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Dear Madam:

lIn planning this edition of the Purity Cook Book the millers of Purîty Fleur set
as their objective a book that you, as an experienced housewife, would endorse as a
reliable guide "For Ai Your Baking."

The reci pes un this book have been tested l'y a pracrical hausekeeper, whose attitude
toward her work has not been so much that of a teacher imparting insg i, but

rather as ont desirous of offering bakjng rcpes that should give rrai satifaction to

Canadian IVOMe. lier work, has been endorsed by residts in different parts of th,

Domirzion, allowance being made, of course, for varying degrees of altitude-a subject
that is given further attention in the introduction of out Cake Section.

T4t recipes in which foaur is tued have beent tested with Purity Flour. Unifortiy
in quahity, the corner-stone of this Company's business structure, is a de pendbl

characteristic of Purnty Flour. T1our baking experiences, therefore, when using puyi:y
Flour, as directed in the Purity Cook Book, should be fret from those disappointments
so often met on baking day.

We hope that yout will like the manner in which the recipes have been arranged.
This plan was decided upon after a èareful survey. WMen wuriting the *Method' we
exeircised the greatest care te make each step un the formula clear te aIl-even t the
mndividual whose Iknowledge of procedutre 'n the art of baking is limited.

The speciai binding, which permits the book tw lie fiat when open for use, is

another'feature that We are sure w:11 make the PuritY Cook Book a germeraI favorite.

Thetecst of producing the PuritY Cook Book îs far in excess of the amount asked.
A càsuMt exammniation lends assurance te the daim that this volume, from the stand,

Point of «eciPes and uiè'rkmanship, compares favrably with any of the standard wok

on cooking and baking.

We hope that~ you wiIi enjoy u.siig the Purity Cook Book, If Your baking with
any of OUr recipes is not satisfactory. We shall l'e gladi if you wvill write tu. Lt wîll bce
a i plasure, indeed, t bce of service to you.

WESTERN CANADA FWOUR MILLS CO., LIMITED.
Home Service Department, Toronto
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RUDDY KITCHEN UNITS

MODERN KITCHENS
By R

'T HROUGH the use of Ruddv
LKîtchen Units, the kitchen be-

cornes a thing of beauty and smooth
working efficiency. New kitchens or
old can alike be equipped with these
compact, smart-appearing fitments.

Ruddy Kitchen Units make the
kitchen a delightful workshop, whose
very appearance is appetizing -whose
equipment is so placed as to save the
maximum of the housewife's time
and effort.

Through their use the refrigerator,
kitchen cabinet, sink, storage closets,

uddy cmie

Because this kitchen equipment is
made up, of a series of basic units,
unhîmited flexibility is permxitted for
any type of installation. Restricted or
irregular wall space is no obstacle.
The required units can be grouped in a
score of step-saving combinations.

Home-owners, or those planning new
homes, will find that the installation
of Ruddy Kitchen Units deflnitely
stamps the kitchen as the last word in
modernity. Write today for a booklet
describing these units in detail.

RUDDY
MANUFACTURING COMPANY LIMITED

BRANTFORD, ONT.
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TABLE 0F EQUIVALEN'TS

The recipes in this book cail for standard spoons and 8,oz. measuringcups. The 8-oz. measuring cup is equal in volume to a haif-pint wine measureWhen a milk bottle is used for measuring purposes, it 8hould be noted thata Canadian pint milk boule contaitis 20 OZs-4 oza. more than a pint winerneasure.
Ail measurcmrnts are level.3 teaspoons .... .... i tablespoon

4 tablepoons .... Y4C2 cups ..... pint (16 ozs.-wîJne measure)2 pints .....
i quart (32 OZs,-wîne measure)2 tablespoons ........ u......ne

1 cup raisins weighs ............. 6 oune
1 cup currants. ., . . . .6 ounces1 square chocolate or' 4 tablespoons

grated chocolate .... .... 1onc
1 cup shortening ........ 7one
Y2cup uncooed rj bisto.... I4 up,
To Ineasure shortenng--eg., 3,K cup shortening: Fili Measuring cupto the three-quarter cup Uine with cold water, add suffcient shortening tobring water to the onecup lUne, thera pour off water.

T[NPERATURE CHARIT

Ver slow.............. ..... 2 2 to250 dege
Slow......*-...............'* 

5 t 00dgre
Moderate, ,,......... .... t 375 degree

Hot ............. 375 to475 ereeVery hot...................... 475 to 500 egre

PURFTOUR
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THE ART

0F

BREAD

GENERAL RULES

To make fight, appetizing bread of
good color, texture and keeping qualities,
it is necessary to have good bTcad flour
and good yeast. But even satisfactory
materials will gîve disappointing resuits
if they are flot handled properly, and the
application of the advice contained in the
following discussion is therefore recom-
mended.

tFLOUR sbould always be trdi
a dry place, free from odors. Sift flour
as it is required, and, in cold weather,
warm it before using.

YEAST may be obtained in the form
of both dry and moist cakes. Moist or
compressed yeast'can be used in baking
bread by any process, and is particularly
useful in the quick methods. Dry yeast,
which keeps much better than the com-
pressed form, can be used directly in the
overnight sponge process, but should flot
be employed when shorter methods are
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followed, unless it 13 first made into an active ferment as described under
"'Home-made Yeast." Whichever kind of yeast is used, it should be as
fresh as possible. If at ail doubtful regarding the quality of yeast it is
better ta get a fresh supply rather than ris-k spoilhng a whole batch of bread.

The SHORTENING may be lard, butter or prepared shortening.
CONSISTENCY 0F DoUGH.-It is impossible t specify mn any recipe the

exact amount of flour required ta a given quantity of iquid. In making bread
with Purity Flour, the dough should be as soft as it can be for convenient
handling, but should flot be sticky. Be particularly careful in measuring the
quantities of liquîd and sait.

tk FERMENTATION CONTROL.-The proper regulation of the fermentation or
'working" of the dough is of the gyreatest importance in bread making. Apart

from, the quantity of yeast used (and that is specified in the recipes) fermenta-
tion depends upon the temperature of the dough and the time of rising. An
overworked dough, that is, a dough which has been kept too warm or aIlowed
ta rise too long, develops saur odors and gives loaves which are apt ta possess,
ta a greater or lesser degree, the following characteristics:

Small size, palecolored crust, rounded edges and corners, poor cutting
qualities (crumbles easily), Iack of flavor and poor keeping qualities
(dries and stales quickly).

On the other hand, an underworked dough, that is, a dougb which bas been
kept too cool or not allowed ta rise long enough, gives loaves which are usually:

Small in size and possess a reddish-brown colored crust, sharp edges and
corners, coarse texture and dark color.

If a dough rises very s1owly it is generally because it bas been mixed too cool
or because an insuffcient quantity of yeast bas been used. When that happens
it should be placed in a warmer place and the time of rising extended.

It will be seen that the contrai of temperature is of considerable import-
ance in breadlmaking. Yeastraised doughs sThould be mixed at 80 ta 85 degrees
F., and in getting t e temperature within the desired limits an inexpensive
dairy thermometer will be found of great value.

KEEP DOUGHS COVERED.-Whiûle doughs are rising they should always
be kept well-covered, otherwise a crust wifl form upon the surface and cause
dark streaks in the bread.

RIsING IN TIEPANs.-Under the Straight Dougyh process it is said that,
after the pieces of mou lded dough have been placedT in pans, they should be
allowed ta rise until they are double the original bulk before placing in aven.
This point should be watched carefully. If the dough is placed in the aven
too soon, a small boaf of poor shape will be the result. If allowed ta rise too
much in the pan, either a loaf having a very open texture will be obtained

13LSTPURTY FEOUR___
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or the doug!h will sink in the aven. In shaping loaves for the pans do flot
handie any7more than is necessary.

BAKI NG-Individual pans of black sheet-iron are best for baking break.
The aven should be fairly hot --400 ta 425 degrees F. At this temperature
boaves will be baked in 35 ta 60 minutes, depending upan the size. When
loaves are evenly brawned and shrink from the sides of the greased pan, thebaking is complete. Unless the aven bakes very evenly, the boaves should beturned after they have been in aven about 20 minutes. Immediately loavesare taken from aven, they should be placed on a rack until quite cool.

The bread'box should be kept dlean by scalding and expasing ta sun-
light at frequent intervals.

1 WHITE BREAD
(Straight Dough or 4Y2i hour Method)

(4 Loaves)

(About) 12 cups sîfted Purîty Flour
4 cups water
2 tablespoons shortenîng (melted)
3 tablespoons whîte sugar
2 tablespoons sait
2 compressed yeast cakes

Method :-Dssolve yeast in Y
cup lukewarm water.

In the remaining liquid (which
should flot be above 100 degrees F.)
dissolve the sugar and saît; then add
yeast.

Mix in suflicient flour ta make a
soft batter; add shortening and beat
well. Stir in sufficient flour ta pro-
duce a dough soft enough ta handie
canveniently, but not sticky. Turn
out on floured board and knead until
soft and elastic. (The temperature of
the dough should now be between
80 and 85 degrees F.)

Place in a greased bowl, caver and
let rîse until it is double the original

bulk; then punch down. Let rise
again and, after punching down once
mare, divide into pieces which will
haîf-fili baking pans.

Round these pieces inta bails and
let stand a few minutes; then mould
into boaves and place in greased pans.
Cover and keep in warm place while
rising. When double in bulk, place
in aven. (If the surface is pressed
lightly with the finger, the slight
depressian thus made wîll remain
when the boaves are ready for baking.
Should the depression quickly dis-
appear let rising continue a littie
langer.)

Bake in hat aven of 400 ta 425
degrees for 35 ta 60 minutes, depend-
ing on size of loaves.

NOTES

1. The liquid used may be plain
water, patata water, milk or part
milk and part water. When
potato water is used, reduce the
sait by amount used in cooking

_PURITY FICUR*"-
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potatoes. If milk is used it should
be scalded anid cooled.

2. Four cups of liquid, yeast (pre-
pared as given below) may be
used in place of compressed yeast.
If Iiquid yeast is used, reduce sait
accordingly.

3. By the above method bread may
be made in about 4Y2i hours.
EqualIy good bread may be made
with haif the amount of yeast
specified, but the process, wilI take
longer.

4. When quick resuits are desîred,
double the aïnount of yeast.

2 HOME-MADE YEAST
3 or 4 medîum-sized potatoes
4 cups boilrng water
1 cup Purity Flour
2 tablespoons sait

4 cup white sugar
1 dry yeast cake dissolved in 1 cup

Iukewarm water

Method:- Cok potatoes in boil'
ing water, strain ansmash until free
from lumps. Measure flour, sait and
sugar into, 3-quart bowl and pour
over this mixture, boiling potato
water, stirring rapidly. Add pota-
toes, mashed, and beat well; when
lukewarm, add yeast. Keep warm for
4 to 5 hours, stirringdcown from
time to time. Bottle, but do not cork
tightly. Keep in a cool place. Stir
before using. (Instead of a dry

TEA BISCUITS
'e Rec.ipeç No. 42 and 43>

LE PURITY FLGUR _
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yeat ckehaif a compressed cake may

be ued r a cup ofliome-made yeast.)

3 WHITE BREAD
(Overrnght Spange Method)

12 cups sifted Purity Flour
4 cups water
2 tablespoons 8hortening
3 tablespoons white sugar
2 tablespoons sait
1 dry yeast cake

Method :-Dssolve yeast in
cup lukewarm water. To remaining
lukewarm liquid, add sait, 1 table-
spoon sugar, shortening and about
one-half of the flour, or sufficient to
make a stiff sponge. Beat thoroughly,
cover and place sponge in mod3erately
warm place (65, to 70 degrees) and let
stand ovemnight. In the morning, add
remainder of sugar and remainder offlour. Turn on to fioured board and
knead until dough becomes elastic to
the touch and does flot stick to
board. Place in greased bowl, cover
and let rise to double original bulk,then punch down. Let rise again,and, after punching down once more,

divide into pieces which will half-fll
baking ns Round theepes
into bLiand let stand feor a'few
minutes, then mould into boaves and
place mn greased pans. When double
in bulk place in oven. (If the surface
is pressed lightly wîth the finger,
the alight depression thus made w11l
remain when the boaves are ready for
baking. Should the depression quick-
Iy disappear let the risngocontinue a
little longer.) Bake inbt oven of
"0 to 425 degrees for 35 to 60
minutes, depending on sîZe of loaves.

NoTrs

1. Instead of a dry yeast cake, 1 cup of
home-made Yeast or one-half a com-
pressed Yeast cake may be usd.

2. The liquid used may be plain
water, potato water or part milk
and part water.

3- When potato water is used, 2 or
3 mashed potatoes may be mixed
with water if desired.

4. When potato water is used, re-
duce sait-by amount added when
cooking potatoes.

BREAKFAST, PARKER HOUSE AND CINNAMON
ROLLS., Etc., PFROM 1BREAD DOUGHf

4 BREAKFAST ROULS
Take bread dougli when ready to

shape into loaves., Cut into pieces
according to size of roll desired.
Shape with thumb and finger into
round bêlls. Place dlose together in

Pan if preferred without a crust, or
2 inches apart on baking sheet if
desîred crusty. Brush with butter,
cover closely and let rise until nearly
three rimes thear oinal size (about
1-4 hours).' Bakein ot oven of 475
degrees for about 25 minutes.

PUIT BESTR
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5 PARKER HOUSE ROLLS

Divide dough into pieces and round
into halls as described under Break-
fast Rolîs. Brush light1y with butter,
caver and let stand for 10 minutes,
then crease acroas centre with knife
hand le, brush one haîf with butter
and fald other half over. Caver and
let rise in warm place until twice
original size (about 45 minutes); then
bake for 15 minutes in hot aven off
475 degrees.

6 CINNAMON ROLLS

Turn bread daugh, when ready ta
shape into loaves, on ta baking board
and rall out to a thin sheet. Spread
lightly with melted butter, sprinkle
with mixture of cinnamon and sugar
(Y4 cup sugar ta 1 teaspoon cinna-
mon) and roll up like jelly rail. Cut
inta 1-inch sluces and place close
together, flat aide down, in well-
greased pan. Caver and let rise until
very light (about IV4 hours); then
bake in moderate aven of 375 degrees
far 20 minutes. As sugar burns
easily protect the bottam of the pan
from the heat.

7 BREAD STCKS

Method:--Take ordinary bread
dough when it is ready ta shapemt
loaves. Cut into pieces and ralunder
hands ta about 4 inches long and
thickness of a lead pencil; let rise
until light, then bake in hot aven of
425 degrees until golden brawn.
When nearly baked g aze with white
of egg.

CHIELSEA DUNS

Take desired quantity of bread
dough, when ready to shape into
loaves, and roll ta 4,inch thickness.
Spread with mixture of 3 table-
spoons butter, softened, X cup
currants, 2 teaspoons cinnamon and

/ cup brown sugar. Rall like a
jelly rail and cut in slîces 1 inch
thick. Place in well-greased biscuit
or muffin pans, fiat side down, let rise
again until very light, then bake in
moderate oven of 375 degrees for
30 to 35 minutes. As sugar burns
easily, protect bottom, of pan from,
heat.

9 DINNER ROLLS
~cup wcalded milk

2 tableupoons white sugar
hteaspoon sait
hcom pressed yeast cake dîssolved in

2 table poons lukewarma water
2 cupe Purity Flour
2 tablespofl8 melted butter
1 egg
Grated rind of lemnon

Method: -Add sugar and saIt to
milk; cool to lukewarm; then add
dissolved yeajst and 34 cup, flour.
Caver and let rise until 3 times
original bulk;, then add butter, well-
beaten e, grated lemon rînd and
1 V4cups flur. Let rise again until 3
ies its bulk; rail ta V-in. thickness.

Shape with biscuit cutter and place
on buttered pans close tagether. Let
rise again until dauble in bulk, then
bake in maderate aven af 375 degrees
for 20 ta 25 minutes. These rolîs
may be ready toserve in 3hours if
1Y2~ yeast cakes are used.

FRIT FEOUR___
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10 TEA ROLLS
1 compressed yeast cake
Y2 cup scalded milk
342 cup tepid water
2 tablespoons ehortening
1 teaspoon sait
3 cupe Purity Flour
1 tablespoon white sugar

Method :-Add shortening to milk
and let cool to lukewarm. Dissolve
sugar and yeast in water and add to
milk. Beat in one-third of flour, usingz
a strong rotary egg beater, and beat
at least 4 minutes; then add remainder
of flour with saît and knead thorough-
ly. Roll Y4 inch thick and brush
lightly with melted butter; cut with
biscuit cutter, crease and fold over
into pocket shape, set to rise in warm
place for 2 hours; then bake 15
minutes in bot oven of 400 degrees.
(This makes 2 dozen rolîs.)

11 WHOLE WHEAT OR GRAHAM
BREAD

534 cups Purity Whole Wheat Flour
or Purity Graham Flour

1 cake compressed yeast
2 tablespoons shortening
34 t blespoon sait
2 tablespons white sugar or 4 cup

m oausesa
1 cup lukewarm water
1 cup scalded mîIk (cooled)

Method :-Dissolve yeast in Y2
cup of lukewarmn water. In remaû injlukewarm liquid dissolve sait and
sugar, or add molasses (if used); then
add yeast and mîx in sufficient flour
to make soft batter. Add melted
shortening, and beat well. Mfix in
enougyh flour to produce a slack dough,
but nýot sticky. Turn out on to
fioured board and knead well. Place

in greased bowl and set aside to rise
until double the original bulk; then
punch down. Let rise again, punch
down and divide into pieces, which
will haif-fll bread pans. Round
pieces into balîs and let stand for a
few minutes. Mould into loaves and
place in greased pans. Cover and
keep. in warmn place while rîing. Let
rise until light (avoid Ietting loaves
rise too high before placing in oven,
as they are liable to faîl). Bake in
hot oven of 400 to 425 degrees for
40 to 60 m;nutes (according to size
of boaves).

NoTrE: -Purity Flour may be used
with Whole Wheat or Graham Flour
in above recipe, proportions to be
governed by individual taste.

12 BROWN BREAD FROM AN
OVERNIGHT $PONGE

To an overnight sponge, made as
described under White Bread, add 2
tablespoons of white sugar and suffi-
cient Purity Whole Wheat Flour or
Purity Graham Flour to make a dough
soft enough to be conveniently
handled. If desired, sponge may be
divided and part used for white
bread and part for brown. After
dough thus made has risen once,
divide, mould into loaves and place
in pans. Cover and set in warm
place to rise until double in bulk,
then bake in hot oven of 425 degrees
for 40 to 60 minutes, according to
size of loaves.

___PURITY FLGUR__
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il RYE BREAD
4 cups lukewarm water
6 cups sifted rye flour
6 cup. Purity Flour
2 telapoons sait
i cornpresued yea8t cake
2 tahiespoons white sugar
2 tablespoons shortening

Method:-Dissolve yeast in hifthe liquid; then beat in4 ups of rye
flour. Let rise unil sponge begist
settle. Add remaining ljquid, sugatoshortening, Puiy lu ' sgar, o

reflour, and sait. Mix and knead
toroughly and let stand 20 minutes.

Mould into 'caves and place ingreased pans; cover and let rise in
warm place for 40 minutes,' or until
they rise onethird their bulk. Bake
i hot oven of 400 degrees for 40 toý60 minutes, according to sîze ofloaves. When taken from oven,

brush with watei.

14 SALT-RISING BREAD
Yeast.-Pour 1 cup of boiling

milk over 1 ounce Salt-risIng Yeast.
Cover and keep in warm plac'e (9gto

100deres .)for 9 heurs. Whengas begins to form, the mixture should

be stirred and let stand 1Y2/ hours
until light and frothy. It is then
ready for the sponge and should flot
be let stand until it is sour and thîn.

NT: It is important to keep
the yeast at a high temperature,
otherwise it may take 20 hours
i nstead of 9 hours to get it started.

Spongc. -To the milk and yeast
mixture, add ý,ý cup of hot water
(10tol120 degrees F.) and2!/2cuDs
of Purity Flour. Mix lightly and e
stand until the sponge falis (1 j to 3
hours, depending on the temperature).

Dough.--To the fermented sponge
add 2/3 cup of hot water (110 to 150
degrees F.) and add V2 tablespoon
sait, 1V2~ tabiespoons sugar and VY
tablespoons shortening. Mix, adding
enough flour (about 44 cups) to
make a smooth dough. Divide,
mouid into loaves and place in pans.
Grease tops of lbaves and set in warmn
place (100 to 115 deree F.) until
the dough doubles in bulk. Bake in
a moderate oven of 325 degrees for
1 heur.

NOTE: -It is important to main,
tain the temperature given.

SWEE'r DOUGH FOR COFFEE CAKE, CINNAMON
ROLLS, LUNCIIEON AND TEA ROLLS

15 IASIC RECIPE
5h' to 6 cupe sifted Purity Plour
1 cake compresFed yea8t
Y3 cup ahorterïing
1 teaspoon sait
543 cup white augar
1 egg
2 cups scaldedI milk (cooled)

Method :-Dissolve yeast in luke-,
Warmn milk. Cream sugar and shorten-
ing, add beaten egg, miik and yeast
mixture, and sait. Add sufficient
fleur to malce dough soft enouglito
be conveniently handled and knead
until smooth. Place in greased pan,

~EPURITY FICOùR___
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cover and set in warmn place to rise
until double in buik (about 2 hours).
To make cakes and rolis proceed
as folaws:-

16 COFFEE CAKE
Remove dough from pan and raill

to 1j/ý inches thick. Cut inta desired
shapes. Let rise again until double in
bulk. Brush tops with melted butter
or white of an egg; sprinkle on this
a mixture of cinnamon and sugar (Y4
cup white sugar to 1 teaspoon cinna-
mon) and a few nuts finely Chopped.
Bake in a moderate aven o f 375
degrees for 30 to 35 minutes.

17 8RAIDED COFFEE CAKE

Divide dough into 3 equal parts,
shaping each -wîth palms of eands
until e 'are about lh- inches thick
and 20 inches long. Press ends of
strands firmly together and braid
lengths. Bring these together to
formn a circle. Place in greased pan
and set in warm place ta rise until
dough fias doubled in bulk. Brush
with melted shortenmng. Sprinkle
with a mixture of 2 tablespoons

white sugar, 1 teaspoon cinnamon
and 2 tablespoans chopped nuts.
Bake in a hot aven of 400 degrees
for 20 minutes.

le CINNAMON ROLLS
Remove dough framn pan and raill

to 4-inch thickness. Spread on it
3 tablespoons butter and sprinkle
aver this a mixture of 34cup brown
sugar and 1 Y teaspaons cininamon.

Rol ike jelly rail and cut in slices
2 inches thick. Lay fiat side dawn on
well greased pvans. Caver and let
rise until double in bulk. Bake mn
moderate aven of 375 degrees for 30
to 35 minutes. As sugar burns easily,
protect bottom, of anfram heat.
Remove from pan w9zle hot.

19 LUNCHEON AND TEA ROLLS
Cut dough into small, oblong,

pieces far luncheon rails and smaller
piece for tea rails, shaping with
thumb and finger inta desîred shapes.
Place about 2inches apart on bain
sheet, brush with butter, caver close-
ly and let rîse until nearly 3 times
their original buik. Bake in hot aven
of 475 degrees for 15 minutes.

PURITY FloiR___~ E'S F.R~zLOUR~-KIr
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20 ICI BOX YEAST ROILLS
1 cake compressed yeast
34 cup lukewarm water
X4 teaspoon white sugar
Y,4 cup shortening
8 cups tifted Purity Flour
34 cup White sugar
1 egg
134 teaspoons sait
2 cups acalded iik

Method :--Dissolve yeast in luke-
warm water;, stir in J,ý teaspoon
sugar. Creari shortening with j,,
cup sugar and add beaten egg, scaided
iik (which has been cooied to roomn

temperature), sait, and finaily the
dissolved yeast cake. Stir in sifted
flour a littie at a time, until dough is
8tiff enough tQ knead. Knead on
fioured board for 10 to 15 minutes or
untii smooth and elastic. Porm
dough into a bail, place in a large
greased bowl; brush the top with
melted shorteming to prevent a crust
forming; cover and keep ini a warm
place (not hot) until dough doubles
i n size (3 to 4 hours). Turn out and
knead again. Forin into bail, return
to greasedi bowi, brush again with
inelted shortening, cover and set in
refrigerator until required; then roll
dough like a jelly roI! and cut into
î 2 -;nch slices. Place on flat side in
greased muffin tins, let rise until
double ini bulk and bake ln hot oven
of 400 degrees for 20 minutes.

NOTp:-This dougli may be kept
for a week ini a refrigerator, though
it may require kneading down
occasionally.

21 COFFIE CAKE
(Sponge)

1 cup lukewarm water
1 teaspoon white sugar
1 teaspoon sait
2 cups Purity Flour
,4 dry yeast cake dîs.olved in 34 cup

lukewarm water

(Dough)
1 tablespoon butter
2 tablespoons white sugar
2 eggs
About 4 cups Purity Flour
,V2 teaspoon sait
,4 cup iukewarm water

Method :-Mix sponge ingredi-
ents, beat weil an Flet stand ina
warm place over niglit. Dissolve
sugar and sait in water and add to fer-
mented sponge; then mix in butter
and beaten eggs and add sufficient
fiour to make soft dough. Form into
desired shapes and place in shailow
pans. Brush top wAthmelted butter.
Sprinkie with white sugar and cinna-

mon (,V4 cup sugar to 1 teaspoon
cinnamon). Let rise until light. Bake
irn hot oven of 400 degrees for 20
minutes.

NOTE :-If 1 cake of compressed
yeast, înstead of Y2~ dry, yeast cake,
is used ina above method, it wili not
be necessary to let stand overnight

22 HOT CROSS BUNS (1)
1 cake compressed yeast
hý cup butter
1 teaspoon sait
34 cup white ugar
2 eggs
34' cup currants
5342 to 6 cups s:fted Purity Flour
2 cups fcaIded mîIk (cooled)
Y32 teaspoon cinnamon (if desired)

____PURITY FLOUR___
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Method :-Dissolve yeast in luke-

warm milk to which 1 tablespoon
sugar has been added. Add 3 cups
flour, beat until smooth and let rise
until light (about 114 hours). Cream
butter and sugar and add to sponge.
Add well-beaten eggs, Sait, currants,
cinnamon, and sufficient tiaur ta make
a dough soft enough to be handled
conveniently. Mix, turn out on
board and knead lightly; place in
greased bowl. Cover and let rise in
warm place untîl double in bulk
(about 1 to 1K/ hours), then shape
into round buns; place in greased
shallow pans about 2 inches apart;
caver and let rise until light. Glaze
wîth egg and water; press cross on
each bun with back of a knife. Bake
for 15 to 20 minutes in hot oven of
400 degrees.

23 HOT CROSS BUNS (t)
,compressed yeast cake dissolved in

'4 'cup lukewarm, water
r4 cup white sugar
34 cup scalded mil k
ýý teaspoon saIt
2 cups, sifted Purity Flour
1 cup Graham Flour
1 egg
2 tablespoons shortening
1 cup raisins
342 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon cloves (optional)

Method :-Pour hot milk into bowl
and add sugar, sait and shortening.
Cool ta lukewarm, then add dissolved
yeast cake, well-beaten egg and flour
sifted with spices; beat thoroughly.
Cover and let rise in a warm place
until double in bulk (about 1 ta i Yj
hours); then shape into round buns;

place an greased shallow pans, about
2 inches apart; caver and let rise until
light. Glaze with egg and water.
Press cross on each bun with back
af a knife. Bake 15 ta 20 minutes in
hat aven of 400 degrees.

24 BOHEMIAN HOSKA
I/, cup butter
2 cup white sugar

i eLu
1 compressed yeast cake dîssolved mn

,4 cup Iukewarmn water
(About) 6 cups sîfted Purity Flou r
2 cups mulk
34 cup peel, chopped finely
2 cup altuonds, chop, ed finely
'cup raisins
~teaspoon sait
Method:-Scald milk; cool. Cream

butter, add su r and well-beaten egg
and add ta mitk. Add yeast; stir in
2 cups Purity Flour and beat until
smooth. Cover and let rise in a
warm place for 1 hour; then add
chopped fruit, peel, nuts and sait.
Add sufficient flour ta make a soft
dough; knead well. Let rise in warm
pglace until double in bulk (about 1Y
hours). Divide dough inta three

p arts and braid; let rise 30 minutes;
brush braid with egg beaten with 1
teaspoon cold water. Bake in moder-
ate aven of 350 degrees for 50
minutes. Ice whîle warm.

25 RAISIN BREAD
5Y2 to 6 cups sifted Purîty Flour
1 cake compreused yeast
4 tablespoons shortening
Y2 tablespoon sait
342 cup white sugar
134j cups raisins
1 cup water
1 cup scalded ilk

~~~PURTY FCGUR~_
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Method :-Dissolve yeast in %

cup lukewarm water. Dissolve short-
ening, sugar and sait ini milk; add
remaining Y2 cup water. ý Cool to
lukewarm, add yeast and sufficient
flour to make a stiff batter. Beat until
smooth, cover and keep in warm place
until light (about 1 4 hours). Add
well-floured raisins and sufficient
flour to make a moderately soft
dough. Knead well; place in a
greased bowl, caver and let rise until
light (about 14 hours). Mould into
boaves to half'fill pans, caver and Jet
risc until double in bulk. Glaze with
mixture of egg white and water and
bake ini hot oven of 400 degrees for
40 ta 60 minutes, accarding ta size
of boaves.

Ncrrn:--Raisin Bread may be made
with Purity Whole Wheat Flour by
follawing above recipe.

26 CHRISTMAS BREAD
1 Y2 cupe lukewarm water
1 compressed yeast cake
2 cupu Purity Flour
2 teaspoons sait
Y2 cup white sugar
342 cup lard
1icup seeded raisins
i egg
Y2 cup currants
1 teaspoon inixed spice

-/ 3teaspoon soda
Purity Flour

Method:--Dissolve yeast in V
cup water and add to remnainder of
water in which 1 tablespoon of
suga and the sait have been dis-
so ved. Beat mn 2 cups flour, caver and
let risc until ight, then add melted

lard, remaining sugar, spice, soda,
beaten egg and floured fri>t. Add
sufficient fbour ta make soft dougli;
knead well. Place in greased bawl,
caver and let risc until fight (about
134 hours). Knead again and let rise
until liglit. Knead again, and, after
rising for the third time, mauld into
2 boaves and place in greased pans.
Le risc until double in bulc and
bake in moderate oven of 375 degrces
for 50 ta 60 minutes.

To make bread of different colors,
divide spange into 3 parts, after
ingredients have been added. To
the first part'add 1 tablespoon of
yellow vegetable coloring, ta the
second, 1 tablespoon of green coloring,
and ta the third, 1 tablespoon of red
coloring. Add sufficient flour ta
make soft doughs,'and let rise, fallow-
îng directions as given abave. Keep
daughs separate until moulding stage
is reached. At this point divide the
dough into twa and shape the pieces;
then place a piece of yellow dough
on bottam of each pan, caver with
green dough and place red dougli on
top. Bake as directed above.

27 ORANGE BREAD
2 tablespoons melted shortening
2 tablespoonh white sugar
1 teaspoon sait
1 egg 3rolk
4 cup lukewarm water

(About) 4 cups uifted Purity Flour
1 cup orange juice
Grated rind of 2 oranges
1 cake compressed yeast

____PURITY FLOUR~~
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Method :-Dissoive yeast in water.

Beat egg yolk until light; add shorten-
mng, sugar,. sait, orange juice and rind,
and yeast mixture. Mix in sufficient
tour to make dough soft enough to
be handled conveniently. Knead

weli. Place in greased bowl, cover
and let rise ini warm place until
double in bulk. Form, into loaf, place
in graed pan, let rise until double in
buk;thenbake for 45 to 60 minutes
in moderate oven of 350 degrees.

QUICK BREADS
te MUT BREAD

2 cups mîIk (or milk and water)
2 eggs
1 cup chopped nuts
4 cups Purity Flour
8 teaspoons bakîng powder
i teaspoon sait
K/ cup white or brown sugar

Method:.-Sift tour with baking
powder and sait; add sugar and nuts.
Add mîik to beaten eggs and stir
liquid into dry ingredients. Place in
well-oiled pans, let rise for 20
minutes; theri bake in moderate oven
of 350 degrees for 45 minutes.

29 DATE BREAD
1 tablespoon butter
1 C;up white sugar
1 teaspoon sait
i egg
1Y2 cups Purity Flour
1 cup dates
1 teaspoon soda
1 cup boiling water

Method :--Sprnkle soda over dates
and add boiling water. Cool, then
add beaten egg, butter, sugar, and
tour sifted with sait. Bake in oiled
Ioaf pan in moderate oven of 300 to,
325 degrees for 1 hour.

30 DATE AND MUT BREAD (1)
i egg
1 cup white or brown sugar
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 cup dates, cut finely
3 cups Purîty Flour
1 teaspoon sait
1 2 cUPs m'Ik
1 Cup finely chopped walnuts

Method:-Beat egg; add sugar
and milk. Add tour sîfted with
bakîng powder and sait; then add
nuts and dates. Butter 4 baking
powder tins and haif fili with mix-
ture. Let rise in warm, place for 20
minutes. Bake in slow oven of 300
degrees for 45 minutes.

31 DATE AND NUT BREAD (2)
1 cup chopped dates
1 cup chopped nuts
Y2 cup butter
2 eggs
Y2 teaspoon sait
i cup Purity Flour
1 cup Graham or Purity Whoie Wheat

Flour
i cup brown sugar
3 teaspoon soda, dissolved în 34 cup

warm water

Method:-Cream butter; add
sugar, sait, weII-beaten eggs and
dissolved soda. Add four, dates
and nuts. Mix well and place in
oiled baking pan. Bake in s'ow oven
of 300 degrees for 1 hour.

Ç71u?
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32 DATE AND NUT BREAD (3)
1 cup mixed nuts
Y2 cup brown sugar
134 cups milk
1 cup chopped dates
4 cups Puri ty Flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon sait
i egg
4 tablespoons butter

Method:-Sift flour with sait and
baking powder. Cut in butter. Add
Sugr, dates and nuts. Beat egg; add

i ik, and stir into flour mixture.
Place in oîled pans and let rise 30
minutes. Bake in slow oven of 250
degrees for 1 hour.

33 BRAN BREAD (1)
3 cupa bran
3 teaspoons baking powder
2 cupi buttermilk
1 teaspoon soda
2 cups Purity Flour
I '~ cup brown sugar
1 teaspoon sait
1 tablespoon molasses

Methiod: -Sift flour with baking
powder and sait; add sugar and bran;
dissolve soda in molasses; add butter-
milk and stir L:quid into flour mixture.
Place in well-greased pans and bake
in slow oven of 250 degrees for 1 hour.

'NoTE:--For variation add raisins
or nuts.

34 BRAN BREAD (2)
(1 loaf)

2 cups îIlk
1 teaspoon sait
4 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons brown sugar
2 cups bran
2 eggs
2 cups Purity Flour
4 teaspoons baking powder

Method :--Sift flour with 'baking
powder and sait; add sugar and bran,
and cut 'in butter. Add milk to
beaten eggs and stir înto flour mix-
ture. Place ini oiled pan and bake ini
moderate oven of 350 degrees for
40 minutes.

35 MO LASSES BREAD

1 cup raisins
i egg
1 teaspoon baking coda
1 cup molasses
1 cup walnuts (broken)
3 cups sifted Purity Flour
1 cup mîlk

2 cup white or brown sugar
J/ teaspoon sait

Method :-Beat egg, add sugar and
mîlk. Add haif of flour; then add
molasses, nuts, raisins, sait, and re-
mainder of flour. Lastly add soda,
dissolved in a littie bot water. Bake
in 2 loaf pans in moderate oven off
350 degrees for 1 hour.

36 NEAPOLITAN BUNS
2 cup shortenîng

34 cup brown sugar
1 cup buttermîIk
i egg
24 cups Purîty Flour
y, teaspoon soda
2 teaspoons baking powder
Y2 teaspoon nutmeg

2 cup raisins (if desired)
Y2 teaspoon sait

Method:--Cream shortening; add
sugar and beaten egg. Dissolve soda
in buttermilk. Sift flour with baking
powder, nutmeg and sait and add
alternately with buttermilk to flrst

____PURUY FCOUR____
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mixture. Lastly, add raisins (if used).
Turn out on fioured board and roll
to 1-inch thickness. Cut wîth biscuit
cutter, place on ouled baking sheet
and bake in hot oven of 450 degrees
for 15 minutes. Brush tops of buns
with butter and sprinkle with sugar.
These buns may be made witb sweet
milk by omitting soda.

37 QUICK ROLLS
234 cups Purîty Flour
34 teaspoon sait
2 teaspoons white sugar
3X4 teaspoons baking pnwder
4 tablespoons butter
1 egg, beaten iightiy, with enough

iik added to fill 1 cup

Method :-Sift flour with sugar,
sait and baking powder. Cut in
butter, coarsely; moisten with milk
and egg mixture, pat out on fioured
board to Yj-inch th'ckness. Cut with
biscuit cutter; brush with melted
butter. Fold over and bake in bot
oven of 450 degrees for 15 minutes.

la SAVOURY ROLLS
Make dougli as for Quick Rolis,

cut wîth biscuit cutter, spread rounds
with devilled bain; fold o ver and
bake in hot oven of 450 degrees for
15 minutes.

39WALNUT AND RAISIN ROULS
To recipe for Quick Rolis add haif-

cup each of rais5ins and chopped nuts,
=eor addig milk and egg mixture.

40 ORANGE ROLLS
2 cups Purity Flour
4 teaspoons bakrng powder
1 teaspoon sait
1 teaspoon white sugar
Grated rind and juice of 1 orange
h4 cup shortening
(About) 4 cup mîlk

Metbod: Sift flour with baking
powder and sait, and add sugar. Cut
in sbortening, add rind and juice of
orange and sufficient milk to make a
dough that can be rolled out. Pat
out on fioured board to Y2-incb thick-
ness. Spread witb orange filling (see
Recipe No. 645). Roll like jelly roll,
then cut into V4,inch slices. Place on
flat side in oiled baking pan and bake
20 minutes in hot oven of 475 degrees.

41 JOHNNY CAKE

1 cup sour mîlk
,V2 cup white ugir
iegg

,q teaspoon sait
1X4 cups Purity Flour
3 cup shortening

1 cup cornmeal
1 teaspoon soda dîssolved mn the sour

ik

Method :-ýCream sbortening; add
sugar, beaten egg and sait, then add
milk, flour and cornmeal. Bake in
greased pan in hot oven of 400
degrees for 30 minutes.

-Y ~
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BISCUIT DOUGH RECIPES

CEMrERAL RULES

1. Collect ingredients and grease or oil pans.
2. Combine dry ingredients, carefull y 8itn flour, before measuring. Sift

agalin to di8tribute baking powder and saitgevenly through flour.
3. Measure shortening and cut into dry ingredients with knife or spatula,

or work ini with finger-tips if preferred.
4. H-andie batter and dough as littie as possible, as too much rolling and mixing

develops gluten and tends to touglien the finished product.
5. Biscuits and muffins require a hot oven- about 475 degrees.

4* BASIC RECIPE
2 cups Purity Flour
1 teaspoon sait
1 tabkuspoon lard or shortenîng
1 tabiespoon butter
4 teaspoons baking powder
4 cup milk and water (haif of each)

Method:--Sift flour with saIt and
baking powder 3 tinies. Cut lard or
shortening and butter into flour mix-
ture. Add liquid gradually, mix
together and turn out on floured
board.

43 TEA BISCUITS

Pat dough out with palm of hand
ta V-inch thickness. Cut with
cutter. Place on ouled baking sheet
and bake 12 minutes ini hot oven of
475 degrees.

44 SHORTCAKE
Add 4cup of white sugar ta

biscuit dough, before addmg liquid,
and, when coàked, place desired fruits
between and on top.

45 APPLE ROLL

Roll out biscuit dougli ta Y-inch
thickness, spread V2 cup butter over
dough and sprînkle with V2/ cup
brown sugar and Y2 teaspoon cînna-
mon. Pare and slice apples thinly,
spread them over prepared dough
and roll like jelly roil. Cut slices 1

i thick. Place on fiat side in ouled
muffin tins and bake 20 minutes in
moderate oven of 375 to 400 degrees.

46 ORANGE BISCUITS

Cut dough with cutter; dip 1 cube
of loaf sugar in orange juice, moisten
thoroughly and place a cube. in
centre of each biscuit.' Sprinkle with
grated orange rind and bake in hot
oven of 475 degrees for 10 minutes.

47 CINNAMON> ROLL

Rail out biscuit dough to 2-inch
thickness, spread %2 cup butter over
dough, then sprinle Y2/ cup brown
sugar, Y2 cup raisins and 2 teaspoons

____PURUTY FICOUR___
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cinnamon over butter. Roll like jeliy
roli and cut in 1½Y-inch shces. Spread
mixture of 6 tabiespoons butter and
6 tablespoons brown suga around
sides and bottom of bakiîng pan-
Place slices of roll, flat side up, in
pan, and bake for 20 minutes in bot
oven of 450 degrees. Remove from
pan immediately. As sugar burns
easily, protect the bottom of the pan
from the heat.

48 BUTTER CAKES
Roll dough to Y4-inch tliickness,

cut with biscuit cutter and place oni
hot, slightly greased griddle or fry-
ing pan; brown first on one side, then
turn and brown the other. Split,
butter liberaIly and serve hot.

49 CIEESE BISCUITS
Add ý4 cup, grated cheese to

ingredients of Basic Biscuit L)ough
before adding liquid.

53 WHOLE WIIEAT BISCUITS
1 cup Purity Flour
1 cup Purity Whole Wheat Flour
1 teaspoon sait
1 tablespoon lard or ehortening
1 tablespoon butter
4 teaspoons baking powder
ý14 cup milk and water (haif of tach)

1 tablespoon white sugar

Method:-Sift white flour with
sait and baking powder 3 times; add
sugar and whole wheat flour. Cut
lard or shortening and butter into
four mixture. Ad gradually liquid
mixed with beaten egg; mix together

50 FRUIT BISCUITS
Add 2 tablespoons white sugar

and 2 cup dates or seeded raisins to
dry ingredients of Basic Biscuit Dough.

si MEAT ROLL
Roll out biscuit dough to ½-nch

thickness; spread with mixture made
of 2 cups îeft-over meat, seasoned
wïth 1 chopped onion and sait and
pepper. Roil like jeliy roll; cut into
l-inch slices, and bake, fiat side up,
in moderate oven of 375 degrees for
20 minutes.

NOTrE: -If a richer dough is pre-
ferred, increase quantity of sotnig.

52 FISH ROLL
Flake finely 2 cups of cooked fish

and season witb sait and pepper.
Spread over dough, following &a=e
method as for meat roll. Bake 20
minutes in moderate oven of 375
degrees.

and turn out on floured board.
Pat out wîth palmn of hand to 2 -inch
thickness. Cut with cutter. Place
on ouled baking sheet and bake 12
minutes in bot oven of 475 degrees.

54 SOUR MILIC OR DUTTERMILK
BISCUITS

2 cups Purity Flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon sait
1 tablespoon each of lard and

shortening
312 teaspoon bakîng soda
h,4 cup sour nxilk or buttermilk

EEST2!I1P M OUR__



Method :--Sift flour wih 9kn
powder and sait. Cut in shortenin
or rub in with finger-tips. Dissolve
soda in sour milk, or buttermilk, add
gradually ta flour mixture and mîx
until dough is soft. Turn out on
lightly floured board, pat out with
palm of hand ta %/-nch thickness
and cut with biscuit cutter. Bake
in hot aven af 475 degrees for 12
ta 15 minutes. One teapa of
cream of tartar may be usedinstead
of 3 teaspoons of baking powder.

Si EMERGENCY DROP BISCUITS
2 cupe Pu rity Flour
4 teaspoons bakin powder
1 cup milk or Mik and water
1 teaspoon sait
2 tablespoons ehortening

Method: *Sift flour with baking
powder and sait. Cut in shortening.
Stir in liquid and drap fram spoon an
ouled baking sheet. Bake in hot aven
of 450 degrees for 15 ta 20 minutes.

56 ENGLISH TE^ BISCUITS

2 cups Purity Flour
h4 cup fine white sugar
Y: cup butter
%~ cup milk
i egg
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon sait
Y2 cup currants or raisins
X cup peel (chopWe)

Method :-Sift flour with baking
powder and sait; add sugar. Cut in
butter;, add peel and fruit. Add milk
ta well-beaten egg, and stir liquid
into flour mixture. Place on floured
board and pat or rail out ta, Y-inch

thickness; cut with cutter; place an
oiled. baking sheet and bakte in moder-
ate aven of 350 degrees for 20
minutes. Serve hot.

si SNOWBALLS

2h2 cupe Purity Flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 tablespoon shortening
Flavoring (vanilla, lemon or almond)
h2 cup white sugar
2 eugs
1 cup milk
,V4 teaspoon sait

Methad :--Cream shortening; add
sugar, beaten eggs, flavoring and milk.
Add flour sifted with baking powder
and sait. Beat well, and drap by
teaspoons înta boiling fat and fry a
golden brown. Drain on unglazed
paper and rail *n powdered sugar
before cool.

58 DOUGHNUTS <1)
2 euse
rh cup white sugar
1 cup saur cream
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon cream of tartar
3,4' teaspoon sait
(About) 3Y2 cups Purity Flour

Method:-Beat 'eggs; add sugar.
Sift flour with soda, creamn af tartar
and sait and add, alternately, with
Saur creamn, ta first mixture. (Do flot
make dougli too stiff.) Turn out an
slightly floured board. Rail ta j/2-inch
thickness, cut with doughnut cutter
and fry in deep, boiling fat until
golden brown, turing once in the
process. Drain on brown paper.
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59 DOUGHNUTS (2)
2 eggs
1 cup white sugar
2 tablespoons melted butter
3/r teaspoon nutmeg
1!4 teaspoon Sait

ý3• cup mulk
2 teaspoons baking powder
(About) 3 cups Purîty Flour

Method:-Beat eggs; add sugar
and butter. Sift flour with baking
powder, sait and nutmeg and add,
alternately, with mîlk to first mix-
ture. Turn out on slightly floured
board. Roll to j/2-inch thickness.
Cut wîth doughnut cutter and fry in
deep, boiling fat untit brown, turning
once in the process. Drain slightly
on brown paper, and roll in fine
white sugar before cool.

60 DOUGHNUTS (3)
1 cup white sugar
2 eggs
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons melted shortening
i teaspoon Sait

1teaspoon ginger
1teaspoon nutmeg

1 teaspoon cinnamon
3,12 cups Purity Flour
2 teaspoons bakîng powder

Method:-Beat eggs, add milk,
sugar and melted shortening. Sift
flour with sait, spices and baking
powder, and add to, first mixture.
Turn out on slîghtly floured board
and roll to, 2-inch thickness. Cut
with doughnut cutter and fry in
deep, boiling fat until golden brown,
turning once in the process. Drain
sligbtly on brown paper, and roll in
fine white sugar before cool.

NoTE: -Fat is, at the right tem-
perature for ftying doughnuts when it
browns acube of bread in 70 seconds.

I / J
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COCKTAILS AND CANAPES
61 CRAIMEAT COCKTAIL

<lidividual)
Arrange ý4 cup diced crabmeat in

each cocktail glass and pour over it
the following cocktail sauce:

62 COCKTAIL SAUCE
1 tablespoon catoup
Y2 teaspoon lemon juice
4 teaspoon Worcestershire Sauce

1 teaspoon prepared horseradish
Y2 teaspoon olive oil
34 teaspoon finely choppe4 onion
X4 teaspoon celery sait
34 teaspoon minced green pepper

Method :--Combine ingredients in
order given. Chili thoroughly. (This
sauce may also be used for lobster,
scaliops or shrim1ps.)

61 QYSTER COCKTAIL
<IndiMdual>

4 raw oysters
1 teaspoon tomato catoup
4 teaspoon lemon j uice

349 teaspoon sait
1 teaspoori celery, chopped fincly
34 teaspoon Worcestershire Sauce

Method.--Combîne ingredients;,
chili thoroughly.

64 SARDINE CANAPE
Spread sardines ftom which bories

have been removed, on toasted bread;,
cut in desired shapes. Place a stuffed
olive in centre of each piece of toast.

EESTJ

65 SKYSCRAPER CAI4APE
6 rounds of bread
X4 cup devilled ham
>4 cup mayonnaîse
Lettuce leaves
3 tomatoes, sliced
1 green pepper
6 alices cucumber
6 stuffed olives
1 teaspoon capers
1 tabiespoon horseradish

Method :-Toust bread on one
aide and spread untoasted aide with
devîlied ham mixed with 4 cup
mayonnaise; arrange on lettuce leaves.
Peel tomatoes and place a thick slice
on each round. On each tomato, slice,
place ring of green pepper and slice,
of cucumber, and top wîth stuffed
olives andl a few capers. Garnish
with remainder of mayonnaise mixed
with horseradish.

66 TOMATO COCKTAIL
z cups etrained canned or fresh

tomatoet
2 teaspoons finely chopped onion,
4 teaspoons finely chopped green

pepper
1 teaspoon sait
134 teaspoons Worcestershire Sauce
Few grains peppý,r
1 teaspoon celery sait

Method:-(If fresh tomatoe are
used, peel and press them through
potato ricer.) Combine ingredients;
chill thoroughly and serve in cock-
tail glasses.

FICOUR___
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67 TOMATO JUICE COCKTAIL

3 cups canned tomatoe
2 stalks celery
1 tablespoon choppeci onion
1 tablespoon chopped green pepper
1 teaspoon white sugar
X4 teaspoon sait
j,4 teaspoon pepper

Method:---Combine ingredients
and simmer in closely covered sauce-
pan for 15 minutes. Strain. Serve,
thoroughly chilled.

69 GRAPE FRUIT COCKTAIL
Cut pulp from halves of grape-

fruit. Removýe pith. Place pulp and
juice back in rind. Pour over each half
of fruit, 1 tablespoon honey and let
stand 1 hour. Just before serving
pour into fruit 1 tablespoon wrne.
Serve cold.

69 MIXED FRUIT COCKTAIL
juîce of 2 grapefruit
juîce of 2 oranges
1 cup shredded pîneapple
1 cup white sugar or honey

Method :---Combine ingredients
and place in glasses. Serve cold with
a few cherries in each glass.

7o BAt4AIA COCKTAIL
2 banaflas, cut înto cubes
Pulp and juîce of 1 grapefruit
4 red cherries, cut in pieces
'/3 cup French dressing

Method :--Combine ingredients;
chili, and serve on lettuce leaves
placed in cocktail glasses.

71 HORS D'OEUVRES

Use pate de foie gras as it is; or
caviar seasoned with lemon juice, or
eggs, boiled hard and chopped, sheli'
fish or cooked rice mixed with mayon-
naise dressing. Serve on toast, or in
lettuce heart, celer.y stalk, or in
cucumber slkes 1 inch thick, from
which the centre has been removed.
Arrange on a tray with spraYs Of
watercress.
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Soups
The main reasons for serving soup are: First, as an appetizer to stimulate

appetite and aid digestion. Secondly, as an actual part of the meal, in which

case it must have many nutritive qualities, for therein lies the real value of

soup.

The first, or appetizer group, includes clear soup, consomme and bouillon

and should be served as first course of a heavy dinner or luncheon. The

second or nutritive group includes cream soups, bisques and chowders served

as a main course for luncheon or supper.

Soup stocks are of two general classes, thickened and unthîckened.

In all of these meat stock forms the basis.

72 BROWN SOUP STOCK

(4 cups)
2 lbs. meat and bone
6 cups cold water

For brown soup stock use fresh
beef or trimmings and bones of cooked
meats--beef, lamb or pork. Let
haif of meat and bones stand in cold
water for 1 hour. Cut remaining
meat into small pieces; roll in flour;
brown in a little fat in hot frying
pan and add to bories and water.
Bring to boiling point and simmer for
3 hours. Strain through moistened
cheese cloth.

73 WHITE SOUP STOCK

Use veal or chicken. Gut meat into
small pieces; add bones and let
stand in cold water for 1 hour.
Bring to boiling point and simmer
for 3 hours. Strain through moistened
cheese cloth.

BOUILLON

(4 cups)
2 lbo. meat and bone
6 cups cold water
1 small onion

~cup carrots (diced)
~cup turfllps (diced)

4 cloves
6 pepperberries
1 bay leaf
1 teaspoon mixed sweet herbe
1 spray parsley
Y2 cup celery (diced)
1 teaspoon sait

Method :-GCut meat into small
pieces, add bone, and let stand in
cold water for 1 hour. Bring to
boîiing point and simmer for 2 hours.
Add vegetables and seasonings and
cook 1l 2 hours longer. Strain through
moistened cheese cloth.

7s TO CLEAR SOUP STOCK

4 cups sou pMA-c
White aniohell of 1 egg
y4 cup cold water

____PUIT~FLOUR___
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Method :--Cool stock and remove

fat. Beat whit:e of egg slightly; add
sheil (crushed), then add to stock
and mix thoroughly. Bring slowly
to boîling point, stirringz constantly,
and boil 5 minutes; add seasonings
as desired. Let stand 5 minutes, ad
cold water, and when set tled strain
through thick cotton placed over
strainer.

76 CONSOMME
3 Ibi beef, lower part of round
1 lb. marrow bone
3 lbs. knuckle of veal
12 cups water
4 cup each carrots, turnip, celery,

and ornons (diced)
1 tablespoon sait
6 peppercorns
3 cloves
2 sprigs thyme
2 sprigs parsley

Y ay leaf

Method:-Cut beef in 1i-inch cubes
and brown one-haif of it in fat from
marrow bone. Place remaining haif
of beef in kettie with cold water and
sait, add veal, cut in pieces, browned
meat and bones. Let stand 1 hour;
bring slowly to boiiing point, and
simmer 5 hours, removing scum as it
forms on surface. Add vegetables
scalded, and seasonings; cook 1 hour
longer. Strain, cool quickly; remove
fat and clear, followîng the method
given for clearing soup stock.

77 VARIATIONS 0F CLEAR
SOUP

4 cups bouillon
2 tablespoons each of cooked carrots

and turrnp cut in cubes or strips
1 tablespoon each of cooked peas and

string beans

Method:-Heat bouillon, add
vegetables; reheat and serve.

78 TOMATO STOCK SOUP
3 cups soup stock
2 cups canned tomatoes
1 teaspoon white sugar
2 tabiespoons green pepper, chopped
2 tablespoons fean. raw ham

Stablespoon butter
1 teaspoon sait

Method:- -Cook ham and pepper
in butter 5 minutes; add stock,
tomatoes, sait and sugar, and simmer
one-haif hour. Strain and serve.

79 NOODLE SOUP
4 cups brown soup stock
2 tablespoons noodies

Method: Cook noodies in boihng
salted water until tender; drain and
add to soup stock. Reheat and
serve.

NOTE: -Two tablespoons mac-
aroni or 1 tablespoon rice or barley
may be added to sou p stock instead of
noodies, or 1 tablespoon sago or
tapioca, prevlously soaked, may be
cooked in stock until clear.

80 CHICKEN SOUP
1 to 3 Ibs. fowl
2 quarts cold water
3 tablespoons cooked rîce
2 teaspoons sait
,4 teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon minzed parsley

Method :-Reserve breast of fowl;
cut remainder into smail pieces. Place
in kettie with cold water and sait;
break bones and add to kettie; then
place breast on top of meat. Simmer
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4 hours, removing breast when ten-
der. Remnove scum as it forms, on
surface. Strain; add rice, breast cut
ini dice, pepper and parsley.

81 JELLIED CHICKEN
BOUILLON

5 cupa well-seasoned chicken stock
2 tablespoons granulated gelatîne
h2 cup cold water
Few slices lemnon rind

Method- :-Clear stock, following
directions given for clearimg soup
stock. Add lemon rind and bring
gradually to boiling point. Add
gelatine dissolved ini cold water and
strain through inoistened cloth into
shallow pan rubbed fightly with
olive oit. When set, cut în cubes and
serve in bouillon cups.

82 MULLIGATAWNY SOUP
6 cups chicken stock
2 tabiespoons minced hani

ý4 cup each of minced ceiery, carrots
anid ornons

Slices of lemon
2 tablespoons diced appies
h' cur tomatoeo
h' teaspoon curry powder
1 teaspoon butter
3 cup boiied rice

Method: - --elt butter, add ham,
onions, celery, carrots and curry
powder and simmer 5 minutes. Add
stock and cook 10 minutes, then 8tlr
in apples, tomatoes and rice and cook
15 minutes longer. Serve with slices
of lemon.

83 WHITE BEAN SOUP
1 cup white beans
4 cups meat stock
1 ornon, diced
Y2carrot, diced
1 bay leaf
12 teaspoon soda
Sait

4 tab1e5pons Purity Flour
2 tablespoons butter or dripping

Method:-Soak beans overnight;,
then rinse and boil 5 minutes in
water to which soda has been added.
Rinse again, add vegetables and
seasonings and boil slowly in 2
qhuarts of water until soft. Rub
through coarse sieve into meat stock,
reheat and thicken with flour and
fat rubbed together. Serve with
croutons or hot crackers.

84 SCOTCH BROTH
3 Ibo. mnutton
8 cups cold water
1 tablespoon sait
1 sliced carrot
2 eliced onions
h4 cup celery, diced
h cup rice or barley, soaked er

night
1 teaspoon Purity Flour for

thickening

Method:-Crut meat into small
pieces. Place in kettie with carrot,
celery, onions, sait and water. Heat
gradually to boiling point and simmer
until soft. Strain through moistenied
cheese cloth. Reheat to boiling
point, add cereal and cook unti
tender. Thicken with flour mîxed
with a littie cold water. Stir, and
cook a few minutes. Serve.
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e5 OX TAIL SOUP
1 oxtaïl
Water
2 ornons
2 carrots
1 turrnp
2 stalks celery

1 tblspon urity Flour
1 sprîg each paraiey and thyme
2 cloves
1 bay leaf
Salt
4 tablespoons butter or dripping

Method: -Cut oxtail into small
j oints; place in stewpan; cover with
coid water, bring to boiling point;
straÎn. Dry pieces of tail, roll in
flour (flot taken from listed ingredi-
ents) and fry vegetables and meat in
butter or dripping in stew-pan until
brown. Add 2 quarts water and
seasonings; boul, and skim Cover
and simmer 4 hours. Strain through
moistened cheese cloth. Return
soup to stew-pan and when at boilmg
point thicken with flour mixed with
a little cold water. Stir and cook for
a few minutes. Serve.

86 SPLIT PifA SOUP
1 cup dried split pea.
12 cups cold water
A smali piece of fat sait pork
2 tablespoons Purity Flour
1 onion
1lham bone
Pepper and sait

Method:-Soak peas overnight;
drain, add cold water, pork, hamn bonie
and onion. Simmer 3 or 4 hours, or
until peas are soft. Strain;, then add
flour mixed with cold water, to soup.
Add seasonings. Serve.

87 FISH BISQUE
2 cups cooked white fish, minced fine
1 tablespoon butter or bacon drîpping
1 tablespoon Worcestershire Sauce
2 cups hot mnilk
3' teaspoon sait
4 cu5p chicken stock
1 taleson Purity Flour
hý/ cup cracker or fine dry bread

crumbe

Method:-Meit butter or drip-
ping; add flour and seasonings and
gradually add milk.ý Bring to boiling

oInt, stirring constantly; then add
fsh and crumbs; combine with stock

and reheat.

U DELICIQUS FISH CHOWDER
1 lb. haddock, cod or hafibut (diced)
4 medîum-sized potatoes (sliced)
3 slices fat sait pork (diced)
4 cups water
3 medium-sized onions
'4 teaspoon white sugar
(About) r4 cup cracker crumbe
4 cups milk
Sait and pepper
3,4 teaspoon curry powder

Method:--Boil potatoes, in water.
Drain, mash and return to water in
which they were boiled. Fry pork,
add onions and cook slowly in fat,
then add potatoes, fish, sugar, curry
powder and milk. Cook gently for
30 minutes; thicken as desired with
cracker crumbs. Season with sait and
pepper.

89 OYSTER S01W
4 cups milk
2 tabiespoons butter
h/ cup rolled cracker crumbs
24 oysters and liquîd
1 teaspoon sait
,q teaspoon white pepper
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Method :-Heat milk, add butter,

sait and pepper; when hot, add
oysters and liquid and boil slow1

until edges of oysters begin to curi.
Remove ftom fire and thicken wîth
cracker crumbs. Serve at once.

90 CREAM 0F POTATO SOUP
4 cups milk
1 cup inashed potatocs
1 smnalt onion
2Z tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons Purity Flour
34 teaspoon celery sait
1 teaspoon sait
Few grains white pepper
Few grains cayenne peppr
1 teaspoon chopped parsley

Method: - MeIt butter, blend in
flour and seasonings, add milk scalded
with onion, then add gradually to
potatoes. Reheat and add chopped
parsley and cook 1 minute before
serving.

91 CREAM 0F TOMATO
sOUP

2 cups tomatoes
4 cups miIk
19 teaspoýon soda
1 suce of onuon
3 tabiespoons butter
4 tablespoons Purity Flour
1 teaspoon sait
I39 teaspoon white pepper
Few grains cayenne pepper
2 teaspoons white sugar

Method :-Smmer tomatoes with

sugafor 15 minutes; strain and add
oaand seasonings. Scald mîIl wîth

onion ini double boiler. Remove
onion; add flour well blended with
butter to mîIk 'and cook, stirring
constantly, until thick. Add tomato
mixture, slowly. Serve at once.

92 CREAM 0F CORN SOUP
1 cari corn
2 cups cold water
4 cups milk
1 sliced omion
2 tabiespoons Purity Flour
1 teaspoon sait
34 teaspoon white pepper
2 tabiespoons butter

Method:-Boil corn and union
until soft enough to force through
potato ricer. Thicken milk with flour
mixed with a littie cold water; then
add corn pulp, butter, water and
seasonings. Reheat and serve.

93 GREEN PEA PUREE
2 cups green peas
1Y2 cups boîling water
1 teaspoon white sugar
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons Purîty Flour
1 teaspoon sait
34 teaspoon white pepper
2 cups milk

Method :-Cook peas in boiling
water until soft; press through coarse
sieve (there should be 2 cups of pulp
and liquid). Biend flour with butter;
add sugar and seasonings; add milk
gradually and coek until thick, stir-
ring constantly;, then add pulp and
liquîd. Reheat and serve immedîately.

94 CREAM 0F CAULIFLOWER
sOUP

34 cauliflower
2 cups chicken or veal stock
2 cups mîIk
Y2 cup cream
i tab[espoon Purity Flou r

3teaspoon sait
Few grains cayenne pepper
1 tablespoon butter

13ESTPURITY FCOUR-
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Method :-Soak cauliflower head

dowri in cold salted water 1 hour,
then cook in boilîng salted water
25 minutes. Heat stock and milk.
Cut flowerlets from cauhiflower; force
remaînder through sieve and add to
stock and mîlk. Add flour welI
blended with butter and cook 1
minute. Add seasonings, cream and
flowerlets. Serve immediately.

95 CREAM 0F CARROT SOUP

2 cups water
2 =up carrots
1 1ml onion
2 cups miik
2 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons Purîty Flour
1 teaspoon sait
1 4 teas-poon white pepper

Method:-Wash, scrape carrots;
cut in small pieces and cook with
onion in boîling water untîl soft.
Press through sieve (there should be 2
cups pulp and liquid). Blend butter
with flour;, add milk gradually and
cook until thick, stirrmng constantly;
then add seasonings and carrot pulp
a.nd liquid. Reheat and serve im-
mediately.

96 CREAM 0F CELERY SOUP

2 cups boiling water
1 teaspoon sait
ý4 teaspoon white pepper
3 cups celery
2 tablespoons Purity Flour
2 tablespoons butter
2 cups miik

Method-Wash and scrape
celery; cut ùit~o 1,inch pieces and

cook in boiling water until soft; rub
through sieve. Blend flour with
butter; add milk gradually and cook
until thick, stirring constantly; add
seasonings, celery pulp and liquid.
Reheat and serve îmmediately.

97 CREAM 0F ASPARAGUS
SOU"

Drain large can of asparagus; re-
move tips, put remaînder of asparagus
in liquid drained from can and cook
until tender. Rub through a stramner
(but do flot discard liquid). Meit 2
tablespoons butter, add 1 tablespoon
Purity Flour, mix well andi cook
until frothy; then add 2 cups milk
and cook until creamy. Add aspara-
gus pulp and liquid, 1 teaspoon sait
and asparagus tips. Heat thoroughly.
A teaspoon of whipped cream may
be added to each serving.

98 COLD FRUIT SOUP

4 cups fruit
4 cups coid water
juice of 3-• lemon

~cup white sugar
2 tabiespoons cornatarch, or
1 tabiespoon arrowroot, dissoived in

3 tablespoons coId water

Method: P ut water over fruit;
bring to boiling point, add sugar, and
cook until soft. Press through sieve,
then return to fire and bring to
boiling point; add cornstarch or
arrowroot and boil 2 minutes. Re-
move from fire and add lemon juice.
Chili. Serve in sherbet glasses.
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FISH SECTION
SUGGESTIONS IN SELECTING, PREPARING AND

COOKING 0F FISH

Because fish spoils quickly it is necessary that it be used when fresh
and mn season. Freezing reduces flavor and changes texture; flesh of flsh is

flot as flrni as when fresh and breaks easily during cooking.

For baking, select medium-sized fish, as salmon-trout, white fish, haddock,
pickerel, or a thc piece of large flsh such as salmon, halibut or cod.

For boiling or fr-yîng, use small fish such as speckled trout, perch or bass,
or steaks of large fish.

For invalida, select fish which are flot too ricli, sucli as white flsh, halibut,
basa or trout. They should be broiled or baked.

The flesh should be flrm, should show no discoloration, and should flot

have strong odor. The eyes should be clear, the gilis red and scales bright.

To remove earthy taste from fresh-water flsh, especially bass, sprînkle

with sait and let stand a few heurs or overnight. Rînse off and dry. Fresh-

water flsh should neyer be soaked in water eXcept when frozen, when they

may be placed in icecold water to thaw just beore cooking. Sait flsh may
be soaked overmight in cold water (skmn sie up) changing water once or twice
if very salty.

To reniove scales, hold fish by tait, loosen saies with knife, keeping
knife close against the flsh to prevent scales from flying. Remove fins.

Remove head and tait (these are sometimes left on if fish îs to be baked).

If head is left on, remove eyes with a sharp knife. Open abdomen, clean

out thoroughly ,wash inside and out, sprflke inside of flsh with, sait, then
wash thoroujhly with cold water and dry.

To bone fish, remove large bones near headl, then siip a sharp knife under

flesh close to back bone. Work flesh from bones on one side &ro head to

tail, then from the other saie and remnove ail small bones,

Fish should always be well cooked, being both unpalatable and unwhole-

some when underdone. It is cooked when flesh becomes flaky and separates

easily from the bone. One of the most essential things in serving fish is

to have everything hot and quick1y dished sethat all ay go t the table

at once. Method of cooking which retains most nourishment is broiling.
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Wherc runs the river? Who can say,
Who kath not ollotwcd all the way
By alders groeen and scdgcs gray
And blicrs blue?

Where rns the river,? Hi and wood
Curvc round to hem the eager flood,
It camwot straigzhtcn as It would
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99 IROILED FISH

Prepare lish for cookingy. If fish is
dry, brush over wît mele butter,
season with sait and pepe ad put
in hot, greased broiler. Werfles ïide
first, then cook with moderate heat,
turning 3 or 4 times. Serve, garmished
with parsley or lemon.

100 IOILID FISH

Put fish înto large pan;, add enough
tepid water to cover it. Add sait and
enough vinegar to flavor water. Boil
gently until fin or tail bone will corne
out if Iightly pulled. When cooked,
lift fish carefully out of water and
drain. Serve with melted butter

101 CURRIID COD
2 slices co4 or left-over cod fnbh
3 tablespoons butter
1 onion, sliced
1 cup white stock
1 tablespoon curry powder
Thickenixig made of 1 tablespoon

melted butter and 3 tablespoons
Purity Flour

V2 cup cream
Salt and cayenne pepper to taste

Method :-Flake fish and fry wîth
butter and omion to golden brown.
Place in saucepan; add stock and
thickening; simmer for 10 minutes;
then add curry powder mixed with
gream, and sait and pepper. .Bring
to boiling point. Serve.

102 CURRIED FIt4NAN HADDIE

Cook 2 tablespoons butter with
Y2 sliced onion until onion ia soft but
not brown. Add mashed yolks of 2

egs, boiled hard, and 1Y cups milk.
Ad1 teaspoon curry powder dis-

solved, in a littie milk, 4 cup boiled
rice, %~ teaspoon sait, 4 teaspoon

and 2 cups flaked *left-over
ppcer Serve in casserole with

browned crurnbs sprinkled on top,
or on platter with rice border.

l0i BAKED SALMON LOAF
1 can salmon
z cups mashed potatoes
i cup browned cracker crumbs
2 cups paraley sauce
Sait and pepper to taste

Method:-.-Grease mould with
butter, sprinkle in few cracker crumbs
and fine with mashed potatoes. Drain
oîl from salmon and remove skin and
bones. Season with sait and pepper
and pack in mould. Cover with
layer each of potatoes and cracker
crumbs. Place a few pieces of butter
on top and bake 3-2 hour in hot oven
of 400 degrees. Turn out on platter
and serve with e g, and parsley
sauce (see Recipe Zo. 694).

104 CREAMED SALMON IN
PURITY PUFF PATTIES

1 can salmon
1cup milk
2 tablespoons Purity Flour
2 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon parsley (chopped)

Method :-Melt butter, add flou1r;

atantly; boil until smooth and add
parsley and salmon. Heat saimon
through, then serve in Patty Sheila

NG ~
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los5 SALMON CROQUETTES

1 cari shredded saimon
3 cu p creami
1 tahiespoon butter
1 tabiespoon Purîty Flour
2 eggs
1 cup bread crumbs
Sait and pepper to taste

Method: Place creain in double
boiler, bring to boiling point, add
four ixed with butter, salmon and
seasoning. Boil 2 minutes. Cool and
form into croquettes. I)ip in beaten
eggs; then rol in bread crumhs and
fr-y in boiling fat. Garnish with
parsley.

106 FILLET 0F FLOIJNDER

11i '~i1s. fillet of flounder
Sait and pepper

3cup fine bread crumbe

2 tabkespoons water

Method:--Cut flounder into fillets;
wipe with damp cloth, sprinkle with
sait and pepper, dip in crumbs, then
in slightly"beaten egg diluted wîth
water, and agaîn in crumbs. Cook in
small amount of fat in frying pan,
browning on both sides. Garnish
with lemon and parsley and serve
with Sauce Tartare (see Recipe No.
695).

10i STUFFED BAKED FISH

Fish (2 Ibo. or over)
Sait pork, bacon, butter or dripping
Sait and pepper
Juice of 1 lemon
juice of 1 onion

Method :.-Prepare fish for baking,
as directed at the beginning of this

section. R1ub sait and peper into fish,
inside and out, sprnkle with lemon
and onion juices. Fi fish with stuffing,
place on sheet of well-greased white
paper on bottom of pan, and lay a
few slices of sait pork or bacon over
it, or pour over it a hlte melted
butter or dripping. Bake ini moderate
oven of 350 degrees until golden
brown. Garnish with egg, boiled
hard, and parsley.

108 STUFFIP4G FOR BAKED FISH
2 cups bread crumbs
1 teaspoon flnely chopped parsiey
!/. teaspoon sait
1teaspoon chogped pîckie
Yi teaspooti w teperper
3 tablespoons melteid butter
1 teaspoon onion juice

Method:-Mix together. If a
more moist stuffing is preferred add a
littie cream.

109 OYSTER PATTIES
Oysters
3 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons Purity Flour
1 cup mulk
Yolks of 2 eggs
Cayenne pepper
Sait

Method: -Steam required amount
of oysters and cut each one into 4
pieces. Make white sauce by meltin~
butter, adding flour and stirring mil
in gradually. Cook until thick,
stirring constantly. Add seasonings
to taste and reinove from fire. )When
cool stir in beaten egg yolks; reheat,
stir until thick, then add oysters.
Serve in Patty Shelîs (see 'Recipe
No. 473).

Ç7Iie
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VEGETABLES

Vegetables contai water, minerai saits and liealt-h-pronioting vitamins
and give a wide varîet-y of flavor to our meals. Tliey should, therefore,
formi a large part of our daily diet.

Because Vitamine C is affect-ed by cooking, except in tomatoes, it is wise
to include a raw vegetabie in our meals eacli day, sucli as cabbage or salad
greens.

When boiling vegetables, allow 1 teaspoon sait t-o each quart of water.
Use as lit-t-le water as is possible without burning, except in strong-
flavoured vegetables as cabbage, turnips or onions. Potatoes also require
a large amount of water.

Sait aids t-o ret-ain flavor and color of green vegetables and should be
addecl t-o water before vegetab1es are boiled, except in cases where vegetables
are wilted and liable t-o be tougli. In such cases, ît should be added a few
minutes before vegetables are drained. I t-le case of potatoes, either white
or sweet, wlich are usually tender, they are best boiled in salted wat-er.

The use of baking soda in t-le cooking of vegetables is flot recommended,
as it lias a tendency t-o destroy t-le vitamine content.

Retain vegetab1e stock for soup. Wlien adding butter t-o vegetables,
vegetables sliould 5e boiled and drained, t-len returne t-o st-ove, when butter
and seasonings should 5e added and pan shaken so that. butter will coet the
vegetables.

li0 POTATOES BOILID IN SKINS 112 BRONY
Wash pot-at-oes t-loroughly, boit in Potatoce

wat-er salt-ed in proportion of 1 DI1rippur

teaspoon of sait t-o 1 quart of wat-er sait
for 20 t-o 30 minutes, or unt-il tliey Met-hod:-
can 5e pierced easily with a fork. guired amoun
Wlien cooked, drain, return t-o ire in salted w
and shake for a few minutes until Drain. Dred
dry and meaIy. Flour and pu

111 BAKED POTATOIES
Wash potatoes dioroughly, soak

in cold water for 1 hour and bake ini
hot oven of 450 degrees for 40 t-o 50
minutes, or until soft. Serve at once.

meîteu unippi
oven of 375
minutes, or u

NoTi:-If
roasted, pota
thle saine pan
time before t

!NED POTATOES

-Wasli and peel t-le re-
t of potatoes. Boil t-hem
ater for 10 minutes.
ge wit-h a lit-t-le Purity
t in a baking dish witli

. Cook in a moderate
egesfor 30 t-o 40

ntil nicely browned.
joint of meat is being

t-oes may be cooked in
Lif put in the required

Fie meat is cooked.
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113 SCALLOPED POTATOES

Slice thinl y 6 good-sized potatoes;
place in baking dish in layers, cover-
mng each layer with a sprinklîng of
Purity Flour, a few pieces of butter,
and sait and pepper to taste. Fîli the
dish with milk grate a littie cheese
on top and bake slowiy for 1 hour in
moderate oven of 350 degrees.

114 FRENCH FRIED POTATOES

Pare the potatoes and place in cold
water for 20 minutes or untul firm.GCut
in suices, blocks, stris bails, or any
fancy shape, and dry thoroughly.
Drop quickly înto fat, bot enough to
brown tbemn by the time they corne
to the surface. Tbey are cooked
when they float. Drain on soft paper,
sprinkle witb sait and serve bot.

lis GERMAIS FRIED POTATOES

Wash, pare and sUice potatoes very
thiniy. Place in coid water for 20
minutes or until firm. Drain and
dry thorougbly. Place in frying pan
containing small amount of dripping,
sprinkie with sait and pepper, and
cover with tight-fitting lid. Fry
slowly until tender and brown,
turning occasionally to; prevent
burning.

116 POTATO PUFF
3 c s ot masbed potatoes

2 iaMepoons butter
34 teaspoon sait
Few grains cayenxne
1 teaspoon cliopped parskey
1 teaspoon omion juice
3 eggs

Method: -Mix potatoes with
butter, parsley, sait, cayenne and
onion juice. Add beaten egg yolks and
beat welI. FoId in stiffly beaten egg
whites. Place in greased baking dish
and bake in bot oven of 400 degrees
for 20 minutes, or until golden
brown. Serve immediately,

117 POTATO CAKES

Boit 1 dozen medium-sized pota-
toes. Drain, mash and turn out on
mixïng board. Add 1 tablespoon sait
and mix in sufficient Purity Flour to
hold mixture together. Roll to, i-inch
thîckness and cut with cutter. Place
in bot frying pan, greased with pork
dripping, and fry on top of the stove
until bottom side is brown. Turn
over and bake in bot oven of 425
degrees for 30 minutes. Serve hot,
split and butter.

118 POTATO CROQUETTES

2 cups hot mashed potatoes
2 tabepoos butter
ý12 teaspoon sait
Y'Ç teaspoon pepper
,4 teaspoon celery sait
Few grains cayenne
Few drops onion juice
Yolk of 1 egg
1 teaspoon finely chopped parsley

Method:-Mix ingredients in
order given, and bet thoroughiy.
Shape, roil in crumbs, dip in egg and
then in crumbs again. Fry until
lightly browned in deep fat and
drain on brown paper.

_____-PURITY FEOUR____
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119 POTATO PUREE

1 Cu~ cookd poato
Y2 teaspoon nutme; (optional)
3 or 4 tablespoons h~ot milk
Pepper, sait

Method:-Use dry, mealy pota-
tocs. Press through sieve or potato
ricer. Heat milk with butter in
saucepan, add potatoes and beat until
light;season to taste with pepper,salt,
and nutmeg, if used. (Mixture or puree
should be of the consistency of thick
cream.) Cream or stock may be
used instead of milk, or a littie
whipped cream may be stirred in
lightly at the last. Finely chopped
carsley niay be added, if desired.

Serve ini hot vegetable dish.

120 8OILID NEW POTATOIS
1 lb. new potatoce
Water
Sait
1 teaspoon chopped paraley
Spray of mint
1 tableapoon butter

Method: -New potatoes should
be cooked as soon as possible after
they are taken from the ground.
Wash well and rub or scrape off
skins, place in sauce pan iwith boiling
water to cover; add sait and mint.
Cook gently from 15 to 20 minutes,
or until they are tender; then drain
and lift out mint. Shake potatoes
over fire for a few minutes to dry;
then add butter and parsley. Serve.

121 IAKED SWEET POTATOES
Scrub potatoes and bake in moder-

ate oven of 350 degrees. When
cooked remove pulp, mash and add

sait, pepper and butter; reheat, then
spedmarshmallows on top and

býrown in oven. Serve hot.o

122 STUFFED SWEET POTATOES
Baked sweet potatoes
Hot water
Sausage meat

Method :-Pare potatoes, cut in
halves lengthwise and scoop out the
centres. Refll with sausage meat
and potato pulp mixed; place together,
fastening with a toothpick. Bake in
casserole or covered baking dish wvith
a little hot water for 1½2 to 2 hours
in moderate oven of 350 degrees.

123 GLAZED SWEET POTATOES
(1)

Select medîum-sîzed potatoes, scrub
thoroughly with vegetable brush and
cook in boiling water until tender.
Drain and remove skins, cut in
halves lengthwise and place in greased
shallow pan. Make a syrup by boiling
for about 2 minutes % cup of brown
sugar with %j cup of water and 1,q~
tablespoons of butter. Pour over
sweet potatoes, bake in hot oven of
400 degrees for 20 minutes, or until
a delicate brown, basting occasion-
ally with syrup.

124 GLAZED SWEET POTATOES
(2)

8 medium-sized sweet potato..
1 teaspoon sait
34 c 1p chopped nuta
8 tablespoons brown sugar
6 tablespoons butter
$42 cup raisins
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Method :--Boî1 or steamn potatoes,

cut each in three suices, lengthwise,
and remove skin. Place in well-
greased baking pan. Dust with sait,
meit butter and pour over potatoes.
Sprinkle with sugar, nuts and raisinls.
Bake in slow oven of 300 degrees
until brown and glazed.

123 BOILED TURNIPS
Wash, pare and slice turnips and

cook, uncovered, in liberal quantity
of salted boiling water until tender.
Drain, mash, add butter and season-
mngs.

126 IOILED CARROTS

Cut the tops close to the roots.
Wash with vegetable brush and
scrape; cut in slices, lengthwise or
crosswise, and boil in just enough
water to cover, for 35 to 40 minutes,
or until tender. Season with sait,
pepper and butter, or serve with
white sauce (see Recipe No. 681).

127 GREEN PEAS

Sheli and wash peas; boîl mn just
enougli water to, cover, for 30 to 40
minutes, or. until tender. Drain and
season with sait, pepper and a large
piece of butter.

1i4 PEAS AND CARROTS

Combine equai amounts of'cooked
peas and cubed coeked, carroes. Re-
lient with butter, sait and pepper, or
in white sauce (see Recipe No. 681).

129 BOILED ONIONS.
Wash and peel onions, cook in

boîling salted water until tender.
Drain, and add white sauce (see
Recipe No. 681).

130 BOILED PARSNIPS

Scrub parsnips with vegetable
brush, cut in slices, lengthwise or
crosswise, and cook in boiling, salted
water until tender. Drain, add
butter, sait and pepper.

131 FRIED PARSNIPS

Boil parsnips until tender, then
sUice and dip in a batter such as you
would make for griddle cakes (see
Recipe No. 647). Fry in hot fat until
brown; add sait and pepper to taste,

132 PARSNIPS AU GRATIN

Scrape and sUice parsnips. Cook
until tender in boiling water. Drain
and turn into baking dish. Pour
over them parsley sauce (see Recipe
No. 683) and sprinkle with Y2 ciip
grated cheese. Bake in moderate
oven of 375 degrees, until golden
brown. Serve.

133 STEWED CELERY

Remove leaves, scrape stalks and
cut into smail pieces; boil in a littie
water until tender. Drain, season to
taste with sait and pepper. Serve
with white sauce (see Recipe No. 681).
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134 SCALLOPED CELERY

Arrangje in layers in baking dish,
boiled ceIery, eggs boiied hard and
finely chokPPed, white sauce (made
with mii ,' and water in which
celery bas been cooked) and crumbs.î
Bake in oven of 375 degrees until
crumbs are brown. Grated &heese
may be sprinkled over each layer.

135 CELERY AU GRATIN
Wash, scrape and cut celery staiks

into 8maIl pieces (about 2Y cups),
and cook until soft in boiling, salted
water. Drain, and rebeat in 1 cup
Of white sauce (sec Recipe No. 681)
to which bas been added Y2 cup
grated cheese and V2- cup fineiy
diopped sweet red pepper. Turn
into ouled baking dish, cover with
buttered crumbs and bake in hot
oven of 425 degrees until crunibs
are brown.

136 BOILED ARTICHOKES
Wash and scrape requlred number

of artichokes. Coer with boiling,
salted water and cook for about 30
minutes, or until tender. They should
be tested with fork frequentIy after
15 minutes as they wîll become black
and tasteiess if allowed t remain on
fire longer than necessary. Drain,
dust with sait and set on back of
stove until moisture evaporates. Serve
with melted butter or white sauce
(sec Recipe No. 681).

137 . IOILID CADIAGE
Cut cabbage ini quarters and let

stand in cold water untii crisp. Shred
and discard the bard core; cook,

uncovered, in boiling, salted water
for 20 minutes. Drain, and season
with butter, sait and pepper.

138 BOILED CAULIFLOWER
Remove mren leaves and thîck

stalk, soak 1 hour head down ini cold
water, containing 1 teaspon sait
and 1 teaspoon, vinegr. Boil 20 to
25 minutes, or unt1 týderi; drain.
Serve with butter or white sauce
(see Recipe No. 681).

139 CAULIFLOWER AU GRATIN
1 cauliflower
eý< cup coarse bread crumnbs
Lemon juice
ý'2 cup melted butter
342 cup grateci cheete
Sait to taste

Method :-Remove wilted teaves
(if any) from cauliflower; wash, dust
with sait, sprinkle with a littie lemon
juice and steam untîl tender. Place
in baking dish, dust with grated
cheese and crumbs combined with
butter, and brown quickly in hot
oven of 475 degrees.

140 BOILED SPINACH
Wash spinach thoroughly in 5 or

6 waters. Add sait and cook for 20
minutes in its own juice or with
very littie water. Chop and serve
with butter and a littie vinegar
or lemon, if desired.

141 SPINACH MOULDS
2 Ibo. or 2 tins apinach
1 onion, minced
1 reen pepper, chopped

34 easoonpepper
2 tablespoons butter
2 teaspoons sait
1 tablespoon white sugar

~RJJOUR
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Method:-Wash spinah thorough-

ly in 5 or 6 waters. Add sait an
Cook 20 minutes in its own juice.
(If canned spinach is used it is flot
necessary to cook.) Drain, reserving
the iiquid to use ini soup. Chop
spinach, add melted butter, sugar,
onion and peppers, and serve in
cones or oud bypressing hot
mixture înto shapes.

142 BOILED BEETS
Wash beetroots carefully, taking

care flot to bruise or cut them. If
skins are broken they will bleed
when boil and lose their color.
Cook ini boiling, salted water until
tender. Old beets require from 1
to 4 hours, new beets 45 minutes.
Drain and slip off skins. Serve whole
or sliced. Season with butter, sait
and pepper or serve cold as a pickle
with vinegar.

143 STRING BEANS
Remove aIl strings ftrm the beans,

lay several pods together oni meat
board and cut ail at once into short
pieces. Cook in salted, boiling water
until tender. Drain, add sait and
pepper and a large piece of butter.

Lima beans may bc cooked in same
mariner.

144 BOSTON BAKED BEA14S (1)
4 cups white beans
Y4 lb. breakfast bacon
1 tablespoon sait

3,3'tesponpepper

,ý/ cu brwnsugar or molasses
1 cup water
Y2 teaspoon soda
1 onion (medium size)
1 tablespoon mustard

Method: -Wash beans, soek over-
night; parboil with soda and wash
again. Place in bean pot with
mustard, sugar or molasses, sait,
pepper and water, making a well in
centre for onion. Lay strips of bacon
on top and bake in slow oven of 225
degrees for 6 to 8 hours.

145 BOSTON BAKED BEANS (2)
Place 2 cups of small white beans

in a bean pot, pour in a tin of toma-
toes and tablespoon of molasses. Add
sait and pepper to taste. Mix well,
place a small piece of sait pork in
centre, cover and bake in slow oven
until beans are cooked and slightly
brown. This will take at least one
whole day.

146 BAKED LIMA ZEANS
2 cups dried Lima beans

ycup diced sait pork
Y2 cup minced onîons
1 cup diced carrots
2 cups boiling water
2 tablespoons butter

Method :--Soak beans overnight
in water to cover; drain. Cook sait
pork in frying pan for 5 minutes.
Add onions and carroes and coek
until brown. Add to beans, mix well
and turn into casserole. Add water
and place piee of butter on top.
Cover and bke i moderate oven 0f
350 degrees for about 3 hours, or
until tender.

147 BAKED KIDNEY BEANS
3 cups kîdney beans
4 large onions, sliced
2 cupe canned tomatoes
1 tablespoon sait
1 t:ablespoon brown sugar
Y3 teaspoon pepper
31b. fat sait pork
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Method :-Soak beans overnîght

in water to cover. In the morning
parboil them with the onions. Place
in bean pot and stir in tomatoes, sait,
sugar and pepper. Bury the pork in
the beans, barely covering with water,
and bake. Two hours before beans
are cooked bring pork to the top so
that it will brown and bake at least
5 hours i slow oven of 250 degrees.

j14$ IOILED ASPARAGUS
Wash asparagus and scrape lower

stocks. Cut stocks even length, cook
ini boiling, salted water 25 to 35
minutes. Drain. Serve on buttered
toast.

149 ASPARAGUS AU GRATIN
4 tablespoons grated cheese
2 cups medium-thikk white sauce
1 ciii asparagus tipe or equal amount

of freshly cooked asparagus
6 suices toast

Method:-Add cheese to white
sauce (see Recipe No. 681); place
asparagus on toast in baking dish.
Pour sauce over it and bake în hot
oven of 450 degrees for 12 minutes.

150 IGG PLANT
Pare egg plant, cut in thin slices,

sprinkle with sait and let stand under
a weight for 1 V2 hours to extract
juice. Drain off iiquid and sprinkle
with Purity Flour, clip in beaten egg
diluted with two tablespoons of
water and seasoned with V2 teaspoon
sait and V8/ teaspoon pepper. Cover
with fine dry bread crumbs and fry
in hot butter or shortening, browning
on both sides.

151 EGG PLANT AU GRATIN
1 large egg plant
1 cup grated checee
1 teaspoon sait
,4 teaspoon pepper
Few grains cayenne
2 tablespoons butter

Method :-Pare egg plant and cut
irn sfices, cook in boiing, salted
water until tender. Drain well and
mash; put layer in greased baking
dish, sprinkle with cheese, sait, pep-
per and cayenne and dot with smal

p ieces of butter. Repeat thîs process
uni ail ingrdients are used, having
a layer of ceese on tojp. Bake in hot
oven of 400 degrees for 20 minutes,
or until golden brown.

132 BOILED CORN
,Remove husks and silk. Boil in

salted water for 15 to 20 minutes.
Serve at once.

153 SCALLOPED CORN
X4 CUP butter

4 cup Purity Flour
34ý teaspoon sait
1 tabepon %white sugar
2 cups fresh corn or dramned canned

corn
1 cup bread crumibe
2tablespoons cream

1X4 cups milk

Method :-Heat ilk in double
boiler. Mix butter and flour and
add hot milk, stirring constantly; add
corn, sait and sugar. Bring to boiling
point and turn into a baking dish.
Cover top with bread crumbs.
Moisten slightly with cream. Bake
15 to 20 minutes, or until gzolden
brown.

NOTE :-1 tablespoon butter may
be used instead of cream.
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154 BRUSSELS SPROUTS

Wash 1 quart Brussels sprouts and
remove any withered leaves. Soak
in coid, salted water 1 hour. Drain.
Place in uncovered saucepan and
cook in boiiing, salted water 20 to 25
minutes, or until tender. Drain, add
butter, sait and pepper or serve with
white sauce (see Recipe No. 681).

155 BOILED SUMMER SQUASH

Wash and p are squash, cut into
thick slîces and boil or steam until
tender. Drain well, mash and add
butter, sait and pepper.

156 BAKED SQUASH
1 small squash
2 tablespoons chopped onion
3 tablespoons shortening
2 tablespoons chopped green pepper
1 teaspoon sait
J-6 teaspoon pepper
,46 teaspoon paprika
3ý4 cup fine bread crumbo

Method :-Wash and pare squash,
cut in pieces and cook in boiiing,
saited water to cover, until tender.
Drain weii and mash. Cook onion
and green pepper slowly in shorten-
ing for 5 minutes and add to squash
with sait, pepper and paprika. Mix
weil and turn into greased baking
dish. Sprinkie with bread crumbs,
sait and pepper, and bake in hot oven
of 400 degrees 20 to 30 minutes.

157 FRIED SUMMER SQUASH

Wash, pare and suice summer
squash, sprinkle suces with sait,

pepper and Purity Flour. Dip in
slightly beaten egg diiuted with 2
tablespoons water, then in fine dry
bread crumbs and fty in shortening
or butter. Brown on both sides.

158 BAKED WINTER SQUASH

Cut off top of squash, remove
seeds and stringy portion, place in
pan and bake 2 hours, or until
tender. Remove pulp from sheli,
keeping sheil i nt a ct. Put pulp
through ricer, add sait, pepper and
butter and 2 tablespoons cream and
return to sheil. Smooth surface to
a dome shape and score with knife.
Brush over with milk and egg, add a
few pieces of butter and return to
oven to reheat before serving. It
may be necessary to use contents
of a second squash to fill sheli.

159 STUFFED GREEN PEPPERS

Cut tops fromn 6 green peppers and
remove seeds and tongue. Cut thin
slices from the bottom, so that they
wil stand. Boil peppers for 15
minutes. Cool and fill with mixture
made of the following:
1 cup cold ham, minced
1 cup chopped walnuts
34 teaspoon sait
3'4 teaspoon pepper
1isimai1 grated onion
1 small cucumber, chopped finely

Sprinkle rolled soda biscuit crumbs
on top of stuffed peppers and bake 30
minutes in moderate aven of 375
degrees.
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160 STEAMED VEGETABLE

MARROW
Wash, cut in j 2 -inch slices, re-

move seeds, and peel. Steain until
tender and add butter, sait and
pepper, or serve with white sauce
(see Recipe No. 681).

161 FRIED VEGETABLE MARROW
1 smali vegetable marrow
Lemon juice
Sait
Purity Flour

Method :--Cut marrow in 2 -inch
slîces, remove seeds, and peel. Place
slices on plate, sprinkle with sait
and squeeze over it a hlte lemon
juice; cover and let stand at least 1
hour. Drain and dry. Dredge with
Purity Flour and fty on both sides in
hot fat in frying pan until brown and
crisp. Drain on paper. Serve hot,

g arnished witb sliced lemon and a
littie parsley.

162 FRIED MUSHROOMS WITH
SAUCE

Remove stems froin 6 mushrooms,
peel and fry until brown on both
sides in hot butter. Add 4 table-
spoons Purity Flour, blend well and
add gradually 2 cups of milk or white
stock. Stir until it boils. Remove
froin fire, add beaten yolks of 2 egs.
Season with sait, pepper and lemon
juice to taste. Stir over slow fire for
1 or 2 minutes. Serve.

161 CREAMED MUSHROOMS
Peel large, fresh mushrooms,

sprinkle with sait and pepper, place
in saucepan with a littie water. To
4 cups mushrooms add 1 tablespoon

of butter, simmer 10 minutes, then
pour in 2 cups of creain mixed wîth
1 tablespoon of corn starch. Stir 2
or 3 minutes. Serve.

164 NETTLES
Wash and cook in boiling, salted

water until tender. Season with sait,
pepper and butter. The saine method
may be followed in preparing beet
greens.

165 VEGETABLE RING
Vegetabie ring with macaroni

or noodie filling:
1 cup cooked peas
Y2 teaspoon sait
1 cup cooked diced carrots
1 cup cooked green stringles. beans
Pepper and paprika to taste
1 cup chopped prunes
2 cups bread crumbe
2 tablespoons melted shortening
ý4 cup milk
2 eggs

Method: -Drain peas, carrots and
beans. Combine aIl ingredients, mix
thoroughly and turn into a greased
ring mould. Let set, unmould, fill
with filling as given below, and
bake 40 minutes ini moderate oven
of 350 degrees.

166 FILLING FOR VEGETABLE
RING

3 cups cooked macaroni or egg noodies
1Y4 cups tomato soup or juice
Y3~ cup Purity Flour
Y2 cup cheese
3/2 teaspoon sait
3 tablespoons shortening

Method:-Meit shortening, add
flour, sait and tomato juice and cook
until thick; then add cheese and
macaroni or noodies.
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THE SELECTION AND COOKING

0F MEATS
BEE-Sbould be firm, of fine texture, brigbt red in color and well coated

with fat. The fat should be firm, and yellow in colour.
VEAL--Sould be pink ini color and is usually less firm than beef. Fat

sbould be white. If used too young it is watery and flabby.
MurroN AND> LAMB-Muttori sbould be duli red, firm and streaked

w th 1krm white >'slîghtly yellow fat. Lamb should be pink with more
red color in t]e'I6nes5 than in mutton, with fat hard and white. Outside
skin should corne off easily.

PolrK-Should be pink in color, with white fat. Neyer use pork that
bas dark. spots in it.

Ail paper wrappings should be removed from meat, as paper absorbs
meat juices. Meat should be kept in a cool place anid wiped witb a damp
cloth (flot washed) before cooking.

RoASTING oR, BAKING-Beef, Pork, Lamb and Mutton should be baked
or roasted in an uncovered roaster, as these meats are more palatable when
cooked in the oven's dry heat witbout a lid to retain the steam of the pan.
In tbe case of veal, poultry and game, lid shoud be left on tbe roaster. Very
lean meat is improved by baving thin slices of fat meat, eitber bacon, pork,
or its own fat, laid over tbe surface at first until there is 8ufficient dripping
witb wbichb to baste. Oven pan should be bot at first, tben heat graduaàlly
reduced. Time of roasting varies witb the kind of meat.

BIISING-Braisîng is particularly adapted for meats that are lacking
in flavor or are tougb. A deep pan with a close-fitting cover is necessary.
The most stubborn pieces will yield to the persuasion of a braisirig pan and
become tender, espcially if a few drops of lemon juice or other acid bie added
to the gravy ini the pan.

BRoING-Broilig iscookig by direct exposure to heat. Tbe surfaces
are seaed by exposing temea to great beat at first, thus preventîng tbe
juices from. escaping.

PA&N-BROIUN-Heat a cast-iron or steel frying pan to a blue beat.
Season the meat and lay ini the pan just long enough to sear tborougbly on
one sie, then turn and sear the otber sîde, to keep the juices frorn escaping.
Reduce beat and cook more slowly until meat is cooked.

FRYING;-TO fry, is to cook in a bot, shallow pan with a little fat, brown-
ing first on one sie and then the other.

____PURUTY FIGUR_____
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BoILIN-In baaling, as in roasting, the general principie is ta sear or to

subject the meat ta a higli degree of heat at first until a layer of albumen
hardens airer the entire surface. The temperature should then be dropped
much beiow boilingr paint and kept there until the gelatine and cannective
tissues are safee ta almost the paint of dissolving. Let the meat partly
coolîn the liquid, and if the slices are served on very hot plates they will be
juicy, tender and weli-flavored.

LARDINO--Use a piece of sait park fat.' Shave off the rind as closely
as passible, cut fat into Y,& inch slices and cut again into 4 inch strips. With
a larding needie draw these strips înto the meat, leaving the stitches evenly
distributed and in aiternate rows until the whole surface îs covered.

Narri -For meats for stews where juices are ta be retained, in the meat,
sait should flot be added until they are nearly coaked. For roasts and broiled
rneats seasoning should nat b-. added until they are thoroughly seared and
the juices sealed in, as sait extracts the juîces froma the meat.

167 ROAST 1911F
A roast with ribsileft in isknown

as a "'standing" raast. A roast with
ribs removed, and meat roiied and
tied, is known as a -roled" roast.
The tip of the sirlain is considered
one of the best pieces for roasting.
Wipe with damp cioth. Place roast
an rack in roasting pan, akin side
down, dredge with Purity Flour, and
place in hot aven ta sear; then reduce
the heat. Add water ta caver bottom
of pan and baste every 15 minutes.
When half-cooked, seasan with sait
and pepper and turn with skin side
up for final browning. Let water
cook away when meat is nearly
cooked. Remove meat to a hot

Eltewhen cooked, and serve wîth
~rown gravy or Yorkshire pudding.

168 BROWN GRAVY
For 2 cupstgravy leave 2 table-

spoons fat in he pan; add 2 table-

spoons Purity Flour, stir together
airer heat ùntil brown; then add 2
cups boiling water or stock, stirring
rapidly until smooth. Season with
sait and pepper and straîn. One
tablespoon chope onon may be
browned in fat beore adding flour.

169 YORICSHIRIE PUDDING
Sý cup Purity Flour
3 eggp
2 cups milk
1 teaapoon salt

Method:-Beat eggs until liglit;
add saIt and milk. Pour Jhaiff
liquid airer flour and stir ta smoath

ý aste , then add remaining haif of
qudand beat well. Pour inta hot

roasting pan under meat and bake
in hot oven of 475 degrees for 15 to
20 minutes.

17o POT ROAST OF 1SEF
Four ta six pourids of beef from

shoulder or round beef. Wipe with

TVEEST
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damp cloth, place in pan wîth hot
fat and sear meat ail around; then
add 2 cups boiling water. Cover
and simmer until tender.

171 IROILED STEAK

Wipe meat with damp cloth and
trim off extra fat; place meat in
heated broiler, which lias been rubbed
over with fat, broil over glowing
coals or in the broiling oven of gas
or electrie range. Sear meat on both
aides, then reduce heat and turn
every 2 minutes until cooked. Season
when partly cooked.

172 FRIED BEEFSTEAK

Wipe meat wîth damp cloth and
trim off extra fat; place in very hot,'
slightly greased frying pan. Sear on
both aides, then reduce heat, turning
every two minutes until cooked.
Seasoii with sait and pepper when
partiy cooked. Whule meat is cooking
pour off fat that collecta in pan.
Serve with brown gravy, mushroom
sauce or fried onions.

173 PLANKED SlRLOIt4 STEAK

Slice airloin steak about 1 inch
thick and wipe with damp cloth;
sear in greased, hot, iron pan, then
place on oiled oak plank and cook 12
minutes ini hot oven. When haif-
coôked, season and arrange border
of mashed potatoes around edge of
steak and brown. Serve on platter
and cover with browned onions.

174 MOCK DUCK
12 lbo. round steak
1Y cups bread crumba
1 teaspoon chopped paraley
1 teaspoon summer savory or thyme
Y2 teaspoon sait
3î teaspoon pepper
3,2 tablespoon chopped onion
134 tablespoons nielted butter

Method:-Trim bone and extra
fat from meat, wipe with damp cloth
end place on boardi. To make more
tender pound with wooden potato
masher or edge of heavy plate. Mîx
crumbs, onion and seasonings, add
melted butter and spread over meat.
Roi] up and tie in shape. Place in roast-
ing pan and pour 2 tablespoons drîp-
ping melted in a cup of boîlîng water
around meat. Cover tightly. Cook
in moderate oven of 350 degrees 1,14
to 2 hours. Uncover the lust haif
hour of cooking. Serve wîth brown
gravy.

l7s BEEF STEW WITII DIJMPLIMGS
1 lb. rump steak
4 cups potatoes, diced
1 onion, sliced
3ý4 cup Purity Flour
,q teaspoon sait
3ý4 teaspoon pepper
1 cup carrots
1 cup turnîps

Method:-GCut portion of fat off
meat in smaîl pieces and heat
un frying pa; cut meat into
ly-inch cubes dredge with flour
seasoned wuth sait and pepper and
sear in fat in frying pan, stirring
conatantly. When weli browned
place in kettie, rînse frying pan with
i c ip boiling water and add to con-
tenta of kettle. Bring quantity of

(i.
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water up toi 1 quart; bofl 5 minutes,
then cook at lower temperature until
meat is tender. Add potatoes, carrots,
turnips and onion 1 hour before
meat is cooked, and 15 minutes before
serving add dumplings.

176 DUMPLINGS
2 cups Purîty Flour

,' te aspoon sait
7>6 cup inilk
3 teaspoons bakrng powder

Method: Sift flour with baking
powder and sait. Add milk, mix
thoroughly, drop from tablespoon into
stew and cook for 15 minutes.

177 CORNED EEF
Wipe meat, roll and tie in shape.

Place in kettie and cover with cold
water. Bring to boiling point, boil
5 minutes and remove scum; then
reduce heat and simmer 3 or 4 hours
or until tender. Serve either bot or
cold. If to be pressed, cool slightly
in water in which it la cooked. Place
in meat press or in bowl or crock,
cover and weight down and let
stand until cold.

178 NEW ENGLAND IOILED
DINNER

4 Ibo. corned beef brisket
6 medium-sized carrots
Salt to taste
1 yellow turnip
1 amali cabbage
6 medium-sized potatoea

ýMethod-:-Cover meat with cold
water, bring to boiling point; then
lower heat and simmer genitly for 3

hours or until tender. About 1 hour
before meat is cooked, skim it free of
fat and add sait, carrots, halved
turnip, quartered cabbage and
potatoes.

179 BOILED TONGUE

Wash tongue thoroughly, trim the
root, place in kettie and cover with
cold water; heat to boiling point,
boil 5 minutes an d remove scum.
Reduce heat and simmer 3 or 4 hours
or until tender. Cool slightly in
water in which it was cooked, then
lift out and remove skin. Cool and
shice thinly.

130 STEAK AND KIDNEY PIE

Wipe meat and eut in 1-inch
pieces, cover bone and coarser pieces
with cold water; let stand Y2~ hour,
then bring to boiling point. Season
meat with sait and pepper and roll in
Purity Flour. Fry out pieces of fat
in fryîng pan and brown the floured
meat in fat. Add meat to stock,
rdieat and simmer until tender. Add
1 small oninn, if desired. Soak, trim,
and parboil kidneys, drain and cut
into pieces, season; roll ini Purity
Flour, brown in bot fat and add to
meat and stock. When tender,
thicken with Purity Flour (2,q table-
spoons flour to 1 cup stock) mixed to
-a paste with cold water. Season and
turn into baking dish, cover -with
pastry or rich biscuit dough and
bake in bot oven of 450 degrees
until golden brown.

____PURUTY FLOUR___
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loi BEEF AND PORK'LOAF
ly, lbe. round steak, ground
1 large pork chop, ground
2 nons, chopped
1 =u milk
4 soabscuits, rolled
Y2 teaspoon sait
3'6teasonepe r
Sage (if desired
i egg

Meffiod:---Combine ingredien ts,
form into a loef and bake 1 hour in
moderate oven of 350 degrees.

182 ROAST LEG 0F VEAL WITH
DRESSING

Remove bone, wipe meat with
clamp cloth, fill with dressing given
below and skewer into shape. Lay
slices of sait pork over top, roast in
hot oven of 45o degrees for 25
minutes, then reduce temperature to
375 deree and cook until tender.
Baste fr uent1y and, when partly
cooked, a d sal t and pepper. Serve
wîth brown gravy.

Dressing
2 cups stale bread crumbs
1 cup ground sait pork
34 cup minced celer y tops
1 tablespoon mùiced parsley
,V2 teaspoon each, sait and pepper

Method:-Combîne ingredients
and mîx thoroughly.

183 VEAL CUTLETS
25/2 lb.. veal (from round)
4 tablespoons dripping
Bread crumbs
1 tablespoon water
Tomato sauce
'Sait
Pepper
i egg:

Method: -Wipe meat and cut
into pièces for individual serving,
removîng borie, skîn and tough mem-
branes. Skewer small pieces of meat
together with tooth picks. Beat egg
and water so that white is weIl
broken but not light. Roll meat in
sifted, seasoned bread crumbs, dip in
egg, then in crumbs agrain. Meit
dripping in frying pan anýd, when hot,
brown cutiets quickly on both sides
and cover with tomato sauce (see
Recipe No. 689). Place lid on pan;
then côýok in slow oven of 300 degrees
for i hour.

184 VEAL LOAF
2 lbe. veal
Y4 lb. fat sait pork
Sait
Pepper
r4 cup milk
1 egg
1 tablespoon chopped parsiey
1 tableson lemon juice
Mý/ cup dry bread crumbs
2 tablespoons tomnato catsup
1 onion

Method:-Select lean veal, re-
move skin, and chop fine with sait
pork. Add crumbs, lemon juice,
tomato catsup and seasonings, brown-
ing minced, onion in a littie fat
before adding. Beat e gg and add
to first mixture with mi1k. Mfix well
and pack in loaf pan, smooth, eveniy
on top and bake in slow oven of
300 degrees for about 1Y2~ hours.

185 CAL VES' Lt VER AND BACON
1 lb. calves' lîver
'ý4 cup Purity Flour
1Y2 teaSPOOnS Sait
h4 lb. bacon
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Method :-Slîce lîver Y4inch thick.

Roll suices ini four sifted with sait.
Fry bacon until crisp, then arrange
on platter and keep hot. Fry liver
in bacon fat for 5 to 10 minutes,
turning frequently . Arrange ini center
of platter with bacon. (Prepared by
sanie xnethod, calves' liver and bacon
may be broiied for sanie length of
time.)

Gaif and chicken livers are very
tender and should be cooked quickly,
either by pan or oven broiling, or
frying. Beef, pork and lamb livers are
just as delicious, but being lesa
tender should be cooked more slowly
and for a ionger tume, as ini braising,
stewing or baking. Liver need onl
to be wiped with a damp cloth
before using. With heavier livers
remove outer skin and any large
veins. Beef, pork and lamb livers are
made more tender if soaked over-
niglit, or several hours before cook-
ing, in mixture of 3 parts of vinegar
and 1 of olive oil.

1" STUFFIO LIVER ROLLS
1$2 lbs. thinly eliced calves' liver
4 cups soft bread crumnbs
1,,,,2 cups drained crushed pineapple
l34 tablespoons minced green pepper
1 small oion, minced

3teaspoon each, sait and pepper
3cup pineapple juice

Method :-Scald liver with boiling
water; dry with towei. Sprinkie with
sait and pepper. Combine crumba,
pineapple, green pepper, onion and
pineappie juice, and spread on slices
of liver. Roll each one up and fasten
with toothpick. Fry in hot fatvuntil

brown, add 2 cups boiling water
and simmer until tender. Serve with
gravy made froin liquid and dressing
that remain in pan.

187 BROILED SWEETBREADS

Parboil sweetbreads and split cross-
wise, sprinkle with sait and pepper.
Broil under gzas fiame, or fry in hot,
greased frying pan for 5 minutes.
Brush with butter and garnish with
slices of lemon and parsley.

le$ ROAST LEG 0F LAMB

Remove thick skin, wipe meat,
place on rack in roasting pan, dredge
with Purity Plour, and place in hot
oven . Sear on ail sides, then reduce
heat. Add 1 cup boiling water,
baste every 15 minutes with liquid
in pan. Season when haif-cooked.
Serve with brown gravy and mint
sauce or curranit jelly.

Leg of.lamb may be boned, stuffed
and roasted, using the foliowing
dressing:

Dressing
2 cups stale bread cruinbs
3,3 cup melted butter
1 tablespoon green pepper, choppedt

fine (optional>
342 teaspoon each, salt and pepper
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
1 teaspoon onion pulp
1 teaspoon poultry .easoning

Method :-Mix together and press
into openingileft by removai of bone
from lamb; sew tut edges of meat
together with strong, double thread,
and-roast.

c37Iuh,
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139 IRIADED LAMB CKOPS
6 lamb chope
2 tableapoons butter
4 tablespoons Purity Flour
Y4 teaspoon sait
Few graine cayenne
1 cup railk
342 cup chopped ham
Egg crumbs

Method:-Make thick white sauce
by melting butter, blending in flour
and seasonings and adding milk gradu-
ally. Bring to boîling point, stirring
constantly, and cook until thick; add
ham and cool. Trim fat from chops
and pan-broil or fry; season and cool.
Cover with layer of sauce. When
set, dip in crumbs, in beaten egg,
and in crumbs again; brown in deep
fat. Garnish with parsley and serve
with tomato sauce (see Recipe No,
689).

Dressing
1 cup grated bread crumbe
i Sour apple
6 sage leaves

si ni
i aMiL mn

2 egg yolks
2 tablespoons butter
34 teaspoon pepper

Method :-Chop apple and onion.
Meit butter, add crumbs, rubbing
them hard to distribute butter even-
ly. Add seasonings, apple and onion,
and beaten egg yolks; mix thoroughly.

191 ROAST SPARERIOS
Choose a long piece of sparerib.

Wi carefully anid spinle wîth a
littfeesalt and peper. Place a small
piece of srenbon bottom of bakîng

pan nd frm aroll around it, usingthe large piece of -preib. Fii
cavity in centre wiîth d(reseing. Bake
in moderate oven of 375 degrees for
about 131-ý hours.

192 IACED PORI< TENDERLOIN
34 IL fat pork
4 large pork tenderloins
1 cup cracker crumbe

1cpboiling water
2 tabl"espoons butter
1 teaspoon sait
34 teaspoon pepe
1 teaspoon poultry seasoning

Method :--Wipe tenderloins with
damp cloth. With sharp knife make
deep pocket lengthwise in each ten-
clerloin (laying tenderloin fiat on
table and making incision along the
side). Meit butter in water, add
seasonings and cracker crumbs, coin.

Trim and wipe mat. If used with
skin on, score it in inch squares,
takîng care to cut only through skin.
Make a cut just below the knuckle
with a boning knife. Slide the knife
Up along the bone and turn outward,
making a haif-dozen cuts twothirds
of the way to the skin; fill cuts with
dressing. Sprinkle with salt and
pepper, place on rack in roasting pan
and dredge with Purity Plour. Half
an hour before serving sprinkle with
1tablespoon cracker crumbs seasoned
with pepper, saît and sage. Serve
with apple sauce (see Recipe No. 223).

~7k~
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bining al, thoroughly,'and flil pockets.
Cut pork into, long thn strips and
lay on top of tenderloins; puce in
baking pan and bake in moderate
oven of 375 degrees for 45 minutes,
basting frequently.

193 PORK CHOP OR STEAKS
Lay chops or steaks on hot frying

pan and fry slowly on both sides to
ric~h brown. Serve at once, or, if
thickened gravy is preferred, remove
most of fat which fried out of pork
from pan; add 2 tablespoons Purity
Flour and pour ini Soiling water,
gradually; cook until thick, season,
pour over chopa and serve.

194 PORK PIE
Uine sides of deep pie dish with

pastry (not too rich) . Place followîng
layers in rotation: bacon, potatoes,
and on Ions th'nly sliced, and lean
fresh pork cut into smallpîeces.
Season with pepper, saît and sage.
Fi dish with gravy left from, roests,
or with water thickened with Purity
Flour (2Y2 tablespoons flour to 1 cup
water) w1th simali piece of butter
added. Cover with pastry and bake
in moderate oven of 325 degrees
about 1h2 hours. (Cover pie with
thick brown paper if it gets too
brown.)
19S SPARE RIOS AND

SAUERKRAUT
Place sauerkraut in bottom, of

bake dish. Lay spare ribs on top
and almost fll dish with water. 'Bake
about 3 or 4 hours. Place whole
apples on top, h, hour Sefore ribs
are cooked, to flavor. Shoulder cut of
pork may Se used instead of ribs.

196 PORIKCfCHOP5tNÈ
CASSIEROLEV

Gut bone away from as many pork
chops as required. Dip them in thin
mixture of Purity Flour and milk and
fry until brown. Season, place ini
casserole and pour over themn 1 can
of peas, from which the Iiquid has
been draîned, and 1 can of tomato
soup. Bake in a moderate oven of
350 degrees for 45 minutes.

197 FRIED SALT PORK
Remove rînd and cut pork in Y4-

inch slices. Preshen if very salty and
fry slowly and evenly until dry. Use
as a garnish for fish, fish Salis, or as
a lunch or breakfast dish with baked
potatoes and a white gravy made in
same manner as white sauce (see
Recipe No. 68f), substituting fat
fromn the pork for butter.

198 SAVOURY BAKED HAM
1 10,lb. ham
1 tablespoon cloves (whole)
,4 teaspoon cloves (ground)
3ý4 teaspoon cnamon (ground)
2 tabiespoons viner
1 cup crabapple jet y
1 cup white sugar
1 cup brown sugar
4 teaspoons mustard
1 stick cinnamon
Garlic (optional)

Method :-Wash hamn and cover
with boiling water in large kettie.
Add stick of cinnamon, cloves,
garlic (if used), vinegar and white
sugar. Boîl until tender, remove from
heat and let ham stand in water uritil
nearly cold; remove from water and
pull off rind. Sprinkle over hamn the
followîng: brown sugar, mustard,
cloves and cinnamon, blended 'to-
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gether. Place in baking pan with %
cup water and bake in moderate oven
of 325 degrees until brown. Serve
with jelly.

1"9 SAKED VIRGINIA HAM
Cover hama with cold water in

dee pot and bring to boilîng point
quickly; then reduce heat and simmer
2 or 3 hours or until tendjer. Take
from pot, remove skin and cover
with brown sugar; stick whole cioves
into the ham about 2 inches apart
and sprinkie with fine breadcrumbs.
Placein roasting pan with q cup of
water and brown in moderate oven
of 350 degrees for 25 to 30 minutes.

200 VARIED COMBINATIOt4S
OF MEATS AND FRUITS

Cover boiled ham with brown
sugar and slices of pineappie. Place
in roasting pan with Y cup water
and brown in moderate oven of 350
degrees.

To mashed bananas add a few
drops lemron juice, and spread on pork
tenderloin which has been sprînkled
with a littie sait.

When pot oast is almost cooked
add cranier sauce. (see Recipe
No. 687) to gravy in proportion
of one part o.sauce to two parts
of gravy.

»ti PURITY SAUSAGE ROLLIS
2 cups Purity Flour
4 teaspoons baigpowder
1 teaspoon sait
1 teaspoon lard or butter
)/4 cup liquid (haif miflk and half

water)
12 sausages

Method :--Sift flour with baking
powder and sait; cut in lard or butter
and add liquid, mixing wîth a knife
until dough is very soft. Pat out
Iightly on mixing board and roll to
about Vh-inch thickness. Cut înto
12 pieces and cover each raw sausage.
Bake in hot oven of 450 degrees for
25 minutes or until brown.

202 JELLIED VEAL AND PORK
1 knuckle of veal
1 lb. of pork
Sait and pepper
1 small can peas

Method: -Boil meat until ten-
der. Reduce stock to 1 cup. Shred
or mince meat, then add ît to stock
with peas, sait and pepper. Suice 1
egg, boiled hard, and arrange in
bottom of mould; then pour in meat,
let set, and serve.

M.0 >ELLIED TONGUE
i can tomato soup
Co1d water
1 green pepper (chopped finely)
34' teaspoon finely miinced onîon
1boîled tongue (cutmindice)
34 teaspoon sait
1 tablespoon granulated gplatine
Y2 cup canned peas

Method :-Gombine soup, 1 cup
water, green pepper, onion and sait.
Simmer 5 minutes, then add gelatine
which has beensoaked in Y4 cup
cold water for 5 minutes. Stir until
dissolved; then add peas and tongue.
Prepare mould by letting cold water
stand in it for about 1 hour. Pour
mixture in and chill until set.

Ç7JjhC
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POULTRY AND GAME

Poultry includes ail domestic birds suitable for food except pigeon and

su abi., turkey, duck, goose, chicken, etc. Game includes sucli birds
ad animaeÎs as quail, pigeon, squab, wild duck, partridge, grouse, deer, rabbit,

etc. Game meat is of dark color, partrîdge andf quail being exceptions. The
secret of cooking gamne is constant basting.

POULTRY: Always use young poultry, except for soup and stock. Il
young, breast bone and tipa of wings will be soft, the beak brittie, spurs
short, legs smooth, feathers downy and there wilI be no coarse hairs. rIf in
good condition, flesh will be frrm, breast plump, and there will be some fat.
If too fat, fiavor is rank and fleali greasy. Poultry should be cooked while
fresh, the feet should be limp and moist, and the eyes full. When flesh is
discolored or lias begun to turn green, it should be rejected. White-legged
fowl should be chosen for boiling, as they have the whitest flesh. Those
with yellow or black legs are better for roasting, as the flavor is richer.

GAME: Most of the tests for the age of poultry can be appled to gzame,
but it should be bought ini its feathers always, neyer afrer it is plucked. (Jame
is greatly improved in tenderness and flavor by hanging. The lengtth of time

forhaningdepnds upon the weather and the larder. In cold, dry, windy
weather it wiI keep for somne weeks, according to the taste of the consumer;
but if the atmosphere is moist and warmn it decomposes quickly and becomes
unwholesome and unfit wo eat. Birds should be hung by the neck and sprinkled
with pepper to keep away the flies-in a food safe in open air, if possible.

To remove -gamey- taste, soak game in salted water for 24 hours.
To remove pin feathers and down: Clip tips of wings, and remove

feathers. Meit paraffin and apply with a dlean paint brush wo ail parts of
bird. Let paraffin harden, then pull it off, thereby removing, down and
féathers.

WHAT TO SERVE WITH POULTRY AND GAME

FowL iN GENERAL: Cranberry jelly. cranberry, mushroom, oyster, celery or
curry sauce, corn fritters croquettes or small sausages.

ROA.ST TURUEY: Cranberry sauce or jelly, celery.
ROAwr Goosi: Brown giblet gravy, apple sauce, celer.
RoAsT DUicK: Boiled onions, olives, orange jellies and sauces, currant

and plum jellies, orange and cress, walnut and lettuce
salad, apples.

QUAIL: Roasted or broiled: Orange and green salad.
SQUAB: Roasted or broiled: Gurrant jelly.

____PURUTY FCOUR___
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204 ROAST TURKEY

Singe, dress (reserving giblets for
gravy) and wash turkey. Wipe with
dlamp cloth. Pull skin of neck hack
and eut off neck close to body (skin
will turn back and keep in stufllng).
Cut off tips of wings. Fuil turkey
with chestnut or oyster dressing.
Sew up opening,, then tie mn shae

wit wîgs nd egs close to bofy
Rub entire surface with saIt, brusb
with melted butter and dredge with
Purity Flour. Place in roasting pan
in bot'oven of 475 degrees for 10 to
15 minutes. Add 1 cup of water,
then reduce temperature to 375 de-
grees and cook until tender (allowing
15 to 20 minutes per pound). Baste
every 20 minutes witb fat in pan,
adding more hot water if necessary.

205 CHESTNUT DRESSING
3 cups bread crumnbe
3 tables1poons butter
,4cup hot milk
1 teaspoon Sait
,V4 teapoon pepper
2 cp roled Frenh chestnuts

Metbod: :-Add butter to bot milk;
then add bread crumbs, saît and
pepper and finely ébopped cbestnuts.
Mix tborougbly.

206 QYSTER DRESSING
3 cupi bread crumbe
1 teaspoon Sait
,4 teaspoon pepper
ýý cup oyster juice
Few drops onion juice
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
24 oysters
2 tablespoons butter

Method:--Mix crumbs, saît, pep-
per, onion juice and parsîey; add

oysters. Add butter to bot oysterIuice and add to bread nixture. Mix
thoroughly.

207 GIBLET GRAVY
Boil gibiets in water until cooked.

Pour off fat froin pan in which
turkey has been roasted, Ieavrn 4
tablespoons of fat in pa.Add 3
tablespoons Purity FOur and stir
until it browns, Measure water in
which giblets were cooked and add
enougzh water to make 3 cups of
hiquid. Add to browned flour and
stîr until smooth and thick. Season
with sait and pepper. Reheat and
serve.

NOTE :-Liver, gizzard and heart,
chopped finely, may be added to
gravy.

208 SONED TURKEY
Select turkey whicb bas flot been

frozen as freezig makes skin tear
easily. Singe an~ wasb turkey, but
do flot draw it. Turn on its back and
cut dlown breast bone with sharp,
pointed boning knife; b-egin at neck
and run knife between flesb and
bonies, being careful flot to pierce
the skin; press off flesh with thuuib
and linger. Do not remove small
bone at rump or bone at end of wings.
Work first on one side, then the other,

finally urngo biîrd inside out by
removing egbnes, leaving skeieton.
Lay bird witb breast rigbt side clown
and 611l witb stuffing for boned turkey.
Skewer into sbape; steam for 3 bours,
then roast for 1 bour in moderate
oven of 375 degrees. Wben coid,
garnisb witb cranberry jelly.
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209 STUFFING FOR BONED

TURKEY
1 cup soft bread crunibe
2 cups mailk
2 eggs
1 tb1es butter

ppd pimnentos
3teaspoon sait
3teaspoon paprika

3 cups cooked diced chîkken or veal
34i cup cooked peas,

Method: Combine in order
given; mix thoroughly.

This may be used as chicken or
veal loaf by pressing mnixtuire into
greased loaf pan. Bake in mioderate
oven of 325 degrees for 40 inutes.
Serve hot or coId.

s10 ESCALLOPED TURKEY
Left-over turkey
Left-over turkey 8tuffing
6 tabiespoons butter
1 teaspoon sait
2 tabkespoons Purity Flour
2 eggu
1 cup milk

3lb. mushromsi
3cup bread crumbs

Method: - -Arrange layer of cold
stuffing in bottom of casserole and
place turkey, cut into medium-sized
pieces, on top. Blend flour with 2
tablespoons butter; add milk and
cook until thick. Pour over well'
beaten eggs and add Y2 teaspoon sait.
Pour sauce over turkey and cover
with mushrooms, prepared as fol-
Iowvs: Peel and chop mushroomns and
cook in 2 tablespoons butter until
tender; then combine with bread
crumbs and remainder of butter and
sait, Bàke in hot oven of 4M0 degrees
for 30 minutes.

211 ROAST CHICKEN
Singe, dress (reserving giblets for

gravy) and wash chicken. Wipe with
damp cloth. Pull skîn of neck back
and cut off neck close to body (skin
wîll turn back and keep in the stuif'
ing>. Cut off tips of wings. Fi
chicken wîth Poultry Bread Dressing.
Sew up opening, then tîe into shape
with wings and legs close to boclY.
Rub entire sur-face with sait, brush
with melted butter and diredge with
Purity Flour. Place in roesting pan
in hot oven of 475 degrees f'or 10 to
15 minutes. Add 1 cup water, then
redutce temperature to 375 degrees
and cook until tender, allowing 15 to
2>0m . nutes per pound. Baste with
fat in pan every 20 minutes, adding
more water if neccessary.

212 POULTRY BREAD DRESSING
3 cups bread crumbs
1 smalI onlion
3 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon sait
!4 teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon poultry seasonîng

Method:- Slce onion and fry in
butter until a delicate brown. Add
bread crumbs, saît, pepper and poul-
try sea-soning;, mix well.

211 FRIED CHICKEN
Select young chicken (2y2~ to 3

lbs). Singe, dress and cut in suitable

jeces for frying. Wash and drain
ctdo flot dry. Dredge with Purity

Flour and seasoninigs. Cook chieken
slowly in butter in covered fryig
pan until tender and well browned

May be served with milk gravy

____PURITY FE:OUR___
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made by stirring 2 tablespoons Purity
Flour into butter after chicken bas
been removed from pan and gradually
adding 2 cups miik, stirring con-
tinuously.

214 CHICKEN PIE,

simmer until tender. Remove chicken,
boil stock down to 3 cups and
thicken witb 4 tablespoons Purity
Flour. Arrange pieces of chiéken in
deep baking is and add thîckened
stock. Cool slightly and cover with
Purity Flaky Pastry (sec Recipe No.
470). Bake in bot oven of 42)5
degrees for 15 minutes.

215 CHICKEN PRICASSEE
1 chicken (at least 1 year old)
Butter
1 teaspoon lemon juice
34 teaspoon celery sait
Purity Flour
1 cup cream
i egg
</ teaspoon pepper

Method :-Singe, dress and wasb
chicken. Cut into pieces and wipe
each piece witb damp cloth; sprinkle
with sait and pepper. Roll in flour
and brown in butter. Cover with
boiling water and simmer for 40
minutes. Remove chicken and re-
duce stock to 2 cups. Meit 1 table-
spoon butter; acfd 2 tablespoons
flour, and seasonings; graduaily add
broth and lemon juice, stirrmng con-
stantly, and cook until smooth. Add
cream scalded and pour slowly over
welI-beaten egg. Arrange chicken

on bot platter and pour bot sauce
over it. Garnîsh witb toast points.

216 CHICKEN CURRY
Singe, dress, wash ýand cut up

chicken. Wipe each piece wîth danxp
cloth. S p Ie wit sait and pepper,
roll in Purity Plour and brown in
butter. Cover with boiling water
and simmer for 40 minutes. Remove
chicken and brown in frying pan in
whicb an onion bas been fried. Place
on platter. Stir 2 tablespoons Purity
Flour and 1 teaspoon curry in butter
in wbicb chieken bas been fried; add
chicken stock, sait ande per. Serve
witb boiled rice. Tm or any
other delicacy may be prepared by
same method as Chicken Curry.)

217 CHICKEN A LA KING
3 tablespoons minced green peppero
1 tabepon minced pimento
2 cupe thin cream
;/4 teaspoon sait
3 tablespoons Purity Flour
4 tabcespoons butter

,'can mushrooms
25•, cups diced chicken

Method :-Melt butter, cook pep-
pers in ituntil soft. Stir in four,
pimento and sait and gradually add
cream, stirring constantly. When
boiling, set over hot water and add
d>icken and mushrooms. Serve ini
Patty Shelis (see Recipe No. 473)

218 JELLIED CHICKEN
1 chicken (at ieast 1 year old)
1ishank of veai
Sait and pepper to taste

Method:--Singe, dresa and wash
cbi&ken. Cut into pieces and cover
with water. Add sait and pepper
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and sîimer until meat falls off bones.
Remove bones. Lay a few slices of
egg, boiled hard, on bottom of mould
and arrange pieces of fowl over them.
Boit shank of veal to a jelly, strain,
and add liquid to chicken broth.
Season and boit down until enough re-
mains to cover chicken. Place in
refrigerator until set. Turn out on
platter and garnish with parsley.

219 CHICKEN CROQUETTES
Season 2 cups chopped cooked

duicken or veal with M2teaspoon
onion, 1 teaspoon lemon juice and
V4 teaspoon sait. Add white sauce
made by blending 4 tablespoons
Purity Flour with 2 tablespoons
butter. Add Y2 teaspoon each of sait
and celery saIt, .1,8 teaspoon pepper,
a few grains of cayenne pepper and 1
cup of milk. Cook until thick. Cool;
shape into pyramids or cylinders;
roll in crumbs, then in egg and in
crumba again. Fry in deep fat until
golden brown; drain. Garnish with
parsley and serve.

220 ROAST GOOSE
Singe, dress and scrub goose with

warm water and soap. Wash
thoroughly ln cold water. Wipe dry.
FI with potato stuffing or poultry
bread dressing, sprinkle with sait
and pepper and tie in shape. Place
on rack in roasting pan; pour 1 cup
boiling water 1 teaspoon sait
into pan. Cover tightly and cook in
hot oven of 475 degrees for 15
minutes;' then reduce temperature to
375 degree and cook until tender,
allowing 20 minutes per pound. Baste

often, addig more bot water if
necessary. Serve with browned
apples or applesauce.

NOTE:--Pour grease off goose after
i 2 hours' cooking.

221 POTATO STUFFIMG
2 cups hot mashed potatocs
V34 eu"a bread crumibe
lx4 tabesons chopped onioni
"4 cup butter, melted
1 teaspoon sait
1 teaspoon sage
i egg

Method: -Combine ingredients,
mix thoroughly and beat until light.

222 BROWNED APPLES
Pare 6 small apples and brown mn

1 tablespoon eal~ of butter and
sugar. Add enough gravy off goose
to barely cover. Simmer until aples
are tender. Remove ap pis a'Y i

Z to a glaze. Roll apples in it.

223 APPLE SAUCE
Quarter and core 12 tart cookin~

apples. Steam until tender, then Md
4 tablespoons sugar and a littie sait.
(Do flot make it too sweet- if apples
are not very sour, add the juice of

Slemon).

224 ROAST DUCK
Singe, dress and scrub duck with

warm water and soap; wash thorough-
ly iii cold water. Wipe dry. F111
wirth potato stuffing or pouitry
bread dressing. Season with sait
and pepper. Tie securely and place
on rack in roasting pan. Place strips
of bacon over breast and pour into
pan 1 cup boiling water and 1 tea-
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spon sait. Roast for 15 minutes in
ho oven of 475 degrees, then reduce
temperature to 375 degrees and cook
until tender, allowing 20 minutes per
pound. Baste frequently during
cooking, adding more water if neces-
sary. Serve with giblet gravy and
currant jelly.

225 ROAST VENISON
Wipe and trim meat; dredge with

Purîty Flour and place on rack in-
roasting pan. Place pieces of fat or
dripping in bottom of pan. Sear
venison in bot oven of 475 degrees
for 15 minutes, then reduce tempera,
ture to 375 degrees and pour 1 cup
boiling water mnto pan. Baste every
15 minutes. Cook until tender,
allowing 15 minutes per pound.
Seasori when half'cooked. Serve with
currant jelly,

226 VENISON STEAK
Wipe meat with damp clotb and

cut into U4-inch sfices. Place in very
hot, slightly'greased fryîng pan; sear
on both sides, then reduce heat,

tunig every 2 minutes until cooked.
When partly cooked, season with
sait and pepper. Serve very bot.

227 ROAST WILD DUCK
Singe, dress and wash duck. Wipe

dry. Fîli with poultry bread dressing
and place on rack ini roasting pan,
season, and place strips of bacon over
breast. Pour 1 cup boiling water and
1 teaspoon sait into pan. Roest in
hot oven of 475 degrees for 15
minutes, then reduce temperature to

375 degrees and cook until duck is
tender. Baste frequently during
cookingz. Serve hot, with currant
jelly.

NOTE: 4f preferred without dres-
,p lace a whoie onion or apple in

of duck before placing in oven.

228 ROAST PARTRI DGE, GROUSE,
PHEASANT QUAIL PRAIRIE

CHI&EN, ET'C.
Cut head off game immediately

before dressing and prepare as for
wild duck. Place 1 smali onion and
1 peeled apple in body of fowl.
Fasten thin sfices of sait pork or
bacon over breast and thighs. Place
in roasting pan and cook in bot oven
of 475 degrees for 10 minutes, then
reduce temperature to 375 degrees
and cook until tender. Baste every
10 minutes. Serve hot with bread
sauce (see Recipe No. 699) or brown
gravy.

229 FRIED SQUAB
Dress and wash squab. S plit down

back and flatten. Rub witb sait and
pipper, brush with meited butter,
roî in Purity Flour and fry in hot fat
or butter- until well browned. Serve
on toast on bot platter.

230 DROILED QUAIL# ETC.
Dress and wash birds. Split down

back. Brush with melted butter.
Place in greased, heated broiler and
broul over giowing coals, or broiling
oven of gas or electric rangze. Wheni
partiy cooked, season with sait and
peger. Serve on buttered toast

1 r oeach person) witb cranberry
jelly.

____PURUTY FEOUR___
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231 RAIBIT PIE
1 rabbit
1 cup minced onions
1 cup minced celery
Purity Flour
Rabbit stock
Mace, sait, reper
2 tablespoons shortening
Purity Biscuit Dough

Method: Skin, dress and wash
rabbit. Cut into pieces and bofl until
tender in salted water, to which bas
been added 1 tablespoon vinegar;
then drain, roll in flour and brown
with onions and ceiery in mneited
shortening in frying pan. Cover wvith
stock, season witb sait, pepper -and
mace. Pour into well-greased baking

disb and cover with biscuit dough (see
Recipe No. 42). Bake in bot oven of
450 degrees for 20 to 25 minutes.

232 PIGEON PIE
Dress and wash pigeons. Split

down back and follow same method
as for chicken pie.

233 STE WED PIGEON
Dress and wash pigeons, s5plit

down back, and cover witb boiting
water; add 2 or 3 sfices of sait pork,
1 small onion, sait and pepper and
sîmmer until tender. Remove ftom
pot. Tbickeni gravy witb browned
Purity Flour, and pour over pigeons
when serving.

/
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SALADS

Mucl rogress lias been made in the last few years in planning or chooig
meals whfch will keep us fit. The vitamine content of our daity diet 18 beîng
constantly stressed by scientists, and we have learned that Vitamine C,
which cooking destroys, is prevalent ini abundance in raw fruit and vege-
tables. At least once daily, according to good health rules, salads should be
served to every family.

Successfut salad making is governed by the followîng general rutes:
1. Ingredients should be thoroughly chfled. When gelatine or jelly

powder is used, other ingredients should not be added until liquid
is just beginning to, jell; otherwise they will sink to bottom or float
on top and spoil the appearance of the salad.

2. Salad plants and green vegetables should be dlean, fresh, crisp and dry.
3. Ingredients should be cut in attractive shapes and in suitable sizes.

If too lag they are flot seasoned with the dressing, and if too amati
they break up and lose their identity.

4. Add enougli dressig to season well, but not eniougli to make salad
to> moist. Salad mixtures should be cold and moist but with no
excess liquid. A salad that is "watery"' is most unpalatabte, and the
liquid ditutes the dressirig.

5. Dressing should flot be added to greens until time for servîng, as it
wilts them.

6. Combine ingredients with as little handling as possible.

234 POTATO SALAD
4 cups diced cooked ptatoce
3 eggs, boiled hard, iced
1 medium ulzed onion, chopped finely
i cup choppdckr
1 cup salad dresuing and mayonnaise

(half of each)
Sait and pepper
Lettuce

Method:-Cook potatoes without
paring; cool, pare and dice. Add
eggs, onion and celery, and moisten
with salad dressing. Season with

sait and pepper and serve on lettuce
leaves. For variationi add diced
cucumbers, radishes, cooked beets,
chopped stufFed olives, green pepper,
pimento or parstey.

235 SPINACH SALAD
Boit spinacli and seaaon with sait,

pepper and butter. Pack in cold,
wet individual moulds. Chili and
turn out on tettuce leaves. Garniali
with eggs boiled liard and serve with
mayonnaise or boiled dressing.

EEST - i i
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236 CHICKEN SALAD
2,V2 cups diced cooked chicken
1 cup diced celery
2 tablespoons olive oil
1 tablespoon vinegar
Sait and pepper to ta8te
Mayonnaise or boiled oit dressing
Lettuce

Method:-Mix chieken with cel-
ery, olive oil, vinegar, sait and pepper.
Let stand in refrigerator for 30 min-
utes, then add sufficient mayonnaise
to bind the mixture. Arrange on a
bed of lettuce and spread a littie
mayonnaise on top. Decorate with
stuffed olives, strips of pimento,
capers, radîshroses, parsiey or any
other desired garnish.

237 HAM AND LETTUCE SALAD
1 cup mmnced ham
3 tablespoons olive oit
1 egg, boiied hard, chopped
-4 tabiespoon vinegar
Few grains each sait, pepper and

mustard
1 utmail head lettuce (shredded)

Method :-Blend weii together
and serve with hot buttered toast.

238 TOMATO SALAD
1 ornait head cauliflower
2 tomatoes
1 green pepper
Yoik of 1 egg
Y2 cup vinegar
1 teaspoon mustarci
1 teaspoon white sugar
Y2 teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon salad oil
1 tabiespoon cream
1 teaspoon sait

Method :-Boil cauliflower in sait
water until tender. Slice tomatoes
thinly; shred pepper. Make dressing
by combining oil, vinegar, sugar,
mustard, sait and pepper. Bring to
boiling point, add beaten egg yoik
and cook until thick; cool and add
cream. Just before serving, arrange
pieces of cauliflower around each
suice of toinato, placing shredded
pepper across tomato in iattice-work
fashion. Ailow 1 tablespoon of
dressing to each serving.

239 MOULDED BEET SALAD
2 cups tiny beets
2 tabiespoons vînegar
3 cup hot water
1 teaspoon sait
1 teaspoon white sugar
2 tablespoons grated horseradish
1Y2 tablespoons granuiated gelatine
,4 cup cold water
Mayonnaise
Lettuce or crese

Method :-Wash beets thoroughiy
and boil until tender; rub off skin.
Add vinegar, sait, sugar, borseradish
and hot water. Heat through
thoroughiy and add gelatine which
bas been softened in coid water.
Pour into shaliow pan which has
been chilled with coid water. Chili,
eut mnto cubes and serve on lettuce
or cress with mayonnaise. (Large
beets may be used by cutting into
i-inch cubes after cooking).

____PURITY FCOUR___
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240 MIXED VEGETAILE AND

EGG SALAD

1 cup shredded string beans
1 cup peas
1 cup shredded cucumber
j,,2 cup sliced radishes
Lettuce hearts
6 eggs, bodled hard
Lemon jelly
Mayonnaise
Frernch dressing

Method:-Mix together peas,
beans, cucurnber and radishes and
season in French dressing in refrig-
erator for 30 minutes. Halve the eggs
Iengthwise, cut off lower ends 80 that
they will stand upright and dîp each
one in tart lemon jelly (see Recipe No.
289). Have salad plate very cold and
arrange egg-halves in circle. (They
should stick at once if jelly mixture
contains sufficient gelatine.) FuIl
circles with vegetable mixture, top
with lettuce hearts and garnish with
parsley, cress and radish'roses. Serve
with mayonnaise.

241 ASPARAGUS SALAD

Cook one bunch of asparagus in
hoilîng salted water 25 to 35 minutes
or until tender. Drain and cool. Cut
off the stalky ends, leaving the tips
and arrange on shredded lettuce.
Chop a tablespoon of red pimento
and mix with ý 2 cup thick mayon-
naise, then add ýý cup of tomato
catsup and pour over asparagus tips.
Lay a thin strip of pimento over
asparagus just above the dressing
and garnish with ripe olives.

242 CAIBAGE SALAD
1 amail white cabbage
2 tablespoons white sugar
2 tablefipoons vinegar
1 cup cream
Sait and pepper

Method:-Dissolve sugar in cream,
then add vinegar and seasonings.
Shred cabhage very finely, place in
dish and coveér with dressing. Serve
very cold.

243 CAIBAGE SALAD OR COLE
$LAW

Shred finely the desired amount of
cabbage. Let stand in cold salted
water until crisp. Drain and dry
well. Add a little onion, if desired.
Mix with French dressing.

244 SHAMROCK SALAD
2 large green peppers
1 large cream cheese
14 cup chopped walnut meats
French dressing
Mayonnaise
2 tablespoons stuffed olives
2 tablesons creaim
Salt and pppr
Lettuce hearts

Method:-Remove the stem ends
from peppers and scrape out seeds
and cores. Place in cold salted water
for 2 hours; then drain. Cream
cheese, add nuts, olives, seasonings
and cream. Pack in pepper shelîs;
let stand until very firm, then slice
across into !' inch suices. Pour over
them a littie French dressing, and
serve two suices to each person on
a nest of lettuce hearts. Garnish
with radish-roses, if desired, and
serve with mayonnaise.

____PURITY FEGOUR____
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245 SPRING SALAD

Arrange tomato sections, sliced cu-
cumber, sliced radish, strips of green
pepper and green onions on lettuce
leaves. Garnish with watercress.
Serve with French dressing.

246 TOMATO AND CUCUMBER
SALAD

Wash and peel medium-sized to-
matoca. Cut five slits lengthwise in
tomatoes. Place slices of cucumber
ini slits and serve on lettuce leaves
with Thousand Island dressing
(see Recipe No. 280).

247 BEET AND CUCUMBER
SALAD

Arrange stices of boiled beets on
hed of watercress with a row of
sliced cucumbers overlapping on eacb
side. Serve with boiled salad dressing.

248 DATE SALAD
1 cup dates (stoned)

ýý cup grated cheese
3 tablespoons chopped walnuts
1 cup dîced celery
1 cup diced apples sprinkled with 1

tablespoon lemon juice
Boiled 8alad dressing
Sweet or sour whipped cream
Lettuce

Method:-Mix cheese with nuts
and stuif dates. Let stand several
hours; then slice, add apples and
celery. Mix thoroughly with equal
quantities of salad dressing and cream.
Serve in nests of lettuce.

249 WATERMELON SALAD
Gut a ripe watermelon in quarters

and remove seeds. Gut out red

fleshy part and break in pieces wîth
silver knife or fork. Place in salad
bowl and sprinkle with fruit sugar.
Set bowl on ice or in very cold place
until melon is thoroughly chilled.
Just before serving pour over it a
glass of claret or port.

250 BANAMA SALAD
3 or 4 firm ripe bananas
Sait and pepper
Salad dressîng
1 tablespoon chopped nuts
Lettuce

Method: Suit bananas open from
end to end, keeping skin in one piece.
Take out fruit and cut in thin slices
with silver knife. Mix with salad
dressing, add nuts and seasonings.
HI banana skins with mixture, leav-
ing them haif open, then arrange
crisp lettuce leaves on salad dish;
place filled bananas on top and
garnish with cress or nasturtium
flowers.

251 BANANA AND CELERY
SALAD

6 small bananas
6 tablespoons peanut butter
6 pieces celery
Lettuce

Ycup mayonnaise

Method:-Stuff celery with peanut
butter and cut into small pieces.
Arrange on beds of lettuce with
bananas sliced or diced. Serve with
mayonnaise dressing, to which
whipped cream may be added if
desîred.

LEST EV YFMOUR___
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252 ILACC-EYED SUSAN SALAD

Separate oranges into sections, i-,
lowing haif a large fruit to a person.
Cut figs into dice, mix with equal
quantity of chopped celery and moist-
en slightly with French fruit salad
dressing. Season orange sections with
salad dressing and arrange, like Black-
eyed Susan petals, on mndividuatl
plates. Form centres with fig mixture
and garnish salad with tips of celery.

253 WALMUT SALAD
2 cup. walnuts
1 cup minced celery
Lemon juice
1 tablespoon olive oil
Mayonnaise
Lettuce and celery leaves
1 cup chopped applea

Method: Soak walnuts in lemron
juice for 1 hour; then mix with
celery and apples. Sprinkle with
olive oul and set on ice for 2 hours;
then place in salad bowl lined with
lettuce leaves and dress with mayon-
naise. Garnish with white leaves
of celery.

204 MRIT SALAD (1)

Pare oranges and grapefruit and
separate into sections. Cut pineapple
into sections. Dip each section separ-
ately in French fruit salad dressing
and arrange on lettuce leaves in
rotation-grapefruit, orange and
pineapple. Decorate with shredded
Mà-raschino cherries.

25s FRUIT SALAD (2)
2 oranges
3 bananas
1 package of lemon j.elty powder
1 cup boiling water
4 slices pineapple
14 cup chopped walnuts
-, lb. grapes,

.Lettucc

Method: Dissolve jelly powder
in boiling water. Cool and add
oranges, banainas and pfneapple diced;
add walnuts and grapes. Chiili, and
serve on lettuce leaves with whipped
cream or fruit salad dressing.

256 BAt4ANA, PINEAPPLE AND
PEACH SALAD

Place rounds of prneapple on lettuce
leaves on salad plates. Stand haif
a peeled banana 'ri centre of pine-
apple. Lay peaches around pine-
apple, place a cherry on top of
banana, and pour salad dressing over
ail.

157 CRANIERRY JELLY SALAD

6 individual moulds cranberry jelly
6 rounds can.ned. pineappie
Halved and seeded Malaga grapes
Parsley sprigs
Mayonnaise or cream hioney dressing
French dressing

Method: -Season pineapple and
rapes separately in French dressing
or 15minutes. Place a pineapple

sluce on each individual plate, turn
a mould of jelly on to it, arrange
grajpes about the edge and pour
a littie dressing over ahl. Garnish
with par sley sprigs and serve with
mayonnaise or cream honey dressing.

EEPURITI PCUR-BESTFOR ./ILL 'YG1IUR ]B.4KJNC
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'53 PINEAPPLE WIIIP
1 can dîced pineaple

hlb. blanch a mnde
15 marehmallows, quartered
ý4 cup whipping cream
2 tabiespoons boiled ealad dressing

.Method :-Drain pineapple; add
almonds and marshmallows; whip
creamn stiff and add salad dressin.
Combine mixtures and beat with
spoon.

39 WHITE PERFECTION SALAD
(Serves 15)

1 quart pmneapple, cut finely
1 quart shredded cabbage
2 cups marehmallows, quartered
1 cup blanched almonds, quartered

Method :-_Mix in gedients to-
gether thoroughly andr serve with
the followingdressing:

Dressing
Juice of 2 lemons
2 tablespoonu Purîty Flour
Whites of 2 egge
2 cupe whipping cream

Method :-Mfix lemon juice and
flour and heat; then-add to beaten
egg whites. Return to heat and
cook until thick. Cool, and just
before serving salad, add whipping
cream, and mix with fruit. Serve
on lettuce leaf.

260 INWIVIDUAL SARDINE AND
TOMATO SALAD

3 sardines
1 medîum-sized tomato
2 olives
Ya teaspoon chopped onion
1 sprig paruley, minced
Shredded lettuce

2 teaspoons hopdcelery or cabbage
1 teaspoon =hpe green pepper or

pimente
Y4 teaspoon white sugar
Mayonnaise

Method :-Peel tomato, cut thin
slice off stem end, scoop out Înside and
mix with one of the olives chopped,
onion, celery, pepper, sugar and 2
teaspoons thick mayonnaise. Return
to tomato and set in nest of shredded
lettuce. Place a spoon of mayonnaise
on top and sprinkle with minced
parsley. Surmount with remaining
olive and lean three sardines agalnst
tomato to give a tent-like appearance.

261 LOBSTER SALAD
1 can or 3 cups cold boiled lobster,

dîced
1 cup diced ceiery
2 tablespoons olive oil
1 tableson vinegar
Sait and peper
Mayonnaise
Lettuce

Method :-Mix lobster with
celery, oil, vinegar, saît and pepper.
Moisten with mayonnaise. Ghill,
arrange on lettuce leaves and garnish
with mayonnaise.

£6t CRAI OR SIIRIMP SALAD
2 cana 'or 2 cups cooked shrimps or

crabe
Y4 cup diced ceiery
y3' cup stuffed olives
French dressing
Cress or lettuce
Boiied slad dressing or mayonnaise

Method :-Dice fish; pour over
them a little French dressing and let
stand 30 minutes. Add celery and

G lit
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olives. Mix with bolied salad dress-
Îng or mayonnaise and arrange with-
in border of salad greens. Garnish
with extra dressing and halved
stuffed olives.

263 SALMON SALAD
2 cups canned salmon
1 cup canned peas
½1 cup chopped celery
Boiled salad dressing
Lettuce or cress

Method: -Flake fish; add peas and
celery and pour a generous quantity
of salad dressing over mixture. Let
stand 20 minutes. Arrange on bed
of lettuce or cress.

164 TUNA FISH SALAD
1 large tin Tuna fish
1 cup diced celcry
1 cup chopped olives
Boiled saad dressing
Lettuce

Method: -Shred tish, add celery
and pour boiled salad dressing over
mixture. Arrange on lettuce leaves
and sprinkle with chopped olives,

265 OYSTER SALAD
12 oysters
1 head lettuce
3 teaspoons lemon juice
3 teaspons choppe4 parsley
1 small buncih celery
Mayonnaise dressing

Method :--Prepare the oysters by
cooking themn ini their own juice
until the edges curi; drain and chili.
Lay 2 oysters on lettuce leaves on
eadi plate for individual servings,

sprinklie with 12 teaspoon lemon
juice and very finely chopped parsley
and surround with strips of celery.
Put whirl of mayonnaise in middle
of each plate and serve with thin
brown hread sandwiches.

266 JELLIED CHICKEN SALAD
4 cupi chopped chicken
1!4 cups chicken broth, well seasoned
1 tablespoo)n gelatine softened in ,4

cup cold water
1 teaspooni lemon juice

2teaspoor <)fliun juiCe
aCup Cannled peas
1CUp diced cooked Carrots

ISalad dressinig
Lettuce

Method:--Heat broth and add
gelatine; add ehieken, peus, carrots
and juices of lemon and onion. Turn
înto moulds and chill. Unmould and
serve on lettuce leaves with salad
dressing.

267 JEL LIED $^LAD
1 2 lb. Baumert cheese
1 can tomato, soup, heated
1 pac kage 1le mon jeily powder
11 - cups chopped celery
1 green pepper, chopped
1 onion, chopped

2 cup chopped almonds
1 cup salad dressing
Lettuce

Method:-Dissolve jelly powder
in hot soup; add cheese, celery,
pepper, onion, ahnonds, and salad
dressing. Turn into mould and let
stand 24 hours. Unmould, slice, and
serve on lettuce leaves with salad
dressing.

-PURITV FIGUR___
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268 PERFECTION SALAD
1 tablespoon gelatine softened in 4

cup cold water
i cup boiling water
1 cup chopped celery
2 tablespoons pimento
1h2cup white sugar
h' cixp vinegar
2tablespoons lemnon juice

1 teaspoon sait
h2'cup chopped cabbage

Slddressing
Lettuce

Methiod: -Diss olve gelatine in
boilhng water;* add sugar,lemon juice,
vînegar and salt. Wh en it begins to
jeil, add chopped celery, cabbage
and finely shredded pimento. Turn
i nto mould and chili, Unmouid and
serve on lettuce leaves with salad
dressing.

269 JELLLED TOMATO SALAD
Sluce thin layer off blossom ends of

required number of tomatoes. Scoop
out pulp. Dissolve package of lemon
ielly powder in 2cups boiling water.
Cool until just about to set; then
fi11 Up tomatoes. Let stand until it
jeils; then cut each tomato to re-
semble a flower. Place on lettuce
leaf and put chopped ceiery mixed
with salad dressing in centre of
tomato.

270 TOMATO JELLY SALAD
2 tablespoons gelatine softened in

cup cold water
3 cupsstewed tomatoes (canned or

hbay leaf
2 whole cloves
1 teaspoon sait
2 teaspooris white sugar
,yý teaspoon paprika

2 slices of onion
342 cup finely chopped celery
Mayonnaise or boi1ed sala dressing
Lettuce

Method:--Cook tomatoes, onion,

sugar anid seasonings 10 minutes; add
gelatine. Mfix thoroughly and strain
throuh fine wire strainer. Turn into
moul or indîvidual moulds, chili,
and serve on head of crisp lettuce
with mayonnaise or boiled salad
dressing to which celery has been
added.

271 >EL LIED CELERY AND FRUIT
SALAD

1' cup diced oranges
hý, cup diced celery
1 cup diced apples
1 cup seeded grapes
h/ cup white sugar
2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 teaspoons gelatine dissolved in 2

tblesons cold water
1 cup boiling water
Salaà dressing
Lettuce

Method :-Dissolve gelatine in
boiling water; add lemon juîce. Add
fruit, celery and sugar. Turn into
moulds and chili. Unmould and serve'
on lettuce leaves with salad dressing.

272 >ELLIED FRUIT SALAD
Dissolve a package of je11y powder

in 2 cups boiling water and when
cool, add desired fruit. Chill until
set. Serve with coid boiled custard
or whipped cream.

For additional Salad Recipes see
Apple Section.
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SALAD DRESSINGS

273 IOILED SALAD DRESSING (1)
1 egg
hý cup white sugar
2 teaspoons mnustard
ý4 teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon sait
2 tablespoons Purity Flour
1 tablespoon butter
1 cup each of milk, water and viniegar

Method: Beat egg, add sugar,
mustard, butter, flour and seasonings;
then add liquids gradualiy anid Cook
in double boiler until thick,

274 SOILED SALAD DRESSING (t)
2 eggs
2 tcaspoons mnustard
1 tablespoon sait
6 tablespoons Purity Flour
2 tablespoons butter
34ý cup white sugar
,13,2 cupe vinegar
2 cups milk

Method : Beat eggs, add sugar,
butter, sait, flour and mustard. Add
vunegar and milk siowly. Co>ok iun
double bouler until, thick.

double boiler, strrlng constantiyu.
Cover ind cook for 3 minutes, then
add butter. Add sugar, sait, mus-
tard and cayenne mixed with vinegar;
then add beaten eggs, stirring rapîdiy.
Cook until smnooth and velvety.
(This recipeý makes about 11 ., pints.)

276 BOILED Olt DRESSING
4 tablespoonis Puri1ty Flour
1 tcaspoon miustard
12 teaspoons powdered sugar
114 tespon siIt

3 teaspoon white pepper
'~cup vincgar and lemon jutice

i cup bo ' ing wvatcr
1 cup and 2 tablespoons salad oil
2 egg yolks

Method: Sift flour with mustard,
suigair, sait and pepper;, add 2 table-
spoons of'saiad oul, vinegar and lem-on
julce and boiling water. Cook until
thick, stirring constantly. Cool, beat
in egg yolks (using a rotary egg
beater); then add slowly 1 cup salad
oul, beati'ng constantly.

275 IOILED SALAD DRESSING (3) a," ,.imi ir« mnhi vn cALAD

3 tablespoons Purity Flour
3 tablespoons butter
3 eggs
1 cup vinegar
4 tablespoons white sugar
3 tablespoons mustard
2 teaspoons sait
ýj teaspoon cayenne

Method :-Mix flour to smooth
paste with 3 tablespoons milk. &cald
remainder of miIk and add graduaily
to flour paste. Return mixture to

DRESSING
34 teaspoon mustard
1 teaspoon sait

Jteaspoon pepper
74 teaspoon celery sait
1 tablespoon Purity Flour
1 tablespoon white sugar
1 cup cream
3 tablespoons vinegar

Method:--Mix flour, celery sait,
mustard, sugar, sait and pepper; add
cream, and stir until well blended;

____PUUTVFEDUR-.-
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then add boîling vinegar and cook
until amooth and Creamy. M3 CUP Of
milk and 14V cup meited butter may
be used instead of cream.)

278 SOUR CREAM SALAD
DRESSING

1 teaspoon mustard
1 teaspoon white sugar
,h teaspoon sait
319 teaspoon pepper
1 tablespoon Purity Flour
,V cup mxlk
1X4 teaspoons butter
i g
3 cup vinegar
34 cup sour creamn

Method :--Combine flour, MUS-
tard, sugar, sait and pepper in double
boiler. Beat egg, add miik, and stir
into dry ingredients gradualiy. Cook,
stlmrng constantiy, un tii mixture
coats the spoon (do not let water
boil in bottom of double boiler). Add
vinegar, heated, and butter. Remove
from heat, cool and add sour creamn.

279 UNCOOKED DRESSING
2 eggs
1 teaspoon sait
1 teaspoon mustard,
2 cups vinegar
1 cari condensed sweet mitk

Method.:-Beat eggs, add sait,
mustard and milk; then stur in vinegar
slowiy and beat until frothy.
280 THOUSAND ISLAND

DRESSING
1 cup mayonnaise or boiled dressing
2 tablespoona chili sauce
2 tablespoons catsup
2 tablespoons finely choppedpnet
2 tablespoons chopped gherkins or

olives
2 eggs boiled liard, chopped
h2 cup whipping cream

Method:-Combine ail ingre-
dients except creamn. Chili thorough-
iy and, just before serving, foid in
whipped cream. Serve on head
iettuce.

281 MAYONNAISE DRESSING (1)
.Y cup white sugar
1 teaspoon sait
i2 cups vinegar
2 tabiespoons Purity Flour
1 teaspoon mustard
2 eggs

Method:-Mix sugar, mustard,
flour and sait;, add vinegar gradually;
then add beaten eggs. Cook in
double boiler until thick. When
using, thin with creamn.

282 MAYONNAISE DRESSING (2)
31 cup vînegar
2 teaspoons white sugar
1 teaspoon mustard
5 tabiespoons butter

2 teaspoon sait
hý teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons Purity Flour
1 cup sweet miik
2 euse

Method :--Melt butter, add sait,
sugar, flour, mustard and pepper; then
add vinegar and bring to boiiing
point. Add miik, stîrring constantiy,
until thick. Remove from fire and
foid in weli-beaten eggs.

2S3 FRENCH DRESSING
3 tabiespoons olive oil
1 tablespoon vmnegar
3h2 teaspoon sait
Pepper and paprika

Method. :-Com bine
and beat thoroughiy.

ingredients

G 7/W
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284 FRENCH DRESSIN4G IN

QUANTITY
i cup olive Oit
X cup vinegar
1 34 te aspoons sait
j,4 teaspoon pepper

Method:-Mix together in a
screw-top glass jar. Shake until
thoroughiy bl1ended each tùne before
using. May be kept indefinitely,

28s FRUIT SALAD DRESSINO
'h4cup pineappIe juice
34 cup lemon juice
2 eugs
3ý4 cup white sugar

3cup whipping cream
Method: Beat eggs, add sugar,

pineapie and lemnon juices. Cook in
doule o' erstirring constantly un,

tii thiclc. Cool. Just before serving,
add whipped cream.
t*6 FRENCH FRUIT SALAD

DRESSING
3 tablespoons olive oit
1 tablespoon lemon juice

3iteaspoon Salt
,ij tablespoon powdered sugar

Method: -Combine îngredients
and beat untit thoroughty blended.

287 HONEY $^LAD DRESSING
Y4 CUP Olive oil
3 tablespoons honey
2 tableapoons lemon juice
Sait to taste

Method:---Combine ingredients
and beat thoroughly. Use at once.

tee CREAM HONEY SALAD
DRESSING

4 egg yoiks
1/2 cup honey
Jui ce Of 1 lemnon
1 cup sweet cream

'~teaspoon Sait
~3cup olive oil
hteaspoon paprika

Method: Beat egg yolks thor-
oughly, then pour in honey, boiling
hot. Cook for 1 minute, beatîng
continuously; add seasonings, then
fold in oil, lemon juice and cream and
beat until stiff. Use with fruit
salads only,

À _
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GELATINE AND JELLY DESSERI

Fruit or nuts should be added to jellies after they have been chillec
are just beginning to set; otherwise they wil sink to the bottolm.

289 LEMON .IELLY
2 tablespoons granulated gelatine

3cup cold water
2r, cups boiling water
i cup white sugar
342 cup lemon juice

Method :-Soften gelatine in cold
water; dissolve in boiling water,
strain and add sugar; cool; then add
lemon julce. Turn into moulds and
chili, Serve with custard, or stewed.
or sliced, sweetened fruit.

290 ORANGE JELLY
2 tabiespoons granulated gelatine
Y2 cup cold water
1347 cups boiling water

mn gelatine in cold
ini boiling water;
ir. Cool, add fruit
ioulds and chill.

ID DATE JELLY

Method:-Chop mnt, add 1
water and cook for 20 minute
sugar, and gelatine softened ii
water. Cool add lemon juice.
and colour with vegetable co'
Pour into individual moulds anc
Serve with lamb.

293 ORANGE CKARLOTT
i cup orange juice and pulp
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 cup white sugar
.ý•3 cup boilîng water
Candi cd cherries
Chopped nuts
y2' package, gelatine
Whites of' 2 eggs, well beaten
3 cup cold water
1 cup whipping cream

Method:--Soften gelatine
wiater, theni add boîiig water.
add sugar, then cool and adc
juices and orange pulp. P'ot
bowl, let stand from 20 to30 mi
beat in egg whites and fold in wl
cream; laetly,7 add nuts. Pou
mould line with pieces of o
Garnish with candied cherries.
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Pour into lined mould and place in
refrigerator until thoroughly chilled.
Unmould and serve with remaining
Y2 cup of cream, whipped.
295 FRESH STRAWBERRY

BAVARIAN CREAM
1 package strawberry jelly powder
2 cups boiling water
Y4 cup white sugar
2 cups whipping cream
2 cups strawberries

Method:-Wash, stem and eut
berries; add sugar. Dissolve jelly
powder in boiling water. Let cool
until partly set; then beat, and add
bernies and whipped cream. Turn
into mould and place in refnigerator
until set. Serve in sherbet glasses.
(Crushed pineapple may be used in
this recîpe-substituting pineapple
juice, heated, for water.)

296 COFFEE DESSERT
12 cups coffee infusion
13 cup white sugar
4 teaspoon sait

1 tablespoon gelatine softened in '2

cup milk
3eggs

Y2 teaspoon vanilia
Method:-Pour coffee into double

boiler, add gelatine and haif of sugar,'and bring to boiling point; then add
remainder of sugar, sait, and slightly
beaten egg yolks; cook until th'Ick.
Remove ftom heat, add stiffly beaten
egg whites, and vanilla. Pour into
mould; chili, and serve with cream.

297 MAPLE PUDDING
Yolks of 3 eggs (unbeaten)
2 tablespoons gelatine softened in '

cup cold water
i cup maple syrup
1 cup whipping creami

Method: Place maple syrup in
double boiler; add egs and. whip
constantly until ioîhng point îs
reached. Remove from heat. add
gelatine and beat until cold; then add
haîf the whipped cream and beat until
well mixed. Pour into mould and
chili thoroughly. Serve 'with re.
mainder of whipped cream.

298 BANANA SPONGE
1 tablespoon gplatine
'~ cup cold water

V3 cup boiling water
Whites of 2 eggs

2 cup white sugar
2 tabiespoons lemon juice
5•3 cup banana pulp

Method: -Add sugar to boiling
water and boil 5 minutes; soften
gelatine in cold water, dissolve in hot
syrup, add lemon juice; then strain
and chili, stirring occasionally. When
partly set, add banana pulp and beat
until foamy; then add stiffly beaten
egg whites and beat until mixture
begins to thieken. Pour into moistened
mould. Serve with custard sauce
(see Recipe No. 673).

299 ST. PATRICK'S PUDDING
2 cups rich pmneapple syrup
r4 cup orange juîce
'~ cup lemon juice
12 packages pistachio, jelly powder

Method :-Bring fruit juices to,
boîling point and pour over jelly
powder. Stir until dissolved. Place
mould in pan of ice water, pour in
jelly Y2 inch deep. When firm, set
smaller mould of samne design inside
larger mould and 611l with ice water.
Pour jelly gradually between moulds

_____PURITY FEOUR___
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until it reaches 1 inch of top of
smaller mould. When seif remove
smaller mould and fill space with
following cream mixture:
1cup creama, whiZped until .tiff
1 cup pieapple, t ced
J4 cup macaroonadlced
8 marahinallows, quartered
3 tablespoons rdered sugar
Y2 tableapoon Îemon juice
2 tablespoons apricot juice

Method:--Çombine ingredients
in order given; pour ini remaining
jeily and 1hil until set. Garnish wit
shamrock leaves cut from angelica or
citron peel. Serve with whipped
cream.

300 TROPICAL DESSERT
1 package lemon jelly powder
2 cup. boiling water
6 fi a finely chopped
12 date., finely chop1fed
1 banana, sliced thin y

Method:-Dissolve jellyjpowder
in boi1ing water. Chul unti partly
set; then add fruit. Turn into mould
and chili until firm. Unmould and
serve with whipped cream.

301 PARADISE PUDDING
1 package lemon jelly powder
2 cups boiling water
3ý4 c 1f aimonde (blariched>
4 tab egpoons white sugar

Ycup whipping crea-m
12: ma îmiows, cut finely
12 maraîchino cherries, cut coarsely
6 macaroons, crushed
Y4 teaspoon sait

Method :-DissoIve jelly powder
in boiling water. Chili until partly
set; then beat with egg beater until of

consistency of whîpped cream. Add
nuts, marshmallows, cherries, macar-
oons, sugar and sait. Fold in whipped
cream, turn into loaf pan and chili
until fim. Unmould and serve in
Vj-înch slices.

lot FRUIT WIIP,
1 cup drained, cooked, chopped and

sweetened fruit
1 tablespoon lemon juice
14 cup powdered sugar
2 egg whites
1 cup whipping creamx

Method :-Mix fruit and lemon
juice, and chili. Fold powdered
sugar mnto stiffly beaten egg whites.
Add fruit; then fold in whipped
cream. Chili and serve in sherbet
glasses with ladyfingersandmacaroons.

303 FRESH RASPIERRY WIIIP
13j cups fresh raspberrîc.
1 egg white, beaten untfl etiff
1 Gup powdered sugar

Method :--Combine ingredîents
and beat with wïre spoon for 20 to
30 minutes. Turn on to dish and
surround with ladyfingers. Chili
and serve with whîpped cream.

s"4 VELVET CREAM
2 tablespoons strawberry jelly
2 tablespocrns currant jelly
3 4 cup whipping cream
2 tablespoons powdered sugar
Whites of 2 eggs

Method:-Beat egg whites untîl
stiff;, then add jellies and fold in
whipped cream and sugar. Chili.
Serve in sherbet glasses.

cV/je,
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GENERAL RULES

To PREPARLE FREEZER:

Scald can and dasher, drain, fit together, adjust ini wooden bucket
anid iock securely. Turn crank to make sure that freezer is properiy
fitted. Pack with freezing mixture.

FREEZING MIXTURE:

Use 4 measures ice to, 1 measure sait for smooth mixture of ice
cream. For coarse mixtures of ices use 2 measures ice to 1 measure
sait.
For packing: Use 6 measures ice to 1 measure sait. Have ice fineiy
chopped and rnixed with rock sait before packing freezer (always use
coarse sait, neyer table sait).

To PAcK. FREEZER-

Put ice and sait mixture around can. Pack well, turning crank
occasîonaily. Ice and sait shouid surround can above level of mixture
to be frozen.

To FREEZE MIXTURE:

Afrer packing freezer, wipe off cover, remove crank and cover,
pour in mixture (neyer 611l can more than ?, full), adjust cover and top.
Let stand until thoroughly chilied; turri ver-y slowiy until mixture
begins to turn bard, then increase speed.

To PAcK FROZENl MIXTUREI:

W7hen mixture 18 stIff, drain water from tub; remove crank, wipe
off cover and remove dasher. Scrape mixture down from sides of can
and pack down weii with spoon. Adjust cover and insert cork. Repack
tub with packing mixture and cover with heavy sack or newspapers.

To MouLU FRozE.N MIXTURES:

Scald mouid, chili thoroughiy; pack soiidIy with frozen mixture.
Level off top, cover with waxed paper and adjust iid. Pack weil with
packing mixture, cover and let stand several hours.

PURIflI FEOUR___
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305 ORANGE ICE
2 cups white sugar
4 cu~~ aelespoo'reZ leinon juice
Grated rmnd of 1 orange
2$4 cups orange juice

Method :-Boil sugar with water
for 5 minutes. Cool; add fruit juices
and orange rind and let stand 1 hour.
Strain and freeze.

306 VANILLA ICE CREAM (1)
4 cups thin cream
r4 cup white au r
2 teatpoons vantlËa

Method:-Mx ingredîents, place
in freezer and freeze.
307 VANILLA ICE CREAM (2)
2 cups milk
1$4 cups white sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 tablespoons Purity Flour
i egg
i4 teaspoon sait

4 cups cream
Method :-Place znilk and sugar in

double boler and brin gto boiling
pon. Mix flour and saIt =it

etnegg; add mîill gradualiy. Re-
place in double boiler and cook for
10 minutes. Cool, add cream, and
vanilia. Chili and place in freezer.
Freeze.

304 STRAWBIRRY ICE CREAM
4 cupmic
2 table=pona Purity Flour

1 cup whipping ra
2$4 cups white sugar
,46 teaspoon sait
4 cups atrawberries

Method:-Make custard by
placîng milk in double boiler and

bringing to boiling point; add flour
mixed with a hatle cold milk, cook
10 minutes, then add eggs bea.ten
with sait and baif the sugar, and cook
4 minutes longer; Cool. Hull bernies,
wash and mash, adding remainder of
sugar;, then stûr cream and bernies
into custard. Freeze.

M0 LEMON SHERIET
4 cups water
1$4 Cups white Sugar
X CUP lenion jUiCe
1 egg white

Method :-Make syrup by boiling
water and sugar for 5 minutes; then
add lemon juice, cool, strain, and
plac in freezer. When haif-frozen,
Pd cstiffly beaten egg white and
finish freezing.
310 GINGER ALE SHERBET
1 quart ginger aie
Juice of 1 lemon
1 cup white sugar
juice of 1 orane
3,4 lb. preserved cherries
1 teaspoon chopped mmnt

Method :-Mfix ginger aie, fruit
=ucsand sugar and plae in freezer.

WhnhaiffrozeTi add mint and
cherries, and finish freezing. ,Serve
in sherbet glasses.

311 GRAPE FRAPPE
4 cups water
1$ 2cups white sugar
3 cups grape juice
5j4 CUP leaOn juice

Method:-Make syrup by boilinf
sugar and water 10 minutes. Coo,
add fruit juices and strain. Freeze to
muali. Pack and, just before serving,
beat thoroughly.

____PURITY FLOUR___
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312 BAKED ALASKA
1 quart brick îce cream
4 egg whîtes
Layer of cake 1 inch thîck
6 tablecopoon& fruit sugar

Method :--Cover a board with
paper; place cake in centre. Unmould
ice cream on cake (there should be
about 1 inch of cake extending beyond
brick on ail sides). Cover ice cream
and cake with stiffly beaten egg

whies nd ugr.. Place on rack ina
hot oven taown Slip from paper
ta serving ciish and serve at once,
with hot chocolate sauce (sce recipe
No. 675).

313 MESSELRODE PUDDING
1 cup white sugar
1 cup boiling water
Yolks of 3 eggs
1 cup ci-tam
1 teaspoon vanilla

2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 cup walnuts
1 Cup almonds (blanched)
3/4 lbe candied fruit
1 cup pîneapple (canned or fresh)

Method:-Make syrup by boilingsugar and water 5 minutes; add
gradually to, slightly beaten egg yolks
and cook over hot watter until srnooth.
Cool, add cream, vanilla and lemon
juice. Put nuts and fruit through
food chopper and add to first mixture.
Freeze, pack, and let stand 2 to 3
hours before serving.

314 FROZEN PEACHES
1 quart jar peache.
3,• cup white sugar
4 cups peach syrup and water

Method: -Drain peaches and press
through sieve. Bail peach syrup
and water and sugar for 5 minutes,
add peaches, and chili. Freeze.
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CAKE FROSTINGS AND FILLINGS
Many variations of plain cakes may

be made by using d2ferent frostîngs
and fillîngs.

315 UNCOOKED ICING
1,V2 cups icing sugar
2 tablesoon boilîng water
2 egg white8
r:z teaspoon flavoring

Method :-Beat e g whites until
stiff. Add sugar gradually; then add
boiling water and flavoring. If too
thin, add more icing sugar.

316 FUDGE FROSTING
2 cups brown sugar
2 squares grated chocolate
1 teaspoon butter
Y:î teaspoon vanilla
4 cup milk

Method :-Place sugar, mîlk and
chocolate in saucepan and stir over
lire until sugar is dissolved. Boil
without stirring untîl soft baIl forms
when tested in cold water. Remove
pan from fire, add butter, and vanilla;
eet in cold water and beat until
thick enough to spread.

3M ALMOND ICING
1 lb. shelled almionds
Yolks of 4 eggs
2 cups icing sugar
1 teaspoon rosewater
34 teaspoon bitter almond flavoring

Method :-Blanch alxnonds and put
through meat chopper, using nut
plate. Work to a paste, add unbeaten
egg yolks, flavorings and sugar (mix-
ture should be of consîstency of
dougli), dredge pastry board with

îcing sugar, turfi mixture out on it
and roll or pat out to the shape of
cake. Moisten cake with cold water,

.reaicn on it and let stand 24
ours before covering with other

icing.i

318 TUTTI-FRUTTI FILLING
2 tablespoons gelatine softened in

Yi cup cold water
2 cups white sugar
ý2 cup boiling water
h/ teaspoon vamilla
Y3 teaspoon orange extract
3 tablespoons mixed candied fruit
22 tablespoons chopped nuts

Method :-Make syrup by boiling
water and sugar until mixture threads.
Dissolve gelatine over steam. and.

porsyrup slowly over ît. Add
flvorings; p lace in cold water and
beat until thick; then stir in candied
fruit and nuts.

319 BOILED ICING
2 cups white sugar
34 cup water
3 egg whites

Method :-Make syrup by boiling
sugar and water until mixture threads.
Pour it over stiffly beaten egg whites.
Beat until fluffy. This icing-will flot
run (chopped nuts or fruit [nay be
added).

320 CREAM FILLINO
2 cups scalded milk
>ý4 teaspoon sait
1 teaspoon flavoring
,3 cup Purîty Flour
2 eggs
'V>4 cup WhÎte SUgar

____PURITY 
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Method: -Scald milk, add slightly

beaten ejgs saIt, flour and sugar.
Cook in doble boîler 15 minutes or
until thick, stirring frequently. Cool
and add flavoring.

321 CHOCOLATE CREAM
FILLING

Add 1Y2 squares grated chocolate
(melted) to above recipe.

322 SUBSTITUT! FOR WHIPPED
CREAM

2 egg whites
1 teaspoon flavorn
'4 'cup conden8eZmlk
'4 lb. marshmallows

Method -Beat egg whites until
stiff and dry. AddSmil slowly,
beating constant]y. Heat marsh-
mallows in double boiler until soft
and add to above mixture; then add
flavoriig and beat well.

313 ORANGE FILLING

hcup wvhite sugar
j$ tablespoons butter

2 table.poons Purity Flour
Grated rind of 1 orange
4 tablespoons orange j uice

Method:-..Melt butter, add flour,
orange iuice and rind. Cook in
double boiter until very thick. Re-
move from fire. Add sugar and beat
well. Cool.

314 SEVEN MINUTE FROSTING
1 egg white
3 tablespoons cold water
.ýi cup white sugar
1 teaspoon flavoring

Method:- ýPlace sugar and water
in double boiler and heat until sugar
is dissolved; then add unbeaten egg
white and beat for 7 minutes; add
flavoring. Rernove from heat and
beat longer, if necessary. (It should
be of consistency to mound.)

325 CHOCOLATE FROSTING

Add to ahove: IV2 ozs. unsweet-
ened chocolate (melted) 3 minutes
before taking from fire and beat 3
minutes longer (10 minutes in all).

326 MARSHMALLOW
FROSTING

Add eight marshmallows, Cut fine'
ly, to Seven Minute Frosting, after
it becomes thick. Beat until marsh-
mallows are melted.

327 MOCHA ICING
3 tablespoons butter
1 tablespoon cocoa
2 tablespoons strong, hot coffee
1 cup icing sugar (or more)

Method:--Cream butter with 2
tablespoons su r sifted with cocoa.
Add coffee gradually; sift in sufficient
sugar to make mixture stiff enough
to spread.

328 LEMON FILLING
4 tablespoons Purity Flour
,V cup white sugar
h/ cup boîling water
1 teaspoon butter
2 egg yolks
3 tablespoons lemon juice
Grated rind of 1 lemon

PURITV FCOUR___
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Method :-Mix flour and sugar,

add boiling water. Cook, stirring con-
stantiy until thick, then continue
cooking 10 minutes, stirrîng fre-
quently. Add butter and slightly
beaten egg yolks. Remove from heat;
add lemon juice and rind.

329 DATE FIL LING
,4 lb. dates
34 cup white or brown sugar

1 tablespoor orange juice

Methcxl:-Wash and atone dates;
add water and sugar; cook until
thick; then add orange juice and
cool (chopped nuts may be added).

330 HONEY FUDGE ICING
1 teaspoon salt
2 cups icing sugar
5 tablespoons cocoa
3 tables;poons whipped cream
3 tablespoons honey
1 tablespoon melted butter
6 tablespoons milk

Method :-Sift cocoa with sugarand sait; add butter mixed with
honiey. Beat in whipped cream; then
add milk Continue beating until
micture is light and fluffy.

331 GENERAL RULES FOR
ICING CAKES

Caeshould be coid before puttîng
on icing.

T revent icing from becoin
dark, hùut cake shiould be brushed
over wîth white of e g, which
should be allowed, to dry before
putting on icing.
Substitutes for frosting:

(a) Blanched almonds cut in pieces
and sprînkled over batter be-
fore bakîng.

(b) 4 cup white sugar mixed
with '4 teaspoon cinnamon
sprinkled, over batter.

(c) Y2~ cup white sugar dissolved
in W cup orange juice and
poured on cake whîe hot.

Mae
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CAKE MAKING

Wloien who have made for themselves an enviable reputarion âS cake bakers ofren tind.
on inoving to a different part of the couritry, that, to hegin with at aoiy rate, their resuits are
quite dîsappointing, The eao for this is that m.mny cake recipes require modification with
changes in altitude and tmshrcconditions.

The recipes in this book are designed for average conditions. With ini:casîng altitude,
cakes require less leavenînig, andi, thecrefore: ,1sight reductions should be mnade iii the amounit
of sugar and baking powd-er- anid also in the cr eâming tiie. At high altitudes ,onicwhatt lower
oven temperatures should also be used,. As,, c.ieývel ïs approached, shghtly tnr.îe mounts
of sugar and baking powder may I, sdwith, advantage, and the shortening and suigir should
1,, ve:ry thoroughly creamed.

The other factor for whîch compensaition miust he made is the humîdity of the air. On1
the prairies, and especiafly in the mountainis, flour dries out very fast and, to adjust for thîs
when mAking cakes, extra Iiquid nmust te dded.

Reinmer, whenci experinîentîng wîith aniy recipe, that it îs hest te, make onily one change
at a trnie and to mae the change ai smrall one, If the cake is improved, a further modification
in the same direction inay be made; if niot, a start should be made in sorne other direction.

If our readers wîll bear these oit ii mind it is beîvdthat they will have lîttle
dîfliculty in adapting the following rcpsto suit conditions preva-iing iin their locality.

GENERAL RULE$
1. Have Ai neces.iry utenisils andJ inigredients ready before egnngto mix cake, and make

sure that oven is at propier tempera-c1ture when cake is ready to be baked.
2. A round hottom K-1i is the be-st type of mixîng bowl.
3. A wooden spoon is more suitable for beatinig than a metal] spoon, and is noiseless.
4. A wîre heater shotild be uised in beatinig egg whîtes.
5. S;hortenîing for- cake iiakmtg must be of bet quality.
6. Finie granulated sugar makes a finer textured cake than coarse granulated. If coarse

grnuiýlated or browni sugar is used, it should be sifted and only the finer particles used.
7. Sift flour before mieaisurinig. After combînïng dry- nateri.als flour, baking powder, sait

anld s'pîceS sift agam.
8.Break eggs carefully iiii ii, epart11g see that no partîcles of yolk are dropped into the

whites. Wheni yolks and whîtes of eggs are added separately, beat yolks until thick and
lernon colored, then fold in egg -vhites, beaten untîl stiff.

9. Prolonged beatinig is the only way to secure fine-graïned cake. [Do flot stir, but beat
thoroughly, hriniging the batter up from the bottom of the dîsh at every stroke, thus
driving the air into the ceils of the batter.

M0 Fruits should be thoroughly cleaned--a good rule is to sprinkle themn with flour, then
rub with towel. (Cakes are sometîmes made heavy by having moistened fruit added.)
Fruits and nuits should be lîghtly dredged with flour before adding to, other ingredients.

IL. There are two types of cake, shortened (butter) cake and unshortened (sponge) cake.
Grease cake pan, in which butter cakes are baked, with melted shortening. Fruit cakes
should be baked in pans oiled and lined with wax paper. Pans for butterless cakes, such
as sponge cake, should neyer be oiled or lined wmth paper. Butter cakes should remain in
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pan 5 minutes after removing from aven. Sponge cakes should be inverted over rack and
allowed to stand until cool.

12. Test for aven without thermometer-if a piece cf white paper turns a deep yeiiow in
5 minutes it is ready for butter cake-if it turns a light yellow in 5 minutes it is ready
for sponge cake.

13. Do flot open aven door until cake is set and do not jar aven while cake is baking.
14. When baked, cake shrinks froni the pan, or if broom straw or bone knitting needie is

insertd into the middle of cake and cornes out perfectly dlean, ït is certain that cake is baked.

Defects
1. Faliing or heavy product:

2. Coarse-grained cake:
3. Cracks on top of cake:
4. Uneven rising:

5. Rough edges:

332 SPONGE CAec
6 eggs
1 cup white sugar
Y2 grated lemnon rind
1 tabiespoon lemnon juice

1>- cup Purity Flour
72 teaspoon baking powdei
ý4 teaspoon sait
54 teaspoon creamn of tartai

Method:--1. Beat egg
thick. 2. Add sugar
3. Add lemon juice and
continue beating. 4. Ad
cream of tartar to beaten E
5. Foid in part of egg whi
to, Mixture No. 3. 6. Sift
baking powder 3 times a
Mixture No. 3. 7. Fold i
remainder of egg whites.
1 hour in slow oven of 2~
9. Invert pan and cool.

333 ORANGE SPONGE
3 eggs
1 cup white sugar
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 cup Purity Flour
34 teaspoon sait
Juice and rind of orange

Causes
Too littie flour; too slow a tire; too much sugar or fat; uneven

temperature of aven.
Too much shortenîng; carelesa mixing.
Too much flour; too hot an aven.
Improper placing of cake in pan or in aven; toc, much flour;

uneven heat of oven.
Too much sugar; too much fat; too littie flour.

E Method: 1. Beat eggs until thick
and lemon colored. 2. AdcI sugar
gradually. 3. Add juice anid grated
rind of orange. 4. Sîft flour with
baking powder and sait 3 times and
add to Mixture No. 3. 5. Bake in

r tube pan in moderate oven of 350
yolks until degrees for 40 minutes.
gradually.
rind and 334 LEMON SPONGE CAKE

d sait and 4 eggs
~gg whites. 1 cup white sugar
ite mixture 34 cup coid water
flour with 2 cups Purîty Flour

nd add to 3 teaspoons baking powder
n earefuiiy Juice and rînd of 1 lemnon

8. Bake AJ teaspoon sait
>,5 degrees. Method :-1. Beat eggs until light.

2. Add sugar graduaily. 3. Add
CAKE grated rind and juice of lemon. 4. Sift
CAKE flour with baking powder and sait

3 times and add alternately with
water to Mixture No. 3. 5. Bake in
tube pan in moderate oven of 350
degrees for 40 minutes.
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335 CHOCOLATE SPONGE ROLLS
1 cup white sugar
4 eggs
r'4 cup milk
11 , squares chocolate (melted)

¼cup Purity Flour
1 teaspoon baking powder

12 teaspoon vanîlla
Stcaspoon sait
Method: 1ýýýýý. Beat egg yolks with
sgruntil Iight. 2. A dchocolate,

mi k and vanilla. 3. Sif t flour with
haking powder and sait and add
alternately with stifly heaten eg
whites to, Mixture No. 2. 4. BCke
in thîn sheets in two square pans for
20 minutes in moderate oven of 350
degrees. 5. Turn out on dam p towel
sifted wîth fine sugar;spread qUIC
ly with marshmal low frosting (see
Reci pe No. 326) and roll at once like
a jel ly roll.
336 NUT SPONGE CAKE
5 egg yolks
1 cup white sugar
j uice and rind of '2" lemon
1 cup Purity Flour

, cup nuts, fincly chopped and floured
4 teaspoon Sait Wf

CANADA CAKE
(Sec Rectie No. 33(9

Method: 1.Beat egg yolks; add
sugar, sait, juice and rind of lemon,
sifted flour, and nuts. 2. Pour into
ungreased pan and hake in moderate
oven of 325 deurees for 50 to 60
minutes. 3. When cooked, invert
pan and cake wiii drop out.

337 PLAIN BUTTER CAKE
2 cup butter

1 cup white sugar
'2cup miik

, 1 teaspoon sait
i'~ cups Purity Flour
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 teaspoons baking powder
2 eggs

Method: 1. Cream butter. 2. Add
sugar gradually and mix weii. 3. Add
egg yolks and heat until creamy.
4. Add vanilla. 5. Sift flour with
hakîng powder and sait, and add,
aIternately, with miik to, Mixture
No. 4. 6. Lastiy, foid in stiffly
beaten egg whites. 7. Bake in weii'
greased layer cake tins for 20 minutes
in moderate oven of 350 degrees.
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338 VARIATIONS 0F PLAIN

BUTTER CAKE
White Cake:- Use 4 egg whites
YeIIow Cake: Use 4 egg yolks and

2 tables poons less
Purity Flour

Chocolate Cake: Use 2 squares choco-
late and 3 tablespoons
less Purity Flour

Spice Cake: Use followîng spices:
2 teaspoon cinna-

mon, 2 teaspoon
cloves, h/ teaspoon
nutrneg, or hý tea-
spoon allspice

Fruit Cake: Use h/ cup raisins, 4

cup citron and 314 cup
currants

Nut Cake: Use 2 cup of any
fluts

339 CANADA CAKE
1 cup white sugar
2 eggs
Y2 cup milk
2 cup butter

13/ cups Purity Flour
12 teaspoons baking powder
4 teaspoon sait

1 teaspoon vanilla
Method :-1. Cream butter. 2. Add

sugar gradually. 3. Beat in unbeaten
eggs. 4. Add milk and vanilla.
5. Sift flour with baking powder
and sait and add to Mixture No. 4.
6. Bake in layer or loaf cake tins in
moderate oven of 375 degrees for
20 minutes.

340 MARY CAKE
Yh cup white sugar
1 tablespoon meited butter
1 cup miik
1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 cups Purity Flour
1 egg
Y, teaspoon sait
2 teaspoons bakîng powder

Method: 1. Sift flour with baking
powder, sait and sugar; add melted
butter, beaten egg and milk; beat
weIl. 2. Pour into shallow pan.
3. Sprinkle sugar and cinnamon on
top. 4. Bake in moderate oven of
375 degrees for 20 minutes.
341 BOSTON CREAM CAKE
' cup butter

1 cup white sugar
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 Y2 cups Purity Flour
4 tablespoons cornstarch
4 teaspoons baking powder
2 teaspoon sait

1 cup milk
Method: --. Cream butter; add

sugar, beaten egg yolks and vanilla.
2. Sift flour with cornstarch, baking
powder and sait 4 times and add
aiternately with miik to Mixture
No. 1. 3. Fold in beaten egg whites.
4. Bake in layer cake tins in moderate
oven of 350 degrees for 20 to 25
minutes. 5. Put layers together with
cream filing (see Recipe No. 320)
and ice with chocolate frosting (see
Recipe No. 325).
342 PURITY STANDARD LIGHT

CAKE
'3 cup butter
1 cup white sugar
2 eggs
,q teaspoon sait
2 cups Purity Flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla

Method :-1. Cream butter; add
sugar and blend well. 2. Add well-
beaten eggs. 3. Sift flour with baking
powdcr and sait 3 times and add
alternately with milk to Mixture

___URUflf FE*OUR___
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No. 2. 4. Lastly, add vanilla.
5. Bake in moderate oven of
325 degrees for 35 minutes.
6. Cool, then cut into 1l 2 inch
squares. 7. Ice ail around and
roll in finely chopped walnuts
or almonds that have been
hrowned inf oven. -,4

343 POUND CAKE
1 lb. (2 cups) white sugar
1 ý3 cuJp5 butter
8 eggs

lb. (3y, cups) Purity Flour q
1 teaspoon mace

2 teaspoons baking powder
ý4 teaspoon sait

Method: --L Cream butter;
add sugar. 2. Beat in eggs one
at a time. 3. Sift flour with MM
baking powder, sait and mace
and add to Mixture No. 2.
4. Bake in two large oiled pans
for 1 hour in slow oven of 250 degree.

344 NEVER-FAIL CAKE
ý2 cup butter

1 cup white sugar
2 eggs
1 cup milk
2 cups Purity Flour
1 teaspoon soda
2 teaspoons cream of tartar
1 teaspoon flavoring

Method: 1. Cream butter and
sugar; add well-beaten eggs and
flavoning. 2. Sift flour with cream of
tartar and soda and add, alternately,
with milk to Mixture No. 1. 3. Bake
in moderate oven of 350 degrees for

- il S y

n, t -à@V

CHOCOLATE CAKE
(Sec Rctpe No. 355)

20 minutes. Ice with boiled icing
(see Recîpe No. 319).

345 ONE EGG CAKE
1 cup butter
1 cgg
1 cup white sugar
2 cups Purity Flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 cup miik

Method:- 1. Creamn butter; add
sugar and heaten egg. 2. Sift flour
wîth baking powder and add, alter-
nately, with milk to Mixture No. 1.
3. Bake in moderate oven of 375
degrees for 20 minutes.

de iiIFCY a LôU R~
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346 BANANA CAKE

,2 cup butter
1 cup white sugar
2 eggs
4 tablespoons sour milk
1 teaspoon soda
1hr cups Purity Flour
2 teaspoons baking powder

4 teaspoon sait
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup mnashed bananas

Method: 1. Cream butter;, add
sugar. 2. Add well-beaten eggs.
3, Add bananas and vanilla; beat
well. 4. Dissolve soda in milk. 5. Sift
flour with baking powder and saît
and add, alternately, with milk to
Mixture No. 3. 6. Bake in loaf tin
50 minutes in moderate oven of 350
degrees.

347 ANGEL CAKE
il egg whites
ik42 cups sifted powdered sugar
Y4j teaspoon sait
1 cup Purity Flour
1 teaspoon cream of tartar
1 teaspoon lemnon extract or

2 teaspoon rosewater

Method: 1. Beat egg whites until
stiff, then add flavoring. 2. Sift flour
with cream of tartar, sugar and saît
three times and add gradually to
Mixture No. 1, beatîig constantly.
3. Turn îmmediately into angel cake
tin and bake ini moderate oven of 325
degrees for 45 minutes. (Place in
centre of oven and do not open door
during the first 15 minutes.) 4. Jnvert
pan over rack and let stand until cool.

348 TOMATO SOUP CAKE
!'à cup shortening
1 cup white sugar
1 can tomato soup
1 teaspoon soda
1' 2 cups Purity Flour
1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 teaspoon cloves

1 cup raisins

Method: 1. Cream sugar and
shortening. 2. Dissolve soda in soup
and add to Mixture No. 1. 3. Add
flour sifted with spices; add raisins
and mix thoroughly. 4. Bake 1 hour
in moderate oven of 325 degrees.

By the addition of peel, nuts and
currants, this cake may be trans-,
formed into a delicious fruit cake.

349 WATERMELON CAKE
ý2 cup butter
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon lemon flavoring
'~ teaspoon sait
1 cup white sugar
2 cups Purity Flour
3 egg whutes
31!2 teaspoons baking powder
Y2 cup raisins
3,2 teaspoon red vegetable coloring

Method: 1. Cream butter; add
sugar. 2. Add flavoring. 3. Sift flour
with baking powder and sait and add,
alternately, with mîlk to Mixture
No. 2. 4. Fold in stiffly beaten egg
whites. 5. Place haif of mixture ini
weIlloiled pan. 6. To remaining haif
of mixture, add coloring and raisins
and place ini centre of white mixture
in pan. 7. Bake in moderate oven of
375 degrees for 30 minutes. 8. Ice
with icing colored with green vege-
table coloring. Cake resembles water-
melon when cut.

__PURITY FCGUR___
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350 DAFFODIL CAKE
6 eggs
1 cup fine white sugar
1 teaspoon baking powder
ý'2 teaspoon sait
1 cup Purity Flour
1 teaspoon cream of tartar
2 tabiespoons cold water
1 teaspoon almaond, lemon or vanilla

flavoring

Method: 1. Combine egg yoiks
with 2 cup sugar and coId water
and beat for 10 minutes. 2. FoId
flavoring, remaining Y2/ cup sugar and
%4 teaspoon sait into stiffly beaten
egg whites. 3. Sift 2 cup tlour with
cream of tartar 4 times and fold into
Mixture No. 2. 4. Turn into tube
or loaf pan. 5. Sift remaîning 2 cup
four with baking powder and 4
teaspoon Salt, and add to Mixture
No. 1. 6. Pour Mixture No. 5 into
white mixture in pan (do flot stir).
7. Bake in slow oven of 250 degrees
for 45 minutes.

351 RASPSERRY CAKE
-34 cup butter
3 eggs
1 teaspoon soda
1' teaspoon sait
i ý2z cups Purity Flour
1 cup whïte sugar
1 cup canned or fresh raspherries

Method: i . Cream butter and
sugar; add e g yolks. 2. Sift flour
with soda andsait and add with fruit
to Mixture No. 1. 3. Lastly, add
beaten egg whites. 4. Bake in moder-
ate oven of 325 degrees for 20 to 25
minutes. 5. Ice with mocha icing
(see Recipe No. 327).

,eWrob -i

RICH FRUIT SHORTCAKE
Se RccijX No. 385
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352 ORANGE CAKE
hý/ cup butter
1 cup fine or fruit sugar
4 cup egg yolks (approximately 8

required)
hcup orange juîce

1~2 cups Purity Flou r
2 teaspoons baking powder
hV teaspoon nutmeg (optional)
h!,2 teaspoon sait
Grated rind of 1 orange

Method:-1 . Creamn butter; add
sugar gradually. 2. Beat yolks until
lemon coIored and add to Mixture
No. 1; heat weli. 3. Add grated rinci
of orange, and nutmeg (if used).
4. Sift flour with baking powder and
sait 3 times and add, aiternateiy,
with orange juice to Mixture No. 3.
5. Haif fill welI-greased and floured
tins (tube or loaf) and bake in moder-
ate oven of 350 degrees for 40
minutes.

253 WHITE CAKE
h2 cup shortening
1h cupa fine white sugar
8 egg whites
1 teaspoon sait
27/6 cups Purity Flour
2 teaqpons baking powder
1 cup cold water
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon almond essence

Method :---. Cream shortening
and add sugar. 2. Sift flour with sait
and baking powder and add one-thîrd
of ît to Mixture No. 1. 3. Add, alter-
nately, remainder of flour mixture
and water; add fiavorings. 4. Foid in
stiffly beaten egg whites. 5. Bake in
moderate oven of 350 degrees for
40 minutes.

354 GOLD AND WHITE CAKE
(Parti1)

r4 cup white sugar
5 egg whites
14 teas-poon Salt
r2 cup Purîty Flour
Y2 teaspoon cream of tartar

hteaspoon vanilla
Method :-1. Beat egg whites until

stiff. 2. Beat in sugar and vanilia
gradually. 3. Sift flour with cream of
tartar and sait 4 times. 4. Fold
Mixture No. 2 into Mixture No. 3.
5. Bake in layer tin in moderate oven
of 350 degrees for 25 minutes.

(Part 2)
1 cup white sugar
5 egg yoiks
Y4 teaspoon sait

2 teaspoon soda
114 cups Purity Flour
1 teaspoon cream of tartar
h/ cup milk
1 teaspoon vanulla

Method :-1. Beat egg yolks light;
cream with sugar. 2. Add miik and
vanilla. 3. Sift flour with soda,
cream of tartar and sait and add to
Mixture No. 2; beat well. 4. Bake
in 2 layer tins in moderate oven of
350 degrees for 25 minutes. 5. Put
cakes together with boiled icing (see
Recipe No. 319), placing white layer
in centre.
355 CHOCOLATE CAKE (1)
2 eggs
1 cup white sugar
y54S cup butter
1 cup milk or buttermilk
154 cups Purity Flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
3 tablespoons cocoa
1 teaspoon, soda
1 teaspoon vanilla
r4 teaspoon sait

___PURUflD FCOUR.
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Method: 1. Cream butter and

sugar; add heaten eggs and beat for
3 minutes. 2. Sift flour with bakin g
pcwder, cocoa and sait twice, anJ
add, alternately, with milk to Mix-
ture No. 1. 3. Dissolve soda in a
littie warm water or, if buttermilk is
used, dissolve in buttermilk. 4. Add
vanilla and beat well. 5. Bake for 25
minu tes in moderate oven of 325
degrees. Whipped creami may he
used for icing.
356 CHOCOLATE CAKE (2)
2 cup grated chocolate or cocoa

1 teas ~n soda

2 cups brown sugar
1ý2 cup butter
2 cups Purity Flour
2 eggs
1 Cup sour cream
2 teaspoons baking powder
,'2 teaspoon vanilia
!14' teaspoon sait

Method:--l. Dissolve soda and
chocolate or cocoa in boiling water
and let stand for a few minutes.
2. Gream butter and sugar; add
beaten egg yolks, vanilla, chocolate
mixture and sour cream. 3. Sift flour
with baking powder and sait and add
to, Mixture No. 2. 4. Lastly, fold in
beaten egg whïtes. 5. Bake in inoder-
ate oven of 350 degrees for 40 Minutes.
357 CHOCOLATE CREAM CAKE
1 cup cream
1 cup white sugar
2 tea8poons melted butter
1 teaspoon baking powder
4 tablespoons cocoa
14 cups Purity Flour
2 eggs
12i teaspoon soda
hý4 teaspoon sait
1 teaspoon vanilla

Method:- 1. Cream butter and
sugar. 2. Add to cocoa suthicient
boiling water to dissolve, add soda
and combine with Mixture No. 1.
3. Beat in eggs and add vanilla. 4. Sift
flour with baking powder and sait
and add, alternately, with cream to
Mixture No. 3. 5. Bake in layer cake
tins in moderate oven of 350 degrees
for 25 minutes.
358 CHOCOLATE MAZOLA CAKE
13 cup Mazola
i egg
1 cup white or brown sugar
i teaspoon sait
'f4 cup hot water
1 12 cups Purity Flour
4 tabiespoons cocoa or 6 tabiespoons

chocolate
1teaspoon soda

1 teaspoon baking powder
,'4 cup mik

Method: 1. Dissolve chocolate
or cocoa and soda in hot water and
let stand for a few minutes. 2. Beat
egg and add sugar and Mazola; add
Mixture No. 1. 3. Sift flour with
baking powder and saIt and add,
alternately, with milk to Mixture
No. 2. 4. Place in loaf or layer cake
tins and bake in moderate oven of
350 degrees for 35 minutes.

359 CHOCOLATE ORANGE CAKE
1-2 cup white sugar
1 egg
2 cup walnuts

.ý4 teaspoon soda
1X~ cups Purity Flour
Y4 teaspoon sait
2 tablespoons cocoa
1 cup sour milk

2 cup shortening
Method: 1. Cream shortening.

2. Add sugar and well-beaten egg.
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CHRISTMAS OR
WEDDING CAKE
(See ReciPe No. 371)

3. Dissolve soda in milk and add to
Mixture No. 2. 4. Sift flour with
cocoa and sait and add to Mixture
No. 3. 5. Add walnuts, slightly
dredged with flour. 6. Bake in 2
layer cake tins 20 minutes in moder-
ate oven of 350 degrees. Ice with
boiled icing (see Recipe No. 319), to
which has been added 3 tablespoons
orange juice.

360 COCOA CAKE AND
DOUBLE ICING

1 cup white sugar
2 tablespoons butter
1 cup milk
i egg
'V4 teaspoon sait
12 cups Purity Flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon vanilla
ý2 cup cocoa

Method: i. Blend cocoa with 2
cup milk and cook until thick. Re-
move from heat and beat in egg yolk.
2. Cream butter and sugar and add
remaining 2 cup milk. 3. Sift flour
with baking powder, soda and sait,
and add to Mixture No. 2. 4. Add
vanilla, and cocoa mixture. 5. Lastly,
add beaten egg white. 6. Bake in
square pan in moderate oven of 350
degyrees for 35 minutes. 7. Ice with
double icîng.

Double Icing
hz2 cups icîng sugar
1 tablespoon butter
Mîlk to moisten

____PURITY FEOUR___
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Method:-Blend icing sugar,

butter and milk,and ice cake with one-
half of it. To remainder add 1 square
of melted chocolate and spread this
icing evenly over white îing.

361 PRINCE 0F WALES CAKE
!4 cup butter
1 cup white sugar
2 eggs
1 cup wainuts
12 cup mîIk
2 cups Purity Flour
2 teaspoon8 cream of tartar
1 teaspoon soda
ýýi cup grated chocolate
1 teaspoon vanulia
34 cup boîling water

Method: -1. Cream butter. 2. Add
sugar and beaten e g yolks. 3. Dis-
solve chocolate anisda in boîing
water. 4. Add milk to, Mixture No.
2, then add chocolate mixture, wal-
nuts and vanilla. 5. Add flour sifted
with cream of tartar, and, lastly, add
beaten egg whites. 6. Bake in two
layer tins in moderate oven of 350
degrees for 20 minutes. Put layers
together with orange filling and ice
with boiled icing (see Recipe Nos.
323 and 319).

DEVIL'S CAKE

2 cups brown sugar
Y2 cup butter
2 eggs

-cup boiing water
3cup cocoa
3cup sour mîIk

34 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
!,j teaspoon saît
13 4 cups Purîty Flour

Method: -1. Cream butter with
sugar thoroughly. 2. Add well-
beaten eggs. 3. Dissolve soda and
cocoa in the boiling water and add
to Mixture No. 2. 4. Sift flour with
haking powder and sait and add
alternately with mïlk to Mixture
No. 3. 5. Bake in slow oven of 300
degrees for 35 minutes.

363 DEVIL'S FOOD CAKE

Custard

1 cup grated chocolate
'.,; cup mik
1 cup brown sugar
1 egg yoik
1 teaspoon vanilla

Method: -. I. Beat egg yolk, add
sugar, chocolate and vanilla, 2. Add
milk gradually, and cook in double
boiler until thick.

Cake Mixture

1 cup brown sugar
2 cup butter

2 eggs
2 cups Purity Flour
2 cup miik

1 teaspoon soda
14 teaspoon sait

Method: 1. Cream butter; add
sugar, beaten egg yolks and sait.
2. Add milk, flour and beaten egg
whites; beat well, then add custard.
3. Dissolve soda in a little warm
water and add to Mixture No. 2.
4. Bake in layer cake tins 25 minutes
in moderate oven of 350 degrees.
Ice with inarshmallow frosting (see
Recipe No. 326).
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364 FUDGE CAKE
h/ cup butter
1h4 cups brown sugar
2 eggs
h2 cup mInik
2psuares grated chocolate
13/4 cups Purity Flour
1h/ teaspoons cream of tartar
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon vanilla

4 cup boilîng water
Method :-1. Cream butter and

sugar; add beaten eggs. 2. Dissolve
chocolateand, soda in boiling water
and combine with Mixture No. 1.
3. Sift flour with cream of tartar and
add, alternately, with milk to Mix-
ture No. 2; add vanilla. 4. Bake in
layer cake tins in moderate oven of
375 degrees for 30 to 35 minutes. Ice
with Fudge Frosting (see Recipe
No. 316).

365 BURNT LEATHER CAKE

h2 cup brown sugar
h-4 cup boiling water
X2 cup butter
1 cup white sugar
2 cups Purity Flour
2 eggs
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon vanhlla
1 cup cold water

-PURITY FCOUR~
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Syrup.-Heat brown sugar in pan

over fire until dark brown; then add
boiling water.

Method: -1. Cream butter, add
sugar and beaten egg yolks; cream
welI. 2. Sift flour with baking pow-
der and add, alternately, with water
to Mixture No. 1. 3. AJJ syrup
(there should he about 5 tahies-
spoons) and vania. 4. Lastly, add
stiffly beaten egg whites. 5. Bake in
layer cake tins in moderate oven of
350 degrees for 20 minutes. Ice with
boiied icing (see Recipe No. 319).

366 BRIDE'S CAKE (1)

1 cup shortening
2 cups white sugar
34 cup Milk
'4 teaspoon sait

2!4~ cups Purîty Flour
Whites of 6 eggs
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon almond flavoring

Method:--l. Creamn shortening;
add sugar gradually. 2. Add flavor-
ing and heat until srnooth. 3. Sift
flour with baking powder and sait
and add, alternately, with miîlk ta
Mixture No. 2. 4. Beat whites of
eggs until very stiff and fold (do flot
beat) into batter. 5. Bake in oiled pan
in moderate oven of 350 degrees
for 1 hour.

367 BRIDES CAKE (2)
(2 Large Cakes)

1 lb. butter
'I b. candicd pincapple
-, lb. candied cherries

12 lb. almonder
14 lb. citron peel
1 cup raisins
3 cups Purity Flour
i'1 cups white sugar
3 eggs
îzý2 lb. cocoanut
2 tablespoons rosewater
1 cup orange juice

Prepare fruit: Shred pîneapple
and citron peel; cut up cherries and
almonds; pour ý 2 cup orange Juice
over fruit and let stand overnight.

Method: 1. Soak cocoanut in
rosewater for 2 hour. 2. Cream
butter; add sugar and well-beaten
eggs and combine with Mixture
No. 1. 3. Add remainder of orange
juice; add flour, mixed fruit, chopped
raisins and cocoanut. 4. Bake in
oiled and lined tins 3 hours in slow
oven of 250 degrees.

368 BALMORAL CAKE
ý4 cup butter
1 cup white sugar
1 cup raisins
r 4cup mixed peel, cut finely

I 12cups Purity Flour
3 eggs
1 teaspoon baking powder
2 cup chopped walnuts

Method: 1. Cream butter. 2. Add
sugar and weilkheaten eggs. 3. Add
flour sîfted witb baking powder.
4. Lastly, add raisins, peel and nuts.
5. Bake in loaf pan in moderate aven
of 350 degrees for 1 hour.

PURITY FEOUR
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369 LIGHT FRUIT CAKE
1 cup butter
2 cups white sugar
4 eggs
1 cup milk

2 Ilb. cocoanut
3 Cup Purity Flour

2 lb. mixed peel
,4 Ilb. almonds

2 teaspoons baking powder
4 lb. glazed cherries

1 teaspoon vanilla
Prepare fruit:--Cut cherries in

half, blanch almonds and cut peel
and almonds flnely; add cocoanut
and dredge with 2 cup flour listed
in ingredients.

Method: 1. Cream butter; add
sugar gradually and beat in eggs.
2. Add vanjilla. 3. Sift balance of
flour with baking powder and add
1 cup of it to Mixture No. 2. 4. Add

prepared fruit. 5. Lastly, add milk
and remainder of flour. 6. Bake in
2 ouled and lined cake tins for 1 hour
in slow oven of 275 degrees.

370 POUND FRUIT CAKE
(4 Cakes)

10 eggs
1 lb. (2 cups) white sugar
1 lb. butter
11hb. blanched almonds
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 lb. (3y2 cups) Purity Flour
1 lb. sultana raisins
1 Ili. citron peel
,4 teaspoon sali:
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon almond flavoring

Prepare fruit :--Cut almonds fine'
ly, shred peel, add raisins and dredge
with j!/ cup of flour listed in
ingredients.

WATERMELON CAKE (Sme Recipe No. 349)

____PURITY FEOUR__
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Method: 1. Crearn butter and

add sugar gradually. 2. Add weIl-
beaten eggs. 3. Add flavorings.
4. Sift flour with haking powder and
sait and add haif of it to Mixture
No. 3. 5. Add prepared fruit, then
add remainder of flour. 6. Bake in
ouled and lined cake tins for 2 hours
in slow oven of 250 degrees.

371 CHRISTMAS OR WEDDING
CAKE (1)

(4 Cakes)
12 eggs
1 lb. ,butter
1Y2 cups brown sugar
iY2 cups white sugar
1 lb. seeded raisins
12 lb. almonds
ý2 lb. mixed peel
1 lb. dates (stoned)
1 teaspoon mnace
1 teaspoon vanilla
5 cups Purity Flour
2 lbs. sultana raisins
1 lb. currants
,4 lb. walnuts
,ý2 lb. cherries

Juice and rind of 1 lemnon
1 teaspoon soda
2 teaspoons cream of tartar
2 teaspolons cinnamaon
,' teaspoon flutifeg

Prepare fruit: -Cut finely, dates,
peel, cherries, almonds and walnuts;
add raisins and currants and dredge
with 1 cup flour listed in above
ingredients.

Method :-1. Cream butter and
add sugar. 2. Add beaten eggs,
vanilla and juice and rind of lemon.
3. Sift balance of flour with spices,

soda and creamn of tartar and add haif
of mixture to Mixture No. 2. 4. Add
prepared fruit; then add remainder
of flour mixture. 5. Bake in ouled and
lhned tins 3 hours in slow oven of
225 degrees.

372 CHRISTMAS CAKE (2)
1 ' cups raisins
11 cups currants
'1, cup rrnxed peel
14 cup cherries
14 lb. almonds

teaspoon cloves
~teaspoon allspice
'teaspoon cinnamon

1 '~cups Purity Flour
1teaspoon soda
'~cup molasses

12 cu-p butter
1 cup brown sugar
3 eggs
'j cup fruit juice
2 wine glass brandy or cider

14 teaspoon salt

Prepare fruit: -Blanch almonds
and cut finely. Cut up peel and
cherries. Add raisins and currants
and dredge with 14 cup of flour listed
in above ingredients.

Method: -1. Creamn butter, add
8ugar and well-beaten eggs. 2. Dis-
solve soda in molasses and add to
Mixture No. 1. 3. Add prepared
fruit, fruit juice and cider or brandy.
4. Lastly, add flour sifted with spices
and sait. 5. Bame in ouled and Iined
tins 2 hours in slow oven of 225
degrees.
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373 INEXPENSIVE FRUIT CAKE
(2 large or 3 medium-sized cakes)

112 IL mixcd peel
ý2 lb. almonds
3 lbs. seedless raisins
2 lbs. seeded raisins
1 lb. dates

2 cups brown sugar
4 cups Purity Flour
1 cup butter
1 cup fruit juice
1 teaspoon each, cloves, cinnamon,

ginger and nutmeg
1 teaspoon soda
'4 teaspoon sait

Pre pare fruit:--Chop
almonds and peel. Cut
seeded raisins in haif.
Stone and chop dates.
Add seedless raisins and
dredge with 1 cup of flour
listedT in ingredients.

Method: 1. Cream
butter and sugar and add
fruit juice. 2. Sîft flour
with spices, soda and sait,
and add, alternately, with
fruit to Mixture No. 1.
3. Bake in ouled and lined
tins in slow oven of 225
degrees for 3 hours or
steam 1 2 hours and then
bake 1 Y2 hours.

*UPSIDE DOWN CAKE
(See Recipe No. 386)

____PURITY FCGUR____
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374 EGGLESS, MULKLESS AND

BUTTERLESS FRUIT CAKE
1 cup brown sugar
234 cups water
134 cupe seediesa raWsns
34 cup finely eut Peel
34 teaspoon ait
2 cups Purity Flour
,q cup shortening
1 teaspon cinnamon
1 teaspoon nutieg
4 teaspoons bakîng powder

Method-i1. Boil water, sugar.
raisins, Peel, shortening and spîces
for 3 minutes. 2. Cool, then add
flour sifted with sait and bakîng
powder; mix: well. 3. Bake in ouled
and lined tin in moderate oven of 350
degrees for 45 minutes.

375 DRIED APPLE FRUIT CAKE
2 cul» drîed apples
1 cup molasses
1 cup brown sugar
i cup mullc
1 cup butter
1 teaspoon "oa

nately, mîlk and remainder of flour
mixture. 6. Bake in oiled and lined
tins in slow oven of 225 degrees for
3 hours.

376 APPLE SAUCE CAKE
1 cup brown sugar
>4 cup butter
134 cups unsweetened apple sauce
1 cup raisins
34 lb. mîxed peel
234 cups Purity Flour
1 teaspoon cînnamon
X4 teaspoon nutmeg
2 teaspoons s"a
X4 teaspoon sit

Method:-i. Creani butter; add
sugar. 2. Dissolve soda ini apple
sauce and add with raisins and Peel
to Mvixture No. 1. 3. Add flour
sifted with sait andapcs 4.Bake
in ouled and lined Taking tin in
moderate oven of 350 degrees for
35 to 40 minutes,

377 EGGLESS CAKE
2cups raisins 1 cup brown sugar4 cupi Puirity Flour 1 cup mil k

1 cup icurrants J4 cup butter
1 cup dates (stoned) 2 cups ]Purity Flour2 eggs 2 teaspoons bakig powder1 teaspooni cadi, cùinnam, mace, v, teaspoon saitnutmeg, cloves, ginger and ail- 1,34 cups chopped raisins

spice >1 teaspoon mace
Preparation :--Soak apples over- 1 teaspoon cinnanion

niglit; then chop finely and boil in Y esonaIpc
molasses for 1 hour. Cool and add M aspooi 1 UpCeambte n

soda. sugar. 2. Sift flour with bakingMethod:-i. Crcam butter and powder, spices and sait and add halfsugar; add eLgP. 2. Sift flour with of mixture ta Mixture No. 1. 3. Addspices and acG 2 cups of mixture ta )raisinis; then add mîlk and, lastly,Mixture No. 1. 3. Add raisins, remainder of flour mixture. 4. Bakecurrants and dates. 4. Add aple and in oled andndin sow oven ofmolasses mixtu.re. 5. AZd alter, 300 degrees for 40 minutes.
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NoTE :-Sour mil may be usedinstead of sweet miik by substituting

1 teaspoon soda for baking powder.

378 CRUMB CAKE
2 cups brown sugar
34 cup butter
i teaspon flutmeg
1 cup sour mîilk
13 Xcupi Purîty Flour
i teaspoon cinnamon
i egg
1 teaspoon soda

Method :-1. Sift flour with sugar,
cinriamon and nutmeg and cut inbutter; take out Y cup of mixture.
2. Add to remainder, beaten egg,sour mil and soda. 3. Turn into
shallow pan and sprinkle with the
h CUP Of dry mixture. 4. Bake inmoderate oven of 35o degrees for
25 minutes.

379 QUICK SPICE CAKE'
Y tablespoons butter
134 cups brown sugar
2 eggs
34 uP cold water
1 cup raisins
134 CuPs Puritv Flour
X4 te asoonsaft
3 teaspoons baking powder
34/ teaspoon cinnanion
14 teaspoorn lutmneg
34 teaspoon cloves

Method :-1.. Beat eggs. 2. Add,ugar and butter, melted. 3. Sift0'rloqur with salt, bakingpowder and
spices 3 timaes and add half of mixture
toXlxture No2. 4. Add raisins
then add water, and, lastly, remaind-er
Of flour mixture. 5. Bake Mi arg cake
tin in moderate oven of350 e ees
for 45 minutes.

34 cup butter
1Y2 cups brown sugar
3 eggs
4 teaspoons baking powder
2 cups Purity Flour
i tablespoon cinnamnon
Y2 teaspoon nutmeg
1 cup mîlk
,4 teaspoon sait

Method :-1.- Sift flour with baking
powder, spîces and sait 3 times.
2. Add sugar and butter (softened)
to Mixture No. 1. 3. Add beaten
eggs and milk; beat well. 4. Bake in
greased tin for 30 minutes in moderate
oven of 350 degrees. Ice with boiled
icing (see Recipe No. 319).

381 ORANGE, NUT AND RAISIN
CAKE

3cup butter
1 cup white sugar
2 eggs
X4 cup sour mulk
1 teaspoon baking powder
2 cups Purity Flour
i orange
1 cup raisins
1 cup walnuts
342 teaspoon soda.

Method-il. Extract juice from
orange and add to sour Milk; addsoda. 2. Put raisins, nuts and re-
mainder of orange through food chop,
per- 3. Cream butter, add sugar and
well-beaten eggs. 4. Add haif liquid
to butter mixture, then add 1 cup
flour and chopped fruit and nuts.
5. Add remainder of liquid and second
cup of flour sifted with baking pow-
der; beat well. 6. Bake in layer cake
tins in moderate oven of 325 degrees
for 25 minutes or in loaf cake tin for
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382 DATE AND ORANGE CAKE
Y2 cup shortening
1 cup brown sugar
i egg
Juîce and rind of orange
1 cup dates (stoned)
4 cup hot water

1134 cups Purity Flour
1 teaspoon soda dissolved in 2 tea-

spoons hot water
1 teaspoon bakîng powder
4 teaspoon sait

Y2 cup sour miik,

Method :-l. Pour hot water over
chopped dates and let stand a few
minutes. 2. Cream shortening and
sugar. 3. Add beaten egg, dates,
juice and rind of orange, and soda to
Mixture No. 2. 4. Sift flour with
baking pwder and sait and add
alternatey with sou r milk to Mixture
No. 3. 5. Bake in moderate oven of
325 degrees for 35 minutes.

383 DATE AND MUT CAKE
4 cup, shortening (haif lard and hait

butter)
1X4 cupa brown sugar
2 eggs
34 teaspoon sait
2 cups Purity Flour
34 cup chopped nuts
1Y cui«îda etnd and chopped)
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoori soda

Method-î. Cream shortenîngy;
add sugar, beaten egg yoIks, andà
varijila. 2. Sfft flour with soda and
sait and add haif of mixture to
Mixture No. 1. 3. Add dates and
nuts; beat well. 4. Add boiling water;
theïi add remainder of flour mixture.
5. Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites.

6. Bake in loaf cake tin ini moderate
oven of 325 degrees for 1 hour.

NOTE: -This makes a thin batter,
but it is flot advîsable to add more
flour.

384 DATE SHORTOREAD
Mixture 1

1 package dates (stoned)
1 cup brown sugar
1 cup boîling water

Method:-Boil together until soft,
When cool, add 1 teaspoon vinegar
or lemon juice.

Mixture 2
1 cup shortening
3 cups Purity Roiled Qatis
2 cups Purity Flour
1 teaspoon sait
1 teaspoon soda

Method:-Sîft flour with sait and
soda; add Purity Oats and cut in
shortening.

Divide Mfixt ire 2 into two equal
parts. Place haiS of it in oiled baking
pan. Spread Mixture 1 over this,
and then spread remainder of Mix-
ture 2 over date layer in sandwich-
like fashion. Baike in slow oven of
300 degrees for 40 minutes.

les RICH FRUIT SHORTCAKE
!,3 cup butter
ý4 cup, white sugar
4 teaOnu sait

2 cup Urity Flour
Y4 cup miik
i egg
3 teaspoons bakîng powder
Fruit

Method :-l. Sîft flour with sugar,
sait and baking powder 3 times.
2. Cut in butter. 3. Add milk and

Ç7It«
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beaten egg. 4. Bake in round oîled
pan for 15 minutes in hot oven of
425 degrees. 5. Split cake and spread
sweetened fruit between layers.
6. Top with whipped cream and
garnish with whole bries or suices
of fruit.

NoTE :-Biscuit dough, as described
in Recipe No. 42, may be used
as an alternative by adding 3 table,
spoons of white sugar to recipe. It
may bc used for individual servings
by baking ini biscuit style.

386 UPSIDE DOWN CAKE (1)
Meit 4 tablespoons butter and 1

cup brown sugar in heavy frying pan
Or tWo baking dishes. Cool and
arrange halves of peaches (fresh or
canned) in syrup, sprinkle with
coarsely chopped nuts, and cover
with followig batter:
5tablespoons shortening

Y2 cp bownsugar
134 cup c}hocolate, melted
3 egge

Y, teaspoon sait
2 teaspoons baking pciwder

3cup milk
Method:-ij. Cream shortening.

add sugar, chocolate, beaten eggs
and vanilla; beat until smooth. 2. Sift
flour with baking powder and sait,
and add, alternately, with inilk to
Mixture No. 1. 3. Pour batter over
fruit and bake ini moderate oven of
350 degrees for 55 minutes, or cover
and cook on top of stove for same
length of time. 4. Turn cake upside
down on dish and serve hot with
plain or wvhipped cream.

387 UPSIDE DOWN CAKE (2)
Place 2 tablespoons butter and 1

cup brown sugar .in well-greased pan
and heat until sugar has dissolved.
Cool, and place layer o f pineapple,
apricots, peaches or any other cooked
fruit in syrup. Sprinkle with coarsely
chopped nuts and cover with follow-
ing batter:

2,,3 cup butter
Y4 cup fruit sugar

c0 uups Purîty Flour
r4 cup milk or fruit juîce
3 teaspoons baking powder

Method--1. Cream butter and
sugar and add well-beaten eggs.
2. Sift flour with baking powder ancj
add, alternately, with milk or fruit
juice, to Mixture No. 1. 3. Pour
batter over fruit ini pan and bake in
moderate oven of 375 degrees for 45
minutes. (A heavy skillet may be
used in place of cake pan.) 4. Turn
cake upside down on dish and serve
hot with plain or whipped cream.

308 JELLY ROLL (1)

1 cup white sugar
2 eggs
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 cup Purity lour
Grated rind of 34 lemon
34 cup boiling water
Y2 teaspoon sait

Method-i. Mix sugar, lemon
rid and beaten egg yolks. 2. Sift
flour with bakîng powder and salt,
and add, alternatdly, to Mixture
No. 1, with stiffly beaten egg whites.
3. Add water. 4. l3ake in large,
shallow pan for 15 minutes in modem-

~7Iw~
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ate oven of 350 degrees. 5. Turn
cake out on damp towel sprinkled
with fine suga, spread with jam or

jlyand rolat once.

389 JELLY ROLL (t>

2 egg
1 cup white sugar
4 tablespoons cold, water
1 culp Purîty Flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
34 teaspoon sait

Method:-1. Beat egg yolks until
lemon coiored; add sugar and water.
2. Sift flour with baking powder and
sait and add to Mixture No. 1.
3. Lastly, fold ini stiffly beaten egg
whites. 4. Bake in large, shailow pan
in moderate oven of 350 degrees for
10 minutes. 5. Turn out on damp
towel sprînkled with fine sugar, spread
with jam or jelly and roll at once.

390 COCO^ CREAM ROLL
2 Y2 tablespoons cocoa
Y2 cup fine white- sugar
1 teaspoon baking powder
3 tablespoons Purîty Flour
ýi teaspoon sait
3 eggs
342 cup whipping cem

Methd-i. Sift flour with cocoa,
sugar, baking powder and sait. 2. Beat
egg yolks until lemon colored and
adgauly sifted ingredients.
3. Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites.
4. Pour intogreased, shalow pan,

1ain batter about Y4 ci ep
and bake in moderate oven of 350
degrees for 15 minutes. 5. Turn out
on towel, spread with sweetened
whipped cream and roll at once.
6. Sprinkle with powdered sugar.

391 GINGER BREAD (1)
Y2 cup butter
Y2 cup brown sugar
134 tea8poons soda
1 teaspoon ginger
1 teaspoon cînnamon
34 ason cloves
2 cups Purîty Flour
,V2 teaspoon sait
iegg
icup molasses

1 cup bot water
Method:-1. Cream butter and

sugar; add eg and molasses. 2. S'ft
flour with sola, sait and spices and
add to Mixture No. 1. 3. Add hot
water and beat until mixture is
smooth (it wilI be soft and thin).
4.. Bake in greased tin in moderate
oven of 325 degrees for 35 minutes.

392 GINGER BREAD (2)
1 cup sour raîlk
1>4 teaspoons soa
2 teaspoons ginger
234 cups Purîty Flour
1 teaspoon sait
1 cup molasses
34 cup white or brown sugar
2 tablespoons melted butter

Method:-1. Mix soda with sour
milk and add to molasses. 2. Sift
flour wîth ginger, sugar and sait.
3. Combine mixtures and add butter.
4. Bake in greased pan in moderate
oven of 350 degrees for 25 minutes.

393 GINGER BREAD (3)
Y2 cup molasses
324 cup lard

3cup boilirig water
134 cups Purity Flour
342 cup white sugar
1 teaspoon soda
34,2 teaspoon sait
1 teaspoon ginger

PUftITY~Pù
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Method:-1. Pour boilingy water

over lard and let stand until luke-
warm; add molasses. 2. Sift flour
with sait, sugar, soda and ginger and
add graduailfy to Mixture No. 1.
3. Bake in slow aven of 300 degrees
for 40 minutes.

394 GINGER CAKE
2 egg
1 cup brown sugar
1 cup molasses
1 teaspoon giger
3,4 teaspoon sait
3 cups Purity Flour
>V cup butter
2 teaspons soda
1 cup sour milk
1 teaspoon cinnamon

Method:-1. Cream. sugar and
butter; add molasses and beaten
eggs. 2. Sift flour with spices, sait
and soda and add, alternately, with

sour milk ta Mixture Na. 1. 3. Bake
in moderate aven of 325 degrees for
35 minutes.

39s TIP TOP GINGER CAKE
Y4 cup butter or shortening
Y2 cup molasses

4 teaspoon sait
Y2 cup white sugar
2 eggs
1 Y2 cups Purity Flour
1 teaspoon ginger
Y. cup cold water
i teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon cinnamon

Methad :-1. Cream butter, or
shartening, and sugar; add beaten
eggs. 2. Combine soda and molasses
and add ta Mixture No. 1. 3. Sift
flour with giger, cinnamon and sait
and add, alternately, with water ta
Mixture No. 2. 4. Bake in moderate
aven of 350 degrees for 35 minutes-

r
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COOKIES AND SMALL CAKES
If cookie dough is mixed and let stand for a few hours it wilI be more

easily handled when rolling.

396 SEED COOKIES

Y3 cup butter
1 cup whute sugar
2 egge
1iY2 cups Purity Flour
1 teaspoon bakrng powder
1 Y2 teaspoons caraway seeds
,4 teaspoon sait

Method :-1. Cream butter, add
sugar and beaten eggs. 2. Sift flour
wîth baking powder and sait and
add to Mixture No. 1. 3. Lastly,
add caraway seeds. 4. Form, into roll
and chili; then eut into sluces and
bake in hot oven of 425 degrees for
8 to 10 minutes or until light brown.

397 IUTTERSCOTCH COOKIES
Y2• cup butter
2 cups brown sugar
2 egg
54 teaspoon vamlla
34 teaspoon cream of tartar
1 teaspoon soda
34 cups Purîty Flour

Method-1l. Cream butter and
sugar, add eggs and vanilla. 2. Sift
flour with cream of tartar and soda.
3. Combine mixtures. 4. Form into
roll and let stand in ice box over
night; then slice thinly and balte
in moderate oven of 375 degrees for
10 minutes.

39" AUNT CYNTHIA'S COOKIES
1 cup butter
1 cup white sugar
1 cup cold water
1 cup honey
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon vanulla
(About) 4 cups Purity Flour

Method:-i. Cream butter, add
sugar. 2. Warm, honey, add baking
powder; cool, beat hight and add to
Mixture No. 1. 3. Add water,
vanilla and sufficient flour to make
a stiiff dough. 4. Turn out on floured
baking board. Roll thinly, sprinkle
with powdered sugar, and roll lïghtly
to press sugar into dough. 5. Cut
with cookie cutter. Place on cookie
sheet and bake in moderate oven of
325 degrees for 10 minutes.

399 OATMEAL COOKIES <1>
1 cup chopped raisins
1 cup white or brown sugar
34 cup butter or lard
i teaqpon Sait
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon soda dissolved in 1 table-

spoon hot water
2 cupe Purity Qats
154 cups Purity Flour

Method :-1. Mix ini order given
and drop from spoon on to greased
baking sheet. 2. Bake in slow oven
of 300 degrees for 20 minutes.
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400 OATMEAL COOKIES <2)
t4 cup butter
1 cup brown sugar
1 teaapoon baking goda dissolved in

2 tablespoons-hot water
134 cupe Purity Rollcd Oate
134 cupe Purity Flour
Y-, teaspoon salt

Method:--l. Cream butter; add
sugar, flour, rolled Gats, sait and
soda. 2. Divide mixture ini haif and
spread one haif of it on bottom, of
baking pan. 3. Place filling on layer;
then spread remaining haif of mixture
on filling. 4. Bake in moderate oven
of 350 degrees for 30 minutes. 5.
Cut when cool.

(Pilling)
!342 lb. dates
1 cup hot water
34 cup brown sugar

Method:--Cook until thick; cool.

401 OATMEAL COOKIES CI)
4 cup butter

34 cup lard
1 cuj, brown sugar
1 egg
342 teaspoon cinnamon
!4teaspoon salt
1 cup Purity Plour
134J cupe Purity Rolked Oats
34 cup boiling water
1-2 cup chopped dates (stoned)

3teaspoon soda
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon vanilla

Method :-1. Cream butter and
sugar. 2. Add slightIy beaten egg
and rolled oats; mix well. 3. Add
lard mnelted in boiln water. 4. Add
vanilla, dates, and flour sifted with
baking powder, soda, sait and cin,

namon. 5. Drop from spoon on to
well-oiled baking sheet, allowingt
sufficient space for cookies to spreacd.
6. Bake in moderate oven of 350
degrees for 15 to 20 minutes.
402 ALMOND COOKIES
2 cups Purity Flour
34 cup butter
1 cup white sugar
,4 cup almonds (chopped.)
34 tcaspoon soda
1 teaqpoon creamn of tartar
i egg

Method:-1. Gream butter and
sugar; add beaten egg and almonds.
2. Sift flour wîthso"aand cream of
tartar and add to Mixture No. 1.
3.Zrd n gî pan and bakeîin
moderate oven of 325 deree for
10 to 15 minutes or until golden
brown. 4. Cool and eut into squares.

403 ICE* BOX NEAPOLITAN
COORIES

,4 cup butter
34 cup white sugar
1egg yolk
3 tablepons mîIk
1Y4 cupu Purity Flour
1 teaspoon bakîng powder
34 teaspoon sait
1 ounce grated chocolate
Vegetable colorrng

Method :-1-. Cream butter and
add sugar gradually. 2. Add un-
beaten egg yollc and beat mixture
well. 3. Add milk, and flour sffted
with baking powder and salt. 4. Divide
mixture into three p arts. 5. Roll out
one part on slightly floured board.
6. To the second part add chocolate,
melted; roll this out on top of first
rolled part. 7. To the third part add a
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few drops of pink, green or any other
vegetable coloring and roll it out on
the chocolate part; roll ail three
together as you would a jelly roll.
8. Place in ice box over night. 9. Slice
thinly and bake in moderate oven
of 350 degrees for 10 minutes. (Two
parts may be used instead of three,
if desired.)

404 ICE BOX COOKIES
1 cup butter
2 cups brown sugar
2 eggs
3'2 cups Purity Fleur
2 teaspoons baking powder
12 cup fluts
12 cup raisins
1 teaspoon flavoring

Method: 1. Cream butter and
sugar; add beaten eggs. 2. Sift flour
wîth baking powder and add to
Mixture No. 1. 3. Add flavor.ng
nuts and raisins. 4. Form into a roil
and let stand in ice box overnight,
then shce and bake in moderate
oven of 350 degrees for 10 minutes.

405 PIN WHEEL COOKIES
2 cup shortening
!2 cup white sugar

Yolk of 1 egg
1 square unsweetened chocolate

(melted)
1!i' cups Purity Flour
3 tablespoons milk
342 teaspoon baking powder
,4 teaspoon sait

Method -1. Cream shortening;
add sugar gradually. 2. Add yolk of
egg and milk. 3. Sift flour with baking
powder and sait, and add to Mixture
No. 2; mix well. 4. Divide dough and
add chocolate to one haif of it. 5.

Roll out white mixture; then roill
out chocolate mixture same size as
white mixture. 6. Place chocolate
dough on white dough, roll like
jelly roli and let stand in ice box
until cool. 7. Cut into slices and
bake In hot oven of 400 degrees for
12 to 15 minutes.

406 SPICE COOKIES

134 cups Purity Fleur
!,2 cup shortenîng
1 cup white or brown sugar
2 eggs
ý12 cup sour milk
14 teaspoon sait
2 teaspoon cinnamon
4 teaspoon nutmeg
2 teaspoon cloves
2 teaspoon soda

1 cup raisins
1 cup nuts

Method: --. Cream shortening;
add sugar gradually. 2. Add weil
beaten eggs. 3. Sift flour with soda,
sait and spices, add chopped raisins
and nuts, and add aiternately with
mîIk to Mixture No. 2. 4. Drop by
spoonfuis on to greased baking sheets
and bake in moderate oven of 350
degrees for 10 to 15 minutes.

407 FRUIT OATMEAL COOKIES
1 cup brown sugar
1 cup white sugar
4 cup butter

2 eggs
2 cup stoned dates, cut finely

Y:2 cup currants
1 teaspoon soda
1 cup Purity Flour
3 cups oatmeal

7/t e
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Method: 1. Cream butter; add

sugar. 2. Add weil beaten-eggs,
dates and currants. 3. Sift flour
with soda and add to Mixture No. 2.
4. Lastly, add oatmeal; stir well. 5.
Form into loaves, set in cool place,
let stand overriight; then suice thinly
and bake in slow oven of 300 degrees
for 15 minutes.

408 GINGER MUT COOKIES
1 cup white or brown sugar
1 cup ehortening
1 cup molasses
i egg
2 cup hot water

1 teaspoon sait
3 cups Purity Flour
1 cup Purity RolIed Oats
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 cujp walnuts
1 tablepoo ginger
1 tablespoon cinnamon

Method: 1. Cream shortening
and sugar. 2. Add egg, molasses and
water. 3. Sïft flour with baking
powder, sait and spices; add rolled
oats and walnuts. 4. Combine
mixtures, drop ftom spoon on to
baking sheet and bake in moderate
oven of 350 degrees for 12 minutes.

Method: 1. Cream shortening
and sugar. 2. Dissolve soda in mo-
lasses and add with vinegar to Mix-
ture No. 1. 3. Sift flour with spices
and sait and add to Mixture No. 2.
4. Roll thinly, cut with cookie cutter
and place on ouled baking sheet.
5. Bake 10 minutes in moderate oven
of 350 degrees.

SHORTBREAD
(See Recipe No. 434)

409 GINGER SNAPS
5 ciips Purity Flour
1 cup white or brown sugar
1 cup shortening
l/2 teaspoon sait
2 teaspoons ginger
h12 teaspoon nutmaeg
1,Vh cups molasses
2 tablespoons vinegar
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon cboves
Y2 teaspoon cinnamon
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410 GINGER COOKIES

1 cup shortening, butter and lard
mixed, or ail butter

1 cup brown sugar
iegg
icup molases

1 teaspoon soda dissoived in 4 cup
boiling water

2 teaspoons ginger
5 to 6 cups Purity Flour

Method: 1. Cream shorterung
mixture and sugar thoroughiy. 2. Add
molasses, beaten egg and dissolved
soda. 3. Sift flour with gînger and
add to Mixture No. 2. 4. Turn out
on board, roll thinly and cut into
desired shapes. 5. Bake in slow oven
of 275 degrees for 10 minutes.

411 GINGER DROP COOKIES

4Y2' cups Purity Flour
1 cup white or brown sugar
i cup molasses
i egg
X teaspoon Sait
2 tablespoons cînnamon
2 tablespoons ginger
2 teaspoons soda
Yý teaspoon cioves
1 cup boiling water

Method:-1. Dissolve soda in mc'
lasses. 2. Beat egg; add soda and
molasses mixture, and sugar. 3. Sift
flour with sait, ginger, cinnamon and
cloves and add to Mixture No. 2. 4.
Lastly, add boiling water. 5. Bake in
moderate oven of 350 degrees for 15
minutes.

412 SAND TAITS
134 cups Purity Flour
!4 cup butter
1 cup anid 4 tablespoons white sugar
1 egg
3 teaspoons bakîng powder
1 egg white
,2 cup blanched aimonds
1 teaspoon cinnamon

Method: i. Cream butter; add
1 cup sugar gradually. 2. Add well-
beaten egg. 3. Add flour sifted with
baking powder. 4. Chili, roll to
i 8-inch thickness, cut in rounds,
brush with egg white and sprinkle
with remaining sugar mixed with
cinnamon. 5. Split almonds and
arrange on each tart. 6. Bake iii slow
oven of 225.degrees for about 10
minutes.

413 OATMEAL MACAROONS
1 tabiespoon shortenîng
ý cup corn syrup

2 tabiespoons white sugar
1 egg
i 'a cups oatmeai
1Y4 teaspoons sait
1Y2 tabiespoons Purity Flour
2 teaspoons almond extract (optionai)
Y, teaspoon bakçing powder

Method:-i. Combine shortening,
sugar and syrup. 2. Add beaten egg,
and flavoring (if used). 3. Add flour
sffted with baking powder and sait;
then add oetmeal. 4. Drop by tea-
spoons on to greased baking sheets
and bake in moderate oven of 325
degrees for about 15 minutes.
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414 CORNFLAKE MACAROONS
2 cups cornflakes, crumbled
1 cup cocoanut
Y2 cup white sugar

1 tabIcspoon 'vanilla
Method:-1. Combine ingredients

and drop by teaspoons on greased
pan. 2. Bakel15 minutes in slow oven
of 300 degrees.
415 SCOTCH FANCIES
2 cupe Purity Rolled Oats
2 eggs
3W cUp white sugar
1 tablespoon melteci butter
1- teaspoon sait
1 teaspoori vanilla

.cup cocoanut
Method:-î. Combine ingredients

and drop from spoon on to well-
greased bLking sheets. 2. Bake 15
minutes in moderate oven of 350
degrees.
416 WALNUT WAFERS
4 tablespoons Purity Flour
4 tablespoon, butter
1Wi cups brown sugar
i egg
.1,1 cups diopped nuts
2 tableapoons water

Method:--î, Mix in order given
and drop from teaspoon on to greased
b1e5inseet. 2. Bake ini hot oven of

40 grees for 7 to 10 minutes.
Cool before removing from pan.
417 ALMOND FINGERS
2 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoon. white sugar
2 eggs

-14cp icng ugr

2 teaspoons baking powder
ýý teaspoon sait
,V4 lb. blanche almonds

Method: -1, Cream butter and

sugar ; add egg yolks. 2. Sift flour
with baking powder and sait anid
add to Mixture No. 1. 3. Roll to

4-inch thickness and place on but-
tered p an. 4. Add icing sugar to
stiffly beaten egg whites. 5. Spread
Mixture No. 4 on Mixture No. 3
and sprinkle with finely chopped
almonds. 6. Bake in moderate oven
of 350 degrees for 10 minutes or
until golden brown. 7. Cut into
squares or fingers while warm.

418 DATE FINGERS
3 tablespoons icîng sugar
2eggs

,q teaspoon sait
1 tablespoon butter
1 cup etoned dates, choppeci finely
i cu walnuts, chopped finely

3 tbesons Purity Flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon vanilla

Method:-1. Creamn butter and
sugar; add beaten eggs. 2. Sift flour
with saIt and baking powder and add
to Mixture No. 1. 3. Add vanilla,
nuts and dates. 4. Spread thinly on
baking sheet and bake 15 minutes in
slow oven of 300 degrees. 5. While
hot, cut into finger-Iengths and
sprinkle with icing sugar.

419 RAISIN MARGUERITES
1 cup seeded raisins
1 cup cocoanut
1 cup curra-nts
1 cup walnuts
W2 cup white sugar
2 egg wbites

Method :-1. Put raisins, cocoa-
nut, currants and walnuts through

c ~7/t
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food chopper; add sugar and stiffiy
beaten egg whites . 2. Spread on
crackers and brown in slow oven of
250 degrees.

420 PURITY LITTLE QUEENS

'q cup butter
1 cup fruit sugar
Juice and rînd of Y2 lemon
4 eggr,
y, teaspoon sait
3'4 te aspoon soda
5 4cup Purity Flour

Method :-1. Cream butter and
sugar. 2. Add juice and rînd of
lemon; then add egg yolks'and beat
until light. 3. Sift flour with soda
and sait and add to Mixture No. 2.
4. Lastly fold in beaten egg whites.
5. Drop from spoon into well-oiied
muffin tins and bake in moderate
oven of 350 degrees for 20 minutes.
6. Ice with boiled icrng, (sec Recîpe
No. 319), and sprinkle with nuts.

421 HONEY DROP COOKIES
342 cup white sugar
1 cup honey
342 cup butter

3 tablspoons lemon juice
1 teaspoon soda
2 teaspoons bakmng powder
,V2 teaspoon nutmeg
3j9teaspoon salt
3 cups Purity Flour

Method:-1. Gream butter and
sugar. 2. Add honey, beaten egg
yolks, lemon juice, and stiffly beaten
egg whites; auix weII. 3. Sift flour
with soda, baking powder, nutmeg

and sait and add to Mixture No. 2.
4. Drop from spoon on well-buttered
baking sheet. (If dough is flot stiff
enough add more tlour.) 5. Bake in
moderate oven of 350 degrees for 10
to 15 minutes.

422 MELTING MOMENTS
ý4 cup butter
34 cup fine white sugar
2 teaspoons baking powder
i cup Purîty Flour
2 eggsý
J4 cup cornstarch

Method: 1l. Cream butter, add
sugar gradually. 2. Add well-beaten
eggs. 3. Sift flour witb cornstardi
and bakîng powder and add to
Mixture No. 2. 4. Drop from spoon
into small buttered tins and bake in
moderate oven of 325 degrees for
20 minutes.

423 SMALL OATMEAL CAKES
2' cup butter

34' cup brown sugar
3 "tabiespoon s m i 1k
1 cup Purity Rolled Qats
X4 teaspoon soda
1 cup Purity Flour
342 cup raisins
34: cup walnuts
iegg

yK teaspuvn. sait

Method: -1. Cream butter and
sugar; add egg, milk, walnuts, raisins
and Purity Oats. 2. Add flour sifted
with soda and sait. 3. Drop from
teaspoon on to buttered pan and
bake in hot oven of 400 degrees for
10 minutes.
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424 IUTTERSCOTCH SQUARES
!,h tup butter
1 cup brown sugar
i egg
r4 cup Purity Flour
1 teaspooni baking powder
11.' teaspoons vanilla
ý4 Cup flUts
Y4 teaspoon sait

Method :-1. Cook butter and
sugar until well blended. 2. Cool to
lukewarm. 3. Add unheaten egg; beat
well. 4. Add flour sifted with baking
powder and sait, then add vanilla
and nuts, 5. Spread Ilike fudge in
pan. 0. Bake ini moderate oven of 350
degrees for 25 minutes. 7. Remove
from pan and cut into squares.

42S 'MUT I4ERMITS
1 cup brown sugar
h4 cup butter (maelted)
1 egg, weIl beaten
342 teaspoon nutmeg
i cup Purity Flour

'2 cup chopped raisins
1,2 teaspoon soda dissolved in 2 table-

spoons inilk
5teaspoon cloves
hteaspoon cinnamon

Methd: -1M x in order given
and drop from spoon on to greased
cookie pan. 2. Bake in hot omen of
400 degrees for 10 minutes.

426 NUT SMACICS
(Bottom Layer)

1 cup White sugar
3 tabiesons butter
1,V2 cups Purity Flour
2 egg yolks
i teaspoon baking powder

Method :--Gombine above ingre-
dients and place in pan.

(Top Layer)
2 weli-beaten egg whites
1 cup brown sugar
1 cup chopped nuts

Method :-l. Combine above in-
gredients and spread on bottom layer.
2. Bake in slow oven of 250 degrees
for 20 to 25 minutes. 3. Cut into
squares, when cool.
427 CHINESE CIIEWS
1 cup stoned dates (chopped)
1 cup walnuts (chopped)
1 cup white sugar
4 cup Purity Flour

1 teaspoon baking powder
2 eggs
Y4 teaspoon sait

Method :-i. Sift flour with bakîng
powder, sugar and saît; add dates
and nuts. 2. Beat eggs until liglit and
add to Mixture No. 1. 3. Spread as
thinly as possible on well-oiled baking
sheet ini moderate oven of 350 degrees
for 20 minutes. 4. When baked, cut
into small squares and roll into halls;
then roll in granulated sugar.

428 CHOCOLATE BROWNIES
i cizP white sugaýr
1 tabepon butter
4 cup Purity Flour

2 squares melted chocolate
1 cup wainuts
1 teaspoon vanîlla
2 eggs

Method :-l. Cream butter and
sugar; add beaten eggs. 2. Add
chocolate, flour, nuts and vanilla.
3. Spread like fudge ini baking tins
and bake in moderate oven of 325
degrees for 20 minutes. 4. Remove
fromn oven and cut into squares.
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429 COCOANUT CI
1 cup butter
1h/ cups white sugar
2 egge
Y2 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups Purîty Flour
2 teaspoons baking powde
1 cup fine cocoanut

Method --1. Cream
sugar; add well-beaten eg
varnila and cocoenut.
with baking powder a
Mixture No. 2. 4. Dr,
from spoon on to grea
sheet and bake in modera
350 degrees for 10 to 15

430 CHOCOLATE CR
2 squares chocolate (melte
h4 cup butter
5i teaspoon sait
1 cup Purity Flour
1 cup white sugar
2 eigs
h ,ateaspoon vanilla

hcup walnuts or pecans
Method:-1. Cream t

sugar. 2. Add beaten eg
chocolate, flour and sait(
be soft). 3. Spread in odle
sprinkle with nuts. 4. B
oven of 400 degrees for 1
5. Gut into desired shapes

431 PURITY FRUIT DR
2 cupe mince mecat
1 cup shortening
1 y Gups white sugar
j,4 cups water
3 cupe Purity Flour
1 egg
1 teaspoon soda

3teaspoon sait
Method:--ý-1. Cook min,

water for 10 minutes; coo

PURITY CCDK B®nK
tISPS shortenirig, sugar and beaten egg.

3. Lastly add flour sifted with soda
and sait. 4. Drop from spoon on to
oiled baking sheet 1 inch apart.
5. Bake 10 minutes ira hot oven of

r 400 degrees.

NOTE:-For variation, use raisins
butter and instead of mince meat.
gs. 2. Add
~Sift flour 432 DROP FRUIT CAKES

ad1 add to 2 egg whites
s Mdxtauie 2 cupa icing sugard bakng 1h cupe dates

ite oven of h4 lb. cherries
nnutes, 1Y4 cups nuts (Brazil preferred)

Isu'S Method:- 1. Stone dates and cut
d) (not too finely); cut cherries ira

halves. 2. Sprinkle over fruit Y2~ cup
îcing sugar Iisted ira ingredients.
3. Beat egg whites untit stiff and
add remaînder of sugar. 4. Add
fruit, and lastly add nuts, cut coarse-
ly. 5. Drop from spoon on to well-

utter, add oiled baking sheet and bake ira slow
svanilla, oven of 275 degrees for 10 minutes,

Itter wiIl or until light brown.
dpans and

ake ina hot 433 SCOTCH SHORTOREAD
5whi ht. h1 cup fruit sugar

whilehot. i cup Purity Flour
ors i cup butter

,4 cup rice flour
3,1 teaspoon sait

Method: 1. Cream butter, add
sugar, cream again, then add Purity
and rice flours and sait, sifted twice.
2. Knead thoroughly. 3. Spread ira
pan; prick with fork. 4. Bake ira

cmeat ina moderate oven of 350 degrees for
1. 2. Add 30 minutes.
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434 SHORTBREAD (1)
2 cupa Purity Flour
14 cup brown sugar
1 cup butter
1 teaspoon vanilla (optional)
hý cup finel1 r chopped almonds

Method: --1. Cream butter, add
sugar and cream again; then add
vanilla, if used. 2. Add flour, one
cup at a time, kneading well, and
lastly add nuts, if used. 3. Pat into
desired shape and thickness. 4.
Place in pan, prick with fork and
bake in moderate oven of 350 de-
grees for 20 minutes. 5. Cool, then
cut into desired shapes.

43S SHOVrTSREAD (2)
1 cup Purity Flour

hcup cornstarcli
hcup icing sugar (or brown sugar, if

preferrcd)
Scup butter

Method :-A. Cream butter, add
sugar, sifted flour and cornstarch.
2. Knead well. 3. Pat into desired
shape, prick with fork, place in pan
and be in moderate oven of 350
de tees for 20 minutes or until

godnbown. 4. Cut into squares
and cool.

436 SHORTIREAD M3
2 cupe Purity Elour
h/ GUp brown sugar
1 teaspo r ba isoda
1 teaspoon vaniula
1 egg yolk

Method:-1. Cream butter; add
sugar and blend well. 2. Add egg
yolk and vanilla. 3. Lastly, add flour

sifted with soda. 4. Blend ail ingre-
clients well. 5. Bake in moderate oven
of 350 degrees for 25 minutes or until
golden brown. Mixture may be
rolled and cut into cookies or placed
in large pan.

437 LADYFINGERS
3 egg whites
2 eg yolks

ih up fruit sugar
!.3' cup Purity Flour
h teaspoon vanilla

hý teaspoon sait
Method:-1. Beat egg whites until

stiff; add sugar, wellbeaten egg
yolks, flour sifted wîth sait, and
vanilla, combining ail on platter.
2. Cover baking sheet witbi unîgrçased
paper and with a pastry tube shape
ladyfingers 3 inches long and Vj-înch
wide on it. 3. Bake ini slow oven of
250 degrees for 15 minutes. 4.
Sprinkle w'ith fruit sugar and place
together in pairs while warm.

438 QUICK COOKIE METHOD
Any of the foregoing recipes for

rolled cookies may be made by the
following quick method:

1. Sift flour with sugar, saIt and
baking powder; add Purity Oats, if
used, 2. Cut in shortening as for
pastry. 3. Beat eggs, add milk and
vanilla. 4. Combine mixtures. 5. Add
any fruit desired. 6. Ro~ll thinly, cut
with cookie cutter and bake in
moderate oven of 375 d -grees for 12
to 15 minutes.

____PUfITY FLOULIN___
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PUDDINGS

M3 RICE PUDDING

hq cup rice
2 cups milk
I egg
Y2 Cup white sugar

tabiespoon cornstarch
Flavoring
Y$' teaspoon sait

Method :-Wash rice, add sait,
and hoil in water until soft. Mix
beaten egg, sugar, cornstarch, flavor-
ing and milk. Cook until smooth;
when cool add boiled rice. Place in
sherbet glasses and top with whipped
cream or red jelly.

440 CREAMY RICE PUDDING
yf cup brown or uncoated rice

hcup white sugar
4 cups cold milk
3-8 teaspoon sait

Method:-Wash rice, add milk,
sait and sugar and bring to boiling
point, stirring frequently; then bake
in slow oven of 225 degrees for 3
hours. Serve with crushed fresh fruit
or cream. (j4~ cup raisins may be
added, if desired.)

441 FRUIT RICE PUDDING
34 cup rîe
2 cups inilk
Y2 cup chopped dates (stoned)
1 teaspoon cinnamon
34, cup chopped nuts
r2 cup chopped figs
r2 cup white sugar
54 teaspoon nutnieg
Vs6 teaspoon sait

Method:-Wash rice, add
and boil in water until soft.

sait,
Add

mîlk, sugar, fruits, nuts and spices,
and hake in moderate oven of 350
degrees until golden brown. Serve
with lemon sauce (see Recipe No.
670).

442 ORANGE RICE CUSTARD
2 eggs
Y2 teaspoon sait
'/2 cup white sugar
3 cups mulk
2 tablespoons rice
Yh cup orange juice

ýMethod: -Wash and hoîl rice în
water until soft. Bring milk to
boiling point and pour over rice.
Beat e g yolks wvith sugar and sait
and add to rice and milk. Add orange
juice, then add stiffly beaten eggwhites. Chili and serve in custard
glasses.

443 BLANC MANGE
2,14'cups milk
3 tablespoons cornstarch
2 tablespoons white sugar
3-i teaspoon sait
i egg
h teaspoon vanî1la

Method: Pour 2 cups Milk into
double boiler and bring to boiing

point. Add cornstarch 'sua and
sit mixed with 4c pmlàc Strconstantiy until thick. Cover and

cook for 40 minutes, stirring every
10) minutes. Add beaten egg and
cook 5 minutes longer. Remove fromn
heat, add flavoring and pour into
moistened mouids. Chili;, serve with
raw or canned fruit, jelly or creama.
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444 CHOCOLATE BLANC

MANGE
Make as plain Blanc Mange, omit-

ting 1 tablespoon cornstarch. MeIt
square of chocolate over hot water
and add when milk mixture begins to
thicken. Serve with cream.

445 CARAMEL PUDDING
13,4 cups brown sugar
hq cup boiling water
2h1, cups milk
4hý tablespoons cornstarch
34 teaspoon sait
i egg
h4 teaspoon vanilla

Method: Make caramel by
browning sugar (do not burn); add
boiiing water gradually and Cook until
thick. Pour 2 cups miik into double
boiter and bring to boiling point, then
add cornstarch and sait mixed with
k-2 cup milk. Stir constantly and as
mixture begins to thicken add cara-
mel. Cover and Cook for 45 minutes,
stirring every 10 minutes; add weil-
beaten egg and cook 5 minutes longer.
Remo ve from heat, add flavorîng and
pour into moistened moulds. Chili.
Serve with cream and sugar.

M4 IAKED CARAMEL
PUDDING

h cup white sugar
y2 cup brown sugar
1 cup boihing water
1 tablespoon butter
1 cup Purity Flour
,q cup milk
34 cup raisins
1 teaspoon baking powder
ý4 teaspoon sait

Method :-Make syrup by boiling
white and brown sugar and water
for 5 minutes. Cream butter; add
milk, raisins, and flour sifted with
baking powder and sait. Place in
buttered pudding dish and pour
syrup over ît. Bake in hot oven of
400 degrees. until golden brown.

447 LIMON PUDDING
h4 cup cornstarch
1 cup cold water
2 cups boilîng water
i cup white sugar
h/ tea8pon sait
4 CUP IeMOn jUiCe

Whites of 2 eggs

Method :-Blend cornstarch, sugar
and4 sait with cold water. Add boil-
ing water gradually and cook 45
minutes ini double boiler, stirring
frequentiy. Cool, then add lemon
juice and beaten egg whites, Pour
into individual mou lds. Serve with
custard sauce (see Recipe No. 673).

448 BAKED LIMON PUDDING
Grated rind and juice of 1 lemion
,q cup white sugar
1 teaspoon cornstarch
2 tablespons powdered sugar
1 cup milk
2 eggs
4 to, 6 thin suices of bread

Method :-Add rind and juice of
lemon. to sugar and let stand until
sugar 18 partly dissolved. Mix cmn
starch with 1 tablespoon miik. Bring
remainder of milk to boiling point
and add cornstarch; cook until thick
and add alowly to beaten egg yolks.
Remove crusts from bread and place
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alternate layers of bread and leinon
mixture in buttered bakingz dish.
Caver with custard and býake in
moderate oven of 325 degrees until
custard is firm. Caver with meringue
made of stiffly beaten egg whites and
2 tablespoons powdered sugar. Bake
in slow aven af 300 degrees until
golden brown.

449 TRIFLE
Stale cake
Fruit
1 tablespoon white sugar
2 tablespoons powdered sugar
1 cup milk
2 eggs
Flavoring
ýi teaspoon sait

Methad :--Cut cake into slices
and arrange layers of cake and fruit
in buttered casserole, baving cake on
top. Beat egg yolks; add sait, white
sugar, milk and flavoring and pour

over cake and fruit. Let stand 15
minutes, then bake in moderate aven
af 350 degrees until almost firm.
Caver with meringue made of stiffly
heaten egg whites and 2 tablespoons
powdered sugar. Bake in slow aven
of 300 degrees until golden brown.

450 THICKENED PRUNES
1 cup prunes
2 cups cold water

4 cup white sugar
i '2 tablespoons cornstarch
Grated rind of 1 orange
1 tablespoon lemon juice
Sait to taste

Method:-ý -Wash prunes and soak
for 12 hours in water; add orange

ENGLISH CHRISTMAS
PLUM PUDDING
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rind and sait. Cook until nearly
tender; then add sugar and finish
cooking. Remove prunes and thicken
iiquid (there should be 1 2 cups)
with cornstarch dissolved ini a littie
cold water. Brîng ta boilïng point,
add lemon juice; pour syrup over
prunes. Goal and serve.

451 ICE-BOX PUDDING (1)
Y3 lb. butter
1 cup fruit sugar
4 eggs
Juice and grated rind of 1 orange

4 IL ladyfingers

Method:-Cream butter with
sugar, add beaten egg yolks, then add
juice and rind of orange slowly.
Lastly fold in stitfly beaten egg
whites. Place ini mould aiternate
layers of ladyfingers and mixture until
mould is filled. Let stand in ice box
for 24 hours. Serve with whipped
cream.

452 ICE-SIOX PUDDING (2)

1 cup butter
2 squares chocolate
1 cup icing sugar
4 eggs
K/ cup white sugar
2 dozen ladyfingers
hý4 cup boîling water

Methiod:-Ds8olve chocolate and
white sugar in water, stirring can-
stantly; add beaten yolks of eggs
gradually. Cook until smooth; cool;
then add butter creamed with icing
sugar. Lastly, add stitly beaten egg

whites. Line mould with ladyfingers
and fill with mixture. Let stand in
ice box overnight. Serve with
whipped cream.

453 FOOD FOR THE GODS
4 eggs, beaten Iightly
8 soda biscuits, rolled finely
2 cups fruit sugar
1 package dates, cut finely
1 cup walnuts, cut finely

Method:--Combine ingredients
and bake in slow aven of 300 degrees
for 45 minutes. Serve with whipped
cream.

4s4 PURE FOOD PUDDING
I~L Graham wafers

'lb. marshmallows, cut in halves
ý4 lb. chopped dates
y2 cup chopped walnuts
1 cup milk or

1 tin condensed milk

Method: Rail Graham wafers (re-
serving 2 cup crumbs); add marsh-
mallows, dates, walnuts, and milk.
Place in loaf tin and let stand in ice
box overnight. Shce and rail in
crumbs. Serve with whipped cream.

455 BOSTON CREAM
2 cups milk
2 eggs
4 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons white sugar
2 teaspoons gelatine dissolved in a

little milk

Method: Bring milk ta boïling
paint in double boiler; add gelatine,
weii-beaten egg yolks, butter and
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sugar. Cook 15 minutes; then add
stiffiy beaten egg whites. Place in
wet mould and chili.

456 PEANUT BRITTLE DESSERT
1 pint whipping cream
1 lb. peanut brittie

Method: Put peanut brittie
through food chopper and add
whipped cream just before serving.
Serve in sherbet glasses.

4s7 UPSIDE DOWN PUDDING
Purity Flour Biscuit Dough
4 cups sliced apples
1 cup brown sugar
2 teaspoon cloves

1 cup boiling water
ýi teaspoon sait
1 tabiespoon butter

Method: Pare and slice apples;
add sugar, cloves, sait and butter and

9 lace in weil-oiled bakmng dish; add
boiiing water. Cover and bake 20

minutes in aven of 350 degrees, then
place biscuit dough on top and bake
in bot oven of 475 degrees until
golden brown. Turn upside down
on platter and serve with lemon-or'
hard sauce (see Recipe No. 670 or
667). (Upsîde down pudding may
be varied by using any fruit desired.)

458 FRUIT PUDDING
4 cup white sugar

1 tabiespoon butter
X4 teaspoon sait
1 cup milk

i Y2ý"clps Purity Flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon vanla
Spices
Fruit

Method:--Cream butter and 2
cup sugar, add egg, miIk and vanilla;
then add flour sifted with bakingz
powder and sait. Fi baking dish
haif full of fruit (any fruit may 5e
used), sprinkie with 1,,Ïcu psugar and
spices and cover with cak mixture.
Bake in moderate oven 350 degrees
for 40 minutes. Serve with sugar
and creami or pudding sauce.

459 ROLY POLY PUDDING
2 eggs
3 tablespoons milk
4 tablespoons shortening

ý2 teaspoon sait
4 teaspoons baking powder
14 cups Purity Flour
!'~ cup white sugar
Fruit

Method: -Sift flour with baking
powder and sait, cut in shortening
add beaten eggs, sugar and mik
Turn out on fioured board; roll to

4 inch thickness. Spread with fresh
fruit, jam or jeily. Roll like jelly
roil; place in pudding cloth and steam
1, hour. Serve plain or with cream,

~or pudding sauce.

M6 PINEAPPLE PUDDING
2 can pineapple (in cubes)

3,4 cup white sugar
'3 cup butter
1 tablespoon milk
2 eggs
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 cup Purîty Flour
X4 teaspoon sait

Method:-Cream butter with
sugar, add well-beaten egg yoiks and
milk; add flour sifted wîth baking
powder and sait and fold in stîflly
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beaten egg whites. Turn into but-
tered tube tin and bake 20 minutes
in moderate oven of 375 degrees.
Make syrup by boiting liquîd from
pineapple untul thick. Fi hole in
cake with pineapple and pour syrup
over pudding.

461 GINGER PUDDING
4 cup shortenîng

1,4 cup brown sugar
Iegg
½cup sour milk
1cup molasses

1 teaspoon ginger
,"" teaspoon cinnamnon

2 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
12' teaspoon sait
ifr• cups Purity Flour

Method:--Cream shortening and
sugar; add weli'beaten egg. Combine
sour milk and molasses. Sift flour
with soda, baking powder, sait and
spices and add, alternately, with
milk and molasses mixture to first
mixture. Steam 1 hour. Serve with
pudding sauce or whipped cream.

462 DATE PUDDING
ý,2 cup butter (me lted)
1 cup white sugar
1 cup Purity Flour
'12 teaspoon baking powder
2 eggs
1 cup nuts (chopped)
1 cup stoned dates (chopped)
1 cup milk

Method:-Cream butter with
sugar, add flour sifted with baking

CHERRY PIE
(Stee ReciPe No. 501)
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powder, then add beaten eggs, nuts,
dates and milk. Bake in moderate
oven of 375 degrees for 40 minutes.
Serve with pudding sauce.

463 STEAMED PUDDING
2 cups Purity Flour
2 tabiespoons shortening (meited)

3cup molasses
3cup raisins
3cup sour milk

Y2 teaspoon sait
y2 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon mixed spices
342 cup chopped nute

Method :-Mx molasses, sour milk
and shortening. Add flour sifted
with. sait, soda and spices. Lastly,
add nuts and raisins. Grease and fill
one mould or six individual moulds.
Steam large mould 1½2 hours or
small moulds 45 minutes. Serve with
pudding sauce.

464 STEAMED FIG PUDDING
1 cup golden syrup
1 cup sweet ilk
2 Cupu chopped fige
2 eggs
1 cup chopped suet
,3 cups Purity Flour
1 teaspoon soda
31, teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoofl Clflfaflofl

3teaspoon sait

Method :-Beat eggs, add syrup,
suet, spices, sait, figs ad milk. Add
soda dissolved in 1 ableon -hot
water. Lastly, add flour, turn into

greased pudding dish and steam 3
hours. Serve with brown sugar

sauce (see Recipe No. 669).

465 CARROT PUDDING (1)
1Y2 cups Purity Flour
Y2 teaspoon sait
1 cup brown sugar
1 cup finely chopped suet
1 cup raisins
1 egg
1 cup chopped dates (stoned)
1 cup chopped nuts
1 cup grated carrots
1 cup grated potatoes
1 teaspoon soda

Method :-Beat egg, add sugar,
suet, chopped fruit, grated carrots
and potatoes; then add nuts and
flour sifted with sait and soda. Steam
or boil 3 to 4 hours. Serve wîth
brown sugar or lemon sauce (sec
Recipe No. 669 or 670).

466 CARROT PUDDING (2)
134 cups Purity Flour
X4 teaspoon sait
1 cup white sugar
1 cup finely chopped suet
1 cup raisins
34 teaspoon cioves
34 teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup chopped dates (stoned)
1 cup grated potatoes
1 cup grated carrots
1 teaspoon soda dissolved in 34 cup

mîIk

Method :-Mix in order given.
Place in weli-oiled pudding dish.
Cover and boil or steam 3 hours.
Serve with brown sugar or lemon
sauce (see Recipe No. 669 or 670).
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467 INEXPENSIVE PLUM PUDDING
1 cup mîlk
2 cupsi dry bread crumbe
1 cup chopped suet
1 cup white sugar
4 cggs
1 teaspoon sait
34 lb. each of raisins, curranta, figs

and citron peel
34 cup fruit juice or jeily
1 teaspoon flutmneg
34 teaspoon each of cinnamnon, mace

and cloves

Method.:--Bring milk to bofling
point and pour over crumbs; cool.
Beat yolks of eggs, add sugar, suet,
milk and crumbs, sait, fruit, spices
and fruit Juice or jelly. Lastly, add
stiffly beaten egg whites. Turn înto
buttered mould; steam 3 hours. Serve
with lemon or liard sauce (see Recipe
No. 670 or 667).

464 PURITY CHRISTMAS PLUM
PUDDING

2 cups Purity Plour
2 cupu finely chopped suet
2 cupe fine bread crumbs
1 cup white sugar
1 cup seeded raisins
1 cup well-washed currants
1 cup cider, milk or fruit juice
1 cup chopped blanched almonds
r2 cup citron peel, sliced ftnely
1 teaspoon sait
i teaspoon cloves
2 teaspoons cinnamon
34, grated nutmeg
4 eggs
1 teaspoon soda

Method :-Beat eggs, add sugar,
spices, sait and cider, milk or fruit
jue. Dredge fruit thoroughly with
four Iisted în ingredients, and add

to first mixture. Add nuts, bread
crumbs and suet, and soda dissoIved
in a littie warm water; then add
remainder of flour. Boil or steamn
4 hours. Serve with lemon or hard
sauce (see Recipe No. 670 or 667).

469 ENGLISH CHRISTMAS PLUM
PUDDING

X IL sultanas (dark)
X IL seeded raisins
34 lb. suet (chopped finely)
2 lb. currants
J4 cup inixed peel (chopped finely)
,4 cup bread crumba
U4 cup almonds, shredded
,4 cup cider
1 cup milk
1 cup brown sugar
-'< teaspoon sait
1 teaspoon nutmeg
Juice and grated rixxd of 1 lemon
6 egp
2 cups Purity Flour

Method:-Mix fruit, suet, nuts,
crumbs, nilk, sugar and juice and
rind of lemon. Let stand overnight;
then add beaten eggs, cider, and flour
sifted with nutmeg and sait. Place
in pudding bowls;- cover wîth waxed
paper and boil 7 hours. Serve with

liard sauce (see Recipe No. 667).
(This pudding wiII keep indeli-

nitely. Boil again for 2 hours before
serving.)
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MAKING PASTRY WITH

PURITY FLOUR
Sirice Purity Flour was introduced to, Canadian housewîves twnysvnyears ago,

rrss lasbeen made year by year 'n demonstrating to Canadian women that it can bc used
satsfatorlyand economically "For Ail Your Baiking."

O)ur Baking and Testing Departmnent lias proved conclusively that Purity Flour is an
ali- purpose flour-that a different brand, of flour for pastry and cakes îs flot necessaýry. Thus,
Purity should not be regarded as a "bread- flour. While its strong gluten content provides
wiusual expansion qualities, it lias been proven that this same characteristic, while valuable
for bread making, in no0 way interfères with the production of liglit, fiaky pastry and without
using extra shortening.

The formola as gven ini this section of the Purity Coo)k B3ook places emiplisis on the
amount of water to be used, and specifies the saine quanti ties of flour and shortening as iii
ordinary pastry flour recipes. By keeping the dougli at the crumibly stage, a'nd by using a
minimum amount of water, you will lie rewarded with a flaky pastry, witli a distinctive flavor
imparted to it by the Western liard spring wheat, from which Purity Flour is milled.

Too mnuch stress cannot be placed on the followving quotatiwn fromn th4 formuiila: - Add water
gvadually and mix thoroughly, using less than 1 cup of water, if possble."

A FEW PASTRY POINTERS
1. Handie dougli as littie as possible.

2. Blend ingredients quickly.

3. Maire sure that shortening is, blended properly. If shorteniing îs too- liard it will not
blend properly with flour; if too, soft and oïly it will work into the flour too mucli and
prevent flour froni absorbing suflicient water to hold together wlien being rolled out.

4. Use cold water in order that shortening may remamn firm during the blending proces.

5. Hiave hot oven of 475 degrees.

6. Raw spots in pastry are due to, faulty or improper heating of oven.

7. Pies May lie washed with egg and murk or cream, to gi ve theni a high gloss or ridi colon.
It is advisable in making lesof the custard variety to wash the unbaked crust with white
of egg to preven crust becomig soggy.

8. Pricir top crust of pie with a forir or dut slits in it with irnife to prevent the stoam condensing
within andimaking the pastry soggy, One-crust pies, whencooked without filling, should
alec, be pricked before being placed in oven.

9, Meringues for pastry should flot bc cooked too quickly or they will fail on being taken
from oven. Fillinge should lie cooled slightly before meringue is put on themn or meringue
will liquefy underneath.

1(). If pastry is let stand overniglit to ripen it improves the flavor and is more easily handled.

_____-PURITY FEGUR___
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470 PURITY FLAKY

PASTRY
3 cups Purîty Flour
1 cup shortening
1 cup cold water
34 teaspoon sait

Metbod: 1. Sift flour with sait,
and cut in haif the shortenÎng until
mixture is like fine meal; add water
gradually, and mix thoroughly, using
less than 1 cup of water if possible.
2. Turn out on board covered with
verY light sifting of flour and roll to

4- in ch thicknless. 3. Spread re-
maining shortening on rolled dough;
fold dough over 3 times and roll again
to required thicknes. Always keep
dough at the crumbly stage. A dougb
beavy with water wîll not flake up
ini the oven . 4. Bake in bot oven
475 degrees. (If richer pastry is
desired, use haif butter and haif
shortening or more shortening.)

471 A DIFPERENT WAY TO
MAUE PURITY PASTRY

2 cups Purity Flour
34ý cup shortenmng
342 teaspoon sait

3cup cold water
3teaspoon soda

iteaspoon vinegar or lemon juice

Method--î. Sift flour wîth sait
and soda, and cut in sbortening. 2.
Add lemon juice or vinegar ta water,'and blend with flour mixture to a
smootb dough. 3. Turn out on board
covered with very ligbt sifting of
flour, roll to 4-inch tbickness and
bake in bot oven 475 degrees.

472 PURITY PUFF PASTRY
2 cups Purity Flour

i cup and 1 tablespoon butter
Juice of 1 lemon with sufficient ice

water added to make 3<4 cup

Method---. Sîft flour on pastry
board; work in 1 tablespoon butter,
and make a well in centre. 2. Pour
in ice water and lemon juice and
make a smooth paste; knead until
smooth. 3. Let stand for 5 minutes.
4. Roll into square 3/2-inch thick.
5. Have cup of butter very firm and
roll out to same size as paste. 6. Place
butter on paste. 7. Fold in 4 sides
to envelop the butter. 8. Roll out
gently in one direction only and fold
in 3 layers. 9. Keep paste in cool
place and repeat rolling and folding
as before 4 times, allowing 15 minutes
between each rolling; then roll out
to ½'iînch or less in thickness, cut
into any size 'or shape desired and
bake in hot oven of 475 degrees untîl
golden brown.

473 PÂTTY SHELLS
Method:-i. After Purity Flour

Pui Pastry has been thoroughly
chilled, roll out to Y4inch thîckness
and cut with round biscuit cutter.
2. Cut centres ftom haif of pieces
wîth small cutter. 3. Moisten edges
of rounds with cold water; place
rings on these, press lightly together
and brush with cold water. 4. Bake
in hot oven 475 degrees for 25
minutes or until golden brown.

NoTB :-SheIls may be kept ini
closed tin and reheated when ready
to serve.

_____PURITY FCOUR___
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474 DANISH PASTRY
Danîsh Pastry is a combination of

a sweet dough and puif pastry which
can only be made with a bard wheat
flour such as "'Purity." The idea of
combining these two delicious ps
tries originated in Denmar wen
bard wheat flour was introduced
there. It requires a littie more
careful handling than ordinary bread,
but the resuits are most gratifying
and delightful.

The ingredients are:
8 cups Purity Flour
34, cup white sugar
3 eggs;
2 cups milk
2 teaspoons sait,.
2342 cupe shorternng or butter
3 compressed yeast cakes

To MAK.E BA&sic SwEET DoUGH:
Metbod :-1. Cream sugar and

sait with Y2 cup shortening or butter.
2. Beat in eggs. 3. Add yeast dis-
solved in warm milk. 4. Mix in 7
cups flour and work into smooth
dough. 5. Let rise to double its
buik. 6. Use remainin cup of
flour for flouring board when rolling.

Tbis basic sweet dough can be
used for making- Bath Buns, Pecan
Roils, Parker House Rolis, Cherry
Nut Roils, Coffee Cake, Butterscotch
Buns, Finger RoIls, Almond Buns,
French Fried Cake, Raised Raisin
Çookies, Cinnamon Buns, Jellied
Dougbnuts, Jam and jelly Turnovers,
etc., as well as Danish Pastry.
To MAKE DANISII PASTRY:

7. Take basic sweet dough and roll
it out to V-inch, thickness; spread
the 2 cups of shortening or butter

evenly over it. 8. Fold the 2 sides
in ast the centre to formn three-layer
fold. 9. Flour a platter, place dough
on it, cover with towel and let use
for 15 minutes in medium tempera-
ture of 70 de ees (if temperature
1$ too hot, shortening meits and
separates from dough). 10. Roill
dough out again to %7-inch thickness,
always rolling from folded side to,
folded side, in the same direction.
11. Fold the 2 sides in again past the
centre to form a three-layer fold.
12. Replace on floured platter and
let rise a in for 15 minutes. 13.
Repeat rlng, folding and raising 6
times, forming as it were 18 layers.
14. Cut and make into any shape
desired such as knots, twists, tri-
angles or rolis. 15. Let tise untîl light
andfluffy. 16. Bake in bot oven of
425 to, 450 degrees until a golden
brown. 17. When baked, bruhf over
witb fruit. syrup, sucli as aprîcot,
pea&h or pineapie. Reheat if served
on followingday.
473 GRAHAM WAFER PASTR?
17 Graham wafers
3412 teaspoon cinnamon
14 cup white sugar
34 cup butter, melted

Metbod: -1. Roll wafers very
finely; add sugar,cînnamon and melted
butter and mix well together. 2.
Spread or sprink le crumbs over greased
pie plate, reserving j, cup crumbs,
and cover with the following:
2 cups scalded mîIlk
'V2 cup white or brown sugar
34V teaspoon vanilla
'V2 teaspoon Sait
1 tablespoon Purity Flour
2 eggs
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Method:--3. Beat egg "ols slightly

and add sugr vanilla, milk and flour
sîfted withsait. 4. Pour into pie plate
on top of crumba and bake in slow
oven of 250 degrees for about 35 or
40 minutes, or until set. 5. Beat egg
whites until stiff and mix with the
Iý4 cup cruinbs; spread on top of p e
and brown in oven. Chili thoroughly
before serving.
476 CHUES! FIAKE PASTRY
,V4 cup cream chece
3/ cup butter
i Cup Purity Flour
1 teaspoon sait

Method :-1,l Cream butter, sait
and cheese. 2. Blend flour into mix-
ture. 3. Wrap in wax paper and let
stand ini refrigerator overnight; then
remove from refrigerator and let
stand 10 minutes. 4. Roll into V4-inch
thickness and cut with cookie cutter
or into strips. 5. Bake in hot oven
475 degrees until golden brown.
Serve with salad or soup. T'his
pastry may also be used in making
tart sheils.
477 LIMON MERINGUE PIE
1 cup white sugar
1 cup boilirig water
1 teaspome butter

2 tbepospowdered sugar
2 tablspon Purity Flour
4 tahiespoons lemon juice
Grated rind of >4 lemon
Purity Flour Pastry

Method:-il. Mix flour with white
sugar, add boiling wter, 8tiriTlfg
constantly; cook for 2 minutes. 2.
Add butter, egg yolks, lemon rind
and Juice, stirrmng constantly. 3.
Cool and pour filling into baked'pie

shell. 4. Cover with meringue, made
by beating e gg whites untili stiff, and
gradually adding powdered sugar. 5.
Brown in slow oven of 300 degrees.

478 ORANGE CREAM PIE
1 tablespoon grated orange and lemon

rnmixed
3 tablespoons orange juice
2 table spoons lemon juîce
4 cup white sugar

4 tablesons Purity Flour
2 cups scalded mîIk
3 eggs

4 teaspoon sait
Purity Flour Pastry

Method :-1. Add orange and
lemon rînd to fruit juices and let stand
while combining remaining ingred-
ients. 2. Mix sugar and flour, add
milk and cook slowly for 5 minutes,
stirring constantly. 3. Remove from
fire and add beaten egg yolks and
sait; mîx welI and cook 1 minute
longer. 4. Add strained fruit juice
andf cool to lukewarm. 5. Fold in
stiffly beaten egg whites; turn into
baked pie sheil and place in moderate
oven of 350 degrees for 5 minutes
or until filling is set.

479 CREAM PIE
(2 Pies)

2 cups mnilk
2 eggr,
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 tablespoon butter
1 cup white suga
Y2 cup Purity lu
Purity Flour Pastry

Method:--1. Bring milk to boiling
point ini double boiler. 2. MiLx flour
with sugar; add beaten eggs and add
to milk; then add butter and suir

PUIYOFUR .4 N
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until mixture thickens. 3. Add
vanilla and pour into baked pie shelis.

480 COCOANUT CREAM PIE
131, cups scalded muik
3 cup white.sugar

34 teaspoon Sait
34 2cup shredded cocoanut
2 tabfespoons powdered sugar
1 tablespoon Purity Flour
3 eggs
1 tabe8oo butter
341 teaspoon vanulla
Purity Flour Pastry

Method :-1. Mfix flour wîth white

sunr, salt and eg yolks. 2. Add
mkplace in doule boiler and cook

until thick. 3. Add butter, cocoanut
and vanilla. 4. Pour into p:e plate
hncd with pastry and bake in hot
oven of 475 degrees until crust 18

,aed. 5. Cover with meringue
made by beating egg whites until stiff

and adingpowdered sugar. 6
Brown in slow oven of Mo0 degrees.

481 SOUR CREAM PIE
j cup Sour cream
1 cup white sugar
r, cup raisins
3 eggs
3<,4 teaspoon sait
1 teaspoon cioves
1 teaspoon cixinanion
2 tablespoons powdered sugar
?urity Flour P3astry

Meth.od:-1. Combine cream,
augar, raisins, sait, spices and beaten
egg yoiks, and cook in double bolier
until mixture coats the spoon. 2.
Pour into baked pie shell and cover
with meringue made by beating e
whites until stif, and gradually ad?,
ing powdered sugar. 3. Brown in
slow %oven of 300 degrees.

482 CUSTARD PIE
3 eggs
Y2 cup white sugar
,4 teaspoon Sait
2 cups scaided nxiik
Grated nutmeg
Purity Flour Pastry

Method :-1. Beat eggs; add sugar
and sait; then add milk. 2. Pour in to
pie plate lined with pastry; sprinkle
grted nutmeg on top of pie and

~ke in hot oven of 450 degrees
for 10 minutes, then reduce tempera-
ture to 350 degrees and bake 20
minutes longer or until golden brown.
483 COCOANUT CUSTARD PIE
2 cups niilk
3 eggs
Y4 cup white sugar
2 tabiespoons powdered sugar
1 teaspoon maeited butter
4 tabiespoons shredded cocoanut
34 teaspoon vanîlla
Purîty Flour Pastry

Method :-d. Beat egg yolks; add
white sugar, butter and vaniila; then
add milk and cocoanut. 2. Line deep
pie plate with pastry, pour mixture
into it and bake in hot oven of 450
degrees for 10 minutes, then reduce
temperature to 350 degrees and bake
untîl custard is firm. 3. Pie meringue
made of beaten egg whites and pow-
dered sugar on top of pie and brown
În slow oven of 300 degrees.
484 IUTTERSCOTCH PUE
1icup brow.n sugar
1 cup millc
1 teaspoon vanilla
3 tablespoons Purity Flour
2 tablespoons powdered sugar
4 tablespoosis water
2 tabiespoons butter

PuiyFlour Pastry
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Method :-1. Place brown suga

and butter in double boiler; add mil
and bring tobiln point. 2. Mix
flour wihwater andadtMxur
No. 1; then add beateneggyos
and vanilla. 3. Cool to Ilewaork;
pour into baked pie sheli and cover
with meringue made by beating egg
whites until stiff and gradually adding
powdered sugar. 4. Brown in slow
oven of 300 degrees.

480 CARAMEL PIE
1 cup brown sugar
1 cup and 4 tablespoons mîlk
2 tabiespoons butter
2 eugs
2 tablespoons powdered sugar
2 tablespoons cornstarch
34 teaspoon vanilla
Purity Flour Pastry

Method :-1l. Mix brown sugar
with 4 tablespoons milk and boir 5
minutes. 2. Blend cornstarch with
i cup niilk; add butter and add to
Mixture No. 1; cook until thick. 3.
Add well-beaten egg yolks and cook
1 minute longer. 4. Pour mixture
into baked pie shell, cover with
meringue made by beating egg whites
until stiff and gradually adding sugar
and vanilla. 5. Brown in slow oven
of 300 degrees.
486 CHOCOLAT£ PIE
1 cu Ilk
2 tablespoons grated chocol1ate
>4 cup white sugar
2 tablespons powdered sugar
2 egs
2 tablespoons cornstarch
Y, teaspoon vanilla
Purîty Flour Pastry hclt nMethod:-1. Bring colt n
milk to boiling point and add corn-

starch dissolved in a little cold milk.
2. Add white sugar and yolks of egg
beaten to a cream. 3. Add vanilla.
4. Pour into baked pie sheil and
cover with meringue made by beating
eg whites until stiff and gradualIy
adding powdered sugar. 5. Brown
in slow oven of 300 degrees.

487 PINEAPPLE SPONGE PIE
134cus aned ',hredded ipineapple

2 eu" whit 'Buga
Gratîng of lemon rind (optîonal)
1 tablespoon melted butter
2 eggs
Purity Flour Pastry

Method :-1. Beat egg yolks and
add sugar, pineapple, butter and
lemon rind (if used). 2. Fold in
stiffjy beaten egg whites. 3. Pour into,
pie plate fined with pastry, and bake

inht oven of 450 degrees until
sponge is set; then reduce tempera,
ture to 350 degrees until baked.

488 PUMPKIN PIE (1)
134 cuusteamed pumpkin forced

througth sieve
,4 cup white sugar
,9 teaspoon cîninamon
34 teaspoon ginger
%3i teaspoon coye
34 teaspoon sait
2 egges
1 cup milk
Purity Flour Pastry

Method :-1. Mix milk with
pumpkin; add beaten eggs. 2. Add
sugar mixed with spices and sait;

mxwell. 3. Turn into pie plate
hined with pastry and bake in hot
oven of 450 degrees for 10 minutes
then reduce temperature to 375 de,
grees and bake until golden brown.

c;;
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489 PUMPKIN PIE (2)
2 cups steamed pumpkin forced

through sieve
2 cup white sugar

114' teaspoons cinnamon
14 teaspoon ginger
14 teas-poon claves
14 teas-poon nutmeg
1 teaspoon sait
3 eggs
1 cup milk
Purîty Flour Pastry

Method: 1I. Mix milk wîth
pumpkin; add beaten egg yolks. 2.
Add sugar mixed wîth spices and
sait; mix well. 3. Fold in stiffly
beaten egg whites. 4. Iurn into pie
plate lined with pastry and bake
in bot oven 450 degrees for 10
minutes, then reduce temperature
to 375 degrees and bake 20 minutes
longer, or until golden brown. Serve
with whipped cream.

49o PUMPKIN PIE WITH HQNEY
i ,/2 cups steamed and strained

pumpkin
1 cup honey
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1!2 teaspoon ginger
2 teaspoon sait

2 eggs
1 cup milk

1cup plain or whipping creamn
Purity Flour Pastry

Method: 1. Combine ingredients
in order gîven; mix well. 2. Turn
into pie plate lined with pastry and
bake in bot oven of 450 degrees for
10 minutes, then reduce temperature
to 350 degrees and bake until golden
brown. 3. Gamiîsh each piece of pie
with a mound of whipped cream
and place honey in centre of mound.

491 MOCK CHERRY PIE
1 cup cranherries
,4 teaspoon sait
1 cup white sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 tablespoon Purity Flour
!,2 cup water
1 egg
Purity Flour Pastry

Method: A. Cut cranherries ini
balf, add beaten egg sugar, sait and
vanilla. 2. Add four mixed with
water. 3. Line pie plate with pastry,
fill with mixture, moisten edges of
pastry with cold water and place
crust on top. 4. Bake in moderate
oven 375 degrees for 25 to 30 minutes.
492 PRUNE PIE
12- lb. prunes
ý2 cup white sugar
1 tablespoon Purity Flour
1 tablespoon lemnon j uice
1Y2~ teaspoons butter
Purity Flour Pastry

Method: -I1 Wash prunes, cover
with cold water and soak overnîght.
2. Cook in this water until soft;
remove stones, cut in quarters, and
add sugar and lemon juice. 3. Boil
prune juice down to 1 Y2 tablespoons.
4. Put prunes in unbaked crust, add
hiquid, dot over with butter and
dredge with flour. 5. Put on top
crust and bake in bot oven of 475
degrees, reducing temperature after
10 minutes to 350 degrees, until baked.
493 GREEN APPLE PIE
4 or 5 tart apples
h4 cup white or brown sugar
!,4 teaspoon grated nutmeg or

cînnamon
.½ tea8poon sait
1 teaspoon butter
1 teaspoon lemon juîce
Purity Flour Pastry

PURITYD FOUR__
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Method: -1. Pare apples, cut into

thin sfices adrange evenly on pie
plate lined with pastry. 2. Mix
sugar, lemon juice, saIt, nutmeg or
cinnamon together and sprinkle over
apples. 3. Dot with butter (if apples
are very dry, add 3 tahiespoons
water or cream; if juicy, 1 tablespoon
Purity Flour). 4. Wet edges of crust
and cover with upper crust. 5. Bake
in bot oven of 450 degrees for 15 to
20 minutes, then reduce temperature
to 350 degrees for 25 minutes or
until apples are tender. Serve with
cream, plain or whipped.

494 CREAMED APPLE TART
3 cups uIiced apples
; cup brown sugar

Juïce and grated rind of ý1' lemon
2 cups bofled custard
Purity Flour Pastry

Method :-1. Line small pudding
dish wîth pastry. 2. Place in it a ples,
sugar and lemon juice and rind, and
cover with upper crust. 3. Bake in
moderate oven of 350 degrees for
40 minutes. 4. WVhen baked, lift
top crust and pour in boiled custard
(see Recipe No. 673). 5. Replace crust
and serve ice cold.

495 TWIN APPLE PIE
5 cups sliced peeled apples
1ý cups white or brown sugar

2 teaspoons melted butter
!2 teaspoon grated nutmeg
'4/ teaspoon sait
Whipped cream
Purity Flour Pa8try

Method: 1. Mix together apples,
sugar, sait, butter and nutmeg. 2,
Butter 2 pie plates of the same size
and divide apple mixture between

PURITY PUFF PASTRY
(&te Reciple No. 472)
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tbem. 3. Gover with pastry and
bake in moderate oven 375 degruntil apples are tender. 4. Col,
then tumn one p e upside down on
large plte. 5.TYurn the second pie
over this ale side up. and caver
witli whippf cream.

496 DUTCH APPLE PIE
5 or 6 tart apples
1 cup brown sugar
ý,2 teaspoon cinnamnon or nutmeg
1 ciup cream
Purity Flour Pastry

Method:'-1. Pare apples, core,
cut into eighths and arrange evenly
in deep pie plate lined with pastry.
2. Pour cream over apples and
sprinkle sugar and spice on top. 3.
Eake in moderate aven 350 degrees
for 30 minutes, or until apples are
tender.

OSGOODE PIE
2 egge
1cup brown sugar
1 Cup raisins
1,34 tablespoons vinegar
2 tablespoons powderedt sugar
1 tablespoon snelted butter

5teaspoon cinnanmon
easpoon lover

Method:-1. Bet eg yolks, add
sugar, butter, raisins, vinegar and
spices. 2. Turi into pie plate lined
with pastry and bake in moderte
oven of 375 degrees for 20 ta 25
minutes. 3. Caver with meringue
mad b beating egg whites until

stf adgraually adik>W wdre
suza. 4 Brwn n sowaven of 300

498 EHUBARI PIE
134 cups unpeeled rhubarb, eut fincly
134 cups whîte sugar

Fiecra.cker or bread cruinbs
1X4 tablespooni. butter
Purity Plour Pastry

Method:-1. Une pie plate with
pastry and sprinkle with crumbs. 2.
Beat egg, add sugar and rhubarb,
and spread over crumbs; dot wîth
pÎeces of butter. 3. Put on top crust
and bake in hot oven of 475 degrees
for 10 minutes, then reduce tempera-
ture ta 350 degrees untîI baked.

499 RAISIN AND RHUUARS NIE
1 cup rhubarb
1 cup seeded raisins
1lCup white sugar
2 tablespoons lemon juice
Grated rnd of 1 leinon
1 egg
Purity Flour Pastry

Method: -1. Chop rhubarb and
raisins finely; add sugar, lemon juice
and rnd, and well-beaten egg. 2. Bake
between twa crusts in hot aven of
450 degrees for 10 minutes; then
reduce temperature ta 350 degrees
until baked.

0 BERRY PIES
3 cups blackberries, raspberries,

strawberries, blueberries or
Ioganiberries

From 34 to 1 Cup white sugar
2 tablespoon.. butter
Y4 teaspoon desired spice.
2 tablespoons dry bread or cracker

Crumbs
Purity Flour Pastry

PURT COURj
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Method :-1. LUne large pie plate

with pstry and sprîkle -over it
haîf the crumbs; dot with part of
the butter and sprinkle on it haîf
the sugar. 2. Fil1 plate with bernies
and spread over them remaining
ingredients. 3. Put on top crust
and bake in hot oven of 425 degrees
for 10 minutes; then reduce tempera-
ture to 350 degrees and bake 20
minutes.

NoTE :-For flavoring, cinnamon
may be added to raspberries, and
ginger or nutmeg to blackberries,
blueberries or loganberries.

501 CHERRY PIE
3 cupu cherries
-3" to icup white sugar
2 tablespoons butter
2 tabIespoons dry bread or cracker

crumbs
Purity Flour Pastry

Method: 1l. Line pie plate with
pastry, sprinkling over it haif the
crumbs; dot with part of the butter
and s prinkie on it half te sugar. 2.
Fili plate with cherries and spread
over them remaining ingredients. 3.
Put on top crust and bake 15 minutes
in hot oven of 400 degrees; then
reduce telnperature to 375 degrees
and bake 15 minutes longer.

S02 ONE-CRUST RAISIN PIE
1 cup raisins
1 cup boiling water
2Ztîblespoons Purity Flour
2 tablespons powdered sugar
Juice of 52 lemon
1 cup white sugar
2 eggs
,!4 teaspoon sait

Method :-1. Cook raisins in water
until tender; mix flour with haif
the sugar and stir into raisins, stîrring
constantly until mixture thiekens.
2. Add beaten egg yolks, remainder
of sugar, saît and lemon juice and
when thick pour itito baked pie sheil.
3. Add meringue made by beating
egg whites until stiff and gradually
addîng powdered sugar. 4. Brown
in slow oven of 300 degrees.

SOS RAISIN PIE
1 cup seeded raisins
1 cup boîling water
Juice of Y2 lemon
2 tablespoons Purity Flour
i cup white sugar
2 eggs
4 teaspoon sait

Method :-1. Cook raisins in water
until tender, mix Purity Flour with
haîf the sugar and stir into raisins,
stirring constantly until 'mixture
thickens. 2. Beat eggs, add remainder
of sugar, saît and lemon juice, and add
to raisin mixture. 3. Cool slightly;
then bake between two crusts in hot
oven of 475 degrees.

504 MINCE MEAT <1)
1 peck green tomatoes, chopped
8 cups bown sugar
2 lbs. raisins, chopped
2 cups suet, chopped
1 lb. currants
1 cup viflegar
Juice of 2 lemons
2 teaspoons cloves
2 teaspoons cinnamon
2 teaspoons allspice
2 grated nutmegs
2 teaspoons sait

____PURITY FEOUR____
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Method :-1. Cover tomatoes with

boiling water and let stand until
cool, then drain; cover again with
boilirig water and let stand a second
time until cool. 2. Drain, place in
kettie, add sugar, raisins, suet, cur-
rants and sait, and cook 1 hour or
until tender. 3. Remove from heat
and cool; then add vinegar, lemon
juice and spices and cook 20 minutes
longer. 4. Seat while hot in sterilized
jars.

30os MINCE ME/J (t)
1 lb. suet, chopped
134 Ibis. currants
1X4 lb.. raisins
Il lb. mixed pet!, eut finely
lx4 lbo. apples, choppedl
1X4 glasses brandy
lx gclamses port
1 nutmeg, grated
1 teaspoon sait
3 teaspoons cloves
34 teaspoon aUsapice
34 teaspoon mace
Y2 cup chopped almonds
3 cups white sugar

Method. :-Combine ingredients
and seal in jars until required.

506 MNCE PIE
Method:-1. Line pie plate with

pastry and place in it 2 cups mince
meat. 2. Moisten edge of pastry
with cold water and cover with
top crust. 3. Bake in hot oven of
450 degrees for 10 minutes; then
reduce temperature to 350 degrees
and cook 15 minutes longer or until
golden brown.

507 BUTTER TARTS
2 eggs
2 cups raisins, currants, chopped

dates, (stoned), fige or nuts
2 cups browvn sugar

i tabltsn butter
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 tables ne milk or water
Purity Flour Pastry

Method: -l. Beat eggs, add sugar,
butter, vanilla, fruit and milk or
water. 2. Line tart tins with un-
cooked pastry, place a teaspoon of
mixture in each tin and bake in hot
oven of 475 degrees for 15 minutes.

$08 TAFFY TARTS
1 cup brown sugar
1 cup golden syrup
1 cup raisins
2 eggs
4 tablespoons melted butter
Purîty Flour Pastry

Method:--1. Beait eggs, add sugar,
syrup, butter and risinis. 2. Line
tart tins with pastry and place 1
teaspoon of mixture in each tin. 3.
Bake in hot oven of 450 degrees for
15 minutes.

M0 MACAROON TARTS
3 egg whites
14 Cup fruit sugar
X4 cup ground almonds
34 teaspoon sait
Purity Flour Pastry

Method:-î. Line 12 patty pans
wirth pastry. 2. Beat egg whites
until very stiff; add sugar, sait and
almonds. 3. Fuil patty pans wîth
mixture. 4. Bake in hot oven of
400 degrees for 15 minutes.

-PURIflY FCOUR___
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510 FRESH FRUIT TARTS

Method:-1. Line unr tins wîth
Purîty Plour Puif Pastry and bake in
hot oven of 475 de ee.2. Just
before servîng, S11 eFm *with any
sugared fresh fruit desired anid place
1 teaspoon whipped cream on top.

fil PINIAPPLI TARTS

Method:-l. Line =ar tins wîth
Puff Pastry and bake inhot oven
of 475 degrees. 2. Place 1 teaspoon
of currant jelly in bottom of each tart
and cover with sliced or crushed
pineapple. 3. Pour a littie pineapple
syrup over each tart.

S12 DLUEIERRY TARTS

Method :-i-. Line tart tins with
Purity Flour Puif Pastry and bake.
in htoven of 475 degrees. 2. When
cool, half 611l sheill with boiled
custard (sec Recipe No. 673). 3. Make
syrup by boiling Y2 cup blueberry
juice with ýý cup white sugar until
thick. 4. Fill sheill with cooked
blueberries and pour syrup over
them.

M1 LIMON CURD
4 tablespoons butter
2 eggs
Juice and grated rind of 2 lemons
1 cup brown sugar

Method:-1. ombine ingredients
and cook in double boilér until
mixture resemblea custard, or until
thick. 2. When cool, fi11 tait sheils.
May be kept in glass jar for an
indefinite time.

514 CHOCOLATE CREAM
FILLING

Y4 square unsweetened chocolate
1 tablespoon hot water
2 egg
5-4 teaspoon vanilla
.3< cup white sugar
l cup Milk
3i teaspoon sait

Method :-1. Beat eggs, add sait,
sugar, milk, chocolate melted in bot
water, and vanilla. 2. Cook in double
boiler until smooth and glossy. 3.
When cool, fi11 patty sheill and place
a teaspoon of whipped cream on top.

sis MMIDS 0F HONOR

10 tablespoons butter
1 cup Purity Flour
4 tablespoons fruit sugar
i eLu
Yollcs of 2 eggs
Raspberry Jain

Method:-i. Gream 4 tablespoons
butter, add 2 tablespoons fruit sugar,
>4 cup Purity Flour and 1 egg, well
beaten. 2. Roll out thinly, cut with
cutter and place in muffin tin. 3. Drop
2 teaspoons raspberry jam on each
cookie. 4. Cream. 6 tablespoons
butter, add 2 tablespoons fruit augar,
j cup Purity Flour and yolks of 2

eggs; mix well together. 5. Drop 2
teaspoons of mixture on top of jam
in eadi muffin tin. 6. Bake in
moderate oven of 350 degrees for
25 minutes.

_____WTJWFOUR
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APPLE DISHES
Apples--our own Canadian apples (and there are none finer in any part

of the wîorld)-have become a real standby of the modern housewife; because
£0 many and varied are the ood thinrgs which may be made with themi rctic-
ally the whole year round ; ecauselthey contain such very important elements
in the form of minerais and vitamines, both of which are necessary factors
in the health-maintainîng diet.

The average composition of the apple is:
Water ,............ 84.6% Fat ............... 0.5%
Carbohydrate. ...... 13 % Minerais .......... 0.3%
Protein ............ 0.4% Cellulose.........., 1.2%

While the percentage of carbohydrates, consisting mainly of fruit sugar which
is readily assimilated, is higher than in somne ote fruits -iron, phate,
lime and other minerais are found in the a ppie ini the necessary proper coin-
hinatîon to be of the highest value to the body. The action of the apple in
digestion is alkali-forming.

Applies are especiafly rîch in Vitamine C, the anti-scorbutic vitamine,
which every person-aduit and child-needs constantly to keep the body,
the teeth in particular, in good condition. This is the vitamine which is
destroyed by cookin ' in combination with air or oxygen, so it is a wise
mother who safeguard the health of her children by gziving thein raw apiples
as their between-meal treat. For the very smnall child the apple should- bc
peeled and grated.

When peeling apples, if it is desired to preserve their .whiteness, they
may be dropped into cold water into whIch sait bas been placed to the pro-
portion of one teaspoon to one quart of water.

To develop the fullest fiavor when making apples into sauce, do notadd sugar until they have been cooked; also by dLing this, less sugar will be
reqwred.

Varites of apples good for cooking in the order of terripening are:
Astrakhan, Transparent, Duchess, Alexander, Gravenstein, Wealthy, St.
Lawrence, Blenheim, Ribston, King, Greening, Baldwin, Spy.

Varieties niaking good dessert apples are:- Wealthy, Farineuse, Mclntosh
Red, King, Jonathan, Spy, Spitzenburg and Delicious.

-PURUTY CUR__
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516 DRIED APPLE SAUCE

Wash dried 1 pe thorougbly and
soak for sever1 hours or overnight
in fresh water. Cook slowly until
tender, then sweeten ta taste witb
white or brown sugyar and cinnamn
and cook a few minutes longer. (See
Recipe No. 223 for Apple Sauce.)

517 CODDLED APPLE$
2 cups boiling water
1 to 2 cups white or brown sugar
8 apples

Method:- Make syrup by boiling
sugar and water 5 minutes. Core and
pare apples; cook slowly i syrup;
caver closely and watch carefully.
When tender, lift out apples, add a
little lemon juice ta syrup and pour
over apples. Tbe cavities may be
filled witb jelly or raisins.

5S APPLE BUTTER
1 lb. apple pulp
Juice and grated rind of i lemon or

1 orange
1!12 cupa white sugar
iquince

Method: -Wasb, pare and core
apples and quince. Caver parings
witb water. Cook for Y2 bour; drain
and add juice ta, apples and quince.
Cook until apples and quince are
soft; press througb sieve, add sugar,
grated rind and juice of leman or
orange and cook until tbick and clear.

519 BROWN BETTY
1 cup bread crumbu
8 sliced apples
Butter
1 ciap brown sugar
,q cup cold water
Cinnamon

Metbod :-Place layer of crumbs
then layer of apples in buttered
baking dish. Sprinkle with cinnamon
and sugar and dot with pieces of
butter. Repeat until dish is full;
insert a kie in several places and
pour in syrup made by boiling sugar
and water for 5 minutes. Set in a
pan of bot water and bake 45 minutes
i moderate oven of 350 degrees.

Serve bat with bard sauce (see
Recipe No. 667) or cream.

520 SPICED APPLE PUDDING
3 cups bread crumbe
1 cup white sugar
3,4 lb. raisins
2 tablespoons ricli fruit juice
Y2 teaspoon ground cloves
3 cups chopped apples
2 CUPS mîlk
,V lb. citron
1 teaspoon mace
1 teaspoon cinnamon
3 eggs

Method:-Place milk in double
boler, bring ta boiling point, add
crumbs, and scald for 2 minutes.
Remove from heat. Add beaten egg
yolks, sugar, fruit, spices and fruit

wjuice Lastly, add stiffly beaten egg
wts. Turn into buttered pudding

disb and bake in moderate aven of
325 degrees for 40 minutes, or until
golden brown. Serve wîth custard
sauce (see Recipe No. 673).

521 APPLE <OR CHERRY)
PUDDING

2 eggs

icufe inllk th or pitted cherries

ý<?êp white sugar
3 teaspoons baking powder
134 CIup i Flour

4 teaspoon it

q 7/j
0004
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Method: Sift four with bakingpowder, sugar and sait; add milk and

betneggs, then stir in as many
a ppies or cherries as batter wiil hoid.
PUce ini uttered mould (fill mouid not
more than haif-fuil). Cover ciosely
and steam 2 hours. Serve with hard
sauce (see Recipe No. 667).

NOTE :--Puddîng must steam with-
out intermission or it will be heavy.
$22 DUTCH APPLE PUDDING
3<4 cup butter
i egg
34 teaspoon sait
Y, cup white sugar
2.'cup mîlk
2 cups Purity Flour
334 teaspoons baking powder
3i teaspoon cinnamon
2 tablespoons brown sugar
2 apples

Method:-Cream butter with
sugar, add weii-beaten eggL. Sift flour
with baking powder andUsat and add,
alternately, with miik to first mixture.
Pour ito greased pan. Core appies,
pare and cut into eighths and place
ini rows on batter, pressing sharp
edges into it. Sprinkle with brown
sugar, mixed with cinnamon. Bake in
mode rate oven 350 degrees for 30 to
40 minutes. Serve hot with cream or
pudding sauce. (As an alternative,
ingredients may be combined by
same method as that used in mixing
tea biscuits).
s23 DELICIOUS APPLE PUDDING
5 Gour apples ua
34, cup white or brown ua
Cinnamon
Purity Flour
4 ezzo
v4 tabIespoons melted butter
y, teaspoon sait

Method: --Wipe, quarter, pare and
core apples. Add sufficient water to
prevent apples burning. Cook appies
to mush, stirring frequently; spice
to taste and add sugar; then add
weIl beaten eggs, butter, sait and
sufficient flour to make a stiff batter.
Place in buttered pudding dish arnd
bake in hot oven of 425 degrees for
20 to 25 minutes. Serve with lemon
sauce (see Recipe No. 0701) or cream
and sugar.

524 APPLE $PONGE
2 tablespoons granuIated gelatîne soft..

ened in J cup cold water
2 lemons, juice and grated rind
2 cups white sugar
1 cup boiling water
3 or 4 apples
3 egg whites

Method: .. Boil sugar and water
3 minutes. Peel, core anid suice apples
and cook in syrup until tender; add
gelatine; stir until dissolved. Remove
from heat and press through sieve.
Add grated rind and lemon juice.
Place in refigerator and, when partly
set, fold in stiffiy beaten egg whites;
continue to beat until thîck. Pour
into moistened mould and, when set,
turn out and serve wîth custard
sauce (see Recîpe No. 673).

525 APPLE TAPIOCA PUDDING
Y2 cup minute tapioca

3j cup brown sugar
i cup sliced apples
3 cupo mulk
3<4 teaspoon sait
2 eggs

pURITY CUR__
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Method:-Bring m'Ik to boiling

point in double bolier;, add tapioca,
sugar and sait. Cook 15 minutes,
stirring constantly. Add beaten
eggs and apples; pour into pudding
dish and bake li moderate oven of
375 degrees for 30 minutes, or until
apples are tender. Serve wlth cream.

36 ENGLISH APPLE PIE>
3 cups alIced applC8
1 Gup white or brown mugar
hý2 teaspoon saIt
Y2 teaspoon cinnamon or nutmneg
2 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons watcr
Purity Flaky Pastry

Method:-~Butter deep pie dlsh;
fil wltb apples. Add sugar mixed
with spice and sait. Dot wxth butter
and add water. Cover with pastry
and bake 40 minutes in moderate
oven of 350 degrees for 30 minutes,
or until apples are tender. Serve
with cream.

527 APPLE AN4D CELIRY SALAD
Pare and core meiiow appies; cut

into cubes and mix with haif or equal
amount of celery. Add mayonnaise
or boiled dressing. Serve on lettuce
leaves. Garnish with celery tips.

028 APPLE, ORANGE AND
PEACH SALAD

Cut equai quantities of apples,
peaches and oranges into cubes. Mix

with creami or boiied dressing. Serve
in appie or orange cups or on lettuce
leaves.

329 APPLE AND DATE SALAD
Wipe, core and pare apples, and

stone dates; cut into cubes, using Y4
as mudi date as appie. Add 2 table-
spoons olive oil to each 2 cups of
fruit and mix weii. Cover closely
and place in cool place for Jî hour.
Turn into bowi lined with lettuce
leaves and add 1 tabiespoon lemon
julce. Serve wlth bread and butter.

s» SAUSAGES AN4D FRIED
APPLES

Prick sausages well wîth fork.
Place in deep frying pan; pour in
boiling water to cover bottomn of
pan; cover and cook over moderate
fire. When water evaporates, remove
cover, and turn sausages several
times in order that they may be
nicely browned. Turn on to a
platter. Core a nuniber of large tant
apples. Gut ln rings 1 i thlck and
fry in sausage fat. Garnish sausages
with apples and serve.

531 APPLE FRITTERS
h2 cup Purity Flour
1. teaspoon baklng powder
y>/ teaspoon sait
Apples
Fruit sugar
Lemon juice
Y31 cup milk
i egg
i tablespoon melted butter

BESTFR ITY FEOU-EXT ci 4LL lycVuRJqKlr
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Method:-Sift flour with baking

powder, sait and 1 tabiespoon fruit
sugar; add milk, beaten egg and butter
and beat thoroughly. Wipe, core and
paire apples; cut in ' 4 -inch rings;
sprinkle with fruit sugar and a few
drops of lemon juice. Gover and let
stand 20 minutes. Drain thoroughly;
dip slices in batter and fry in deep
fat (which browns a cube of bread
in 60 seconds). Drain on unglazed
or brown paper. Serve with lemon
or bard sauce (see Recipes No. 670
and 667).

532 DAKED APPLES
Wîpe, core and remove slice from

ends of apples. Place in baking dish.
Fi centres with sugar and cinnamon
(1 teaspoon cinnamon to, 1 cup sugar),
dot with small pieces of butter; pour
water around apples (?,,3' cup water
to 6 apples). Bake in moderate oven
of 350 degrees for 30 to 45 minutes.
Baste every 10 minutes. Place on
serving dish and pour juice over
apples. Serve with cream.

____PURITII FICOUR-.
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CEREALS

Ail cereal foods are rich in those properties that are essential to
health. They furnish energy, heat and needed bulk. In winter months,
particularly, we need these heat-producing foods to build strong muscles,
sound fiesh and active brain.

Oats may he regarded as the most nutritious of ail cereals. They are
rich in nhtrogenous substances, a large percentage, of which is in the form
of protein and, therefore, available for tissue building.

533 KINDS QUANTIT'Y SALT
Purity Qats (coarse flake).. .1 cup 1 teaspoon
Purity Qats (quick cooking). 1 1 t
Whole Oatmeal ....... 14 " i
Farina ............
Cornmeal............i 12
Hominy.............. 1 2 teaspoons
Rice............. I 2 2

WATER

3 cups
2
4 4

4 '

5 4

5 4

3 4

limE

30 minutes
5 4

30
15

30
Method: Place water in double boiler, add cereal gradually, stirring con-

stantly. Boil over direct heat for 5 minutes, then continue cookingi required
time over boiiing water. (Porridge may be made in evening and reheated in
morning. The long standing improves it.)

534 FRIED CORMMEAL OR
HOMINY MUSH

Pack cooked cornmeal or horniny
in smail bread pan. Cover and cool.
Cut in thin suîces. Fry in dripping,
browning first one side, then the
other. 'Serve with maple or corn
syrup.

535 DAKED FARINA AND CHEESE
2 cup8 cookeci Farina
2 cups milk
ri teaspoon sait

2 eggs
!/4 lb. cheese

Method:--Beat eggs, add milk,
sait and Farina; add -cheese, sliced
thinly. Turn into buttered baking

dish. Bake in moderate oven of 375
degrees for 20 minutes or until
golden brown.

536 PINEAPPLE PUDDING
>1/ cup uncooked Farina

4 cups bouling water
1 small can crushed pineapple

4 cup white sugar
!2 cup whîpping cream

12 teaspoon sait

Method: Place boing water in
double boiler; add sait and Farina
and cook for 5 minutes over direct
heat, then finish cooking over boiling
water. Chili, add sugar, pineappie
and whipped cream. Serve.

___PURITY FEOUR___
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INVALID DISHES

537 OATMEAL GRUEL
1 cup Puri:y Rolled Qats or Oatmeal
4 cups boilîig water
34 teaspoon sait

Method :-Add boiiing water to
cereal in double boler, stirring con-
stantiy. Cook for 3 hours. Rub
through sieve; add sait and milk or
cream. Reheat and serve.

538 BEEF TEA
1 lb. lean beef
2 cups cold water
Sait to taste

Method :-Wipe meat and remove
fat; cut meat into small pieces and
place with cold water in gylass jar or
double boler. Let stand 30O minutes.
(If jar is used place in kettie contain-
ing water.) Heat siowly. Simmer for
2 or 3 hours; then strain through a
coarse strainer and press meat to
extract ail juices. Add sait.

539 KOUMIS$
3 cups nxilk
134 tablespooris white sugar
1,5 compressed yeast cake dimslved in

a littie lukewarm water

Method:-Heat mîlk to lukewarm.
Add dissoived yeast and sugar. Pour
into steriiized botties, ieaving a space
of about 2 inches at top. Cork
tightiy and tie down with strong
mwine. Shake weil and let stand in

refrigerator for 24 hours; then turn
bottles on side and let stand for
another 24 hours. Store in cool

teperature of about 52 degrees.
(ay be used in cases of fever,

indigestion and gastric troubles.)

540 FRUIT DRINK
2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 tablespoons orange juîce
2 tablespoons pineapple juice

i 3' cups water
2 cups chopped ice
1 cup white sugar

Method: -ýBoïl 1 cup water with
sugar for 12 minutes; cool, add re-
maining water, fruit juices and ice.
Serve ice coid.

541 ALBUMEN DRINK
i egg white
Juice of orange or lemnon

2 cup water

Method:-Beat egg white until
stiff, add water and fruit îuice.

542 MALTED MILK EGGNOG
2 tablespoons malted milk
Y2 teaspoon sait
2 tablespoons cream
Sugar to ta8te
Nutmneg
34 cup boiling water
iegg

Method:ý -Mx milk, sait and
Cream, add boiïng water. Cool,
sweeten, add beaten egg yolk, then
beaten egg white. Fiavor with
nutmeg.

For additional "'Invalid Dishes"
see Cream Soups in Sou p Section, and
M'vilk Puddings in Pudding Section.
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BEVERAGES ,and PLEASANT DRINKS
543 TEA

Place tea in a scalded earthenware
teaotallyýig 1teaspoon of tea to

eahcpo oln water. Let stand
3 to 5 minutes without boiling, then
pour at once. *If tea Î8 to stand longer
than 5 minutes it should be poured
off leaves into another heated pot,
as it îs "oversteeping" that causes
bitterness.

Ini order to completely infuse its
strength and flavor, tea may be
stirred with a spoon before pouring

In making tea, always use fresh y
boiling water.

A teabail may be used, allowing
the samne proportions of 1 teaspoon
of tea to each cup of water.

544 ICED TEA

6 t.aapoons tea
1 lemon, ulicd
White sugar to taste
4 cups boiling water

Method:-Place tea in a pitcher,
pour boiling water over it, cover and

festand 5 minutes in warm place,
Strain, pour tea over lemon and sugar,
stir, and chl. Serve in taîl glasses
to which cracked ice hia& been added,
witlithin sice of lemon to each glass.

545 PERCOLATED COFFIE
AIlow 1 tablespoon coffee to ecd

cup of water. Place desired amount
of coffee in container, add required
amount of boiling water and àllow to
percolate until color shows desired

S"6 IOILED COFFEE WITH EGG
Allow 1 tablespoon of coffee to

each person. Beat 1 egg wîthout se-
arating, and mix with coffee; add
cup cold water. Place in coffee pot,
allowing 1 cup of boilîng water for
each tablespoon coffee used, and
stirring as water îs added. Bring
cofFée to, boil and hoîl 3 minutes.
RLemove to warm p lace and let
stand 5 minutes; add i tablespoon
cold water to seule. Strain and
serve.

547 ICED COFFEE

Mix fresh, strong coffee with
creani and sugar, according to taste,
and place in covered plitcher for
several hours in a bowl of cracked
ice mixed with rock salt. Pour ice
cold cofF'ec into high glasses, filling
themn to three-quarters of their height.
Over ecd, heap sweetened whipped
cream. Serve ùmmËediately.

SU8 COFFEE FOR 50 PEOPLE
5 cups coffet
2 egge
3 cupe cold water
16 cups boiling water

Method :-Beate egg;,without sep-
arating, and mix with coffe; add 2
cups cold water. Place in boiler and
add boiling water, stirring as water
is added. Boil for 5 minutes. Remove
to warm place and let stand 5
minutes. Add 1 cup cold water to
settle. Serve. (If eggs are omitted,
tie coffee in cheesecloth bags large
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enougzh to allow coffee to swell.
Bags may be removed when infusion
is strong enough.)

White sugar required-2 Ibs.
Cream-1 h quarts.

549 BREAKFAST COCOA
2 cupo scalded rnilk
2 CI, boiling water

2 lespioona oCoa
2 to 4 tablespoons white sugar
ýi teaspoon sait

Method :-Mix cocoa, sugar and
sait in saucepan; add boiling water
gradually. Boil 5 minutes, add milk
and cook 5 minutes longer, or until
smooth and free from lumps.

550 CHOCOLATE
1X- &quarts chocolate
4 ta), espoons white sugar
1 Cup boîling water
4 cups scalded miilk
ýî6 teaspoon sait

Method:-Melt chocolate in
saucepan over hot water. Add sugar
and sait; then add boiling water
gradually. When smooth, place over
ire and boil 1 minute; add scalded

milk. Whipped cream, or marsh-
mallows may be served on top of
chocolate.

551 GINGER PUNCH
1 large bottle gnger ale
1 cup pintapple juace
3 lemons
White sugar ta taste

Method :-Combine ingredients;
chill thoroughly, and serve.

S52 GRAPE PUNCH
2 cups grape juice
Juice of21emons
Juice of 2 oranges
8 cups water
1 cup white sugar
1 cup shîced oranges

Method :-Boil sug!ar and water
for 10 minutes; cool. Add fruit
juices and oranges and serve with
cracked ice. Serves 12 persons.

553 FRUIT PUNCH
2 cups white sugar
i cup water
1 cup tea infusion
1 large bottie ginger aie
2 cups strawberry syrup
Juîce of 5 lemons
juîce of 5 oranges
1 can grated pineapple
Iced water ta, make 1Y2 gallons

Method :-Boil sugar and water
for 10 minutes, then add tea, fruit
juices, pineapple and syrup. Let
stand Y2~ hour. Strain, and add
sufficient ice water to make i /2
gallons liquid. Pour into punch bowl
over a large piece of ice, and add
ginger aie. Serves 50 persons.

554 ORANGE PUNCH
Juice of 3 large oranges
Juice of 2 lemons
1 quart ginger aie
4 cups water
X ciwhite sugar (or more, if

Method :-Mix together and chili.

soi LEMON SYRUP
2 cups water
2 tablesoon grated lemon rmd
i cup lemon juice
3 cups white sugar

(37uW
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Method :-Place sugar and water

ini saucepan and stir until dissolved;
then boil 20 minutes; add lemon
juice and rind. Pour into jars and
seal. One tablespoan of syrup added
to glass of ice water î8 rersîg
(Very convenient ta have on hand.)

ORANGEADE
8 oranges
3 lemons
4 cups cold water
Whîte sugar to taste

Method :-Place large piece af ice
mn bowl. Sprinkle a little sugar over
it and add a few lumps of sugar,
against which the yellow rind of-an
orangehlas been grated. Add orange
and lemon Juices and let stand 4
hours, tightly covered. Add water

and more sugar, if desired. Strain
orangeade into tait glasses containing
cracked ice. Add haif a thin suce of
orange. This beverage may be im-
proved by addÏng to, each glass haif a
thin slice of pineapple and two or
three strawberries, raspberries or
Marasehino cherries.

557 RASPBERRY VINEGAR
Place 3 quarts raspberries in a

crack and add 1 quart white wine or
cider vinegar. Let stand 24 hours or
longer, and strain. Pour liquid over
3 quarts of fresh raspberries and let
stand another 24 hours; strain and
add 1 cup of white sugar ta each cup
of juice. Boil 20 minutes, skimming
weIl. Battle when cold. Serve 1 part
vinegar ta 4 parts water.

EEST PU IFE FCURE.E S T FO3 e /Ir Vliw
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SANDWICHES
When making sandwiches the following general rules should be noted:

1. Use bread tbat is flot too fresh so that ît will slice easily.
2. Cut bread as thinly as possible.
3. Pare away crust froin eaeh slice unless for lunch box, picnic or hot

sandwiches.
4. Cream butter and spread Iightly.
5. Use neatly sliced materials of a size to fit the sandwich.
6. To avoid havîng sandwiches too, moist, mayonnaise or salad dressing

should be thick.
7. Cut sandwiches desired shape-they should be sinall and dainty and

always tastefully arranged on the tray.
8. To keep sandwiches fresh, wrap in wax paper, then in dampened table

napkin or towel.
9. Lettuce sandwiches should not be made until a short time before serving

or they will become soggy.

538 CHEESE AND PIMENTO
SANDWICHES

1 can Sweet pimentos
Bread and Butter

1 package cream cheese
Saa ressing

Method:-Mix pimentos and
cheese with salad dressing and spread
on buttered slices of bread.

559 HAM AMD MUT SANDWICHES
Put ham and nuts through food

chopper. Mix with saIad dressig
and spread on thily cut buttered
bread.

560 WALNUT AND MAPLE
SUGAR SANDWICHES

Walnuts
Maple sugar
Bread and butter

Method :-Mix welI together equal
quantities of chopped walnuts and
grated maple sugar and spread liber-
ally between thin slices of bread
and butter. Trim and cut into
fancy shapes.

s61 OLIVE AND WALNUT
SANDWICHES

Put walnuts through meat chopper,
using coarse blade; drain thoroughly
and chop an equai quantity of olives
stuffed with pimexitos, u8rng a chop-
ping knife and bowl, as meat chopper
sq ueezes too dry. Mix walnuts and
olives with sufficient mayonnaise
dressing to malce a soft paste. Spread
between buttered white or whole
wheat bread.

____PURITY FEOUR___
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562 LOBSTER SANDWICHES
2 or 3 tablespoons lobster meat
Maiyonnaise or white sauce
Anchovy or shrimp essence
Pickled gherkins
Cayenne'

Small rolis
Butter

Method --Chop finely cooked lob-
ster meat. Moisten with mayonnaise
or white sauce. Season with cayenne,
sait andf a few drops of anchovy or
shrimp essence. Split and butter
amail finger-shaped roils and glace
between them. a spoonful of b ster
mixture sprinkled with chopped or
shredded gherkins. Serve garnished
with cress.

563 SALMON SANDWICHES
2 or 3 tablespoons cooked salmon
1 tablespoon mayonnaise
Sait and pepper
Cucumber or small cress
Sma1I roUie
Butter.

Method :-Remove skin and bone
fromi salmon and break it up in bowl
with fork. Moisten with mayonnaise
and season to taste. Split and butter
small finger-shaped roils and spreacf
between them salmon mixture and
thinly sliced cucumber or a littie
creas. Cress or parsley may be used
for garnishing.

s"4 CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH

Bgtter thin slices'of white bread
and spread with filling made of cold,
cooked chicken, cut in sml cubes
andl haif the quantity of finely cut

celery. Season with sait and pepper
and moisten with mayonnaise
dressing.

565 DEVILLED HAM AND
CUCUMUER SANDWICHES

2 cucumber,
1 amali onion
1 amali fin devîlled ham
Mayonnaise
Bread and butter

Method :--Slce onion and cucum-
bers thinly and mix with mayonnaise.
Cover one slice of bread with cucum-
ber mixture and the second with
devilled ham. Press slices together
and cut.

Any potted meat may be used for
variation of this recipe.

U66 RIBSON SANDWICH

Allow one slîce of white bread
and two suices of brown to a sand-
wich; spread both sides of white
bread, press slices together with
white bread in centre and cut down
in thin slices. These sandwiches
may be made with any two of the
following: Cheese, pineapple, 'green
and red peppers, nuts, olives and
gherkins, fin ely chop ped, and
moistened with salad dressing.

567 ARISTOCRAT SANDWICH
2 tomatoes, minced
3 green peppers, minced
1 small onion, mninced
3<'teasoo Salt

Saa ressing
Lettuce hearts
Olives
White bread and butter

~-2-PUI2 FCOUR.E.Esr 'FO -vqz
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Method:-Drain minced ve-

tables and mix with enough salad
dressing to, spread easily. Add sait,
and spread between sfices of buttered
breafGarnish with lettuce hearts
and olives.

568-586 ADDITIONAL
SANDWICH COMBINATIONS
Raisins and nuts chopped finely

and moistenied with grape juice.
Nasturtium blossoms and stems

with cream cheese.
Crushed maple sugar with thick

cream on whole wheat or nut bread.
Sardines, split and boned, lemon

juice and papr'ka.
Peanuts Ch opped and salted, with

salad dressing.
Fresh crisp lettuce wi4th mayon-

naise.
Chopp ed green peppers with

mayonnase.
One-third cup of chopped dates

and two-thirds. cup of chopped apples
mixed wîth salad dressing.

2 eggs boiled hard, with 12 finely
chopped olives moistenied with
mayonnaise.

Eggs boiled hard with haif quan-
tity of finely chopped cucumber
mixed wîth Thousand Island dressingý

Equal quantîties of chopped wl
nuts and dates mixed with salad
dressing.

Eggs boiled hard and chopped
finely with parsley and mixed with
mayonnaise.

Chopped roast beef with fresh
horseradish.

Three-qrters'cup, each of finely
mince cold lamb.anc chopped celery;

1 tablespoon of minced mustard
pickle, 2 tablespoons of shredded
water cress, sait, paprika and curry
powder. Serve on whole wheat bread
with crisp lettuce leaf dipped in
Frenchi dressing.

Chopped cold pork, green peppers
and onions mroistened with salad
dressing.

One cup of chopped veal, carrot,
onion and few sprigs of parsley, moist-
ened with olive oi and lemon juice.

One-haif cup minced Tuna fish,
Y2 cup chopped celery, 1 tablespoon
each of chopped sweet pepperand
pimento, moistened with mayonnaise
and seasoned with sait.

One cup Tuna fish, Y cup cholp-
ped pickle or relish, moistenied wAt
salad dressing.

Sliced Spanish onion seasoned
wîth sait, pepper and vinegar.

587 ROLLED CELERY
SANDWICHES

Gut bread YÏ inch thick, remove
crusts, and butter; cut stalks of
cleaned celery into lengths e qual to
width of bread slices and fil I wîth
Thousand Island dressig or cream,
cheese. Place stalk on edge of each
slîce and roll into bread like a jelly
roll. Roll sandwiches in'dam pcloth
to, retain their shape and plc ini
refrigerator for a few hours.

Ses ROLLED ASPARAGUS
SANDWICHES

Bread
Butter
Asparagus
Mayonnaîse

Ç7k/W
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Method:-Cut bread V& inch
thick. Spread with softened butter.
Dip asparagus in mayonnaise, place
on bread and roll. Roll sandwiches
ini damp cloth to retain their shape
and place in refrigerator for a few
hours.
519 WATER CRESS OR PEPPER

CRESS SANDWICHES
Place watercress or peppercress

on buttered bread and roll firmly.
590 TOASTED CHEESE AND

HAM SANDWICHES
Bread
Cheese
Butter
Ham

Method :-Spread bread with but-
ter, cheese and minced ham. Have
oven very hot and toast to a golden
brown on both sides. Serve hot.

591 HOT CHEESE SANDWICHES
1 package cheese
1 egg, well beaten
1 tablespoon Worcesterahire Sauce
4 teaspoon sait

34/ teaspoon mustard
Bacon
Bread

,Method.:-Cream cheese; add ega
and seasoning and spread on breaT
which should be eut about Y2 inch
thick. Place sUce of bacon on each
slice of bread and bake in quîck oven
Serve with, green salad, such as
lettuce or cress.
192 TOASTED TOMATO AND

BACON SANDWICHES
Allow 3 slices of -toasted bread

for each sandwich. On first slice,
place fnied bacon and cover with

another sfice of toast on which place
lettuce, sliced tomatoes and mayon-
naise dressing. Place third sfice of
toast on top and serve.

593 HOT ROAST BEEF
SANDWICH

Place a slice of hot roast beef
between two slices of bread, pour
brown gravy over ail and serve.

Sandwiches with pork, lamb or
veal may be served in similar manner.

594 WESTERN SANDWICH
Spread betweeni 2 slices of toasted

bread, layers of fried egg, fried bacon
and fried onion. Season to taste
and serve.

595 CINNAMON TOAST
White or brown bread 24 hours old
Powdered sugar
Cinnamon
Butter

Method :--Cut slices yh inch thick;
trim off crusts, then toast. Spread
with butter and sprinkle liberally
with fruit sugar mixed with cinna-
mon, using 1 tablespoon cinnamon to
,% cup sugar. Reheat and serve.

596 CLUB SANDWICH
Cut white bread in !4 inch slices

and toast on one side. Butter bread
side and place on it crisp lettuce leaf;
spread with mayonnaise dressing,
Place on top, layers of siiced chicken,
sliced 'tomatoes and crisp bacon or
cold ham. Season with sait and pep-
per. Lay second slice of toast on top
and cut in halves. Serve at once.
(MaY be made with 3 suices of toast
if desired.)

PURITY FtOUR___
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LUNCHEON AND SUPPER 1
î97 SCALLOPED TOMATOIRS

4 cupe fresh or stewed tomatoes sess-
oned with sait and pepper

Bread4 crumbe
Oniotis
Butter

Method :-Place layer each of
crumbs, tomatoes and minced onions
in buttered baking dish. Dot with
pieces of butter (about 1 table-
spoon). Repeat ini alternating layers,
baving layer of crumbs on top. Dot
liberally with butter and bake in
moderate oven of 375 degrees until
brown.

tom
aten
and
sait;

'oc

hod :-V
cs and ri
id Tak

Jium-sized
slice from
and pulp

itoes with
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soft
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599 TOMATO SOUFFLE
4 tableipoons Purity Flour
2 tableqpons butter
i Cup stewed tomatocu
1 teaspoon sait
34 teaspoon pepper
5 eggs

Method :-Melt butter, stir
flour and seasonings and gradua
-add tomatoes; add well-beaten E
yolks. Beat egg whites until stiff a
fold înto tomato mixture. Turn ii
weil-oiled dish and bake for
minutes in moderate oven of
degrees.

600 FRIED TOMATOES

Method :-Wash and wipe d
smooth tomatoes, either green
ripe. Slice about Y4 inch thick,
in beaten egg, then in Purity FIc
Place in hot frying pan ini wh
have been melted 2 tablespoons
butter. Sea8ori with sait and pepi
Oover and fry on both sides ui
brown.

601 CREAMED TOMA
TOAST

pepper

1:-To each
add 1 teas-
our and bu
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together. Season with sait and
pepper, cook until it thickens, pour
over toast, garnîsh with lettuce and
serve at once.*

602 BAKED MACARONI AND
CHEESE (1)

Method: ý.ýBreak 4 lb. macaroni
into, small pieces and cook in 4 cups
of sait water for 20 minutes. Turn
into colander; pour coid water over
macaroni; drain. Fi well-greased
baking pan wîth alternate layers of
macaroni and grated cheese, having
grated cheese as top layer. Moisten
with heated milk and bake in moder'
ate oven of 350 degrees untîl brown.

603 IAKED MACARONI AND
CHEESE (2)

1 package macaroni
Y2 lb. cheese
1 green pepper (optional)
1 can tomatoes
Sait and pepper
1 onion

Method:--Cook macaroni in bojl.
ing, salted water untîl tender; drJir-
Grate cheese, chop green pepper,
finely (if used), and mix with mac-
aroni, tomatoes, onion and seasonings,
]eaving sufficient grated cheese or
layer on top. Place in baking dîsh,
cover with grated cheese and bake
in moderate oven. of 350 degrees
until brown.

604 BOILED SPAGHETTI
i package spaghetti
1 onion
1 tin tomatoes
frV' lb. bacon
'4/ lb. butter
4 smali red peppers
Sait and pepper

Metbod: -- Boil spaghetti 20
minutes, strain and rinse in cold
water. Meit butter in frying pan
and fry bacon, onion and red peppers
until brown; add tomatoes, sait and
pepper and boil for 20 minutes. Pour
over spaghetti and boil 10 minutes.

605 SPANISH RICE (1)
1Y2 lbs. Hamburg steak or left-over

cooked meat, chopped
~2cup rice

1 smnall onion
ý2 cup grated chee8e
1 can tomatoes or 1 can tomato soup
Sait and pepper

Method: -Cook rice in boiling,
salted water 10 minutes; place in
colander and let cold water run
througb it. Add meat, cheese, toma-
toes or soup, onion and seasonings;
bake in moderate oven of 375 degrees
until golden brown.

606 SPANISH RICE (2)
1 lb. rice
1 lb. round steak (cut mn cubes)
1 can tomatoes
1 green pepper (niinced)
1 teaspoon sait
'ý4 teaspoon pepper

Method :--Cook rice in boiling,
saited water 10 minutes; place in
colander and let cold water run
through it. Lîne pan or earthen
bowl with rice; mix steak, tomatoes,
green pepper and seasoniiigs together,
and pack in centre. Steam or boil 3
hours. Turn out and pour over it
tomato sauce (see Recipe No. 684).
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607 CORN FRITTERS
34 cup milk
2 cups boiied corn eut from cob; or

canned corn
2 cups Purity Flour
134,, teaspoons sait
3 teaspoonpepper

3 teaspoons baking pwder
1 tablespoon meltedf shortening
2 eggs

Method :-Scrape kerneis from cob
with the back of a knife. Add milk,
beaten eggs, shortening, sait and
pepper. Add flour sifted with baking
powder; mix well. Drop ftom table-
spoon ipto hot fat ini frying pan and
fry brown on both sides. Drain on
unglazed paper and serve iinmediately.

o08 CORN AND CHEESE
TIMBALES

i eLg
1 cup milk
1 cup canned corn
34, cup grated cheese
1 teaspoon sait
34 teaspoon pepper

Method:-Beat egg; add milk,
corn, grated cheese and seasonings.
Pour into greased patty pans or
timbales. Set in pan of hot water
and bake in moderate oven of 325
degrees for 30 minutes.

609 MOT CORN SUPPER DISH
1 cup thîck white sauce
Y2- can corn
Brown bread crumbs

Method :-Add corn to sauce (see
bReacipbNon8) Place a layer of

bred rums onbottom of reed
bàking dish, pour in corn and sauce
mixrture and place remaindler of bread

crumb,s on top; dot with butter iiid
bake in inoderate oven of 350 degrees
for 15 minutes or until brown.

610 CHICKEN SOUFFLE
2 tablespoons Purity Flour
2 tablespoons butter
1 cup mnilk
1 cup chicken stock
'a2 cup bread crunibe
3 eggs

2 teaspoon sait
,4 teaspoon paprika
'i teaspoon celery sait
2 cups minced chicken

Method: Make a sauce by mix-
ing flour and butter together and
gradually adding milk and stock;
bring to boiling point, stirring con-
stantly, then add crunibs, seasonings
and chicken. Pour into weli-beaten
egg Yolks; fold in egg whites beaten
until stiff, Bake in moderate oven of
350 degrees for 20 minutes or until
golden -brown.

il CHEESE PUDDING
2 cups soft bread crumbs
4 cups milk
4 teaspoon soda

Paprika
1 teaspoon sait
,!4 teaspoon pepper
1 tablespoon butter
2 cups grated cheese
6 eggs

Method :-Scald crumbs with milk,
add butter, soda and seasonings; then
combine with cheese and eggs, slight-
ly beaten. Pour into buttered baking
dish, set in larger pan and surround
with hot water. Bake slowly for 1
hour in moderate oven of 350 degrees.

PURIflY FE:OUR___
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612 ASPARAGUS CUSTARD
2cups mîlk
2cups raw asparagus, eut in small

pièces
3 eggs
34 teaspoon sait
3 tablespoons butter
Few drope Tobasco Sauce

Method :--Cook asparagus in small
amount of water until almost tender.
Beat eggs slightly; add butter, milk,
seasonings, asparagus and Y2 cup of
liquid in which asparagus was cooked.
Pour into well-greased casserole. Place
in pan of water and bake in moderate
oven of 350 degrees until centre is
set, Serve at once.

613 CIhEESE DREAMS
1 tablespoon butter
i beaten egg
4 teaspoon sait

r2 teaspoon mustard
54 teaspoon paprika
1 teaspoon Worcestershire Sauce
2 cups grated chee
6 slices bread
6 slices bacon

Method :-Add butter, egg and
seasonings to cheese and mix to a
paste. Spread on bread. Place bacon
on top. Bake in ahot oven of400
degrees for 5 to 8 minutes.

614 DELMONICO POTATOES
2 cups milk
4 tablespoonh butter
4 table8poons Purity Flour
54, cup grated cheese
Cold boiied potatoes cut in small cubes

Method:-Melt butter, add flour
and cheese; then add milk gradually
and brin g to boiling point. F111
buttered bakig dish with alternate
layers of potatoes and sauce. Gover
with buttered crumbs and reheat
in oven.

615 SCALLOPED HAM AND
POTATOES

4 c=p slced potatoes
2 1ml onions
i thick suce of ham
2 eups milk
2 tableepons Puraty Flour
Sait and pepper

Method.--Cut ham. into 6 por-
tions. Place %3 of potatoes in greased
casserole; over these slice 1 onion and
sprinkle with flour, sait and pepper;
lay on these 3 pieces of ham. Repeat
the layer, and place balance f 'ota'toes on top. Pour nuilk over aif and
bake for 1 hour in moderate oven of
350 degrees, covering for the first 30)
minutes. (If salty ham is used, omit
saît from recipe.)

616 VEGETA1BLE PLATE
As a pleasant change from the

usual meat diet, boiled buttereci
beets, Lima beans, cabbage salad and
brown bread and butter mnake a nc
pâate luncheon.

617 MIXED GRILL
(One portion)

Lamb chop
1iesice bacon
1 sausage
Y2 tomato
Potato (shoe strîng)
Water cress

G7/W-""
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Method :-Broil lamb chop, fry

bacon and sausage. Cut potato into
4 inch strips, making them as

uniform as possible irisize and length;
soak in cold or ice water Y2 to, 1 hour;
drain thoroughly and fry ini deep hot
fat until delicate brown. Drain on
unglazed paper and sprînkle with
sait. Place chop in centre of indivi-
dual serving platter, lay bacon and
sausage across the chop, flank with
tomato and potato and garnish wîth
water cress.

618 CURRIED RICE

1 cup brown or uncoated rice
4 tablespoons butter
1342 teaspoons sait
1 teaspoon curry powder (more if

desîred)

Method:-Boil rice rapidly in
salted water; drain and dry in oven
or steam it. Add butter and curry
powder creamed together, stirrîng
lightly with a fork. Serve hot.

619 SHRIMP CROQUETTES

To 2 cups boiled rice, add 1 can
of shrimps, 1 tablespoon each of
diced green pepper and onion, and
1 egg. Season with saIt and pepper
and mix thoroughly. Mould and roll
in crumbs. Fry in deep fàtand serve
with creamed mushrooms. This is
equally good made with Tuna ish,
lobster or salmon.

620 TUNA FISH A LA KING
3 tablespoons Purity Flour
4 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons green pepper (minced)
2Y2 cups Tuna fish, ilaked coaroely
1 teaspoon sait
2 cups rich muilk
1'2' cups diced mushroome
Fewv grains paprika

Method: Meit butter and cook
green pepper and îniushr-oorns in it
untit tender. Stir in flour, sait and
Paprika and cook uintil1 frothy. Add
milk gradlzally, stirring constantly
until boilinig point has been reached,
then add tish. Serve very hot in ?atty
Shelis (see Recipe No. 473) or on
buttered toast.

621 TUNA FISH AND SPAGHETTI
1 onion, chopped finely
4 staiks celery, chopped finely
1 green pepper, cooked in 2 table-

spoons butter
1 ackag spaghetti, cooked
1 arge tin tomatoes

1 large tmn Tuna fiuh
1 tablespo>on white sugar
Pepper to taste

Method :-Ç-ombine ail ingredients
but Tuna fish and heat thoroughiy.
Add Tuna fish just in time to heat
through before serving.

622 SALMON CUTLETS
1 lb. tin salmon
2 cups mashed potatoes
2 eggs
'32 teaspoon sait
3i teaspoon pepper
2 cups medium thick white sauce
1 cup canned peas
Dried bread crumbg

Y7iu/.
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Method:-Remove bones and skin

from salmon and mash with fork.
Add potatoes, sait, pepper and 1 e.
Mix thoroughly and form. into bas;
roll in crumbs, then in beaten egg,
then in crumbs again, and fry in deep
boiling fat. Arrange on platter and
surround with peas whidi have been
heated in white sauce (see Recipe
No. 691).

623 CHILI CON CARNE
1 lb. round steak, ground
4 tablespoons chopped onion
4 cups tomaatoes
1 can kidney beans
1 tablespoon each of sait, chili powder,

butter, olive oul, Purity Flour
and Worcestershire Sauce.

Method :-Heat butter and oîl
together in frying pan and fry onion
to a light brown; add Worcestershire
sauce and chili powder, stirring weIl.
Add steak, and almost cover with hot
water; cook slowly until tender;
then add tomatoes, beans, saIt and
flour biended with a hlte tomato

juice. Simmer until tomato pulp is
hooghly blended.

624 CH4OP SUEY
1 lb. round steak
3 large ornons
1 stalk celery
1 can bean eprouts
1 can mushrooins
3 tablespoons Shoyu Sauce
Purity Flour

Method--:-Cut steak into small
pieces, roll in Purity Flour and brown
in greased iron p an on top of stove.
Add onions and celery, cut in fine
pieces and cook on stove or in oven

(oven preferred) for 2 hours; if dry
add Y2 cup of water. Add mush-
rooms, bean sprouts and Shoyu Sauce.
Cook about Î5 minutes longer, and
serve hot with hot rolls-a whole
meal in itself. (Do not overcook or
bean sprouts wiII be spoiled.)

625 WITCHES BREW
112 lbs. Hamburg steak
4 lb. bacon, eut in pieces

1 can kidney beans
2 large sweet peppers
2 large Spanish onions
1 can imushrooms
3 large ripe tomatoes
2 cups egg noodles, rice or spaghetti
Salt and pepper

Method:-Fry steak until golden
brown, then fry bacon and add to
steak. Add onions and peppers,
finely chopped, cook for 10 minutes,
then add mushrooms, beans, noodies
or rice or spaghetti, and thinly sliced
peeled tomatoes. Stir well, season,
and simmer for 20 minutes, Serve.
If desired, cooked ingredients may
be placed in a casserole and grated
cheese, bread crumbs and strips of
bao may be placed on top and
browned in oven. In this case bacon
is not added to steak.

616 GOULASI4
1 lb. spaghetti (cooked)
2 lbs. Hamburg steak (fried)
,V2 lb. cheese (grated)
4 cups tomatoes
1 can pimentos
3 mnedium-sized ornons
Y,• lb. butter
Salt

Method.-:-Combine ingredients
and heat very slowly on top of stove.

Y7Wr
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627 SHEPHERD'S PIE

Mash cooked potatoes, adding
sufficient mîlk or white sauce to
make them smooth. Place a thîn
layer in baking dish, cover with
minced meat, minced onions, sauce
or gravy and cover meat with re-
maining potatoes. Bake in moderate
oven of 350 degrees until brown.

628 TEST FOR FRESH EGGS
Drop an egg carefully in deep pan

of coid water. If fresh it will sink
at once to bottom. If it sways about
on one end, it i8 not fresh but may
stili be used. If it floats do not use.

629 POACHED EGGS
Fuil Jeep frying pan 4 fuit of

water and add 1 teaspoon sait for
each 4 cups water. Put in greased
muffin rings or egg poacher. Break
eggs, one at a time, in a saucer and
slip them into the rings in boîling
water. Cover pan and cook until
whites are firm. Lift eggs out care-
futty, and serve on buttered toast or
with cheese or tomato sauce (see
Recipe No. 682 or 689).

Eggs poeched in broth, substituting
broth for water, are delicious, and
make a nice addition to a luncheon.

630 CODDLED EGGS
Pour freshly boiled water over

eggs (ini sheils) in sauce pan. Cover
and set in warm place. Leave 6
minutes for soft cooking and 8
minutes for firmiy set eggs.

PURUTY CQDK BGDK
631 SHIRRED EGGS

Butter indivïdual baking dishes,
carefully break shelis and slip in eggs.
Dust lightly with sait and pepper
and addr 1 2 teaspoon butter to each
egg. Set dishes in pan of boiling
water and cook eggs in moderate
oven of 350 degrees until white is
firm.

632 SCRAMBLED EGGS
May bc made w ith ham, cheese,

asparagus, mushro)om,,, oions,
peppers or tomatoes.

ý2 cup milk
!'ý teaspoon pepper
1 tabiespoon butter or fat
1 teaspoon sait

Method: Break egg nofying
pan and beat wt for1k untîl broken;
add milk, butter or fat and seasonings
and any of the aibove suggestions.
Heat over slow fire until creamy.
Serve at once on buttered toast.

633 EGG SOUFFLE
Meit 3 tablespoons butter, add

3 tablespoons Purity Flour and 1 cup
milk. Bring to boiling point and
season with sait and pepper. Remove
from fire, add yoiks of 3 eggs, beat
untit thick and smooth, then fold in
beaten egg whites. Turn into a
buttered baking dish and bake in
moderate oven of 350 degrees for 25
minutes. Serve immedîately.
634 CREAMED SPINACH AND

POACIIED EGGS
Drain and chop tinety 1 can spinach.

Meit 1 tablespoon butter in* saucepan
or double boiter, add 1 tabiespoon
Purity Flour; mix until smooth, then

PURT M____
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add M cup milk, sait and pepper to
taste, and spinach Cook u.ntil
thoroughly heated and creamy. Serve
on hot dishes, with poached eggs on
top.

635 SCALLOPED EGOS WITH
CHEESE

4 eggs boîled hard (chopped)
2 cupaml
4 tab18ýn Purity Flour
3 tablespoons butter
,4 cup grated cheese
Buttered bread crumbe

Method :-Melt butter, add flour
and cheese, then add niilk gradually
and bring to boiling point. Place
layer of bread crumbs in buttered
baking dish, add one-half the eggs and
pour over them half the sauce. Repeat
in alternating layera, the remaining
eggs and sauce, and sprinkle remaining
bread crumbs on top. Bake in
moderate oven of 375 degrees for 20
minutes or until golden brown.

on top, then fold and turn out.
Garnish with parsley and serve at
once.

This omelet may be varied by
folding in mînced chicken, veal, ham,
bacon, fish, parsley or canned corn.

637 CHEESE OMELET

i ta1eSn butter
Sait andpepper
4 tablespoons grated chetee
fri teaspoon mustard

Method :-Beat egg yolks, add
sait, pepper, mustard and melted
butter. Place ini hot omelet pan and
stir constantly. When partly cooked,
add beaten egg whites and beat
again ntil frothy. Add cheese and
bron in moderate ovén of 350

degrees.

638 SPANISH OMELET
Pollow recipe. for Plain Omelet,

lace hot tomato mixture as given
beow on one half of omelet and1 fold

over.
2 tablespoonis shortening
1large tomato

3tbespoonis cach of green pepper,
onion and celery (chopped)

Y4 cup chopped mushrooms
-Y4 teaspoon salt
Few grains cadiof black and cayenne

pepper
Method --Melt shortening, add

green pepper and onion and fry
slowly unÎtfl tender. Peel tomato and
cut in small pieces; «add tomato,
celery, mnushrooms and seasoninga to
first mixture. Cook over low lire
until tomato is tender.

Garnish with parsley and serve
immediately.

4 eggs
ý/2 teaspoon sait
4 tablespoons milk
2 tableapoons butter
Few grains pepper

Method :-Beat yolks of eggs, add
seasonings and milk. Beat whites
until stiff but flot dry. Put butter in
heated omelet pan and butter aides
well. Pold whites into yolk mixture
and turn into pan, having pan very
hot at flrst, then gradually reducing
heat. Cook slowly until omelet is set.
Place in moderate oven to dry slightly

EE$T JRIJY FLOUR
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MUFFINS, WAFFLES,' GRIDOLE

CAKES and POPO VERS
639 OUTTERSCOTCH MUFFINS
2 cups Purity Flour
33, teaspoons bakîng powder
,3' teaspoon sait
2 tablespoons whîte sugar
2 tablespoons butter
1 egg
.ý4 cup mîik

Method:- -1 . Sift flour wîth baking
powder, sugar and sait 3 tunes.
2. Cut butter into, flour mixture.
3. Beat egg add milk and add gradu-
ally to, Mixture No. 2; mix together.
4. Turn out on lightly floured board.
5. Roll out in rectangular sheet 1
inch thick. 6. Spreadwith 34 cup
softened butter and sprinkle Y2 cup
brown sugar over butter. 7. Roll like
jelly roll. 8. Cut suices 1V½ inches
thick. 9. Place in greased muffin tins
with flat side up. 10. Bake in moder,
ate oven of 350 degrees for 25
minutes.

640 BRAN MUFFINS
2 tablespoons mnolasses
i teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon sait
3 cups bran
1 cup Purity Flour
2 cups sour milk
1 egg well beaten
1 tablespoon xneited butter

Method:-1. Mix the ingredients
in order given. 2. Place inmuffin
tins and bake 30 minutes ini slow
oven of 300 degrees.

441 WHOLE WHEAT MUFFINS

Y2 teaspoon sait
1 tablespoon white sugar
1 cup milk
1 tablespoon mielted shortenîng
1h, cups Purity Whole Wheat Flour
r; teaspoo)n soda
iegg
iteaspoon crcam of tartar

Method: 1. Mix together milk
sait, sugar and egg. 2. Sift flour with
soda and creamn of tartar and add to
Mixture No. 1 - beat well. 3. Add
shortening. 4. Place 1 tablespoon of
mixture in each muffin tin and bake
25 minutes in slow oven of 3W0
degrees.

642 DATE MUFFINS
2 cupe Purity Flour or Purity Whole

Wheat Flour
4 tablespooÀse shortening
1i1/ cupsmnIlk

4 teaspoons baking powder
h" teaspoon sait
1 cup chopped dat.es
,V cup brown ua

Method: I. Beat egg; add milk.
2. Sift flour with baking powder,
sugar and sait; add dates. 3. Add
flour mixture to Mixture No. 1; add
melted shortening and beat well.
4. Bake in oiled muffin tinsinslow
oven of 3W0 degr7ees for 25 minutes.

k
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643 PLAIN MUFFINS
,4 cup butter
h1 cup white sugar
Y2• teaspoon sait
2 cups Purity Flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 cup milk
iegg

Method: 1. Cream butter, add
sugar and weli-beaten egg. 2. Sift
four with baking powder and sait
and add, aiternately, with milk to
Mixture No. 1. 3. Haif-fll greased
muffin tins and bake in hot oven of
425 degrees for 25 minutes.

644 HONEY MUFFINS

4 ta1espoons honey
1 teaspoon sait
2 cups mulk
3 cupe Purity Flour
3 teaspoons bakrng powder

Method: i. Beat egg and add
honey. 2. Sift flour with baking
powder and sait and add, alternately,
with miik to Mixture No. 1; beat
until smooth. 3. Pour into greased
muffin tins and bake in hot oven of
4W0 degrees for 30 minutes. Serve
hot wixth honey.

645 SCOTCH SCONES <1)
3 cups Purity Flour
1 teaspoon sait
1 teaspoon cream of tartar
2 teaspoon. white sugar
1 teaspoon soda
1 tabiespoon meIted shortening
Buttermiik

Method:-i. Sift flour wiffi Sait,
sugar, cream of tartar and soda.

2. Add shortening and sufficient
buttermilk to make soft dogh.
3. Bake on frying pan or griddie,
browning first one side, then the
other.

646 SCOTCH SCONES (2)
1 cup Purîty Flour
h/ teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 tablespoon butter
h/ teaspoon sait
Sour miik or buttermîIk

Method :-1. Sift flour with soda,
baking powder and sait. 2. Mx
butter in with tips of fingers. 3. Add
sour milk or buttermiik to, make a soft
dough. 4. Roll out to Y2,inch thick-
ness. 5. Place in iron pan on top of
stove, having pan very hot for first
minute; then reduce heat or move
pan to back of stove to, give sconies
time to rise; brown, then turn and
brown the other side.

647 GRIDDLE CAKES

i egg
1 cup miik
hV teaspoon sait
1 cup Purity Flour
2 teaspons baking powder
1h tablepoons meited shorterung

Method -1. Beat egg and add
milk. 2. Sift flour with baking
powder and sait and beat into Mix-
ture No. 1.'3. Lastiy, add shortening.
4. Drop fromn tabiespoon on hot,
slightly eased grddle and brown on
both sifes. 5. Serve at once with
honey or mapie syrup. (Purity
WVhole Wheat Flour may be sub-
stituted for white flour.)

____PURITY FIGUR___
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648 WAFFLES
1'2 cup8 Purity Flour

2 teaspoons baking powder
1 cup sweet cream or 1 cup milk and 3

tablespoons melted butter
1 teaspoon Sait
2 eggs

Method: I. Sift flour with haking
powder and sait; add egfg yolks and
cream (or milk and butter). 2. Lastly,
foid in heaten egg whites. 3. Heat
both sides of wafle iron; put 1
tablespoon mixture in each compart-
ment and brown on both sides.
4. Serve at once with powdered
sugar, honey or maple syrup.

649 POPO VERS (1)
2 cups Purîty Flour
ý2 teaspoon Sait
2 tabiespoons melted butter
2 cups miik
4 eggs

Method--1. Sift flour with sait;
add milk gradually. 2. Add unbeaten
eggs and butter; beat with egg
beater 2 minutes. 3. Pour into hot,
greased muffin pans and bake in bot

oven of 450 degrees for 35 minutes;
then reduce temperature to 375 de-
grees and bake 15 minutes longer.
4. Serve bot or fill with creamned meat
or vegetahies, or prune whip, blanc
mange or chcolate cream filing (see
Recipe No. 321>.

650 POPO VERS (2)
1 .; cups Purity Flour
1112 cups milk
I egg
1 teaspoon melted butter
,2 tcaspoon Sait

Mcthod: 1. Pour mîlk into mix-
îng bowl. 2. Sut flour with sait and
add graduaily to mulk, beating until
bdtter is smooth. 3. Add egg, beaten
until hight, and melted butter. 4. Beat
rapidly for 2 minutes, then haîf-fll
deep gem pans (weiI heated and ouled)
and bake 50 minutes in slow oven of
225 degrees.

--ESTRITY FLOURK__
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CANDIES
651 BUTTERSCOTCH
2 Ibo. brown sugar
e4 lb. corn syrup
2 cups water
3 teaspoons vanilla
X4 lb. butter

Method:-Boil sugar with syrup,
butter and water, until mixture
ratties against cup wben tested in
water. Add vanilla and pour into
shallow, buttered pan. Mark into
squares before it is quite cold.

652 UNCOOKED FUDGE
7 ounces sweet chocolate
1 tablespoon butter
1 cup icing sugar
2 eggs
2 teaspoons vanilla
1 cup chopped nuts

Method :-Melt butter and choco-
late. Stir in icing sugar, beaten egg
yolks and stiffly beaten egg whites;
add vanilla and nut meats. Press
into well-buttered pans. Let stand
until almost stiff; then cut into
squares.
653 FUDGE
2 squares unsweetened chocolate

(melted)
2 cups white or brown sugar
3/ c umlk
1 tablespon corn syrup
2 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon vanilla

Method :-Place sugar,milk,choco-
late and syrup in saucepan and cook
slowly, stirring until sugar dissolves;
then increase heat and continue cook'
ing, stirring frequently until it forms

a soft bail when tested in cold water.
Remove from heat, add butter, cool
to lukewarmn without stirring, add
vanilla and beat until a small amount
dropped ftomn spoon holds its shape.
Place in buttered pan, and when
cold cut into squares.

NOTE :-Half-cup nuts or shredded
cocoanut may be added with vanilla.
Fruit Fudge is made by adding haif
cup chopped dates, raisins or figs.

654 QUICK FONDANT
2 egg whîtes
2Y2 cups icing sugar
Flavoring

Method :-Beat egg whites slight-
ly and add sifted sugar gradually,
until stiff enough to knead; work in
flavoring. Dredgye hands and board
with sugar and form fondant into
shapes desired.

655 CHRISTMAS LOAF
6 cups icing sugar
1!/2 cup8 cold water
'8 teaspoon cream of tartar
Flavorings
Vegetable coloring

Method:-Mix sugar, water and
cream of tartar; knead well; divide
into three parts. Flavor one with
almond and color it pale green with
vegetable coloring; flavor a second
with cinnamon, leaving it white, and
the third with an ounce of melted
chocolate and a little vanilla. Make
a design of holly with angelica leaves
and red candies in ouled loaf pan.

____PURITY FECOUR___
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Gently press the white layer on to
this, spreading it evenly; then press
on the green, then the chocolate.
Let stand 24 hours. Unmould,
having design on top, and cut from
loaf as desired.

656 CANDY FOR PULLING
1 cup brown sugar
I cup syrup
2 tablespoons butter
1 tablespoon lemon juice

Method :-Cook ail together, with-
out stirring, until brittie, when tested
in coid ,,water. Pour into buttered
pans and cool sufficiently to pull.
657 STUFFED DATES

CHOCOLATE DIPPÏD
Cut dates open and remove stones.

Fi open space with a strip of pre-
served ginger, pineapple, chopped
nuts or Quick Fondant (see Recipe
No. 654). Press dates together to
keep in filling, then dip them one by
one into chocolate mixture.

Chocolate Mixture
9 tablespoons white sugar
4 tablespoons molasses
2 tablespoons butter
1 tablespoon water
2 squares grated chocolate

Method:-Mix together and boit
until mixture threads. Cool slightiy
and dip dates in it.

658 MOLASSES TAFFY
1 cup molasses
1 cup brown sugar
1 teaspoon vin egar
2 tablespoons butter
ý9• teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon flavoring
Cocoanut or peanuts

Method :-Boil molasses, butter,
sugar and vînegar until mixture
ratties against cup when tried in cold
water; add flavoring and soda. Cover
buttered pan with cocoanut or pea-
nuts and pour mixture into it. When
nearly cold, mark into squares.

659 DIVINITY FUDGE
'/2 cup corn syrup
!4 cup cold water
2 cups white sugar
2 egg whites
1 teaspoon vanilla

Method :--Cook syrup, water and
sugar until mixture "hairs"' when
tested in cold water. Beat egg
whites until stiff and gradually add
syrup. Add vanîlla and beat until
thick. Turn out on buttered plates.

MAPLE CREAM

1 cup mîlk
1 tablespoon butter
4 cups brown sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup walnuts

Method: ~Place sugar, milk and
butter in saucepan and heat siowly,
stirring until sugar is dissoived; then
boil, without stirring, until mixture
forms a soft bail when tested in coid
water. Remove from heat; cool
graduaiiy, then beat until creamy;
add nuts and vanilia, and pour into
buttered pans. Mark into squares
before ît hardens.

___PURITD FOUR
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661 TURKISH DELIGHT
3 tablespoons granulated gplatine

softened in 2 cup cold water
2 cups white sugar
Y2~ cup boiling water
juice and grated rind of 1 orange
3 tablespoons lemon juice

Method :-Place sugar and boiling
water in saucepan, bring to boiling
point, add gelatine and boil gently for
20 minutes. Remove from heat, add
fruit juices, strain and add rind
(candied fruit and chopped nuts may
be added). Pour into, moistened
pan. When firmn, cut into, squares,
usine knife dipped in bot water.
Roll in powdered sugar.

66t SALTED ALMONDS
1 cup almonds
Sait
2 tablespoons butter or olive oil

Method:-Blanch almonds and
dry; place in shallow baking pan and
add butter or oil. Brown in moderate
oven 350 degrees, stirring frequentty.
Drain on unglazed paper; sprînkie
with sait.

663 PECAN PANOCHA
3 cups brown sugar
i Cup nulk
1i,2 cups pecans
2 tablespoons butter
ji/4 teaspoons vanilla

Method :-Place sugar and milk in
saucepan and heat slowly, stirring
until sugar is dissolved;, then boit,
without stirring, until mixture forms
a soft bail when tested in cold water.
Remove from, fire, add butter; cool

to lukewarm, then beat until thick
and creamy; add vanilla and nuts and
mix thoroughly. Pour into buttered
pans and when cold. cut into squares.

664 TOFFEE APPLES
Make syrup hy boïlïng 2 cups

brown sugar, 2 tablespoons- butter, 1
teaspoon vanilla and 1 taiblespoon
vinegar untit brittie wheni tested in
cold water (colorinig miay be aded, îf
desired). Dip apples oni stick inito bot
syrup. Drain on uinglazed paper.

665 HONEY FUDGE
2 cups brown sugar
Y3 cup honcy
'3j cup water
2 egg whîtes
1 teaspoon vanilia

Method:-Boil sugar with honey
and water until it "hairs"; add
vanilla, Remove from fire anJ pour
syrup over well beaiten egg wvhites,
beating continuously. Drop in smAl
pieces on waxed paper.

666 MILK TOFFEE
2 cups brown sugar
1 cup condensed mnilk
h/ lb. butter
6 dropws vanilla

Method:-Meit butter in sauce-
pan and, when it bubbies, stir in
sugar slowty, with wooden spoon;
add miik, stirring constantly. Boit
quickiy for 5 minutes, add vanilia
and remove from lire. Pour into weIl-
buttered tin and, before quite cool,
mark off into squares with knife.
If desired, squares may be wrapped
in grease-proof paper.

P7Iu~
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SAUCES

PUDDING SAUCES
667 HARD SAUCE
34 cup butter
2 cups powdered or confectionery

sugar (sifted)
3teaspoon vanilla

,4 teaspoon lemon extract
Method---Qum butter; gradu-

ally add sugar and flavorings. Mix
thoroughly.

"03 VANILLA CREAM SAUCE
FOR STEAMED PUDDINGS

1 cup fruit sugar
Y2 cu? butter

tablespoons cream
34 teaspoon vanilla

Method:-Cream butter with
sugar; add creain and place in bowl
over hot water; stir constantly until
creamy; add vanilla. Serve hot.

M0 BROWN SUGAR SAUCE
342 cup brown sugar
134/ tablespoons Purity Flour
342 teaspoon vanilla

34 teaspoon salt
Method:-Sift flour with sugar

and sait; add water and cook until
srnooth. Remove from heat, add
butter and vanilla. Serve hot.

670 LEMON SAUCE
ý, cup white sugar

14' cups boiling water
1Y alespoons cornstarch

134, tablespoons butter
134 tablespoons lemon juice
Few grains nutmeg

Method :-i sua and corn-
starch; add waeaually; boil 5
minutes. Remove from heat and add
butter, lemon juice and nutmeg.

671 ORANGE SAUCE
Whites of 3 eggs
1 cup fruit sugar
Grated rind of 2 oranges

sicu orangejue
2 tabespoons eo juice.

Method :-Beat whites of egg8
until stiff; gradually add sugar, beat-

Ming constantly. Add orange rind
adfruit juices.

672 FRUIT SAUCE

1 eup fuit syrup1 tabeso*n cold water
1 tableson Purity Flour
,4 cup fruit

Method:--He.at syrup; add gradu-
ally, flour niixed with cold water and
cook until smooth. Remove ftom
heat and add fruit, finely cut. Serve
with plain pudding or plain boiled
rice

673 CUSTARD SAUCE
1 cup milk
1 egg or 2 egg yolks
2 tablespoons white sugar
,4 teaspoon flavoring

34 teaspoon sait
Method:-Bring milk to boiling

point in double boiler. Gradually
add beaten egg or egg yolks and sugar

PURIT FEOUR-
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and cook until sauce coats spoon,
stirring constantly. Cool; add sait
and flavoring. (Strain if necessary.)

For baked custard, set in pan of
water and bake in slow oven of 225
degrees for haîf an hour.

674 MAPLE SAUCE
1 tablespoon maple syrup
X cup whipping cream
1 egg white

Method :-G-ombine maple syrup
with whipped cream and stiffy beaten
egg white.

67s RICH CHOCOLATE SAUCE
134 cups boiling water
34g cup white or brown sugar
6 tahesoon grated chocolate or 3

cup cocoa
1X4 tableqpoons cornatarch
34 cup cold water
3-6 teaspoon sait

3teaspoon vanla

Method :-Make syrup by boiling
isugar and water 5 minutes. Mix
chocolate or cocoa and cornistarch
with cold water and add to syrup.
Add sait and boil 3 minutes. Flavor
wîth vanlla and serve bot or cold.

676 FOAMY HOT SAUCE (1)
1Y2 teaspoons cornutarch
y, cup white sugar
1 cup boiling water
1 egg white
1 teaspoon vanilla

Method :--Gradually pour boiling
water over sugar sifted with con
starcli; boil 5 minutes; then pour on
to stiffly beaten egg white, add
vanilla and beat well. Serve hot.

677 FOAMY HOT SAUCE (2)
'4 cup butter
2 egg whîtes
1 cup powdered sugar
!2 cup sherry or 1 teaspoon vanilla
ý2 cup boiling water

Method:-Cream butter; add
sugar gradually and beat untul white.
Add i unbeaten egg white, then 1
stiffly beaten egg white, and beat
untit light. Just before serving add
water and sherry or vanilla; place in
double boiter and stir, over heat,
until foamy.

67S CREAM PUDDING SAUCE
1Y2 cups cream
Whites of 2 eggs
,V2 cup white or brown sugar
4 teaspoon vanilla

Method:-Br"Ig creain to boilîng
point in double boiler. Add sugar;
then pour slowly on to stiffly beaten

ee ortlys Add vanilla and beat

679 HONEY WHIPPED CREAM
i cup whîppang cream
4 cup honey

34 tablespoon lemon juice

Method :-Whip cream; add honey
and lemon juice and beat until stiffi

640 LEMOI4 BUTTER SAUCE
4 cup white sugar

2 tablespoona light corn syrup
X4cup water
2 teaspoon8 butter
1 tablespoon lemon juîce

Method :-Boii sugar, syrup and
water 5 minutes. Remove from heat,
add butter and lemon juice.

PURITY FCOUR_____
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VEGETABLE SAUCES

681 WHITE SAUCE

2 tablespoons Purity Flour
12 tablespoons butter
Y24 teaspoon sait
3'4 teaspoon white pepper
1 cup milk

Method :-Melt butter; blend in

flour and seasonings; add milk gradu-
ally. Bring wo boîling point, stirring
constafltly to, avoid lumping, and
cook until thick.

NOTE-2 cup each of vegetable
stock and milk may be used instead
of 1 cup milk.

682 CHEESE SAUCE

Add 8 cu-P grated cheese to
White Sauce.

683 PARSLEY SAUCE

Add 4 tablespoons parsley chop-
ped finely, to White Sauce.

MEAT SAUCES

684 SPANISH SAUCE

2 tabiespoons butter or shortening
2 tablespoons Purity Flour
1 cup strained tomato juice
3 tabkespoons chopped cooked ham
3 tablespoons éhopped cooked celery
2 tabiespoons chopped cooked carrots
1,V2 tabiespoons chopped omion
Few grains black or cayenne pepper
j½ teaspoon sait

Method :-MeIt shortening or but-
ter, add onion and fry until light
brown; add flour and seasonings;
mix well. Add tomato juice and
bring slowly to boiling point, stirrng
constantly. Add ham, celery and
carrots. Serve with toast beef or
beefsteak.

681 MUSTARD'MEAT SAUCE

1 tablespoon butter
1 tablespoon Purity Flour
1 cup soup stock
J/2 teaspoon sait
2 tabiespoons prepared mustard

Method :-Melt butter and add'
flour; add stock, gradually. Season
and cook for 5 minutes, stirring
constantly.

686 HORSERADISH SAUCE

3 tablespoons fine cracker crumbs
>43 cup grated horseradish
1Y2 cups milk
2 tablespoons butter

2 teaspoon sait

Few grains cayenne

Method :-Drain liquid from horse-
radish; add mnille and crumbs to
horseradish and cook in double bolier
20 minutes; then add butter anid
Beasonlngs. Serve with boiled beef.

687 CRANBERRY SAUCE

3 cups cranberries
14 cup5 white sugar
1 cup boiling water

___PURITY FEOURIC
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Method:-Pick over crariherries,

wash and place in saucepan, add
sugar and water. Cover and hoil 10
minutes. (Care must be taken that
cranberries do flot hoîl over.) Skini
and cool.

688 HOLLANDAISE SAUCE
3 tablespoons butter
2 egg yolks
y3 cuÇ boiling water
1 tablespoon lemon juice
Few grains cayenne
14 teaspoon sait

Method: Cream butter, add
beaten egg yolks, seasonings and
water; simmer in double boiler until
thîck, stirring constantly. Remove
from heat, and add lemon juice.
Serve at once.

NOTE :-If mixture curdies, add 1
tablespoon cream and beat thoroughly.

689 TOMATO SAUCE
2 cups tomatoes
1 oflion
1 tablespoon Purîty Flour
1 tabiespoon butter
14 teaspoon sait
7,i teaspoon pepper

Method:-Simmer tomatoes,
onion, saIt and pepper. Strain throuigh
sieve; add butter and flour mi, xed
with a little wvater. CSok until
smooth.

690 MINT SAUCE
'4 cup mint leaves, finiely chopped
,4 cup watr
14 cuÇ vîinegar
2 tablespoons white sugar

Method: Mix water, vinegar
and sugar and heat until suigar is
dissolved; pour over mint, and let
stand at least 30 minutes.

FISH SAUCES
691 WHITE FISH SAUCE

6 tablespoons Purity Flour
3 tablespoons butter
1 cup fish stock
Slice of onion
3ýr cup milk
Sait and leepper to taste
1 bay leat
Lemon juice

Method :-Boil stock, milk, bay
leaf and onion. for 5 minutes. Meit
butter in saucepan, add flour and stir
over fire for a few minutes (do flot
brown). Gradually add stock and
milk, and simmer for 10 minutes,

stirring constantly.
seasonings and a few
juice.

Strain, add
drops lemon

692 OYSTER SAUCE

Add 3 cup oyster juice to 1 cup
White Fish Sauce and bring to boiling
point; remove ftom heat and add 6
oysters, blanched and quartered.

693 CAPER SAUCE

Add 8 cup capers to White Fish
Sauce.

P-7IuW
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694 EGG AND PARSLEY SAUCE

Add 2 eggs boîled hard, 1 table-
spoon chopped parsley and Y? table-
spoon vinegar to White FI,," 4ý-ce

695 SAUCK f An*RE-
1 cup salad Oil

Juice of 34, leimon
1 tablespoon~ parsley (finely mned>
1 tablespoon- ornion (finely =nne)
1 tablespoon capers, mninced
1 diii pickle (fineiy mînced)
Paprika

Method -=Pour haif the oil slowiy
oS to egg yoik in bowl, beating
constantiy until mixture begins to
thicken; then add, aiternateiy, in
smail quantities, lemon juice and
remamdier of ail, beating continu-
ously. Add seasonings and ininced
ingredients. Chili.

696 TOMATO SAUCE

17

Y2 cup tomatoes
Y2 ininced onion
3 green peppers
1 tablespoon butter
1 tablespoon Pur.fty Flour

Method :-Stew tomatoes, onion
and peppers for 10 minutes. Strain.
Meit butter, add Blour, then add
tomato mixture and cook until thick.
Pour sauce over fish, and serve.

697 MELTII> BUTTER SAUCE
3 tablespoons butter
1 cup fis stockc

3 tblsponsPurity Flour
ý4 teaspoon sait

3teaspooli pepper

Method :-Melt butter in sauce-

pan Add flour; then add stock
gadualiy. ,Stir, bring to boiling

point, and add sait and pepper.
NOnE -This sauce may be used

for vegetables by substîtuting coid
water for fish stock.

698 CIEESE SAUCE
1 cup grated cheese
2 tablespoons butter
Y, teaspoon mustard
34 teaspoon pepper
,4 teaspoon sait
2 tabiespoons Purity Flour
,4 teaspoon Worcestershire Sauce
1 Y2 cups miik
1 egg

Method :-Meit butter in sauce-
pan; add cheese and flour. Cook
thoroughiy, then add mustard, sait,
pepper, Worcestershire Sauce and
milk. Bring to boiling point and add
slightiy beaten'egg. Pour over fiali
in hot dish and serve.,

699 BRtEAD SAUCE

1 cup stale bread CrumbeI)
2 cups millc
2 tablespoofla onion (chopped)
2 tablespoons butter
6 dloves
$ý teaspoon sait
Fewv grains cayenne

Metbod:-Tie onion and cloves
Ioosely in cheesecioth and cook with
bread crumbs and milk in double
boler for 30 minutes; then remove
onion and cloves. Add seasonings
and butter. Serve with fish or meat.

------------ t%ý -G7hp-ý,
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PRESERVING AND CANNING 0F

FRUIT AND VF#*TABLES
The equpmrt requîred for cannirig is i'rk .nntne with tight-

fitting op and wîre rack, made to cntn a nàs i n :,111aIY 6 to 10 JarS).
Rubbers should be new and of best qua!îty. h suficient warmi
water to cover jars haif way Up.
1. CANNN op, CoL> PAcK :-FîlI jars with blanched and unicooked fruit or Àgetlblcs, Pour

boiling water or syrup over contents; screw tops on Ioosely, and cook acioding to timie-
table below. Remove jars, scre tos tîghtly, and turn upside down to tet for leakages.

2. ScALUiiNG oa BLANCHîING :-Plaersh fruit or vegetables in bNoiling water for 2 to 6 m:inutes,
so that ekins may be remnoveci easily.

3. CoLtD Dip'-Plunge fruit or vegerables from boiling water into cold water. Let stand
2 to 5 minutes to preserve color.

4. Sterilize jars thoroughly and have utensils scrupulously c1ea-n, as tis is a very important
part o canning.

5. Fruit or vegetables should be strictly fresh (neyer cari peas or corn that are over 5 hours
old).

6. Add i teaspoon of sait to each quart of bouling water for vegetables.

TIME SCHEDtJLE-ONE QUART JAR

PaoDuc-rK PCRTN&ADO OL Tl%4S; STFUJLZPPxo>u»rPRUKABL A NCH Di» OR COOrINCI
serswberfics ........ Hull and waah. .

Scherries, Sau. as Pitrmo e .....
Cherrie, Sweet..-Wash and remove pita
Pineapple-. Peel, remve eyes, cut into cubes ......
Pluma ....-.. .Pkk over and wâsh .... ...
Pesa ý ....... l'- are, halve, and remove e
Raspberries ........ Pck over eRrefulty,
Rhubarb .. .WIF and cut in .1'-inch pie=, ....
Peachea ....... a anreoetos
Apricots ... -....... Halve and remove pits
Tomataca ... i[jr wit tomato juice insýtead of water.
,Asparagus. and ti nuniform bundies%,orcti

3-2incbkIngths
Beans, Limor String.. Remve stems and blossom ends-

peas ...... ..... Sheil . . . . .. .. .
Cafrots.......... -:',Waab, $rpe and cu t în dcùdpieSs .
Cou...... ..... - Remove huska ........... ..........

1 or 2 mina.

2 to 4

20 min&, on coh

Yes

SYIUP Polk FiUM--Boii 6 cupe white augir wxth 4 cups cf water for 5 mînutes,

16 mida,
16 .

2O

20"

16
20"
20"
22

2 bts.
2"

2"

700 CANNED CHICKEN, VEAL
OR GAME

Cut mneat into desired pieces and
boit until it can be removed froin
bories. Remove meat froin liquid and
pack it into quart j .ars. Boit stock
down to one half, add teaspoon of

Sait to each jar of meat, fill jars wiffi
stock, adjust rubbers and tops and
s1rlz 3ý hours. When cooked,
tighten tops and turn upside down.
(Uncooked meat may bc canned by
saine method, using boiling water
instead of stock.)

____PURITY FEOUR____
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For canning beef, mutton, lamb or

pork, use saine process as for chicken,
etc.

701 CITRON PRESERVIS
1 lb. citron
1 lb. white sugar
W2 teaspoon ginger

Method:-Sice citron, peel1, re-
move seeds; cut into cubes, add sugarý
and let stand overnight. Bring to,
boiling point, add ginger tied in
cheesectoth and simmer until clear.
Remove ginger. Seal in sterihîzed
jars. (Watermelon may be pres.erved
by foltowing saine method.)

702 BLACK CURRANT )AM
1 lb. currants
1 lb. white sugar
W cup cold water

Method :-Wash currants; remove
stemns. Place fruit in preserving
kettie; add water and bring to boiling
point. Simmer for 20 minutes; then
add sugar and boit for about 30
minutes or until thick, stirring fre-
quently. Seat in sterilized jars.

703 GOOSEUERRY )AM
1 lb. gooseberries
1 lb. white sugar

Method:-Remove stemns and
blossois from. bernies. Weigh, wah
and place in preserving kettie, Cover
with 'boiting water; let stand 10
minutes. Drain. Add sugar and cook
until thick. Seat in sterilized jars.

_____ PURITYAr31ESTr FOR 4ZLiL

704 CARROT JAM
1 lb. carrot pulp
Strained juice of 2 lemons
Grated rmnd of 1 lemon
1 lb. white sugar
6 chopped bitter almonds

Method :-Wash and scrape car-
rots and cut into pieces; place in
preserving kettie with' water to cover
and simmer untit tender. Drain wetl,
press through sieve, weigh pulp and
replace in preserving kettie. Add
sugar, lemnon juice and rind. Bring
to boiling point and boit for 5
minutes, stirring and skmmming fre-
quentty; then add almonds. Seat in
sterilized jars.

705 RASPBERRY OR
STRAWBERRY JAM

1 lb. raspberries or strawberries
1 lb. white sugar

Method.:-Pîck over bernies; mash,
and bring slowly to. boiting point;
boit 20 minutes, stirring rqety
then add sugar and ck15 minutes
longer or untit thick. Seat in sterit-
ized jars.

706 GRAPE MARMALADE

7 cups sifted grape pulp
2 cups grape skins
4W cups white sugar
1 lb. chopped walnuts
1 IL chopped raisins

Method:-Wash grapes, remove
froin stemns and separate putp from
skins. Cook putp until soft, press
through sieve and place pulp anid
skins in preservig kettte; add raisins
and sugar. Cook for 20 minutes or
until thick, stirring frequentty. Add

FICGUR____
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walnuts 5 minutes before removing
fromn heat. Pour into sterilized
glasses. Seal when cold with paraffin.

707 ORANGE MARMALADE
12 oranges
3 lemons
9 cups cold water
12 cups white sugar

Method :-Sice fruit very thînly,
discarding rinds of 3 oranges and
1 lemon. Pour water over fruit and
let stand overnight; then bring to
boiling point, add sugar, and simrner

until syru jels. Pour into sterlzed
glasss. Wen cold, seal with paraffin.

70M GRAPEFRUIT MARMALADE
1 grapefruit
1 orange
1 lemon
10 cups White sugar
CoId water

Method :-Wash fruit and sfice
very thinly;, measure, and place in
earthen dish. Add 3 times as much
water as fruit. Let stand 24 hours;
then bring to boiing point and boil
10 minutes. Let stand another 24
hours, add sugar and boîl until syrup
jelis. Pour into sterilîzed glasses, and
wvhen cold, seal wîth paraffin.

Io9 PEACH OR APRICOT
MARMALADE

Blanch fruit; remove skins and
stones; chop, measure and place in

Preserving ketle, then add % cup
witeh suar to eac ufri.Sî
well and lring to~ bolg Soi tirw
ly. Simmer until thick. Pour inito
8terilized glasses and, when cold, seal
with parafiin.

710 RHUBARS MARMALADE
4 cups rhubarb, cut fincly
2 cups whîte sugar
1 cup chopped walnuts

Method :--Boi1 rhubarb and sugar
until thick (do not add water). Add
nuts. Place in sterilized glasses and
when cold, seal with paraffin.

711 PINEAPPLE AND
APRICOT CONSERVE

3 cups drîed apricots
i large tin elîced pmneapple
3 cups white sugar
Juice of Y'2 lemon
4'2 cups cold water

SMethod:-Wash apricots aind soak
in water overnight. Cut pîneapple
slices into quarters and add with
juice to apricots. Simmer until
tender, stirring frequently. Add
sugar and cook 10 minutes; then add
lemon juice and cook 5 minutes
Ionger. Pour into sterilized glasses
andwhen coldseal with paraffin.

712 PEACH CONSERVE
3 oranges
6 lbs. peaches
5 lbo. white sugar
1 cup seeded raisins, choppe
i cup walnuts, chopped

Method :-Wash oranges (do flot
,.peel) and slice thinly. Blanch peaches,
peel and eut into ieces. Place fruit

inpresevin~ kett e, add sugar and
raiinsandring slowly to boiling

int Cook until thick, stirring
eqiuently, then add nuts. Cool.

Pour into sterilized glasses and seal
wîth paraffin.

_____-PURITY IFCGUR____
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713 CRANBERRY JELLY
4 cups cranberrîes
2 cups white sugar
1 cup cold water

Method :-Pck over cranbemres,
wash and cook with water untîl skîns
burst; press through a straîner, add
sugar and stir until it is dissotved,
then cook without stirring for 5
minutes, or untit it jetis. Pour into
moulds or glasses which have beeri
wet with cold water. Cool and seal
with paraffin.

714 BLACK OR RED CURRANT
JELLY

Black or red currants
White augar

Method:-Wash and stem 4 quarts
currants. Place in preserving kettie
and add 1 cup water. Bring to
boiling point (breaking a few berrnes
to start juice); stir frequently. Boil
20 minutes; pour in jelly bag and tet
drip (do not squeeze), Place juice ini
kettie, reheat and boil 4 minutes.
Measure juice, then add 1 cup sugar
to each cup juice. Cook, skimxning
frequentty, until jelly stage is reached
(test by ptacing a drop of syrup on
cold plate-it holds its shape when
ready for bottling). Pour into steri-
lized glasses. Cool, and seal with
paraffin.

715 GRAPME JELLY

Wash grapes,xrove from stems
and mash; boit 20 minutes. Pour into

jelly bag and tet drip overnight; then
boit juice for 20 minutes. Measure
and add 1 cup white sugar to 1 cup
juice and boit 3 minutes. Place in
glasses. Cool, and seat with paraffin.

716 CRABAPPLE JELLY

Wipe apples; remove stems and cut

apples in halves. Place in preserving
kettie. Add enough cold water to,
almost cover apples. Cover and cook
stowty untit apples are soft. Pour
into jelly bag and let drip overnight;
then bring to boiting point and boit
20 minutes. Measure, add 34 cup
white sugar (heated) to, 1 cup liquid.
Boit 5 minutes. Skîm and pour into
sterilized jars and let stand 24 hours.
Seat with paraffin.

717 CRYSTALLIZED GINGER,
FRUIT PEEL$ AND CENTRES

Boit 2 cups white sugar with Y2
cup cold water, in covered dish, for
2 minutes. Remove from fire very
gentty, uncover, and let stand until
cold. Place ginger, peel or fruit
centres in pan in rows, separated.
Cover with cold syrup and lay
dampened cheesectoth on top of
syrup (cheesectoth wilt float and
absorb any crystals which may form).
Let stand for 8 hours, remove cheese-
ctoth, then pour into, large sieve and
drain. When dry the fruit wil be
covered with fine white crystals.

:71UW
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PICKLES

71S TOMATO CATSUP
'2 bushel ripe tomatoes
4 large ornons
Small piece root ginger
1 tablespoon whole allspice
1 tablespoon whole cloves
4 tablespoons stick cinnamon

(broken)
1 teaspoon cayenne
ý/ cup sait
4 cups brown sugar
234 cups vinegar

Method :-Wash and cut toma-
toes, add onions and cook until soft.
Press through sieve; add sugar, Sait,
cayenne, vinegzar, and spices tied
looseiy in cheese cioth. Simmer for
3 to 4 hours or until thick, stirring
occasionally. Remove spices; seal in
sterilîzed bottles.

719 CHILI SAUCE (1)

15 tomatoes
2 heads celery
1 cup white or brown sugar
4 large ornons
1 cup vmnegar
2 tablespoons sait.

Method:-Wash vegetables; peel
onions; scald tomatoes and remove
skîns; add celery and chop ail finely;
then add vinegar, sait and sugar.
Boil 3 ta 4 haurs or until thick. Seai
while hot in sterilized jars.

720 CHILI SAUCE (2)

30 large ripe tomatoes
4 green peppers
10 medium-sized ornons
6 ,large appies

3 cups vÎnegar
4 tabiespoons sait
1 cup white or brown sugar
1 teaspoon cioves
1 teaspoon cmnnamon

Method: -Wash and peel toma-
toes and onions; peel and core apples;
remove seeds and tangues from pep-
pers. Cut tamatoes and chop onions,
app les and peppers. Add vinegar,
sait, sugar and spices and boit for
2 hours. Seal mn sterihized jars.

721 TOMATO CHUTN4EY
6 Ibs. ripe tomatoes
3 lbs. cooking apples
4 tablespoons sait
1 cup brown sugar
6 cups vinegar
6 cioves
2 tabiespoons ground ginger
2 tablespoons mustard seed

Method:-Scald tamatoes, remove
skin, cut into slices; add vînegar, sait
and apples, peeled, cored and chappd
finely. Cook untit soft and rub
through sieve. Add sugar, ginger,
claves and mustard seed, and simmer
30 ta 45 minutes. Pour contents into
a jar, caver and let stand in a warm,
place for about 3 days; then seal in
sterilîzed jars.

722 TOMATO BUTTER
10 lis. tomatoes
2 tablespoons whole cinnamon
1 tablespoon alispice
1 tabiespoon cloves
5 cupe brown sugar
2 cups vinegar
3 tablespoons salt

13ESTPURITY FLGUR-
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Method:--Scatd tomatoes, remove

skins, and sfice. Add vinegar, sait and
Bugar and boit, wîth spices tied in
mustin cloth, for 3 hours or untit
tnixture is quite thick. Stir freguentiy
to prevent burning. Seat in sterilized
jars,

723 CELERY SAUCE

30 ripe tomatoco
2 or 3 red or green peppers
4 heads celery
4 ornons
4 cups vmnegar
1 cup white sugar
4 tablespoons sait

Method: -Wash vegetabtes; peel
tomatoes and onions; remove seeds
and tongues from peppers; add cetery
and chop finely; then add satt, sugar
and vinegar. Boit i 1, hours or untit
thick. Seal in sterilized jars.

714 GREEN4 TOMATO RELISH

1 peck green tomatocs
6 ornons
4 cupe vinegar
4 cupe white or brown augar
1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 tablespoons sait
2 tablespoons mustard
2 tablespoons tumeric
1 tablespoon pepper
1 teaspoon ground clove.

Method:-Wash tomatoes and
onions; peel and chop. Add vinegar,
sugar, sait, pepper, spices, and mus-
tard mixed with a littte cotd vinegar,
and cook for 3 hours. Seat while hot
in sterilized jars.

PICCALILLI

1 peck green tomnatoes
2 quarts green peppers
1 medium-sized cabbage
1 head celery
1h2 cupe brown sugar
1h cups white sugar
2 ornons
hv> cup Salt
2 tablespoons mustard seed
2 oza. cinnamon stick
2 tablespoons whole cloves
2 tablespoons whole allspice
Vînegar

Method :-Wash vegetables, re-
move seeds and tongues from peppers;
peet onions;, quarter cabbage and
remove heart. Plut vegetabtes through
food chopper, using large ptate.
Sprinkte atternate tayers of vegetabtes
wxth sait; cover and tet stand over-
nîght. Drain, then add sugar, mus-
tard seed and remaining spices tîed in
cheese ctoth; cover vegetables with
vinegar and boit 30 minutes; remove
spices. Seat in steritized jars.

716 GREEN TOMATO PICKLE
1 peck green tomatoes
hV peck ornons
Sait
8 cups brown sugar
8 cupe vinegar
1 tablegpoon ground cinnamon
1 tablespoon ground cioves

Method:-Wash tomatcs and
ornons; slîce and aprinkie with sait.
Let stand overnight, then drain, add
vinegar, sugar and spices and boit
unitil tender. Seal in sterilized jars.

______--À
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727 APPLE CHUTNEY
10 cups apple8
2Y4 cupe brown sugar
2 cups sultana raifsin
2 tabilespoons sait
1 tablespoon inustard seed
1 tablespoon ground ginger

~ta'blespoon garlic (bruised)
>teaspoon cayenfle

2 cups vinegar

Method :-Wipe, core, Peel and
cuit apples into thick slics; add
vinegar and sugar; simmer until apples
are reduced to pulp; then add raisins,

spi ces and seasonings. Mix weil and
plce ini bowl. Cover and let stand
1 week, stirring 2 or 3 times daily.
Seal in sterilize bottles.

718 MUSTARD DEAN PICKLI
1 peck beans
6 cups vînegar
1 cup mnustard
1 cup Purity Flour
S cups white sugar
2 teaspoons tumeric
2 tabiespoons celery seed

Method :-Wash beans. Remove

t and strings; cut into pieces.
Cok in boiling salted water 15

minutes, then drain. Bring vinegar
to boiling point. Mix sugar, flour
and spices and add vine d gradually;
cook until thick. d rbeans and
cook 5 minutes longer. Seal in
sterilized jars.

719 PEPPER RELISH
12 green peppers
12 red peppers
12 ornons
ý4 cups vinegar
2 cups white sugar
4 tabies-poons sait
2 tabiespoons mustard soed

Method :-Wash and peel onions;
remove seeds and tongues from pep-
pers; put through food chopper.
Cover with boiling water and let
stand 30 minutes, then drain. Stir
in vinegar, sugar, sait and mustard
seed and boil 15 minutes. Seal in
sterilized jars.

730 PICKLED RED CABSAGE

1 firm red cabbage
Sait
4 cups vinegar
1 tablespoon whoie black pepper
Y2• tabiespoon aluspice

Method :-Wash cabbage; remove
outer leaves; cut into u~arters and
remove heart, then s Ired finely.
Place in dish, sprinkle with sait and
let stand overnight; then drain
through colander and place in crock.
Boit vine gr with pepper and ail-

8pe, idin cheesecloth bagz, for
5 minutes. Pour over cabbage. Seai
in sterilized jars.

731 BEETROOT PICKLE
6 medium-siyed beets
4 cups vinegar
1 tabiespoon grated horseradish
1 tabiespoon whole black pepper
1 tabiespoon allspice
34• teaspon sait

Method :-Wash beets thoroughly
(do not break skins). Bake in moder-
ate oven of 350 degrees for 1 V2 hours.
Cool. Remove skins, cut in 2 inch
slîces and pack in jars. Mix vinegar
with horseradish, pepper, sait and
spice and bring to boiiing point.
Cool, then fil jars and seat.
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732 CORN RELISH
12 cobs corn
1!'• cups white sugar
2 tablespoons sait
1Y2• tablespoons Purity Flour
4 ornons
2 sweet red peppers
1 uaat cabbage
1 tablespoon mustard
1 teaspoon tumerlc
4 cups vinegar

Method:-Wash vegetables. Peel
onions; remove seeds and tongues
from peppers; cut cabbage into quar.
ters;, remove heart; put ail through
food chopper. Cut corn from cob;
add to vegetables, then add 3 cups
vinegar, sugar and sait; bring to
boiling point; Mix mustard, flour and
tumeric powder in remaining cup of
vinegar; add to relish andi boil 30
minutes. Seal while hot in sterilized
jars.

733 SWEET PICKLED PEACHES

1 peck peaches
8 cups brown sugar
4 cups mild vmnegar
1 oz. stick cinnamon
Whole cloves

Method :-Make syrup by boiling
vinegar, sugar and cinnamon for 10
minutes. Blancli peaches and remove
skins. Stick each fruit with 4 cloves
and cook a few at a time in syrup
until soft. Fi sterilized jars and
pour boiling syrup over them. Seal
while hot.

Pears or crabapples may be pickied
by the same method but should flot
be blanched.

734 KENTUCKY RELISH
12 aag uubr
12i auliflwer
2 quarts ornons
34 tablespoon tumerir.
34 cup mustard
5 green peppers
8 cups brown sugar
8 cups vinegar

>tablespoon mustard sued
>cup Purity Flour

1 tablespoon sait
Method :-Wash vegetables. Peel

cucumbers and onions; remove seeds
and tongues from peppers; break
cauliflower into pieces; put al
through food chopper. Add vînegar,
mustard seed, sait and sugar, and
mustard, tumerîc and flour mixed
with a littieenegar. Bring to boiling
point and bo15 minutes, stirring
freuently.

73S MUSTARD PICKLES (1)
i quart large cucumbers, chopped
1 quart large ornons, chopped
6 green peppers, chopped
1 red pepper, chopped
1 quart amail cucumbers, whole
1 large cauliflower

Method :-Wash vegetables, pee'
ornons; remove tonlgues and seed*
ftom peppers; remove stem end&
fromn large cucumbers; cut caulifiowei
into pieces and cover ail with ho-
brine (2 cup sait to 4 cups water)
Let stand overnight. Drain an(
cover with the following dressig:

Dressing
8 cups vinegar
8 cups white sugar
1itablespoon white mustard seed
1 tablespoon celery seed
4 cup mustard

3>, Gup Purity Flour
Y2 tablespoon tumeric

PUJRITV FCG UR
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Method :-Mix flour, mustard and

tumeric with 1 cup cold vinegar.
Bring remainder of vinegar to boiling
point; add sugar and spice; then add
flour mixture, slowly, stirring con-
stantly. Boil 5 minutes. Seal in
sterilized jars.

736 MUSTARD PICKLES (2)
3 quarts small ornons
1 caulîflower
3 quarts gherkins or emall cucumnbers

eut in pieces

Method :-Place onions and cu-
cumbers in cold brine (Y cup sait to
4 cups water), and place cauliflower
in hot brine; cover. Let stand over-
night. Drain well, and cover with
following dressing:

Dressing

1 cup Purity Flour
2 tablesons tumeric
1 tablespoon mustard
2 tablespoons celery seed
2 clips white sugar
8 cups vinegar

Method :-Mix flour with tumeric,
mustard, celery 8eed and sugar; add
vînegar and brîng to boiling point;
Cook until thîck. Pour while bot
over Pickles. Seat in sterilized jars.

737 CHOPPED PICKLE
8 large cucumbers
i head cabbage
12 large ornons
2 red peppers
2 green peppers
à cups vmnegar

4 cus bownsugar
2 tablespoons mustard seed
4 tablespoons celery seed
1 teaspoon tumeric

Method :-Wash vegetables; peel
onions; remove seeds and tongues
from, peppers. Cut cabbage into
quarters and remove heart; remove
stem ends from cucumbers; put ail
through food chopper. Soak 30
minutes in brine ( 2 cup saît to 4
cups boiling water). Drain for 3
hours; then add vinegar, sugar,
mustard and celery seed, and tumeric
mixed with a littie vinegar; hoîl 20
minutes. Seal, whîle hot, in sterilized
jars.
738 RIPE CUCUMBER PICKLES
3 quarts ripe cucumbers
1 teaspoon mustard
3,9 teaspoon cayenne
Y2 teaspoon tumeric
2 teaspoon allspice

Y2• teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon cnnamon
4 cups vinegar
2 cupa white sugar

Method :-Wash, Peel and cut rpe
cucumbers in halves; remove seds;
cut in pieces 2 inches long. Soak over-
night ini brine (2 cup sait to 4 cups
water), drain, then pack in steriiized
jars. Place spices in cheesecloth bag,
houl with vinegar and sugar for 3
minutes, pour over cucumbers in
jars, and seat.

739 MOTIIER'S PICKLES
1 quart cabbage, chopped finey
1 quart boiled beets, chopped fknely
1 tablespoon saît
1 teaspoon epper
1 cup gratehorseradish
34• teaspoon red pepper
2 cups white sugar

Method :-Combine ingredients;
cover with cold vmnegar; place in jars
and seal.

c3lIu?-
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INDIAN PICKLES

1 gallon vinegar
1 cup Sait
2 cups white or brown sugar
1 tablespoon curry powder
3 cup mustard

1 teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon red pepper
2 tablespoons tumeric

Method:- Mix curry powder,
mustard and tumeric with a littie
vinegar; combine ingredients and add
vegetables, stirring once every day
for a week. This quantity is sufficient
for 100 cucumbers, 1 cauliflower and
1 quart onions. Vegetables may be
added daily, fresh from, garden.

741 SWEET GHERKINS

Sprinkle %/ cup sait over 6 quarts
gherkins. Gover with boiling water
and let stand overnight. Drain and
dry thoroughly. Place ini crock and
cover with following mixture:

342 gallon vinegar
5 tablespoons mustard mixed with a

little vrnegar
4 tablespoons sait
34 cup inixed pickling spice
4 tablespoons white sugar

Method: -Mix weli and stir înto
cucumbers thoroughly. Set in cool
place. Add 6 cups sugar, Y2 cup
each day, stirring each time sugar is
added. Let stand 2 or 3 days longer;
then seal in sterilized jars.

742 FRUIT RELISH
20 ripe tomnatoes
8 pears
8 peaches
4 cups white sugar
2 teaspoons sait
2 red peppers
2 teaqpons whole spice tied in cheese-

cloth, bag
4 cups vinegar

Method :-Wash vegetables and
fruit. Blanch tomatoes and peaches
and remove skin; peel pears and re-
move tongue and seeds from peppers.
Chop (flot too finely) and add sugar,
vînegar, spices and sait. Boil slowiy
for 2 hours. Seal, while hot, in
sterilized jars.

743 BORDEAUX SAUCE

1 gallon green tomatoel
4 green peppers
i cabbage
10 ornons
1 cup isait
1 tabiespoon celery seed
3,4 lb. mustard seed
1 tablespoon curry powder
4 cups vînegar
1 tablespoon tumeric

Method :-Chop tomatoes, pep-
pers, cabbage and onions finely; add
sait. Mix together and let stand over-
night. Drain, place in kettie, add
vinegar, mustard and celery seed,
and curry powder and tumeric mîxed
with a hlte vinegar. Boil 1 hour.
Seal, while hot, ini sterilized jars.

____ FOUR___
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MENU SUGGESTIONS

CHRISTMAS
Grapefruit

Roast Duck Individual Red Currant Jelly
Riced Potatoes Buttered Beets

Jellied Tomato Salad
Purity Carrot Pudding Purity Mince Pie

Ginger Aie Coffe

Tomato Bouillon
Salmon Cutlets with Sauce Tartare

Beet and Cucumber Salad
Roast Chicken Bread Sauce

Parsinps au Gratin Potato Croquettes
Purity Raisin or Mince Pie

Tea Coffee

Tomato Soup
Roast Turkey Chestnut Dressing

Cranberry Sauce Creamed Potatoes
Buttered Peas and Carrot8 Celery Hlearts

Purity Christmas Pudding
Purity Mince Pie

Tea Coffee

Fruit Cocktail
Roast Goose Apple Sauce

Sweet Potatoes Creamed Cauliflower
Lettuce Salad

Purîty Mince Pie

Purity Sponge Cake with Jellied Fruit
Nuts Raisins

Tea Cofe

NEW YIARS
Oyster Cocktail

julienne Sou p Crab Meat in Ramekins
Roast Goms Apple Sauce

Glazed Sweet Potatoes Buttered Turnips
$csselrode Pudding Purity Little Qu~eens

Tea Ooffee

Crea of Spinach Soup
Jellied Chicken Potatoes

Buttered Beets Creamed Celery
Purity Twin Apple Pie

Purity ChristmnasPudn
Tea Ceiee

THANKSGIVING
Grapefruit

Creamed Chicken or Turkey
in Purity Patty Shells

Red Currant or Cranberry Jelly
Stuffed Celer-y

Jelhied Fresh Fruit Purity Sponge Cake
Coffee

Cream of Tomato Soup
Roast Turkey Cranberry Sauce

Mashed Potatoes Buttered Beets
Creamned Peas Giblet Gravy

Purity Christmas Pudding
or

Individual Puinpkîn Pies
Nuts Raisins

Coffe

Vegetable Soup
Roast Goose Apple Sauce

Baked Potatoes Gravy
Baked Squash Buttered Turnips

Purity Mince or Raisin Pie
or

Ice remand Ice Box Cookies
Cider Coffe

SUNDAY DINNER
Tomato Bouillon

Roast Leg of Pork Glazed Sweet Potatoes
Cauliflower au Gratin

Apple, Celery and Nut SaIad
Purîty Hot Biscuits

Lemon Pie Tea or Coffee

PURIT FCOUR___
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Fruit Cocktail

Cold Beef and Pork Loaf Riced Potatoes
Mashed Turnips Creamed Onions

Purity Mot Biscuits
Ice Cream Cocoa Cake with Double Icing

Tea Goffee

Tornato Soup
Pot Roast Beef Creamed Potatoes

Brussels Sprouta Creamed Onions
Baked Apple Dumplings with Sauce

Tea

Vegetable Soup
Broiled Lamb Chops

Stewed TomaitQz5 and Corn
Stuffed Celery Creamed Onions

Purity Mot Biscuita
Mock Cherry Pie Tea or Coffe

Roast Fillet of Beef
Buttered Cabbage

Celery
Pumpkin Pie

Ciea
Roaist Beef

Creamed Carrots
Lettuce Salad
Fig Pudding

Tea

Mushrooma Gravy
Browned Potatoes

Olives
Tea or Coffee

r Soup
Yorkshire Pudding

Baked Pç,tatoes
Bran Muffins
F=Sauce

SIMPLE AFTERNOON TEA
Toasted Cheese and Hamn Sandwiches

Jelly with Whipped Cream
Light Fruit Cake

Tea

Cinnamon Toast
Fancy Small Cakes Ice Cream

Lobster Salad
Rolled Watercress Sandwiches

Red Currant Jelly
Jellied Fruit Gold and White Cake

Tea

INFORMAL DINNER
Tomato juice Spinach Soup

Boiled Salmon with Hollandaise Sauce
Baked Ham Baked Potatoes

Buttered Beets Buttered Asparagus
Purity Dinner Rolls
Purity Raisin Pie or

Ice Cream and Fancy Cakes
Tea Coffee

Fruit Cocktail
Chicken Pie Mashed Potatoes

Creamed Onions Mashed Turnips
Purîty Graham Muffins

Purity Butter Tarts with Whipped Cream
Tea .Coffee

Veal Cutlets Scalloped Potatoes
Baked Tomatoes Purity Hot Biscuits

Peach Shortcake
Tea Coffee

Pork Tenderloin
Potato Puif Creamed Peas and Carrots

Sliced Tomatoes on Lettuce
with French Dressing

Deep Apple Pie Cheese
Tea Coffee

BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Individual Chicken Pies Cranberry Jelly

Creamed Peas and Carrots
Fruit Drop Cakes Ice Cream

Coffee

Tuna Fish Salad
Purity Tea Biscuits Celery

Lemon Pudding
Oatmeal Drap Cakes and Neapolitan Coakies

Coffee

Ginger Ale
Purity Mot ROUS Shrinp Salad

olives
Chocolate Cake Ice Creara

Qyster Patties
Purity Butterscotch Muffins Fruit Salad

Tea Coffee

27Ite,
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EARLY MORNING WEDDING

BREAKFAST

Grapefruit or Melon
Broiled Squab on Toast

Purity Parker House Rolle Currant Jelly
Coffee

WEDDING BREAKFAST
(Il arn.)

Banana Cocktail
olives Celery Nuts

Chicken a la King
Potato Croquettes Stuffed Green Peppers

Purity Hot Biscuits
Baked Alaska Coffee

FOR UNEXPECTED GUESTS

LUNCHEON

Shrimp Salad Mother's Pickles
Brown Bread and Butter Sandwiches

Fresh Fruit with Cream Cookies,
Iced Tea

Slîced, Cold Meat
Potato Salad Bread and Butter Sandwiches

Orange Jelly Oatmeal Cookies
Iced Tea

Cream of Corn Soup
Whole Wheat Toast

Baked Apple& with Cream
Date and Nut Cake

Spanish Rice Spinach Salad
Purity Buttermilk Biscuits

Chocolate Cake Tea

Scalloped Ham and Potatoes
Sliced Tomatoes Sweet Gherkîns

Bran Muffins Blanc Mange
Tea

Baked Macaroni and Cheese Peas
Purity Dinner Roils

Canned Pears Spanish Bun

Broiled Steak
Paranips

Tea

DINNER
Mashed Potatoes

Moulded Beet Salad
Date Pudding

Goffe

Roast Leg of Lamb Mint jelly
Browned Potatoes

Peas Apple and Celery Salad
Orange Cream Pie

Tea Coffee

Pork Chope Apple Sauce
Glazed Sweet Potatoes String Beane

Raspberry Pie
Tea Coffee

Veal Loaf Scailloped Potatoes
Cabbage Salad Mustard Pickle

Upside Down Cake
Tea Goffe

Cream of Asparagus Soup
Broiled White Fish Potato Puif

Peas and Garrots Sliced, Cucumbers
Peaches and Cream, Canada Cake

Tea Coffee,

Fried Chicken Corn on Cob
Boiled New Potatoes with Parsley

Tomato Salad
Strawberry Shortcake

Tea Coffee
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HOME NURSING

FoR AcID BURNS. -The burned part should be carefully washed with boracic solution
or cold water. Lime water or a mnixture of baking soda and water may be poured over the
burned area to neutralize the acid. Cover the burn well with boracic ointment or carbolated
petrolatum. Dress with gauze.

FoR ALKALi BURN.S:-Wash as for acid burns. Lemon juice or vinegar may be poured
over the burned part. Dress as directed for acid hurns.

Arorr.sxy (op, STatoEi): -Send for doctor imxnediately. In the meantime, loosen ai tight
clothing and let plenty of fresh air reach the patient. Apply cotd water cloths to head, hot
water boules to soles of feet and keep body warm. Neyer give patient stimulants.

BURNS OR SÇALD:-Soak strips of clean linen in olive oit and apply to burn or scald.
Cover this dressing with absorbent cotton, or flannet, to keep the air away. Do flot bandage
too tightly. Do flot break a blister.

CHoKINO :-When a article of food or foreign substance lodges in the throat, causing
the patient ix, choke, bend ead well forward and strike a 8harp blow between shoulder blades.

COL LAPSE AND SHocIC :--The patient has chitîs and heart action is feeble. Keep in reclining
position, with the head quite low. Apply heat and rub extremities brîskty. If conscious,
give warm drinks, such as tea or coffee.

CONVULSIONS îIN CHILDREN:-PlaCe the child in warm mustard bath of 1 tabtespoon of
mustard tu 5 gallons of water. Neyer keep child in bath longer than 10 minutes. Apply cold
comnpresses to head. Repeat these treatments if necessary.

FAINTING:- PlaCe patient in reclining position. with head lower than tht feet., Loosen
clothing. Give plenty of freeli air . Bathe fkae and hands with ice-cold water. Hotd smelting
saîts to nose. When patient revives, give a drînk of cold water, hot tea or coffet.

FROST BITS:--Bathe tht affected parts with cotd water, snow or ice. Rub gentty,, then
graduaily add warm water and continue bathing.

HFMORRHAGE OR Nosr BLur>îNo-Keep patient quiet, sitting in chair with head back-
wards. Do not btow the nose. Ice may be applied to back of neck and ice chips may be held
in tht mnouth.

INFEcTioN: -To avoid Infection, keep the following "don'ts*" in mmnd:
i. Don't negtect a wound.
2. Don't touch open wound with fingers.
3. Dont cover with court plaster, use dlean gauze.
4. Dont fait to cati a surgeon if injury is serious.

PoISoNINO :-First send for a doctor. If lips and mouth are burned, do not give anythig
to cause vomni' n. Try to neutralize tht poison. If a strong acid has been swailowed, give
aikatis, such as baking soda, powdered white crayon or soap suds; or give raw eggs, milk or cit.

PuEVENION OP CONTAGION:-

1. DWnt atlow children in tht sick-room.
2. Don't expose didren unnecessarily.
3. Don't altow children to touch utensits, clothing

and food from sick-room.

____PURITY FEOUR___
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Bran Bread (1 . .
Bran Brea 2) ..

... .. . .
Al,. ..

... ... . .



CAKES-Cntinued * Recipe No.
Date and Ornge Cake ................. 382
Date Shortbread.................... 384
Devil's Cake .... ... . .... .. . .... .. . ... .. 362
Devil' Food Cake. .......... .. 363
Dried Aple Fruit Cake ............... 375
Eggless .ae ... ... ........... .... .. .- 377

Ego«e MiW« andButterless Fruit
F Cdge ..ke................ ........... 364

Gingerbred ... ... ................. 391
Gingerrea . . ............. 1...... 392
Gingerbread .2 ....................... 393
Ginger Cake ......... ................. 396

Continued Recipe No.
. . .. .... . ... ... . ... ... 660
. .. . ... .... . . .... .. ... .. 666
...... .................. 658

&...ý .. ...... .......... ... 663l
t.... .... ... .. ..... .... ... 654
lis.... .. .... ........ .. ... 662
Chocolate Dipped ....... 657
..... ... ... ... . ... . ... .,. 664
kt .............. ,...... ... 661
ge. .... .... .......... .... 652

ND INVA LID ME
k ....................... 541
md Chees.............. 535

.. . ... . . . . .. . .

.. . . . . . -*



COOKUS AND SMALL

Scotch Fae .............. 415
8Scoth ort d.... . .. ...... 3

Baked Alaska ......................... 3U
Frozen Penche@ .............. , .......... 314
Gingor Aie Sherbet ...... ............. 316
Grape Frappe ......................... 311
IAmon Sherbet ........................ »9
Numdrode Pudding ................... 313
On"46 Ica ...................... ..... 345
Strawberry Ice Ci4mm ................. ju
Vanilla Ice Cream (1) .................. 366
vanille le@ GNMM (2) .................. M

CELATINE AND JELLY DESSERTS
Banans Sponge ........ .............. 298
Charlotte Russe ....................... 2%
Coffee D«Oert ......................... 2%
Fresh Rupberry Whip, ................ M
Fresh Strawbérry Bavarian Créam.....
Fruit Whi » ... ....... M
Lemon J .............. ......... .. n i
Maple Pudding ..... ............... 297
OTarte and Date Jelly ............... 291
Orange Charlofte ...................... 293
Orange Jeuy .................. ....... 21»
Paradise Pudding ...... . ............ * ' »I
Çuick Mint Jelly ...................... 292
St. Patrick'e Pudding .................. 2"
Tropical Dueert .................. 3"
Volvet Cream ...................... ::: a"

UNCIMON AM SUMR
DIHE-Co.tintoed Rcp e

Chic1oen Souffle .... ........ 610
Chili on Came ...... *..... 63

Diemolc Spu>tcandoe gs.. 6M4

Frid o màtS,, D ....... ...... 690

Mixd G U ......... 61

Pa int Ov l t. .. . .... ..... .



--Continued
Rhubarb Pie
le .........
i Pie ........ .



PfESERVINO AND lecipe No.

CANNING
Black Currant Jun ........... 702
Black or Red Currant jel ...... 714

CandClicken, Veal orGm ...... 700
Garrot Jam, .............. 704

Citron Premerves ... ......... 701

CsaM ing Fprit Pnere.@ and
Cen re .. ....... ...... ....... 717

Aspragu S&W. .............. X
Bsa&n and Ce« al 8...... 251-aaa Pfreppl and Ped "d1.... 256
BamanaS. ..... ........... 254

Blackeye 8*sa ule ......... 252

SALADS--Contùsued Reip No.

Hom and Lettuoe 8ad........ 23
IndivIdual Sardine and Tonîsto 8.1.4.. 260
J.111.4 Ci.ery and Fruit 8.1.4 ....... 271

3.111. Chick.uSa ........ 6
j.111.4 Fruit 8aa .1.......... 272

j.111.4 Tomato Saa ......... 4. 26.9
Lobster 8a d. ............. 21

Mixd Vgrble and EU8.I.4d ....... 240
Moulded 8etSa .......... 239
Gyster Saai ....... ......... 6
Perfection aa ............. 28

Salmon 8aad ........ .... 26

Spinc aa .... ............ 235
PotatoS.............. 234
Tomato sud Cucumber Sa.1..... 246
Tomato Jelly 8aa ............ 278

Witle Perfection Sad........ 25,

SALADDRSIG

Blied Oh rui g . . ....i .. ..... 7

Qnusm.m Saad.rssng2..,.....,,...... 274
Ososse )u Plst,...... ....... 5

"ea.. ... .. ..
».vlias Bie a a ..~......27
Frnco aeing............. Mn
Frnh ro b sinQatvty......
FrnhFri aadDbig .... . 8

Fruit aia rsit.........

H y Sli Dole ......... 8

....... 281



-Cmtnsued Recipe No.
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MAKE THIS A "GCIFT"" BOOK
As a birthday present, a bridai *'shower' gift, a Christmas remembrance, or a bridge prize,
what should be more acceptable than a copy of the Purity Cook Book? The coupons betow
arc perovided for your corivenience when reoeitting, or for the use of your friends and neighbors
wht, may express a deaire to secure a copy of their own. Workers in church and charity organiza-
tis are mnvited to write our nearest Brandi for information as to discounts on quantity orders.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUBR MILLS CO. LIMUTED
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